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Chapterr 1 

Introductionn and outline of this thesis 

INTRODUCTION N 

1.1.. The Dutch risk selection system of obstetric care, general information 

Thee Dutch system of obstetric care is based upon risk management: primary care, 
providedd by midwives and general practitioners for low-risk pregnancies, and second-
aryy care, provided under the responsibility of obstetricians, for high-risk pregnancies. 
Thiss system is supported by the prevalent opinion among obstetric professionals and 
thee general public in the Netherlands that pregnancy, labour and childbed are essen-
tiallyy physiologic events [1]. Moreover, specialist care during pregnancy, delivery or 
puerperiumm is remunerated only if medical reasons or obstetric pathology warrant 
suchh care. 

Thee intervention rate during labour is increasing, but still low compared to other 
Europeann countries [2]. The caesarean section rate in 13 European countries in the 
periodd 1998-2001 ranged from 11.7 to 30.5%, the Dutch rate being by far the lowest 
(Tablee 1.1) [2]. 

Bothh primary care and secondary care agreed upon a guideline (Verloskundige In-
dicatielijst)) [3] for risk assessment at the booking visit and for consultation or referral 
inn case of suspected or assessed pathology during pregnancy, delivery or puerperial 
period.. This guideline distinguishes three risk classes: 

(1)) Continued low risk 
Inn the Netherlands midwives (or general practitioners) perform prenatal, intrapar-
tumm and postnatal care in low-risk women with uncomplicated obstetric and med-
icall  history, and uneventful pregnancy, delivery and puerperial period. Midwives 
aree qualified and licensed to provide independent care in low-risk women (primary 
care).. Low-risk women can choose between a home or hospital delivery, both under 
responsibilityy of the midwife. 

(2)) Secondary high risk 
Riskk factors/complications arise during pregnancy, labour or childbed, with ensu-
ingg referral from primary to secondary care (obstetricians). 

(3)) Initially high risk 
Iff  the medical or obstetric history indicates high risk, the woman receives second-
aryy care. This care is provided by midwives, house officers or registrars working 
underr the supervision of obstetricians, or by obstetricians. 

Att present, the Dutch system results in 40% of all deliveries fully attended by pri-
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maryy caregivers. Of this exclusively primary care group the majority deliver at home: 
30%% of all deliveries take place at home [4]. 

Registrationn is performed in the Dutch Perinatal Database, 'Landelijke Verlos-
kundee Registratie' (LVR). The LVR contains two databases, the LVR1 for primary 
caree and the LVR2 for referred and exclusively secondary care. 

Thesee databases are not perfect, as linking of both databases is complicated by 
privacyy legislation, while a lot of referred cases are registered both in LVR1 and 
LVR2,, and participation is not 100%. General practitioners do not participate (< 2% 
off  all deliveries), some midwifery practices do not participate, and every year techni-
calitiess exclude the data of some practices (LVR1 and LVR2) 

1.2.. Effectiveness of the system of risk selection 

Thee effectiveness of the system theoretically should be established by comparing in 
aa random design the outcome of a large cohort with and without risk management, all 
otherr things equal. For obstetrical reasons this is impossible, restricting the methods 
too observational approaches. 

Thee effectiveness can be more indirectly assessed by studying the three groups re-
sultingg from the selection: exclusively primary care, secondary high risk after referral 
duringg pregnancy or labour and exclusively secondary care. 

Withh perfect selection, the exclusively primary care group contains only healthy 
womenn with singleton term vertex infants of normal birth weight. The secondary 
high-riskk group, referred after obstetric pathology is established during pregnancy, 
containss women with obstetric complications as hypertension, intrauterine growth re-
tardation,, gestational diabetes, abnormal presentation, preterm labour or postterm 
pregnancy,, or - in case of referral during labour - failure to progress or meconium-
stainedd fluid. The exclusively secondary care group should contain women with a 
highh risk based on medical or obstetric history. 

Adversee obstetric outcome like perinatal mortality and morbidity and the inci-
dencee of obstetric interventions as caesarean section should be different in those three 
groups.. Perinatal morbidity can be defined as Apgar score below 7 at 5 min, low um-
bilicall  cord pH values, low birth weight, admission to the neonatal ward, neonatal sei-
zures,, non-optimal neurological score etc. 

Itt follows that perinatal morbidity and mortality should be the highest in the sec-
ondaryy high-risk group, referred during pregnancy, followed by the initially high-risk 
groupp and then the group referred during labour. The exclusively primary care group 
shouldd have extremely low perinatal morbidity and mortality rates. 

1.3.. Previous studies on effectiveness of the system of risk selection 

Previouss studies on risk selection show a non-optimal selection in low- and high-
riskk cases. In a large cohort of fetal deaths in 1961 (JV=3724) in nearly 33% risk factors 
weree present, but women were not referred to secondary care and the delivery took 
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placee in primary care [5]. The same phenomenon was described in the study of Smits 
[6]:: in hindsight 33% pregnancies were unjustly not selected as high risk. Moreover a 
considerablee amount of low-risk cases (22%) were present in the secondary care group. 
Thiss resulted in an equal distribution of perinatal mortality, small for gestational age 
andd preterm births in the group selected as low risk compared to the group selected as 
highh risk. 

Inn the early 1980s two studies were published comparing umbilical cord pH values 
andd neurological optimality scores in home-delivered infants vs infants delivered in 
hospitall  (primary and secondary care), and in primary care vs secondary care [7,8]. 
Thesee studies found better outcome measured by umbilical cord pH and neurological 
optimalityy scores for hospital-delivered infants compared to home-born infants, and 
infantss in the secondary care group compared to primary care. The authors concluded 
thatt the better results obtained by obstetrician-led care were due to continuous fetal 
heartt rate monitoring in opposite to discontinued heart rate monitoring performed 
byy midwives. These studies were criticised on methodological grounds; selection bias 
inn study groups, and non-optimal standardisation of blood sampling and storage 
[9,10]. . 

1.3.1.1.3.1. The Wormerveer study 

Inn 1989 the Wormerveer study was published, a long-term prospective cohort 
study,, which focused on the effectiveness of primary care performed by independent 
midwivess in a small suburb north of Amsterdam [11,12]. The study comprised a peri-
odd of 14 years (1969-1983), with a complete follow-up of 7980 pregnancies, deliveries 
andd 8055 children. In this study the selection process in low and high risk was evalu-
ated,, apart from perinatal morbidity and mortality. Perinatal mortality was defined as 
alll  fetal and neonatal deaths within the first week of life, of fetuses and neonates with a 
birthh weight >500 g. Perinatal morbidity was defined as neonatal admission and sei-
zuress within the first week of life. Follow-up of all infants was registered until at least 
44 weeks, and neonatal mortality during a year. 

Perinatall  mortality was 11.1 per 1000, low compared to national figures at that 
timee (14.5 per 1000). Perinatal mortality rate was higher in the group of 1430 infants 
bornn under secondary care, and referred during pregnancy (51.7 per 1000) compared 
too the low-risk group not referred during pregnancy (2.3 per 1000). Of all 89 registered 
perinatall  deaths, 15 (17%) occurred in the group of 6625 infants (82%) born to 
motherss selected as low risk during pregnancy and the remaining 74 (83%) occurred 
inn the group of 1430 infants (18%) born in the high-risk group. Seizures during the first 
weekk of life occurred in 12 of all 8055 children (1.5 per 1000); seven of these were term 
birthss and occurred within 48 h (0.9 per 1000). Dennis and Chalmers, who proposed 
thee incidence of neonatal seizures as a standard for measuring the quality of perinatal 
care,, registered in the UK an overall incidence of convulsions of 4.2 per 1000 births 
andd 1.7 per 1000 in term neonates within 48 h after birth [13]. In an Irish study the 
incidencee was 3.0 per 1000 births [14]. 
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Inn a Wormerveer subgroup of 175 consecutive, non-selected pregnancies, the arter-
iall  umbilical cord pH and a neurological examination (Prechtl-Beintema method) 
weree performed, using strictly standardised methods. In nulliparous women, who de-
liveredd under the responsibility of a midwife (primary care), the mean arterial pH va-
luee was higher compared to nulliparous women who delivered under responsibility of 
ann obstetrician (secondary care) and the results were 7.27 and 7.20 respectively [15]. 
Onee of the 45 first-born neonates under primary care had a suboptimal neurological 
score,, a very low incidence [16]. 

Remarkably,, these results were obtained in spite of a low rate of intervention. In the 
totall  group of 7980 women in the Wormerveer study, only in 110 women (1.4%) a cae-
sareann section was performed. In the low-risk group not referred during pregnancy 
(7V=6613)) 29 neonates were delivered by caesarean section (0.4%). At least this study 
suggestedd that midwives were very able to select from the initially low-risk group cases 
withh elevated risk for mortality and morbidity. 

1.3.2.1.3.2. The normal pregnancy study by Berghs and Spanjaards 

Berghss and Spanjaards performed neurological examination in 1034 neonates in 
low-riskk pregnancies in 1984/1985 [17]. Of these low-risk women, 26% preferred deliv-
eryy under the responsibility of an obstetrician (elective reasons). The neurological con-
ditionss of these neonates were comparable, but in women who chose to deliver under 
responsibilityy of an obstetrician the intervention rate was more than two times higher 
(caesareann section and operative vaginal delivery 16.0 vs 6.4%). 

1.3.3.1.3.3. The OBINT study 

Pell  en Heres performed a nationwide study on all 92 491 women who were initially 
loww risk and entered prenatal care at midwife's practices in 1990. They showed an in-
creasee in caesarean section rate comparing the groups with exclusively primary care, 
referredd during pregnancy and labour. Women referred during pregnancy and labour 
subsequentlyy had a very high instrumental vaginal delivery rate of 12.8 and 31.4% re-
spectively.. They also showed a time trend in referral rate: in the past decades the refer-
rall  rate had increased, especially the referrals during labour. Comparing OBINT with 
thee 'Wormerveer study' (1969-1983) referral rate during delivery was tripled [18]. 

OtherOther studies 
Recentlyy in various European countries perinatal mortality was evaluated [19]. 
Muchh to our concern these results showed that the national perinatal mortality rate 

inn the Netherlands was higher compared to (most) other European countries (Tables 
1.22 and 1.3). 

Comparisonn of data was complicated by varying definitions for fetal mortality, 
lackk of provision of neonatal mortality data by birth weight and gestational age, lack 
off  standardisation for age, parity and multiple pregnancies and likely biased databases 
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amongg the partially registration in some countries. As a result of this presentation of 
dataa about perinatal mortality, debate about the effectiveness of the Dutch obstetric 
systemm resumed. 

Inn the Netherlands, evaluation of perinatal mortality is hampered by the lack of 
perinatall  audits, which are not performed on a regular basis. Moreover, in contrast 
too the UK and Scandinavia, the lack of a complete and comprehensive system of ob-
stetricc registration makes insight in perinatal data impossible. 

Wee conclude that the Dutch system of perinatal care is based on risk selection. The 
manuall  guiding of this selection is based upon evidence where possible, however on 
severall  topics the evidence is scarce orr absent and the guidelines are therefore author-
ityy based. 

Itt is conceivable that obstetricians are afraid of making alpha errors, i.e. that the 
systemm will label high-risk women as low risk, and midwives are afraid of beta errors, 
i.e.. that the system will label low-risk women as high risk. 

Withinn the observational context of this study we will try to address empirically the 
effectivenesss of risk selection. 

Thee aim of this thesis is to answer the following questions: 

(1)) What is the quality of the risk selection system, and subsequently low-risk care by 
midwivess and high-risk care by obstetricians? 
(1.1)) Are all low-risk women recognised and do they receive primary care? 
(1.2)) Do the referral rates increase? 
(1.3)) Are all high-risk women recognised and do they receive secondary care? 

(1.3.1)) Is obstetric outcome consistent with the risk selection? 
(1.3.2)) Are growth-retarded fetuses detected during antenatal care, and are 

thee mothers referred to secondary care? How is the quality of Dutch 
obstetricc care regarding the detection of intrauterine growth retarda-
tion? ? 

(2)) What factors contribute to the relatively high perinatal mortality in the Nether-
lands? ? 

(3)) What is the value of various official 'medical indications', designating women as 
highh risk and therefore requiring secondary care? 

(4)) What are the risk factors for postpartum haemorrhage and the recurrence risk? 

Al ll  questions are to be answered on an observational base, paying attention to un-
avoidablee issues of bias and confounding. 

OUTLINEE OF THE THESIS 

Chapterr 2 gives the outlines of the ZAVI S cohort, a population-based complete re-
gionall  (Zaanstreek) cohort of initially low-risk pregnancies (women entering prenatal 
caree at a midwife's practice), and initially high-risk pregnancies (women entering pre-
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natall  care at the obstetricians' practice). It describes the contents of the obstetric data-
base,, the study design and justification of the completeness of the cohort. 

Chapterr 3 describes an empirical analysis of obstetric care in the ZAVI S cohort, as 
ann example of Dutch obstetric care. The risk selection process results in subdivision of 
threee groups in both nulliparous and multiparous women: those of initially high risk, 
highh risk after referral during pregnancy, and low risk at the start of labour. We evalu-
atee if risk selection is conform the national guidelines as recommended during that 
period.. We compare referral rate and the risk selection process in a historical perspec-
tivee by comparing results with the 'Wormerveer study'. We also compare our results 
withh national data during the same period from the national database as described 
byy the SIG (1993) and in the thesis of Pel and Heres, who described referral rate in 
thee national initially low-risk cohort in 1990. 

Chapterr 4 studies adverse obstetric outcome like obstetric interventions, maternal 
andd neonatal morbidity in relation to risk status. Good selection would result in low 
interventionn rates and low rate of adverse obstetric outcome in the group of women 
allocatedd to low risk at the start of labour, compared to those women who were se-
lectedd as initially high risk and those referred during pregnancy due to risk factors. 

Chapterr 5 studies the effectiveness of detection of intrauterine growth retardation 
(IUGR)) both in primary and in secondary care. Intrauterine growth retardation is an 
importantt cause of perinatal morbidity and mortality. When IUGR is detected, inves-
tigationn of possible causes and intensive fetal surveillance should take place, to prevent 
hypoxiaa with ensuing perinatal morbidity and mortality. 

Chapterr 6 focuses on perinatal mortality rate in the ZAVI S cohort. Is perinatal 
mortalityy rate as high as described recently for the complete national database? 

Doo maternal age, multiple pregnancies and ethnicity influence perinatal mortality 
rate?? Furthermore, to what extent do the restrictive management in the Netherlands in 
thee treatment of extremely preterm infants and the restrictive policy in prenatal screen-
ingg for lethal and chromosomal abnormalities, contribute to perinatal mortality rate? 
Andd last but not least we discuss the influence on perinatal mortality rate as result of 
thee Dutch obstetric care system by describing substandard care factors in singleton 
pregnancies,, including the level of care. 

Chapterr 7 describes the outcome of the medical indication previous caesarean. 
Whatt are the rates of trial of labour (TOL)? How often does trial of labour succeed, 
andd what factors influence success rate? What is the rate of vaginal birth after caesar-
eann (VBAC), being the outcome of TOL rate and success rate? In daily practice there is 
aa tendency to refer women with a caesarean scar back to primary care for antenatal 
visits.. Is this practice justified? 

Chapterr 8 investigates the rationale of the medical indication previous preterm 
birth. . 

Inn almost all epidemiologic studies preterm births are studied as a homogeneous 
group.. However there is an important difference between spontaneous preterm births, 
andd induced preterm births (e.g. caesareans done for fetal distress in case of severe 
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growthh retardation). We concentrated on spontaneous preterm births (SPB), the recur-
rencee risk thereof, and factors influencing the recurrence risk. 

Chapterr 9 explores postpartum haemorrhage (PPH) in nulliparous women: inci-
dencee and risk factors in low- and high-risk women. PPH is to be classified as standard 
(>5000 ml) and severe (>1000 ml). PPH, especially severe PPH is considered as one of 
thee unforeseeable hazards of obstetrics, and an argument against home delivery. What 
iss the incidence? What are the risk factors? 

Chapterr 10 elaborates on the recurrence risk of postpartum haemorrhage, a pro-
spectivee follow-up study of the recurrence risk after a previous postpartum haemor-
rhagee and retained placenta, and the risk factors influencing the recurrence risk. 
Whatt is the risk of recurrence of PPH not due to retained placenta? 

Chapterr 11 summarizes the results of the ZAVI S study on the Dutch selection sys-
temm of obstetric care and the validity of various 'medical indications'. Recommenda-
tionss are made on improvement of the effectiveness of the selection process. 
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Chapterr 2 

Thee 'Zaanstreek' obstetric database, study design and 
justification n 

2.1.. The risk selection process 

Wee performed an observational study to assess the selection process and results of 
primaryy and secondary care. 

Inn the 'Zaanstreek obstetric database' (ZAVIS), data of pregnancy, delivery and 
childbedd under routine practice conditions were registered prospectively. 

Participatingg independent midwifery practices were Verloskundige Maatschap 
Zaanstreekk Noord, Verloskundige Groepspraktijk Zaandam, Verloskundige praktijk 
Heilema,, and the region hospital Ziekenhuis 'De Heel', Zaans Medisch Centrum. In 
thiss district, general practioners did not perform obstetric care. Data of referred cases 
too tertiary care (always outside the region) were also recorded. 

Duringg or after the first visit, the first risk selection is carried out. In case of risk 
factorss in the general medical or obstetric history or in case of a multiple pregnancy 
thee pregnant woman is to be referred to the obstetrician. In opposite, cases of low 
riskk booked at secondary care are to be referred to midwifery practices. 

Att the gestational age of 20 weeks the first risk selection process should be con-
cluded.. At that moment women were selected as initial low or high risk. Midwives per-
formm prenatal care in these initially low-risk women and were defined as primary care. 
Obstetricianss perform prenatal care in high-risk women and were defined as second-
aryy care. These women will also deliver under care of obstetricians. 

However,, after 20 weeks, the selection procedure continues: during pregnancy, de-
liveryy or childbed in case of suspected and/or assessed risk factors women should be 
referredd to secondary care, resulting in transition from low to high risk. 

Thee outcome of the selection process can result in: 

(1)) Exclusively primary care: the midwife performs prenatal care. Delivery and 
childbedd are under responsibility of the midwife. These cases are considered as con-
tinuedtinued low risk. Delivery can either be at home or in hospital at a woman's discre-
tion. . 

(2)) Exclusively secondary care: the obstetrician performs prenatal care and delivery is 
conductedd under responsibility of the obstetrician. These cases are considered as 
highhigh risk; for example preëxistent hypertension or previous spontaneous preterm 
birth.. But if in these cases the woman has a term vaginal delivery, e.g. a vaginal 
birthh after caesarean section, she and the baby will go home within 24 h. A midwife 
orr general practitioner wil l visit her at home to supervise the childbed. 

(3)) Secondary care during pregnancy. A risk factor during pregnancy arises resulting 
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inn transition from low to high risk, the obstetrician takes over prenatal care and 
deliveryy is under responsibility of the obstetrician. These cases are considered as 
initialinitial  low risk, transition to high risk during pregnancy; for example preeclampsia, 
intrauterinee growth retardation. 

(4)) Secondary care during first and second stage of delivery. Pregnancy was uneventful 
andd delivery starts in primary care. A risk factor arises during delivery resulting in 
transitionn to high risk. After this transition delivery is under responsibility of the 
obstetrician.. These cases are considered as initial low risk, transition to high risk dur-
inging delivery; for example meconium-stained fluid, failure to progress. 

(5)) Secondary care during third stage of delivery: the midwife performs prenatal care 
andd delivery was under responsibility of the midwife. A risk factor arises during 
thirdd stage of delivery resulting in transition to high risk. These cases are consid-
eredd as initial low risk, transition to high risk during third stage of delivery; for exam-
plee postpartum haemorrhage, retained placenta. 

(6)) Secondary care during childbed: the midwife performs prenatal care, delivery is 
underr responsibility of the midwife. A risk factor arises in childbed resulting in 
transitionn to high risk. These cases are considered as initial low risk, transition to 
highhigh risk during puerperium; for example thrombosis. 

(7)) If in a (initial) low-risk woman a risk factor is suspected but not sustained then this 
resultss in referral back to primary care and no transition takes place. These cases 
aree considered as referrals; for example suspected breech presentation, prenatal di-
agnosticc procedures with good result. 

(8)) If a woman is considered as high risk, but the risk factor subsides, she can be re-
ferredd back to primary care during pregnancy. These cases are considered as initial 
highhigh risk, transition to low risk during pregnancy; for example previous spontaneous 
pretermm birth (when she reaches term). This is more or less a theoretical possibility. 

Duringg this period of data collection the 'Verloskundige Indicatielijst' [1] was used 
ass guideline for definitions and procedures related to risk assessment. 

2.2.. Registration 

Eachh pregnant woman was assigned a unique pregnancy number. 
Fourr databases of similar structure, one for each midwifery practice and one for 

thee regional hospital were performed, containing the following data: 

 personal data, age, marital status, ethnicity; 
 social data: education woman and partner, profession, employment; 
 date of assignment, assigned by professional; 
 outcome of risk selection process; 
 factors in general and obstetric history, smoking, use of alcohol, drugs; 
 last menstrual period, regularity of menstrual periods, date of pregnancy test; 
 length, booking weight; 
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 expected date by ultrasound and after calculation from last menstrual period; 
 risk factors in pregnancy, diastolic blood pressure, proteinuria, suspected growth 

retardation,, threatening preterm birth; 
 risk factors during delivery, expected date, interventions, cardiotocogram registra-

tion,, length of second stage, expectant or active management of the third stage of 
labour,, blood loss, perineal damage; 

 neonatal data: birth weight, sex, Apgar score, birth weight centile, umbilical cord 
pH,, congenital abnormalities, referral to paediatrician, admission to paediatric de-
partmentt and reason, condition (alive, fetal death before or after 28 weeks of gesta-
tion,, intrapartum death, death within first week, death within 24 h, death within 
firstfirst week, death after first week), complications like hyperbilirubinemia, hypogly-
cemia; ; 

 puerperium: reason for admission of mother and child, date of discharge of the 
motherr in case of hospital admission, if the child is discharged at the same time, 
complicationss during childbed like thrombosis, infection, breast or bottle feeding, 
riskk factors of mother and child, date of discharge, discharge with or without child; 

 reason for referral, outcome of referral (risk assessment): selection as high risk or 
referredd back to primary care; 

 referral to tertiary care (academic centre either threatening preterm birth before 32 
weekss of gestation, extreme growth retardation, and other serious complications in 
pregnancyy or neonatal complications). 

2.3.. Period of registration and geographical cohort 

Registeredd were all pregnant women, who had their last period from January 1, 
19900 to July 1, 1994. Gestational age was confirmed by ultrasound in all cases starting 
prenatall  care before 20 weeks of gestation. If ultrasound and calculated dates differed 
moree than 7 days, the expected date of birth was calculated according to ultrasound. 

Thee geographical cohort was defined by postal codes: 1501-1509 Zaandam, 1521 

Tabell  2.1 
Excludedd cases subdivided in nulli- and multiparous women 

Miscarriagee GA< 16 
Inducedd abortion GA< 16 
Ectopicc pregnancy 
Hydatidd mole 
Registrationn for childbed" 
Movedd out of the region 
Maternall  death 

Nulliparou u 
N N 
779 9 

360 0 
233 3 
38 8 

1 1 
80 0 
67 7 
0 0 

% % 

46.2 2 
29.9 9 
4.9 9 
0.1 1 

10.3 3 
8.6 6 
0 0 

Multiparous s 
NN % 
992 2 

4188 42.1 
4244 1.0 

399 3.9 
33 0.3 

566 5.6 
511 5.1 

11 b 0.1 

Total l 
N N 
1771 1 

778 8 
657 7 
77 7 
4 4 

136 6 
118 8 

1 1 

% % 

43.9 9 
37.1 1 
4.3 3 
0.2 2 
7.7 7 
6.7 7 
0.06 6 

"Prenatall  care and delivery by obstetric professional outside the region, but living in our region. 
bCommittedd suicide during pregnancy. 
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Wormerveer,, 1525 Westknollendam, 1531 Wormer, 1534 0ostknollendam, 1541 Koog 
a/dZaan,, 1544Zaandijk, 1546 Jisp, 1551 Westzaan, 1561-1562 Krommenie and 1566 
Assendelft. . 

Thee resulting four subdatabases were linked resulting in 9802 pregnancies. Ex-
cludedd were 1771 pregnancies (Table 2.1). Included cases were 8031, divided in multi-
plee (#=102) (Table 2.2) and singleton pregnancies (N=1929) (Table 2.3). 

2.4.. Completeness of the cohort 

Duee to the high grade of urbanisation, women with high-risk pregnancies can be 
assignedd to another hospital outside the region. In case of referral during pregnancy 
byy the midwife of one of the participating practices, data are available and registered. 

Thee 'Stichting Perinatale Registratie' linked the two databases LVR1 and LVR2 of 
thee year 2001 and checked the created database on errors and missing data (the Lin-
KI DD project team). The linking procedure was used to check the ZAVI S cohort with 
LVR11 and LVR2 databases during the same registration period and the same geogra-
phicall  cohort (Table 2.4) [2], This resulted in 253 missing cases. 

Inn eight cases perinatal mortality occurred in those women who underwent prena-
tall  care outside the region. Five of these were before 22 weeks of gestational age, two at 
233 weeks of gestational age and in one case delivery was at 34 weeks of gestation. In 
threee cases women's age was over 36 years, and delivery was before 24 weeks of gesta-
tionn and will probably be the result of induced preterm birth after invasive prenatal 

Tablee 2.2 
Gestationall  age at delivery of included cases (multiple and singleton pregnancies) subdivided in nulli- and 
multiparouss women 

Multipl ee pregnancies 
16<GA<< 20 
20<GA<< 22 
22<GA<< 28 
28<GA<< 33 
33<GA<< 37 
Term m 

Singletonn pregnancies 
16<GA<< 20 
20<GA<< 22 
22<GA<< 28 
28<GA<< 33 
33<GA<< 37 
Term m 

Nulliparou u 

3795 5 

38 8 
1 1 
1 1 
0 0 
6 6 

13 3 
17 7 

3757 7 
8 8 
7 7 

22 2 
43 3 

212 2 
3465 5 

% % 
47.3 3 

1.0 0 
0.03 3 
0.03 3 
0 0 
0.2 2 
0.3 3 
0.4 4 

99.0 0 
0.2 2 
0.2 2 
0.6 6 
1.1 1 
5.6 6 

91.3 3 

Multiparous s 
NN % 
4236 6 

64 4 
0 0 
2 2 
2 2 
6 6 

22 2 
322 a 

4172 2 
17 7 
5 5 
9 9 

23 3 
147 7 

3971 1 

52.7 7 

1.7 7 
0 0 
0.05 5 
0.05 5 
0.01 1 
0.5 5 
0.8 8 

98.5 5 
0.4 4 
0.1 1 
0.2 2 
0.5 5 
3.5 5 

89.5 5 

Total l 
N N 
8031 1 

101 1 
1 1 
3 3 
2 2 

12 2 
35 5 
49 9 

7929 9 
25 5 
12 2 
31 1 
66 6 

359 9 
7436 6 

% % 

1.3 3 
0.01 1 
0.04 4 
0.02 2 
0.1 1 
0.4 4 
0.6 6 

98.7 7 
0.3 3 
0.1 1 
0.4 4 
0.8 8 
4.5 5 

92.6 6 

aReductionn from triplet to single, term delivery. 
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Tablee 2.3 
Riskk selection in initially high risk (JV=221) and secondary high risk (JV=32), in 253 missing cases in the 
'Zaanstreek'' database, subdivided in nulliparous and multiparous women 

Initiall yy high risk 
Loww or secondary high risk 

Initiall yy high risk 
Prenatall  care academic hospital 
Prenatall  care non-academic hosp. 

Indication n 
Generall  medical history 
Obstetricc history 
Unknown n 

Nulliparous s 
N N 
106 6 

81 1 
25 5 

81 1 
43 3 
38 8 

16 6 

--
65 5 

% % 

76.4 4 
23.6 6 

76.4 4 
40.6 6 
35.8 8 

15.1 1 

--
61.3 3 

Multiparous s 
N N 
147 7 

140 0 
7 7 

140 0 
94 4 
46 6 

15 5 
24 4 

101 1 

% % 

95.2 2 
4.8 8 

95.2 2 
63.9 9 
31.3 3 

10.2 2 
16.3 3 
68.7 7 

Total l 
N N 
253 3 

221 1 
32 2 

221 1 
137 7 
84 4 

31 1 
24 4 

166 6 

% % 

87.4 4 
12.6 6 

87.4 4 
54.2 2 
33.2 2 

12.3 3 
9.5 5 

65.6 6 

diagnosis.. Of the 8031 cases registered in the ZAVI S cohort we have 3.2% missing 
cases. . 

2.5.. Comparison ZAVI S and LVR data 

Mostt data were registered conform the Dutch Perinatal Database (Landelijke Ver-
loskundee Registratie, LVR). 

Comparedd to this registration, ZAVI S is a registration of pregnant women and the 
LVRR is a registration of deliveries. Midwives register prenatal care and deliveries in the 
LVR11 database (primary care). Events occurring during secondary care can be coded 
tooo on voluntary basis. The obstetricians register in the LVR2 database. Linking of 
thosee two databases is performed by the SIG, Information Centre for Health Care. 

Tablee 2.4 
Gestationall  age at delivery of missing cases and perinatal mortality 

Gestationall  age in weeks 

16<GA<< 20 
20<GA<< 22 
22<GA<< 28 
28<GA<< 33 
33<GA<< 37 
Term m 

aPerinatall  mortality defined in LVR2 as fetal death, mortality during labour and neonatal mortality with 
11 week of gestation. 

Missingg cases 
TV V 
253 3 

2 2 
3 3 
2 2 
5 5 

27 7 
214 4 

% % 

0.8 8 
1.2 2 
0.8 8 
2.0 0 

10.7 7 
84.6 6 

Perinatal l 
N N 
8 8 

3 3 
2 2 
2 2 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 

mortality3 3 

% % 

37.5 5 
25.0 0 
25.0 0 
0 0 

12.5 5 
0 0 
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Thee ZAVI S database registered the transitional process like transition from primary to 
secondaryy care and vice versa separately. This registration method resulted in a com-
pletee overview of transitions between primary care, secondary care and tertiary care 
fromm first prenatal visit. In the Dutch Perinatal Database registration of pregnancy 
andd delivery occur after delivery. Women referred during pregnancy outside the region 
wil ll  not be lost to follow-up in the ZAVIS cohort. 

Deliveryy data were registered after childbed or if mother and child were discharged 
fromm hospital. Complications during the first days of childbed were (more) exactly en-
teredd in the computer compared to the Dutch Perinatal Database (LVR) forms, which 
aree filled in directly after delivery, so serious complications occurring later will be 
missed.. Also if the paediatrician performed care for the neonate, and the neonate was 
dismissed,, all the information about complications in the neonatal period had been 
enteredd in the computer. 

Neonatall  mortality in the Dutch Perinatal Database is registered as mortality with-
inn the first week. In the ZAVI S cohort we added mortality until 6 weeks and on volun-
taryy basis after 6 weeks. 
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Chapterr 3 

Riskk selection, the core of the Dutch obstetric system: 
ann empirical analysis of the ZAVI S cohort 

3.1.. Introductio n 

3.1.1.3.1.1. General outline 

Thee general outline of risk selection is discussed in Chapter 2. That chapter de-
scribess all consecutive stages of the obstetrical selection process in a quantitative fash-
ion.. This selection process is described as a unidirectional one: women can only 'up-
grade'' to a higher-risk class (parallel to referral from primary to secondary care), and 
wil ll  very seldom return to a lower-risk class. Both the obstetric registration system and 
thee insurance system have no facilities for a 'degrading'. 

Thee assignment of risk, being a critical part of the Dutch two-tier system, is part of 
professionall  training, supported by guidelines and embodied by insurance rules. In 
thiss chapter we study the indications (labels) for secondary care and the risk factors 
relatedd to available guidelines. We also put the observed probabilities to become a 
'highh risk' into historical perspective. 

Althoughh all data analysis is essentially observational, we believe still some provi-
sionall  conclusions can be made if we are prepared to assume that from a biological 
pointt of view the pregnancy process has not changed that much over the last 30 years, 
apartt from the average age at reproduction. 

Thiss chapter consists of two parts. In the first part (Sections 3.2.1-3.2.5) we quan-
tifyy this selection process using the entire observed cohort of ZAVI S women as starting 
point.. This part provides numbers on the proportion of women selected out of the 
startingg cohort for reasons of high risk ('transition probability'), at the subsequent 
stagess of the pregnancy. Each subsection describes the selection process at a particular 
ramification:: initial high risk versus initial low risk at onset (Section 3.2.1), high risk 
emergingg during pregnancy (Section 3.2.2), during first or second stage of delivery 
(Sectionn 3.2.3), during third stage or direct postpartum (Section 3.2.4) and during 
puerperiumm (Section 3.2.5). After the presentation of some key numbers each subsec-
tionn provides a short description of key risk factors responsible for the risk to be up-
graded. . 

Inn the second part of this chapter (Sections 3.3.1 and 3.3.2) we present a historical 
comparisonn of our quantitative risk selection data with available other Dutch data 
sources.. First we compare the high-risk probabilities observed in ZAVI S with similar 
dataa from the Dutch National Perinatal Databases (LVR1 and LVR2) most relevant 
too this period. This comparison provides a rough estimate of the representativeness of 
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ZAVI SS at the time of the cohort study. Next we compare more global figures of ZAVI S 
withh a set of historical data to analyse observed trends. 

Too facilitate presentation we now first present the approach of analysis and the data 
usedd in Sections 3.2 and 3.3 in more detail. 

3.1.2.3.1.2. Approach and data underlying the analysis of high-risk assignment in ZAVIS 
(Section(Section 3.2) 

High-riskHigh-risk tree 
Riskk upgrades take place all the time during pregnancy. Starting with a cohort, and 

takingg a chronological perspective, the following risk branches of a 'high-risk tree' may 
bee distinguished in order of occurrence: 

 initially high risk; 
 emerging high risk with subsequent referral during pregnancy; 
 emerging high risk with subsequent referral during first and second stage of deliv-

ery; ; 
 emerging high risk with subsequent referral during third stage of delivery or direct 

postpartum; ; 
 emerging high risk with subsequent referral during puerperium. 

Whatt remains is the cohort of low-risk pregnant women, who were not referred 
duringg the complete child-bearing process. These women (and those referred at third 
stagee or later) deliver their babies under responsibility of midwifery care. 

Dataa are dichotomised according to parity. Age (indicator for both medical and 
non-medicall  factors) is systematically shown. 

Fig.. 3.1a shows on overview of the risk selection process as observed in ZAVIS. 
Fig.. 3.1b and c show the risk selection process in younger and older women, defined 
ass < 35 years and >35 years, respectively at expected date. 

InitiallyInitially  high-risk pregnancies: comparison with guidelines 
Threee issues are elaborated here to provide background to the comparative analysis 

withh guidelines: 

(a)) the source guideline document used, 
(b)) the data extraction process on risk assignment in ZAVIS, 
(c)) the comparison of observed risk factors assigned vs guidelines. 

Ada.Ada. Guidelines 
Thee obstetric manual Werkgroep Bijstelling Kloosterman list [1] (a later edition is 

knownn as Verloskundige Indicatie Lijst (VIL)) , the official guideline during the study 
period,, is the context to judge risk factors. Risk assignment in this list is connected to 
thee level of care deemed necessary. Risk factors are regarded low allowing for primary 
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Nulliparouss women 
A/=3795 5 

Initiallyy high risk 
A/=515(13.6%) ) 

Initiallyy low risk 
W=3280 0 

Referrall during 
pregnancy y 
A/=9366 (24.7%) 

Loww risk during 
pregnancy y 
A/=2344 4 

Referrall 1st/2nd stage 
A/=9277 (24.4%) 

Low-riskk 1st/2nd stage 
AMM 417. 

Referrall 3rd stage Low-risk 3rd stage 
directt postpartum direct postpartum 
A/=94(2.5%)) AM 323 

Referrall puerperium Continued low risk 
/V=76(2.0%)) AM247(32.9%) 

Multiparouss women 
A/=4236 6 

Initiallyy high risk 
AMM 186 (28.0%) 

Initiallyy low risk 
A/=3050 0 

Referrall during 
pregnancy y 
A/=4200 (9.9%) 

Loww risk during 
pregnancy y 
A/=2630 0 

Referrall 1st/2nd stage 
A/=257(6.1%) ) 

Low-riskk 1 st/2nd stage 
A/=237 7 

Referrall 3rd stage 
directt postpartum 
A/=63(1.5%) ) 

Low-riskk 3rd stage 
directt postpartum 
A/=2310 0 

Referrall puerperium 
A/=70(1.7%) ) 

Continuedd low risk 
A/=22400 (52.8%) 

(a) ) 

Fig.. 3.1. (a) The risk selection process: selection between initially low risk and initially high risk, and referral 
duringg pregnancy, delivery (first/second stage, third stage/direct postpartum) and puerperial period from 
loww to high risk (% is derived from the complete cohort, N=3795). (b) The risk selection process in women 
upp to 35 years, (c) The risk selection process in older women, >35 years. 
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Nulliparouss women 
A/=3617 7 

Initiallyy high risk 
A/=438(12.1%) ) 

Initiallyy low risk 
W=3179 9 

Referrall during 
pregnancy y 
/V=8988 (24.7%) 

Loww risk during 
pregnancy y 
W=2281 1 

Referrall 1st/2nd stage 
N=8955 (24.8%) 

Low-riskk 1st/2nd stage 
W=138 8 

Referrall 3rd stage 
directt postpartum 
N=911 (2.5%) 

Low-riskk 3rd stage 
directt postpartum 
A/=,129 9 

Referrall puerperium Continued low risk 
N=75(2.1%)) A/=1220 (33.7%) 

MultiparousMultiparous women 
N=3608 8 

Initiallyy high risk 
/V=9299 (25.8%) 

Initiallyy low risk 
A/=2679 9 

Referrall during 
pregnancy y 
A/=365(10.1%) ) 

Loww risk during 
pregnancy y 
A/=2314 4 

Referrall 1st/2nd stage 
A/=213(5.9%) ) 

Low-riskk 1st/2nd stage 
W=2101N N 

Referrall 3rd stage 
directt postpartum 
N=57(1.6%) ) 

Low-riskk 3rd stage 
directt postpartum 
N=2044 4 

Referrall puerperium 
A/=62(1.7%) ) 

Continuedd low risk 
AMM 982 (54.9%) 

(b) ) 

Fig.. 3.1. Continued. 
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Nulliparouss women 
N=178 8 

Initiallyy high risk 
A/=777 (43.3%) 

Initiallyy low risk 
A/=101 1 

Referrall during 
pregnancy y 
A/=38(21.3%) ) 

Loww risk during 
pregnancy y 
/V=63 3 

Referrall 1st/2nd stage 
A/=32(18.0%) ) 

Low-riskk 1st/2nd stage 
A/=31, , 

Referrall 3rd stage' 
directt postpartum 
A/=33 (1.7%) 

Low-riskk 3rd stage 
directt postpartum 
W=28 8 

Muciparouss women 
W=628 8 

Referrall puerperium Continued low risk 
/V=11 (0.6%) W=27(15.0%) 

Initiallyy high risk 
A/=2577 (40.9%) 

Initiallyy low risk 
N=371 N=371 

Referrall during 
pregnancy y 
N=555 (8.8%) 

Loww risk during 
pregnancy y 
/V=316 6 

Referrall 1st/2nd stage 
N=44N=44 (7.0%) 

Low-riskk 1st/2nd stage 
A/=272 2 

Referrall 3rd stage 
directt postpartum 
N=6(1.0%) ) 

Low-riskk 3rd stage 
directt postpartum 
A/=266 6 

Referrall puerperium Continued low risk 
A/=8(1.3%)) W=258(41.1%) 

(0 0 

Fig.. 3.1. Continued. 
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care,, high requiring secondary care, or intermediate requiring consultation between 
primaryy and secondary care. The recommendations in the obstetric manual are based 
onn arguments on effectiveness and efficiency. The guidelines as they stand are the result 
off  a consensus procedure in which all professional associations involved in obstetric 
caree participated. As far as possible guidelines are based on scientific evidence, but 
substitutedd by expert opinion in many occasions. 

Thee general rule of the obstetric manual (WBK list) is that low risk should be as-
sumed,, unless signs, symptoms,obstetrical or medical history point to increased risk. 
Secondaryy care should have an additional value in diagnostic and/or therapeutic pos-
sibilities. . 

Inn daily practice, however, the choice of caregiver can be influenced by a long-
standingg relationship between the obstetric professional (midwife, family doctor or ob-
stetrician)) and the pregnant woman rather than a rational choice based on risk assess-
ment. . 

AdAd b. Data extraction 
Thee extraction of the risk factor from the ZAVI S database (Table 3.1) faced at least 

threee difficulties: 

(1)) The classification of risk factors offered by LVR and ZAVI S is limited and incom-
patiblee with the WBK list. This represents a formidable barrier to use registry data 
likee LVR and ZAVI S for direct analysis of risk selection according to the WBK list. 

(2)) The registration procedure with regard to risk factors is neither continuous nor cu-
mulative.. Obstetricians, midwives and general practitioners consider risk factor(s) 
att the booking visit or in case of suspected risk factor during referral. Once high-
riskk status has been assigned, emerging or uncovered risk factors will not easily be 
added.. For example, suspected intrauterine growth retardation in third trimester in 
ann initially high-risk pregnancy due to hypertension, which is a risk factor in the 
generall  medical history. Very likely hypertension will be recorded. 

(3)) No codification rules were available to guide the caregiver filling  out the registry 
formm with respect to risk factors, particularly in case of multiple, related or subse-
quentt risk factors. As a consequence, codification of the medical indication, the 
mostt important risk factor, could either be the first or 'the most important', at the 
discretionn of the obstetrician or resident who enters the data in the form (here com-
puterisedd form) with considerable risk for heterogeneity. 

Preformattedd forms are limited and do not justice to the set of considerations lead-
ingg to the assignment of the medical indication. For example the WBK list prescribes 
primaryy care in the case of first trimester blood loss. In the case of incidental blood 
losss with a viable fetus this is justified, but with recurrent blood loss or blood loss ori-
ginatingg from the placenta the relative risk for preterm birth increases. In the latter 
casee continued secondary care seems indicated. If blood loss during first half of preg-
nancyy is selected as medical indication, this is not conform the obstetric manual. 
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Tablee 3.1 
Initiall yy high-risk pregnancies in nulliparous (7V=515) and multiparous women (TV=1186), by indication as 
percentagee of initially high-risk pregnancies and between brackets percentage of the complete cohort (re-
spectivelyy 7V=3795 and JV=4240) 

Indication n 

Obstetricall  history: 
Caesareann section 
Severee neonatal morbidity 
Pretermm birth 
PPHaa - retained placenta 
Perintall  mortality 
(Pre)eclampsiaa or abruptio 
Otherr obstetric 
Total l 

Generall  medical history: 
Gynaecologiee problem 
Infertilit yy problem 
Endocrinologyy problem 
Chronicc hypertension 
Orthopaedicc problem 
Respiratoryy problem 
Neurologicall  problem 
Cardiacc problem 
Thrombo-embolism m 
Anaemicc related disease 
Other r 
Total l 

Pregnancyy related: 
Multipl ee pregnancy 
Age e 
Other r 
Total l 

Nullipar r 
N=51S N=51S 
N N 

--
--
_ _ 
--
--

133 3 
101 1 
29 9 
25 5 
22 2 
19 9 
10 0 
11 1 
5 5 
7 7 

3535 5 
397 7 

38 8 
38 8 
42 2 

118 8 

ous s 

% % 

--
--
--
--
--

26 6 
20 0 
5 5 
5 5 
4 4 
4 4 
2 2 
2 2 
1 1 
1 1 
7 7 

77(11) ) 

23 3 

8 8 
7 7 
8 8 

(3) (3) 

Multiparous s 
JV=1186 6 

JV V 

252 2 
138 8 
106 6 
69 9 
70 0 
53 3 
57 7 

745 5 

94 4 
32 2 
38 8 
37 7 
19 9 
17 7 
8 8 
6 6 
9 9 

14 4 
36 6 

310 0 

64 4 
17 7 
50 0 

131 1 

% % 

21 1 
12 2 
9 9 
6 6 
6 6 
4 4 
5 5 

63(18) ) 

8 8 
3 3 
3 3 
3 3 
2 2 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
3 3 

26(7) ) 

6 6 
1 1 
4 4 

11(3) ) 

aPPH,, postpartum haemorrhage. 

Althoughh in the presence of additional information the viability of such an indication 
iss questionable. 

Forr our study purposes we decided to reclassify risk factors of each initially high-
riskk pregnant woman into the risk classes available from the WBK guidelines (see be-
low).. Reclassification was performed manually, and took all information into account. 

AdAd c. Comparison of risk information with the WBK list [1] 
Too evaluate if obstetricians follow recommendations of the guidelines in initially 

high-riskk pregnancies we used the following schedule: 
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•• 'Conform': If the obstetric manual recommended exclusively secondary care or a 
riskk factor which is deliberative, we indicated these indications as 'conform' (Table 
3.2a). . 

•• 'Not conform': If the manual recommended primary care (Table 3.2b). 

Tablee 3.2a 
Comparisonn of risk information with 'WBK' guidelines: initially high risk as recommended; high risk 'con

form'' guidelines 

Indication n 

Obstetricc history: 
Caesareann section 
Pretermm birth 
Perinatall mortality 
SGAA (j><2.3) 
Asfyxia a 
Abruptioo placentae 
Pelvicc floor reconstruction 
Activee blood group antagonism 
Subtotal l 

Generall medical history: 
Cervicall amputation, cold knife conus 
Insulin-dependentt diabetes 
Hyperthyroidism m 
Hypothyroidism m 
Epilepsyy with medication 
Bronchiall asthma with medication 
Chronicc hypertension 
Thrombo-embolism m 
Diseasess related to anaemia 
Ulcerativee colitis, Crohn disease 
Systemicc disease 
Psychiatricc disease 
Subtotal l 

Pregnancyy related: 
Multiple e 
Pretermm birth (16< GA< 20 weeks) 
Fetall death (16< GA< 20 weeks) 
Syphiliss not treated 
Drugs s 
Noo prenatal care 
Congenitall anomaly/unwanted 
Subtotal l 

Total l 

Nulliparous s 
N=515 N=515 
N(%) N(%) 

na a 
na a 
na a 
na a 
na a 
na a 
na a 
na a 

18 8 
5 5 
4 4 

10 0 
4 4 
5 5 

25 5 
5 5 
8 8 
2 2 
4 4 
6 6 

96 6 

38 8 
5 5 
2 2 
2 2 

4 4 
4 4 

56 6 

1522 (30%) 

Multiparous s 
#=1186 6 
NN (%) 

252 2 
106 6 
70 0 
27 7 
22 2 
5 5 
1 1 
3 3 

486 6 

35 5 
3 3 
2 2 
7 7 
6 6 

10 0 
38 8 
9 9 

16 6 
2 2 
6 6 
7 7 

141 1 

64 4 
2 2 
6 6 
2 2 

3 3 
78 8 

7055 (59%) 
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Tablee 3.2b 
Comparisonn of risk information with 'WBK' guidelines: initially high risk as not recommended; high risk 
'nott conform' guidelines 

Indication n Nulliparous s 
N=515 N=515 
N{%) N{%) 

Multiparous s 
JV=1186 6 

N(%) N(%) 

Obstetricall history: 
PPHH with transfusion 
Manuall removal placenta + / - PPH 
PPHH without transfusion 
SGA(2.3<p<10) ) 
Preeclampiaa with admission without IUGR 
Severee preeclampsia3 

Preeclampsiaa without admission without IUGR 
Assistedd vaginal delivery 
Assistedd vaginal delivery with shoulder dystocia 
Completee tear 
Symphysiolysis s 
Subtotal l 

Generall medical history: 
Pregnancyy after infertility 
Abnormall PAP smear 
Repeatedd miscarriage (< 16 weeks GA) 
Intrauterinee exposition to DES 
Bronchiall asthma without medication 
Epilepsyy without medication 
Previouss ectopic pregnancy 
Subtotal l 

Pregnancyy related: 
Agee (expected date) < 36 years nulliparous 
Agee (expected date) > 36 years nulliparous 
Agee (expected date) 36-40 years multiparous 
Agee (expected date) > 40 years 
Grandee multiparous 
Psycho-sociall indication 
Latee start of prenatal care 
Hyperemesis s 
Hepatitiss B-positive serology 
Pregnancyy with IUD, removed 
Pregnancyy with IUD, not removed 
Pregnancyy during OAC 
Subtotal l 

Total l 

na a 
na a 
na a 

43 3 

na a 
na a 
na a 
na a 
na a 
na a 
na a 
na a 

102 2 
30 0 
12 2 
14 4 
13 3 
6 6 
2 2 

186 6 

1 1 
32 2 
na a 
5 5 
na a 
6 6 
3 3 
6 6 
--
1 1 

54 4 

2400 (47%) 

26 6 
29 9 
11 1 
7 7 
30 0 
4 4 
7 7 
1 1 

184 4 

32 2 
15 5 
11 1 
6 6 
7 7 
2 2 
_2 2 

75 5 

na a 
na a 
5 5 
12 2 
7 7 
12 2 
7 7 
3 3 
1 1 
1 1 

J J 
50 0 

309 9 

'Severee preeclampsia is defined as (preeclampsia with admission in term birth and/or SGA (2.3< p<L\0). 
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Tablee 3.2c 
Comparisonn of risk information with 'WBK' guidelines: initially high risk assigned as 'indeterminate'; of 
thesee risk factors either complete information was not available1 or the specified risk factor was not men
tionedd at all' 

Indication n 

Obstetricall history: 
Severee congenital hereditary disease ' 
Gestationall diabetes2 

Macrosomiaa 2 

Shoulderr dystocia ~ 
Otherr complication in obstetric history 
Subtotal l 

Generall medical history: 
Uteruss myomatosis ' 
Congenitall anomaly of uterus " 
Severee heriditary anomaly ] 

Molee -
Hyperprolactinemiaa ~ 
Smalll stature " 
Corr vitium ' 
Miscellaneouss ' 
Subtotal l 

Pregnancyy related: 
Bloodd loss before 20 weeks of gestation 
Laparotomyy during pregnancy 1 

Ovariann tumour 2 

Subtotal l 

Total l 

Nulliparous s 
N=515 N=515 
NN (%) 

4 4 
na a 
na a 
na a 
na a 
4 4 

21 1 
10 0 
4 4 
3 3 

20 0 
6 6 

10 0 

11 11 
94 4 

14 4 
3 3 

25 5 

1233 (23%) 

Multiparous s 
^=1186 6 
NN (%) 

53 3 
10 0 
3 3 
2 2 

12 2 
85 5 

16 6 
3 3 

--
1 1 

18 8 

--
6 6 

_18 8 
69 9 

15 5 
1 1 

_2 2 
18 8 

1722 (15%) 

•• If no decision could be made either due to lack of information (expressed by in 
Tablee 3.2c) or the indication was not discussed in the manual (expressed by 2 in Ta
blee 3.2c), we indicated these indications as 'indeterminate'. 

3.1.3.3.1.3. Approach and data underlying the comparisons of ZAVIS with contemporary and 
historichistoric data (Section 3.3) 

ContemporaryContemporary comparison with LVR1 and LVR2 
Thee Dutch national LVR data are subdivided in LVR.1 and LVR2. The midwives 

providee the LVR1 data on primary care, the obstetricians the LVR2 data on secondary 
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care.. Although, LVR data are incomplete as 88% of midwives and 87% of obstetri
cianss participate in the LVR (1993). Nine percent of the children are born under the 
responsibilityy of a general practitioner, only a few are represented in the LVR. 

Iff primary care relates only to a part of the pregnancy, delivery or puerperium the 
womann is recorded not only in the LVR1, but also in the LVR2 by the obstetrician. 
Linkingg is essential to avoid double counting, but is as yet not easily possible due to 
privacyy legislation. (Actually in 2004 the first successful attempt appeared using data 
off 2001.) 

Bothh registries are hitherto uncombined and refer to different populations as de
nominator.. Nevertheless we present some best guesses on absolute numbers and tran
sitionn probabilities derived from LVR1 and LVR2 of the year 1993, being aware that 
suchh comparison is inevitably not perfect. 

HistoricalHistorical comparison with other studies 
Wee will compare the results of our cohort with other national data. 

(a)) Smits (SM) described the results of the risk selection process in a regional cohort of 
womenn who gave birth in 1974 in Enschede [2]. This cohort contained the results of 
20055 pregnancies. The cohort was subdivided in three groups: (A) initially high 
risk,, (B) initially low risk and referral to secondary care during pregnancy or deliv
ery,, and (C) continued low risk. 

(b)Thee 'Wormerveer study' [3,4] (WV study). A long-term prospective follow-up 
studyy published in 1989. This study is a complete follow-up of all 7980 pregnancies 
inn initially low-risk women in that region during the period 1969-1983. (Our ZA-
VISS cohort also contained the 'Wormerveer' region.) This study focussed on the 
effectivenesss of primary care, including selection performed by midwives in this re
gionn and the subsequent secondary care if necessary. The risk selection process was 
evaluated,, as perinatal morbidity and mortality and perinatal audit [5] in the differ
entt groups. 

(c)) LVR data compiled by the SIG in 1996 (SIG-LVR) [6]. SIG Health Care Informa
tionn published information from the Dutch National Perinatal Databases (LVR, 
Landelijkee Verloskunde Registratie) in 'Obstetrics in the Netherlands, Trends 
1989-1993',, published in 1996. As all the women of the Zaanstreek study were 
alsoo registered in the LVR, there is a partial overlap. The impact of ZAVIS on 
SIG-LVRR will be minimal as it represents less than 1% of the LVR data, hence we 
regardd ZAVIS and SIG-LVR for our purposes as two different data sets. 

(d)) LVR data compiled by Pel and Heres, published in the OBINT study [7] in 1994. 

Thee OBINT study was based on the records of all 92491 women, receiving perina
tall care by LVR 1-associated midwives, whose delivery or referral data fell in the peri
odd from January up to December 1990. 
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3.2.. An empirical description of risk selection in ZAVI S 

3.2.1.3.2.1. Initially high-risk pregnancies 

Epidemiology Epidemiology 
Ourr cohort, defined to start at 16 weeks gestation, started with 3795 nulliparous 

andd 4236 multiparous women. At the gestational age of 20 weeks the first risk selection 
processs is concluded, and the distinction between initially high risk and remaining low 
riskk is made. 

Altogetherr 515 nulliparous women (14% from the original nulliparous cohort) and 
11866 multiparous women (28% from the original multiparous cohort) were assigned 
'initiallyy high risk' (Fig. 3.1a). 

Mediann age in nulliparous women was 27.6 years (standard deviation (SD) 4.5), in 
multiparouss women 30.6 (SD 4.3). 

Off all 178 (4.7%) older nulliparous women, defined as >35 years, 43.3%) were initi
allyy high risk and underwent exclusively secondary care, compared to 12.1% in young
err nulliparous women (Fig. 3.1b, c). Similar results are observed in 628 (14.8%) older 
multiparouss versus younger multiparous women, respectively 40.9 and 25.8%. 

Thee group of initially high risk comprises of: 

(a)) Women of whom first booking visit was - rightly - at the obstetrician. Due to risk 
factor(s)) in the general medical, gynaecological, or obstetrical history the obstetri
ciann identifies high risk and performs further prenatal care. 

(b)) Women of whom first booking visit was - erroneously - at the midwife. Taking the 
history,, risk factor(s) become apparent and the woman is referred to the obstetri
cian.. The obstetrician performs prenatal care. 

(c)) Women of whom first booking visit was - rightly - at the midwife. Risk factors in 
pregnancyy (multiple pregnancy) or early pregnancy complications before 20 weeks 
off gestation (blood loss or congenital anomaly) become apparent at the first book
ingg or at ultrasound. The woman is referred after the first booking visit or ultra
sound,, and the obstetrician performs prenatal care. 

(d)) Women with none, or only one prenatal visit after 20 weeks of gestation. This oc
curredd in 116 women in our cohort. 

DistributionDistribution of observed risk factors/medical indications 
Tablee 3.1 describes the observed indications for initial (permanent) high risk in 

nulliparouss and multiparous women. At this stage risk factors were grouped into (a) 
generall medical history, (b) obstetrical history (multiparous only), and (c) pregnancy-
relatedd indications. 

Off all indications for initially high risk 77% (397/515) were related to the general 
medicall history. In 23%o the indication was related to 'pregnancy-related problems', 
mostlyy multiple pregnancies, but also older women (age). As high age is not a disease 
orr causative risk in itself, but only an indicator, we grouped these women into the ca-
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tegoryy 'pregnancy-related problems'. In 35 of 397 women (8.8%) who were initially 
highh risk related to the general medical history, a pregnancy-related problem coexisted 
(e.g.. blood loss before 20 weeks of gestation). 

Thee median age of nulliparous women whose indication was related to the general 
medicall history was 29.0 years, that of pregnancy-related problems was 31.1 years, 
thatt of nulliparous women remaining low risk at this stage was 27.4 years. 

Inn multiparous women the majority, 63% of indications (747/1186), were related to 
aa previous pregnancy (obstetrical history), in 26% the indication for exclusively sec
ondaryy care was related to the general medical history (Table 3.1). In about one third 
off those with a previous obstetric problem (209/747) a general medical history pro
blemm was also present. In only 11% the indication to select women as initially high 
riskk was pregnancy related. 

Thee median age of multiparous women with a general medical history risk was 32.5 
years,, of women with risk based on obstetrical reasons 30.6 years, of women with preg
nancy-relatedd problems 32.6 years, while the median age of women of remaining low 
riskk was 30.3 years. 

PriorPrior  considerations on classification of risk factors/indications for initially high risk 
Fourr major initial high-risk groups deserve special attention for reasons of classifi

cationn and conformity assignment: previous preterm birth, previous perinatal mortal
ity,, previous (pre)eclampsia and advanced age. 

•• In case of previous preterm birth the obstetric manual (WBK) advises consultation 
off the obstetrician if the last pregnancy ended before 34 weeks of gestation, but if 
thee last pregnancy ended between 34 and 37 weeks primary care is advised. In case 
off two recurrent preterm births consultation is advised. In our database only 'pre
viouss preterm birth' was available, but not the specific gestational age of this pre
termm birth. Since we assumed that the obstetricians followed this guideline in this 
respectt we accepted all records which stated 'previous preterm birth' as risk factor 
ass 'conform' (see Section 3.1.2). 

•• In case of fetal death due to umbilical cord complications or infectious disease the 
manuall advises primary care. In all other known causes, unknown causes and neo
natall mortality consultation is advised. Because mortality due to umbilical cord 
complicationss and congenital infections is rare, we accepted the risk factor 'perina
tall mortality' as referring to the latter common condition requiring consultation, 
hencee as 'conform'. 

•• In case of previous (pre)eclampsia the manual advises primary care; if we observed 
initiall high-risk assignment without further notice, complete prenatal care per
formedd by the obstetrician for this indication was regarded 'not conform'. Severe 
preeclampsiaa combined with induced preterm birth and/or severe SGA (defined 
ass p< 2.3) were selected as conform because preterm birth and severe SGA are in
dicationss for which the obstetric manual advises secondary care. 

•• In nulliparous women over 36 years and multiparous women above 40 years (at ex-
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(a) ) 

Fig.. 3.2. (a) Comparison of risk information with guidelines in initially high risk nulliparous women 
(^=515).. (b) Comparison of risk information with guidelines in initially high risk multiparous women 
(7V=1186). . 

pectedd date of delivery) the guideline recommends initially low risk, and delivery in 
hospitall under responsibility of midwife or general practitioner. An increased risk 
off complications during pregnancy and labour is recognised, but will become ap
parentt during prenatal care, like a higher risk of hypertensive disorder and gesta
tionall diabetes. Due to a higher risk of failure to progress as a result of insufficient 
contractilityy of the uterus, caesarean section and assisted vaginal delivery, low Ap-
garr score and admission on the neonatal ward, hospital delivery is advised. 

Results Results 
Inn nulliparous women (Fig. 3.2a) 30% (N= 152) of the observed risk factors could be 

retrievedd in the obstetric manual (Table 3.2a), whereas 47% (7V=240) of the high-risk 
casess were not conform (Table 3.2b). In 23% (7V=123) of the cases conformity could 
nott be established (Table 3.2c) and so were indeterminate. 

Inn multiparous women (Fig. 3.2b) 59% (iV=707) of the initially high-risk cases were 
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indeterminate e 

nott conform 

(b) ) 

Fig.. 3.2. Continued. 

conformm (Table 3.2a), 26% (JV=310) were not conform (Table 3.2b) and in 15% 
(7V=173)) the indications were indeterminate (Table 3.2c). 

PreviousPrevious preterm birth 
Thee obstetric manual recommends secondary care if preterm birth occurs before 34 

weekss of gestation. The ZAVIS database did not record the gestational age at the pre
viouss preterm delivery. Therefore we do not know if assigned indications for exclu
sivelyy secondary care were justified. 262 women had a previous preterm birth, 194 
weree assigned initially high risk and 68 as initially low risk. Of the 194 initially high-
riskk women in 69 cases (35.6%) previous preterm birth was indicated as medical indi
cation. . 

Age Age 
Thee criteria for advanced age were 
-- age > 36 years for nulliparous women, 
-- age > 40 years for multiparous women. 
1899 women in our cohort (107 and 82, respectively) met these criteria. Of those 61 

andd 46 underwent exclusively secondary care, and only in 37 (34.6%) and 12 (14.6%), 
respectively,, age was the only risk factor and therefore the medical indication. 

PPH PPH 
Iff previous birth was complicated by postpartum haemorrhage (blood loss >1000 
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ml)) and/or retained placenta, the manual advised primary care and hospital delivery 
too prevent delay in time in cases of recurrence. In 199 multiparous women previous 
birth(s)) were complicated by one of or both these risk factors. Most women (A^l 17) 
weree selected as initially high risk (59%) and in 105 cases (90.0%) this was the most 
importantt risk factor and indicated as medical indication. 
SGA SGA 

Thee obstetric manual advised exclusively secondary care in severe small for gesta
tionall age children (SGA/>< 2.3) and primary care in moderate SGA (2.3<p< 10). In 
thee complete cohort of multiparous women these risk factors were recorded in 151 
cases,, 66 cases of severe SGA and 85 of moderate SGA. In 53 cases SGA was indicated 
ass most important risk factor and the indication for exclusively secondary care. In 51% 
thiss was conform the obstetric manual, and therefore in 49% not conform, when it 
comess to moderate SGA. 

Off the 66 cases in which the obstetrical history was complicated by severe SGA, 14 
receivedd no exclusively secondary care. Six of these cases were para 1 and exclusively 
secondaryy care seems to have been indicated. 

Indeterminate Indeterminate 
Inn 123 cases of nulliparous and in 173 cases of multiparous women high risk was 

'indeterminate'' either due to incomplete information or the risk factor was not men
tionedd in the obstetric guideline (Table 3.2c). Some risk factors in obstetrical history 
aree interrelated, like assisted vaginal delivery, macrosomia, gestational diabetes and 
shoulderr dystocia and can have different clinical impact and different prospects. If the 
assistedd vaginal delivery is an easy extraction from the pelvic floor even in a child with 
aa high birth weight, prospects for a forthcoming prosperous delivery are excellent and 
primaryy care is fully justified. However, if the assisted vaginal delivery is complicated 
withh shoulder dystocia, the level of obstetric care is disputable. 

Discussion Discussion 
Ann extreme difference in assigned initially high risk is observed comparing older 

andd younger nulliparous women and multiparous women; respectively 43.3% com
paredd to 12.1% and 40.9% compared to 25.8% were initially high risk. Older women 
havee a considerably higher rate of exclusively high risk compared to younger women in 
thiss cohort. The obstetric guideline, the WBK, recommended age not as indication for 
exclusivelyy high risk. Essential is the rate of obstetric pathology in older women and 
especiallyy pathology like intrauterine growth retardation, in which abdominal palpa
tionn as screening test has a low sensitivity in primary care. 

Off all nulliparous women selected as initially high risk only 30%, and of all multi
parouss women 59%o have risk factor(s) described in the WBK guidelines ('conform') 
(Tablee 3.2a). 

AA fair judgement on the distribution of observed risk factors in 'conform', 'not con
form'' and 'indeterminate' is limited, due to incompatibility of risk factors as coded in 
thee LVR and those listed in the obstetric guideline. 
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Too determine whether risk factors are related to obstetric pathology or complica
tions,, a list of risk factors should be coded following the risk factors as mentioned in 
thee obstetric guidelines. Furthermore, obstetric pathology and complications during 
pregnancyy and delivery should be coded with care. Risk factors and obstetric compli
cationss should be well denned. This will result in gaining evidence in the relationship 
betweenn observed risk factors and obstetric pathology, incidence of occurrence and 
recurrencee of obstetric pathology and how these risk factors will influence obstetric 
outcome. . 

Thee establishing of risk factors and the assignment of high risk status and second
aryy care have only an additional value above primary care if a personal management 
plann is made tailored to the specific risk factor(s). 

3.2.2.3.2.2. High risk emerging during pregnancy 

Epidemiology Epidemiology 
Inn our cohort 29% (936/3280) of the initially low-risk nulliparous women were re

ferredd during pregnancy. This is 25% of the starting cohort of nulliparous women 
(#=3795).. In multiparous women this number was 14% (420/3050), representing 
10%% of the starting cohort. 

DistributionDistribution of observed risk factors/indications 
Inn Table 3.3 the distribution is given of the most important indications for referral 

duringg pregnancy. The indications are clustered and the number is given as percentage 
off all referrals during pregnancy and as percentage of all initially low-risk women. 

PriorPrior  considerations on classification of risk factors/indications for initially high risk 
Inn most cases the moment of referral is obvious during pregnancy. In case of threa-

Tablee 3.3 
Indicationss for referral during pregnancy, nulliparous and multiparous women, expressed as number and 
percentagee of all referrals during pregnancy, respectively, N=936 and N=420 in nulli- and multiparous wo
men,, and as percentage of the cohort of all initially low-risk women, JV=3280 and N-3050 

Nulliparouss women Multiparous women 

Reasonn for referral 

Hypertensivee disorder 
Posttermm pregnancy 
Abnormall presentation 
Threateningg preterm birth 
Growthh retardation 
Bloodd loss 2/3 trimester 
Fetall death 
Abnormalityy ultrasound 
Others s 

N N 

242 2 
185 5 
164 4 
138 8 
97 7 
24 4 
17 7 
4 4 

65 5 

936 6 

% % 

25.9 9 
19.8 8 
17.5 5 
14.7 7 
10.4 4 
2.6 6 
1.8 8 
0.4 4 
6.9 9 

3280 0 

% % 

7.4 4 
5.6 6 
5.0 0 
4.6 6 
3.0 0 
0.7 7 
0.5 5 
0.1 1 
2.0 0 

N N 

49 9 
95 5 
75 5 
49 9 
51 1 
20 0 
5 5 
5 5 

71 1 

420 0 

% % 

11.7 7 
22.6 6 
17.9 9 
11.7 7 
12.1 1 
4.8 8 
1.2 2 
1.2 2 

17.0 0 

3050 0 

% % 

1.6 6 
3.1 1 
2.5 5 
1.6 6 
1.7 7 
0.7 7 
0.2 2 
0.2 2 
2.3 3 
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teningg preterm birth the moment of referral can be unclear, because the exact moment 
off start of labour is hard to define. In case of contractions in the preterm period, or 
evenn rupture of the membranes, it is not certain that this will progress into birth. In 
eachh individual case the real start of labour can be defined only in retrospect. 

Inn the scope of evaluation of data sets concerning midwifery it is obviously practi
call to classify preterm labour as a pregnancy-related problem. The cut-off point be
tweenn pregnancy- and labour-related problems is the start of term births in low-risk 
pregnanciess under responsibility of primary care. This approach has been chosen ear
lierr in studies of Dutch primary care [3,4,7]. 

Inn Chapter 7, we study the effectiveness of screening for IUGR by abdominal pal
pationn and ultrasound measurements during prenatal care. Within the scope of risk 
selectionn of IUGR during prenatal care, we classified 'referred during labour' if date 
off referral and date of birth were the same. If IUGR occurs in a preterm delivered in
fant,, SGA should be detected before the moment of referral to secondary care due to 
pretermm birth. 

Wee evaluate referral for breech presentation during pregnancy and delivery in term 
non-vertexx lies separately. 

Results Results 
Thee most frequent indication for referral was hypertensive disorder in 26 and 12% 

off nulli- and multiparous women, respectively (Table 3.3). Suspected growth retarda
tionn was in 10% (N=97) and 12% (JV=51) the indication for high risk. Growth retarda
tionn and hypertensive disorder are interrelated as growth retardation can be caused by 
hypertensivee disorder. In nulliparous women 23 of 97 cases of referrals for growth re
tardationn are caused or accompanied by a hypertensive disorder. In multiparous wo
menn six cases of 51 women referred for growth retardation were caused or accompa
niedd by a hypertensive disorder. In nulliparous women in 28% referral during 
pregnancy,, a hypertensive disorder is the underlying risk factor. In multiparous wo
menn in 13%o a hypertensive disorder is the underlying causative risk factor. 

Referrall rate due to postterm pregnancy is equal in nulli- and multiparous women, 
aboutt one fifth of all referrals. 

Pretermm birth: 138 nulliparous women were referred, in 62 cases date of delivery 
andd date of referral were the same and therefore not threatening but incipient. Of these 
casess 14 delivered before 34 weeks of gestation (10%) and preterm birth could not be 
postponed.. Of all 49 multiparous women referred due to threatening preterm birth, in 
233 cases (47%) date of delivery was the same as date of referral. Eight (16%) were early 
pretermm and preterm birth could not be postponed. 

Duringg pregnancy 22 women were referred due to fetal death, 17 in nulliparous (se
venn term) and five in multiparous women (one term). Of the preterm fetal deaths, seven 
occurredd before 28 weeks of gestation. 

Non-vertexx presentation: In the initially low-risk group 6% (203/3280) of the nulli
parouss and 3% (96/3050) of the multiparous women delivered in non-vertex presenta
tion.. Of those, respectively 5% (7V=I70) and 2.7% (N=S3) delivered term. Of these term 
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deliveredd non-vertex presentations 9% (15/170) of the nulliparous women and 16% 
(13/83)) of the multiparous women were referred during labour. Two multiparous wo
menn delivered a breech accidentally at home (2%). 

Discussion Discussion 
Off all 3280 initially low-risk nulliparous women 29%, and of all 3050 initially low-

riskk multiparous 14% are referred for high risk during pregnancy, respectively 25% 
andd 10%o of the complete cohort. 

Referrall rate during pregnancy is not higher in older nulliparous women (defined 
ass >35 years) compared to younger nulliparous women (Fig. 3.1b, c). This could be 
(partly)) due to classifying this group of women as initially high risk in 43 and 41% in 
respectivelyy nulli- and multiparous women. 

Inn nulliparous women in 28% hypertensive disorder is a causative risk factor for 
emergingg high risk, much higher compared to multiparous women (13%). Referral 
ratee due to postterm pregnancy and abnormal presentation is comparable in both nul
li-- and multiparous women. 

3.2.3.3.2.3. High risk emerging during first or second stage of delivery 

Epidemiology Epidemiology 
Inn our cohort 28% (927/3280) of the initially low-risk nulliparous women were re

ferredd during first or second stage of labour. This is 24% of the starting cohort of nul
liparouss women (JV=3795) and 40%o of those who start labour under responsibility of a 
midwifee (#=2344). In multiparous women this number was 8%> (257/3050), represent
ingg 6% of the starting cohort and 10% of those who were low risk at the start of labour. 

Tablee 3.4 
Indicationss for referral during first or second stage of labour, nulliparous and multiparous women, expressed 
ass number and percentage of all referrals during labour, respectively, N-929 and N=257 in nulli- and multi
parouss women, and as percentage of the cohort of all initially low-risk women, 7Y=3280 and 7V=3050 

Reasonn for referral Nulliparous women Multiparous women 

Failuree to progress second stage 
Failuree to progress first stage 
Meconium-stainedd fluid 
PROM M 
Fetall distress 
Hypertensivee disorder/IUGR 
Abnormall presentation 

Fetall death 
Other r 

N N 

270 0 
209 9 
190 0 
121 1 
109 9 

4 4 
15 5 
5 5 
4 4 

929 9 

% % 

29.1 1 
22.5 5 
20.5 5 
13.1 1 
11.8 8 
0.4 4 

1.7 7 
0.5 5 
0.3 3 

3280 0 

% % 

8.2 2 
6.4 4 
5.8 8 
3.7 7 
3.4 4 
0.1 1 
0.5 5 
0.2 2 
0.1 1 

N N 

36 6 
34 4 
99 9 
48 8 
21 1 
na a 
14 4 
3 3 
2 2 

257 7 

% % 

14.0 0 
13.2 2 
38.5 5 
18.7 7 
8.2 2 

5.4 4 
1.2 2 
0.8 8 

3050 0 

% % 

1.2 2 

1.1 1 
3.2 2 
1.6 6 
0.7 7 

0.5 5 
0.1 1 
0.1 1 

na=nott applicable. 
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DistributionDistribution of observed risk factors/indications 
Inn Table 3.4 the distribution is given of the most important indications for referral 

duringg labour. The indications are clustered and the number is given both as percen
tagee of all referrals during first and second stage of labour and as percentage of all in
itiallyy low-risk women. 

Results Results 
Failuree to progress is the most important risk factor in nulli- and multiparous wo

men,, representing respectively 51 and 27% of all referrals during this stage of labour. 
Off all muciparous low-risk cases at the start of labour (7V=2344) in 240 cases (10%) 

meconium-stainedd fluid was recorded. In 190 cases (80%) meconium-stained fluid was 
thee reason for referral to secondary care, in 3% fetal distress was the reason for referral 
andd failure to progress during first stage and second stage in respectively 6 and 5%. In 
3%% (N=l) referral did not take place. 

Inn multiparous women at low risk at start of labour (;V=2630), in 120 cases meco
nium-stainedd fluid was recorded (5%). In most cases (A/=99, 83%) this was the risk fac
torr for referral, however 12 cases (10%) were not referred. 

Discussion Discussion 
Att this stage we observed a high difference in referral rate between nulli- and multi

parouss women. Of all low-risk women who start prenatal care at midwife or general 
practitionerr 28% will be referred during first or second stage of delivery, 40% of those 
whoo start labour as low risk. In multiparous women these results are 8 and 10%, re
spectively. . 

Thee most important risk factor responsible for referral during this stage of labour 
inn nulli- and multiparous women is failure to progress; half of the nulliparous women 
aree referred during this stage and a quarter of the multiparous women. 

Meconium-stainedd fluid was a risk factor observed frequently, respectively 10 and 
5%,, in term nulli- and multiparous women with a gestational age until 42 weeks, who 
startt labour as low risk. In nearly all cases referral due to meconium-stained fluid oc
curredd during first stage of labour. 

Afterr referral for signs of fetal distress, a serious complication occurred in nullipar
ouss women in 5% and in less than 1% in multiparous women, who start labour as low 
risk. . 

Tablee 3.5 
Ratee of initially high risk of all high-risk women in the ZAVIS cohort (1990-1995) compared to the 1993 
LVR22 cohort, computed with the limit of 16 and 25 weeks of gestation, respectively 

Prenatall care start before Nulliparous Multiparous 
%% % 

200 weeks ZAVIS 20.2 59.5 
166 weeks LVR2 1993 23.2 47.0 
255 weeks LVR2 1993 29.7 59.2 
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Tablee 3.6 
Referrall to secondary care in initially low-risk pregnancies during pregnancy, first and second stage of la
bour,, third stage and direct postpartum (pp) and puerperium, 'ZAVIS' 1990-1995 compared to LVR1 
(SIG)dataa 1993 

Pregnancy3 3 

Deliveryy 1st/2nd stage 
Deliveryy 3rd st./direct pp 
Puerperium m 
Nott referred 

Nulliparae e 
ZAVIS S 
#=3280 0 
# # 

936 6 
927 7 
94 4 
76 6 

1247 7 

% % 

29 9 
28 8 
3 3 
2 2 

38 8 

LVR1 1 
#=47748 8 

# # 

11925 5 
14001 1 
1032 2 

127 7 
20629 9 

% % 

25 5 
29 9 
3 3 
0.3 3 

43 3 

Multiparae e 
ZAVIS S 
#=3050 0 

# # 

420 0 
257 7 
63 3 
70 0 

2240 0 

% % 

14 4 
8 8 
2 2 
2 2 

74 4 

LVR1 1 
#=51412 2 

## % 

70677 14 
53488 10 
14266 3 

1299 0.2 
375488 73 

Threatenedd preterm birth assigned as pregnancy-related problem. 

Inn nulliparous women 59% (N=547) were referred during first stage of labour. Of 
thosee women who start second stage of labour under responsibility of a midwife 
(7V=1964),, 19% were referred during second stage of labour. 

3.2.4.3.2.4. High risk emerging during third stage of delivery or direct postpartum 

Epidemiology Epidemiology 
Duringg this stage of delivery only 94 cases were referred, 2.5% of the starting co

hort,, 2.9% of those who were initially low-risk women at start of prenatal care and 
4.0%% of those who start labour under responsibility of a midwife. In multiparous wo
menn these results are respectively 1.7, 2.3 and 2.7%. The primary reason usually is re
latedd to blood loss. 

Tablee 3.7 
Overalll referral rates (%) during pregnancy in studies from Womerveer, OBINT (LVR1 1990), LVR1 (SIG 
1993)) and Zaanstreek cohort (ZAVIS) 

Nulliparouss women 
Multiparouss women 

Wl a a 

17.6 6 
8.6 6 

W2b b 

23.2 2 
12.9 9 

W3C C 

27.2 2 
13.9 9 

W4d d 

28.9 9 
13.7 7 

OBINT T 

22.5 5 
13.1 1 

LVRl r r 

25.0 0 
13.7 7 

ZAVIS8 8 

28.5 5 
13.8 8 

aEskess Womerveer study, referral >20 weeks, 1969-1973, #=1648 nulliparae, #=1563 multiparae, [5], pp. 

57-58. . 
bEskess Womerveer study, referral ;>20 weeks, 1974-1976, #=869 nulliparae, #=915 multiparae, [5], pp. 

57-58. . 
cEskess Womerveer study, referral >20 weeks, 1977-1979, #=718 nulliparae, #=721 multiparae, [5], pp. 

57-58. . 
dEskess Womerveer study, referral >20 weeks, 1980-1983, #=765 nulliparae, #=781 multiparae, [5], pp. 

57-58. . 
ePel,, Heres Obint study, LVR1 data 1990, pregnancy-related problems, #=92 491 [7]. 
fLVRll (SIG) data, 1993, #=47 748 nulliparae, #=51 412 multiparae, [6], pp. 63-73. 
gZaanstreekk cohort, referral >20 weeks, 1990-1995, #=3280 nulliparae, #=3050 multiparae. 
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Tablee 3.8 
Indicationss for referral during pregnancy; a comparison between 'Wormerveer' study (WV), LVR1 (SIG 
1993)) and Zaanstreek cohort (ZAVIS) in nulliparous women 

Reasonn for referral 

Posttermm pregnancy 
Hypertensivee disorder 
Growthh retardation 
(Threatening)) preterm labour 
Abnormall presentation 
Fetall death 
Other r 
Total l 

WVl+2a a 

7^=2517 7 

% % 

3.7 7 
3.5 5 
2.8 8 
2.5 5 
2.2 2 
0.08 8 
4.7 7 

19.5 5 

WV3+4b b 

#=1483 3 

% % 

4.0 0 
8.3 3 
3.0 0 
4.6 6 

1.5 5 
0 0 
6.7 7 

28.1 1 

LVR1 1 1993c c 

#=477 748 

% % 

4.4 4 
6.5 5 
1.6 6 
3.7 7 
3.3 3 
0.4 4 
5.1 1 

25.0 0 

ZAVISd d 

#=3280 0 
% % 

5.6 6 
7.4 4 
3.0 0 
4.2 2 
5.0 0 
0.2 2 
3.1 1 

28.5 5 

aEskess Womerveer study, referral >20 weeks, 1969-1976, [5], pp. 59-60. 
bEskess Womerveer study, referral >20 weeks, 1977-1983, [5], pp. 59-60, 
CLVR11 (SIG) data, #=47 748 nulliparae, all preterm births were assigned as pregnancy-related problem, in 
1993,, [6], p. 70. 
dZaanstreekk cohort, referral >20 weeks, 1990-1995. 

DistributionDistribution of observed risk factors/indications 
Postpartumm haemorrhage and retained placenta are interrelated. Postpartum hae

morrhagee can be a life-threatening complication. Other indications for referral are ex
tensivee or complete tear. 

Tablee 3.9 
Indicationss for referral during pregnancy; a comparison between 'Wormerveer' study (WV), LVR1 (SIG 
1993)) and Zaanstreek cohort (ZAVIS) in multiparous women 

Reasonn for referral 

Growthh retardation 
Posttermm pregnancy 
(Threatening)) preterm labour 
Abnormall presentation 
Hypertensivee disorder 
Fetall death 
Other r 
Total l 

WVl+2a a 

#=2478 8 

% % 

2.5 5 
1.7 7 
1.6 6 
1.3 3 
1.0 0 
0.08 8 
2.0 0 

10.2 2 

WV3+4b b 

#=1502 2 

% % 

2.3 3 
2.0 0 
2.5 5 

1.6 6 
1.9 9 
0.07 7 
3.4 4 

13.8 8 

LVR1 1 1993c c 

#=51412 2 

% % 

0.9 9 
2.6 6 
1.8 8 
1.7 7 
1.6 6 
0.4 4 
1.4 4 

10.4 4 

ZAVISd d 

#=3050 0 

% % 

1.7 7 
3.1 1 
1.6 6 
2.5 5 
1.6 6 
0.2 2 
2.4 4 

13.1 1 

aEskess Womerveer study, referral > 20 weeks, 1969-1976, [5] pp. 59-60. 
bEskess Womerveer study, referral > 20 weeks, 1977-1983, [5], pp. 59-60. 
CLVR11 (SIG) data, #=47 748 nulliparae, #=51 412 multiparae, all preterm births were gathered as preg 
nancy-relatedd problem, 1993, [6], p. 70. 
dZaanstreekk cohort, referral > 20 weeks, 1990-1995. 
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Tablee 3.10 
Overalll referral rates {%) during labour (first, second, third stage and direct postpartum) in studies from 
Womerveer,, OBINT (LVR1 1990), LVR1 (SIG 1993) and Zaanstreek cohort (ZAVIS) 

Wl aa W2b W3C W4d OBINT LVRlf ZAVIS8 

Nulliparouss women 10.0 10.2 13.2 18.0 28.2 30.7 31.1 
Multiparouss women 2.7 2.3 5.3 5.5 9.5 12.9 10.5 

aEskess Womerveer study, referral >20 weeks, 1969-1973, Ar= 1648 nulliparae, N=1563 multiparae, [5], pp. 
57-58. . 
bEskess Womerveer study, referral >20 weeks, 1974-1976, JV=869 nulliparae, N=9\5 multiparae, [5], pp. 
57-58. . 
cEskess Womerveer study, referral > 20 weeks, 1977 1979, N-l\% nulliparae, N=12\ multiparae, [5], pp. 
57-58. . 
dEskess Womerveer study, referral >20 weeks, 1980-1983, N=765 nulliparae, JV=781 multiparae, [5] pp. 
57-58. . 
ePel,, Heres Obint study, LVR1 data 1990, pregnancy-related problems, A^=92491 [7]. 
fLVRll (SIG) data, JV=48 957 nulliparae, 7V=52 368 multiparae, all preterm births were gathered as preg
nancy-relatedd problem, 1993, [6], pp. 63-73. 
gZaanstreekk cohort, referral >20 weeks, 1990-1995, jV=3280 nulliparae, JV=3050 multiparae. 

PriorPrior  considerations on classification of risk factors/indications 
InIn multiparous women the obstetric manual 'WBK' advises primary care, and a 

hospitall delivery under responsibility of primary care in case of a previous postpartum 
haemorrhagee and/or retained placenta. As shown in Section 3.2.1 a considerable part 
off those women underwent exclusively secondary care for this risk factor, possibly 
basedd on more serious haemorrhage than the group assigned to primary care and hos
pitall delivery. 

Results Results 
Off the 3280 nulliparous women who started prenatal care at the midwife, 1863 were 

referredd during pregnancy and labour, therefore 1417 (43%) delivered under primary 
care.. Of those, 94 were referred during third stage of delivery or shortly thereafter. 
Forty-sevenn (3.3%) were referred due to severe postpartum haemorrhage (>1000 ml) 
and/orr retained placenta. Of the 26 cases referred due to (partly) retained placenta, in 
188 cases the placenta (part) was manually removed. Of those nulliparous women who 
deliveredd under responsibility of a midwife (JV=1417) in 35 cases a severe postpartum 
haemorrhagee occurred (2.5%). 

Nearlyy 80% of the initially low-risk multiparous women (2373/3050) were still un
derr primary care after delivery of the infant. During third stage of delivery 63 were 
referredd to secondary care; 45 due to postpartum haemorrhage and/or retained pla
centaa and in 18 cases due to extensive or complete tears. In 35 of those 45 referred 
duee to postpartum haemorrhage and/or retained placenta blood loss during labour 
wass >1000 ml. Severe postpartum haemorrhage (blood loss >1000 ml) is an impress
ivee complication, but occurred only in 1.5% of those who delivered under responsibil
ityy of a midwife (7V=2373). 
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Comparingg referral due to tears in 1417 nulliparous to 2373 multiparous women 
whoo delivered under responsibility of a midwife, the relative risk (RR) for nulliparous 
womenn is 4.4 (95% CI 2.6-7.5). 

Discussion Discussion 
Ass stated in the previous section, 547 nulliparous women were referred during first 

stagee of labour and 380 during second stage. Of those women who started second 
stagee of labour under responsibility of a midwife (#=1797), 380 were referred during 
secondd stage and 94 during third stage or shortly thereafter. We can conclude that a 
considerablee part (26%) were referred during these stages. 

Inn multiparous women the obstetrical history is important, as complications like 
postpartumm haemorrhage and retained placenta have a high risk of recurrence and in 
thee next pregnancy hospital delivery is advised. 

3.2.5.3.2.5. High risk emerging during puerperium 

Epidemiology Epidemiology 
Referrall during puerperium occurred in 94 nulliparous and in 70 multiparous wo

men,, respectively 2.0 and 1.7% of the starting cohort. 

DistributionDistribution of observed risk factors/indications 
Mostt referrals during this period are due to neonatal problems leading to admis-

Table3.11 1 
Indicationss for referral during labour; a comparison between 'Wormerveer' study (WV), LVR1 (SIG 1993) 
andd Zaanstreek cohort (ZAVIS) in nulliparous women 

Reasonn for referral 

Failuree to progress 2nd stage 
Fetall distress 
PROM M 
Abnormall presentation 
Failuree to progress 1st stage 
Fetall death 
Meconium-stainedd fluid 
Postpartumm haemorrhage 
Retainedd placenta 
Completee tear 

Wl+2 a a 

iV=2517 7 

% % 

3.5 5 
2.2 2 
1.5 5 
1.5 5 
1.2 2 
0.08 8 

na e e 

0.5f f 

0.5f f 

0.3f f 

W3+4b b 

yv=1483 3 

% % 

5.5 5 
4.7 7 
2.4 4 
0.8 8 
2.1 1 
0 0 

LVR11 1993c 

iV=488 957 

% % 

7.2 2 
1.7 7 
4.0 0 
1.1 1 
6.8 8 
0.04 4 
5.4 4 
0.6 6 
0.5 5 
0.6 6 

ZAVISd d 

/V=3280 0 

% % 

8.2 2 
3.4 4 
3.7 7 
0.5 5 
6.4 4 
0.2 2 
5.8 8 
0.6 6 
0.8 8 
1.0 0 

aEskess Womerveer study, referral > 20 weeks, 1969-1976, [5], pp. 59-60. 
bEskess Womerveer study, referral > 20 weeks, 1977-1983, [5], pp. 59-60. 
CLVR11 (SIG) data, N=41 748 nulliparae, JV=51 412 multiparae, all preterm births were gathered as preg
nancy-relatedd problem, 1993, [6], p. 70. 
dZaanstreekk cohort, referral > 20 weeks, 1990-1995. 
eMeconium-stainedd fluid was included in fetal distress. 
fDataa were gathered, while subdivision was not possible. 
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sionn on the neonatal ward. In the Netherlands the mother will usually be admitted to 
thee maternity ward for no medical reason, but to facilitate breastfeeding. 

Results Results 
Mostt referrals during the puerperial period were due to admission of the baby to 

thee neonatal ward; 96% (73/76) and 89% (62/70) in nulli- and multiparous women 
respectively.. Other indications were fever, thrombo-embolic complication, haemor
rhagee due to a partially retained placenta. 

Discussion Discussion 
Referrall during puerperium stage was in the LVR cohort of 1993 0.3 and 0.2% in 

nulliparouss and multiparous women, respectively, in the ZAVIS cohort in both nulli-
parouss and multiparous women 2%. 

Thiss apparently small rate must be interpreted cautiously as the risk of underregis-
trationn most likely increases over time. In particular events after 5, 6 weeks will escape 
registrationn for thrombosis or retention of a part of the placenta. The risk of underre-
gistrationn is less but still existent in ZAVIS, as LVR data files usually are 'closed' short 
afterr labour, while registration of ZAVIS data was after dismissal. 

Tablee 3.12 
Indicationss for referral during labour; a comparison between 'Wormerveer' study, LVR1 (SIG 1993) and 
Zaanstreekk cohort (ZAVIS) in multiparous women 

Reasonn for referral 

Abnormall presentation 
PROM M 
Failuree to progress 2nd stage 
Fetall distress 
Failuree to progress 1 st stage 
Fetall death 
Meconium-stainedd fluid 
Postpartumm haemorrhage 
Retainedd placenta 
Completee tear 

Wl+2 a a 

7V=2478 8 

% % 

0.8 8 
0.6 6 
0.5 5 
0.3 3 
0.2 2 
0.1 1 

na e e 

0.3f f 

0.5' ' 
0.2r r 

W3+4b b 

7V=1502 2 

% % 

0.6 6 
1.5 5 
0.8 8 
0.9 9 
0.8 8 
0.07 7 

LVR11 1993c 

N=52N=52 368 

% % 

0.8 8 
2.0 0 
1.0 0 
0.4 4 
1.7 7 
0.01 1 
2.9 9 
0.8 8 
0.6 6 
0.4 4 

ZAVISd d 

7V=3050 0 

% % 

0.5 5 
1.6 6 
1.2 2 
0.7 7 
1.1 1 
0.1 1 
3.2 2 
0.6 6 
0.9 9 
0.4 4 

aEskess Womerveer study, referral > 20 weeks, 1969-1976, [5], pp. 59 60. 
bEskess Womerveer study, referral ^ 20 weeks, 1977-1983, [5], pp. 59-60. 
CLVR11 (SIG) data, 7V=47 748 nulliparae, JV=51 412 multiparae, all preterm births were assigned as preg
nancy-relatedd problem, 1993, [6], p. 70. 
dZaanstreekk cohort, referral > 20 weeks, 1990-1995. 
eMeconiumm stained fluid was included in fetal distress. 
fDataa were gathered, while subdivision was not possible, pp. 86-88. 
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3.2.6.3.2.6. Continued primary care and home delivery 

Epidemiology Epidemiology 
Off the 3280 initially low-risk nulliparous women 1417 were not referred during 

pregnancy,, first and second stage of labour and had the opportunity to deliver at 
home.. Only 33% (471/1417) actually did. 

Off the 2373 multiparous women who had the opportunity to deliver at home, 1246 
(53%)) actually did. 

DistributionDistribution of observed risk factors/indications 
Thiss group of nulli- and multiparous women had the opportunity to deliver their 

babyy at home, but the decision to deliver at home or in hospital under responsibility 
off a midwife is bound to be based on several considerations of midwife and/or the wo
mann herself. 

Riskk factors for which the obstetric manual advices hospital deliveries under re
sponsibilityy of midwife or general practitioner are previous delivery complicated by 
severee postpartum haemorrhage or retained placenta. 

Womenn originating from other European countries, but even from outside, are not 
familiarr with the phenomenon of home birth and will choose to deliver in hospital. 
Ethnicityy defined on the base of visible (biologic) characteristics was recorded in 
LVR/ZAVIS. . 

Wee know from other studies that women who plan to deliver at home are higher 
educated,, have a more distinct opinion that pregnancy and labour are fundamentally 
normall events, and that opinion is linked to a non-technological approach. This results 
inn less fear for complications during labour [8,9]. However, personal attitude was re
cordedd at the start of prenatal care, a study should be specially designed for this sub
ject. . 

Althoughh the woman starts labour in primary care having no established risk fac
tors,, the midwife still can have suspicions about some risk factors related to obstetric 
complicationss that will result in advising hospital delivery. Examples are suspected 

Tablee 3.13 
Primaryy care during pregnancy and labour, ZAVIS and other studies in historical order (Womerveer, 
OBINT(LVRll 1990), LVR1 (SIG 1993J and Zaanstreek cohort (ZAVIS)) 

Nulliparouss women 
Multiparouss women 

Wl a a 

72.4 4 
88.7 7 

W2b b 

66.6 6 
84.8 8 

W3C C 

59.6 6 
81.8 8 

W4d d 

53.1 1 
81.8 8 

OBINT T 

49.3 3 
77.4 4 

LVRlf f 

43.5 5 
73.3 3 

ZAVISg g 

40.3 3 
75.7 7 

aEskess Womerveer study, referral > 20 weeks, 1969-1973, #=1648 nulliparae, #=1563 multiparae [5]. 
bEskess Womerveer study, referral > 20 weeks, 1974-1976, #=869 nulliparae, JV=915 multiparae [5]. 
cEskess Womerveer study, referral > 20 weeks, 1977-1979, #=7 18 nulliparae, #=721 multiparae [5]. 
dEskess Womerveer study, referral > 20 weeks, 1980-1983, #=765 nulliparae, #=781 multiparae [5]. 
ePel,, Heres Obint study, LVR1 data 1990, pregnancy-related problems, #=92 491 [7]. 
fLVRll (SIG) data, 1993, #=48 957 nulliparae, #=52 368 multiparae [6]. 
sZaanstreekk cohort, referral > 20 weeks, 1990-1995, #=3280 nulliparae, #=3050 multiparae. 
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highh birth weight, and head not engaged at the start of labour, especially in nulliparous 
women. . 

Results Results 
Off the 1417 nulliparous women under primary care, 471 women actually had a 

homee delivery and 946 women delivered in hospital. We compare occasional referral 
duee to 'diminished fetal movements' or 'abdominal pain without contractions' between 
thee hospital- and home-delivered group. In the hospital-delivered group 12% (109/ 
946)) were referred for one of these indications compared to 5% (24/471) in the home-
deliveredd group. 

Inn multiparous women 172 women were referred for one of these indications, 5% 
(68/1246)) in the home-delivered group and 9% in the hospital-delivered group. 

Non-Europeann women, especially of Turkish origin tended to deliver in hospital. 
Off the cohort of 1417 women, 82% were of European origin. In the group of women 
whoo delivered at home 96% were of European origin, in the group of hospital-deliv
eredd women 75%. In multiparous women 83% were of European origin, 17% non-Eur
opean.. Ninety percent of these non-European women delivered in hospital. 

Referrall rate in home versus hospital delivery in nulliparous women was compar
able,, 10 vs 13% (Table 3.14). In multiparous women these results were 4 and 7% (Table 
3.15). . 

3.2.7.3.2.7. Summarising conclusions on the selection process 

Off all nulliparous women the majority, two third (67%) were selected as high risk at 
somee moment of the child-bearing process. In multiparous women almost half (47%) 
weree selected as high risk. 

Agee was an important determinant of risk selection: only 15% of the nulliparous 
womenn >35 years and 41% of the multiparous women >40 years maintained a low-
riskk status. 

Inn a considerable part of women who were selected as initially high risk, the indica-

Table3.14 4 

Indicationss for referral during third stage of labour or direct postpartum in women who delivered under the 
responsibilityy of primary care in hospital or at home, in nulliparous (N-1417) women 

Reasonn for referral Delivered at home Hospital delivery 

JV=946 6 

N N 

17 7 
10 0 
29 9 
65 5 
3 3 

822 2 

% % 

2 2 
1 1 
3 3 
7 7 
0.3 3 

87 7 

Postpartumm haemorrhage 
Retainedd placenta 
Complicatedd perineal damage 
Referrall to paediatrician 
Other r 
Nott referred 

N N 

4 4 
16 6 
18 8 
8 8 

--
425 5 

% % 

1 1 
3 3 
4 4 
2 2 

--
90 0 
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tionn for secondary care was not conform obstetric guidelines as recommended in the 
WBKK [1]. These women should start prenatal care as low risk. 

Referralss during pregnancy concerned mostly conditions with a higher risk for 
motherr and child such as hypertension, diabetes, growth retardation. Referrals during 
labourr mainly pertained to labour problems. Especially in nulliparous women, refer
ralss during first and second stage of labour were in more than 50% due to failure to 
progress.. But even in multiparous women more than a quarter were referred for the 
indicationn failure to progress. 

Meconium-stainedd fluid gave high referral rate, 21% in nulliparous and 39% in 
multiparouss women referred during first or second stage of labour for this indication. 

3.3.. Comparison of ZAVI S with other  registry data 

Quantitativee comparison of referral rates with other data to some extent was pos
sible. . 

InitiallyInitially  high risk 
Wee compared our data of initially high-risk women with LVR2 data in 1993. The 

LVR22 does not give the absolute number of women who were initially high risk. This 
cann be deduced either from 'the first moment of care' or 'the gestational age at which 
secondaryy care starts'. Cut-off levels are given for 16 and 25 weeks of gestation. We 
choosee in the ZAVIS cohort a cut-off point of 20 weeks from a practical point of 
view:: first, the WV study [3] did the same, second, the erroneously first bookings at 
primaryy care are referred, third, multiple pregnancies are detected on routine early ul
trasoundd and will be referred. 

Inn Table 3.5 we give the rate of initially high risk of all high-risk women, prenatal 
caree starting before 20 weeks in the ZAVIS cohort with prenatal care starting before 16 
respectivelyy 25 weeks in the LVR2 cohort of 1993. 

Inn nulliparous women the ZAVIS initially high-risk group was smaller compared to 
thee LVR, regardless the cut-off point. In multiparous women the group of initially high 

Tablee 3.15 
Indicationss for referral during third stage of labour or direct postpartum in women who delivered under the 
responsibilityy of primary care in hospital oral home, in multiparous (/V=2373) women 

Reasonn for referral Delivered at home Hospital delivery 
7V=12466 JV=1127 

Postpartumm haemorrhage 
Retainedd placenta 
Complicatedd perineal damage 
Referrall to paediatrician 
Other r 
Nott referred 

N N 

5 5 
13 3 
9 9 

22 2 
2 2 

1195 5 

% % 

0.4 4 

1 1 
0.7 7 
2 2 
0.2 2 

96 6 

N N 

14 4 

13 3 
9 9 

40 0 
4 4 

1045 5 

% % 

1 1 

1 1 
1 1 
4 4 
0.4 4 

93 3 
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riskk in our cohort was greater if we compared these with care provided by the obstetri
ciann that started before 16 weeks in the LVR2, but equal when we compared it to the 25 
weekss group. Apparently 12.2% came under care of the obstetrician between 16 and 25 
weeks.. We assumed this is the result of erroneous booking at the midwife; with risk 
factorss in obstetrical history immediate referral is not necessary and collecting infor
mationn takes time. 

Thee rate of initially high risk in our cohort of nulliparous women was smaller com
paredd to LVR2 data. Apparently, in our cohort, no overrepresentation of initially high 
riskk was present in the group of nulliparous women. In multiparous women the part of 
initiallyy high risk pregnancies was equal comparing ZAVIS and LVR2. 

ReferralReferral to secondary care in initially low-risk women compared to LVR1 data 1993 
Wee deduced these from LVR1 data in 1993. LVR1 data are comparable with those 

off women who were initially low risk at 20 weeks of gestation. We excluded cases that 
weree referred directly after first examination, most likely due to erroneous booking 
(2466 nulli- and 415 multiparous women), multiple pregnancies (respectively 311 and 
458),, and a history of caesarean section (815 multiparous women). Threatening pre
termm birth and referral due to preterm birth during labour were all assigned as preg
nancy-relatedd problems as was in the WV study and OBINT. 

Thee effect of this switch is small: in LVR data in nulliparous women 825 women 
weree referred during labour due to threatening preterm birth. If we transmit those 
8255 women to 'pregnancy referrals', all LVR pregnancy referrals increase from 11 100 
too 11 925 (from 23 tot 25%) and delivery referrals decrease from 14 826 tot 14001 
(fromm 31 to 29%). In multiparous women, with 415 delivery referrals for preterm birth, 
thee same calculation leads to an increase of 13 to 14% pregnancy referrals and a de
creasee of 11 to 10% delivery referrals. 

Referrall rates appear to be similar. The small difference in women not referred 
(38%% ZAVIS cohort and 43% LVR1 cohort 1993) can be explained by referral rate 
duringg puerperium, 2.3 vs 0.3% in nulliparous and 2.3 vs 0.2% in multiparous women. 
Problemss related to the puerperium, like neonatal jaundice, become apparent after the 
formm is filled in. Therefore the difference is most likely due to the known postpartum 
underreportingg in the LVR [7]. 

3.3.1.3.3.1. Qualitative comparison of referrals with other data 

Thee only national data on risk selection are from Smits. He described the results of 
thee risk selection process in a regional cohort (Enschede) in 1974 [2]. Recommenda
tionss for exclusively secondary care used during that period were described by Kloos
termann [10] (the precursor of the official WBK list). A considerable part of low-risk 
casess (22%) were present in the initially high-risk group. 

Alas,, national data are not yet available. But we can conclude that in Enschede in 
19744 and in the Zaanstreek study (1990-1995), the allocation of indications for exclu
sivelyy secondary care was considerably different from the guidelines. We can debate 
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whetherr the national data are better. The ZAVIS rates of exclusively primary care are 
remarkablyy alike the Dutch national data (Table 3.5). We have no reason to believe 
thatt in other regions in the Netherlands the situation will be better. In our Zaanstreek 
region,, the obstetricians and midwives have a good professional relationship in a well-
establishedd collaboration, with a monthly perinatal conference of obstetric pathology 
(generall practitioners do not perform obstetric care). We believe it is disappointing 
thatt in spite of such a collaboration, the amount of protocol violations regarding the 
medicall indications, especially for initially high risk, should be that high. 

3.3.2.3.3.2. Time trends 

ComparisonComparison of referral of pregnancy-related problems 
Tablee 3.7 shows a historical view on referral rates during pregnancy, using the data 

off the WV study 1969-1983, OBINT 1990, LVR (SIG) data 1993 and ZAVIS cohort 
19900 1995. We compiled the LVR (SIG) data conform the Wormerveer (WV) study, 
ZAVISS cohort and OBINT study. 

Duringg the period 1974-1995 the referral rate during pregnancy in multiparous 
womenn was more or less stable. The referral rate in nulliparous women increased with
inn the WV study in 1969-1983. Comparing ZAVIS and WV study period 1977-1983 
referrall rate in OBINT and LVR (SIG) cohort was somewhat lower. 

Too evaluate the higher rate of referral in nulliparous women in the WV study and 
ZAVISS cohort the indication for referral was essential. In Tables 3.8 and 3.9 we com
paree the indication of referral in nulli- and multiparous women with LVR (SIG) data 
off 1993. Unfortunately, it was not possible to compare with OBINT data, because 
OBINTT did not distinguish between nulli- and multiparous women. 

Iff we combined referral rate due to hypertensive disorder and growth retardation, a 
highlyy interrelated disorder in pregnancy, referral rates in WV study 1977-1983 and 
ZAVISS cohort were comparable, and referral rate in LVR1 cohort was somewhat low
er.. An explanation for a small referral rate in the WV study period 1969-1977 could be 
thatt in this period fetal surveillance had not yet been introduced. In this period hyper
tensivee disorder was the reason for referral on maternal indication. The introduction 
off fetal surveillance by cardiotocography as common practice resulted in a higher re
ferrall rate due to hypertensive disorders like pregnancy-induced hypertension (PIH) 
andd especially growth retardation. 

Thee relatively high referral rate due to postterm pregnancies and abnormal presen
tationn in the ZAVIS cohort was remarkably. This could be partly explained by a higher 
referrall rate during pregnancy for abnormal presentations compared to referral during 
labour. . 

Ass referral rate in multiparous women was comparable in all studies we expected 
thee same referral rates of pregnancy-related problems (Table 3.9). 

Inn the ZAVIS cohort more multiparous women were referred due to growth retar
dation,, postterm pregnancy and abnormal presentation, but no great differences were 
recorded.. The increase in the referral rate for postterm pregnancy is to be explained by 
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thee change of the line between term and postterm pregnancy from 43 to 42 weeks in 
1987. . 

ComparisonComparison of referral for labour-related problems 
Tablee 3.10 shows a view on referral rate during labour in historical perspective. The 

increasee of referrals is impressive, especially in the last decade. 
Tablee 3.11 shows that in nulliparous women referral due to failure to progress dur

ingg first stage of labour increased enormously; from 1-2% in the WV study to more 
thann 6% in LVR1 and ZAVIS cohort. Less remarkable is the rise in referral due to fail
uree to progress during second stage, from 5 to more than 7%. 

Inn the WV study referral due to fetal distress and meconium-stained fluid were 
combined.. In the WV period meconium-stained fluid was not in general an indication 
forr referral. Referral rate for these indications increased enormously from 2% in WV 
studyy 1969-1976 to 7 and 9% in respectively LVR and ZAVIS cohort. The question 
remainss whether fetal distress occurred more often in later years, or that criteria or 
theirr application sharpened up. 

ContinuedContinued primary care during pregnancy and labour 
Iff we subtracted the referrals both during pregnancy and labour from the group in

itiallyy low risk (Table 3.13) we observed in historical perspective that the rate of wo
menn remaining in primary care decreased enormously, especially in the last decade of 
ourr study, particularly in nulliparous women. This decrease was mainly due to the in
creasingg referrals during delivery, and then again mainly to the indications 'failure to 
progress'' especially in first stage and 'meconium-stained fluid'. 

ComparisonComparison of home delivery with national data 
Afterr 1945 the percentage of home deliveries decreased continuously. In the early 

1970ss the percentage fell below 50% and in 1978 it had decreased to 36%. Then this 
decreasee came to a halt: In 1987 34% of the infants were born at home [11]. 

Inn 1993 56% delivered in hospital under responsibility of an obstetrician, and 44% 
underr responsibility of a midwife or general practitioner. Of these 44%, 31% delivered 
att home and 13% delivered voluntarily in hospital [6]. These percentages are estimates 
calculatedd from the number of children born according to Statistics Netherlands 
(CBS)) and LVR data. 

Inn our cohort of nulliparous women 417 delivered at home: 11% (417/3795). Of all 
multiparouss women 1127 delivered at home: 27% (1127/4234). 

Thee result for all women is 19% (1544/8029), low compared to CBS-LVR data of 
1993. . 

Inn 1995 32% of all women delivered at home, and this result declined to 30% in 
20000 [13]. 

Ass in the Netherlands the rate of home deliveries is stable (~ 30%), while the rate of 
referralss during pregnancy and labour is increasing, the number of women choosing 
forr a home delivery must have risen substantially. 
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3.4.. Conclusion 

Thee risk selection process is not only an incidental judgement at the start of prena
tall care (or some later point during pregnancy), but a permanent process to determine 
thee risk status of women during pregnancy and labour. Surveillance may be the more 
appropriatee term to cover these risk-judging activities of midwives and others. The 
coree of this professional key activity of primary care is the repeated determination of 
aa personal risk profile for each woman. What is an increased risk? A higher than aver
agee (or some norm) probability for obstetric complications? A 'substantial' risk for ad
versee fetal or maternal outcome? Following Jungner and Wilson [14] the criterion 
(strictly)) high(er) risk alone is insufficient to justify subsequent secondary care. Only 
iff preventive, diagnostic or therapeutic options are available, secondary care is indi
cated. . 

Off all nulliparous women recorded in the ZAVIS cohort 67% ends up in secondary 
care,, of all multiparous women 47%. As said above, comparison of these data with na
tionall primary care (LVR1) and secondary care (LVR2) reports is limited by the ab
sencee of combined registry data of LVR1 and LVR2. A first recommendation would 
bee the creation of such integrated primary-secondary care data sets. 

Thee obstetric manual states national guidelines, which were derived from the pre
viouslyy mentioned Jungner and Wilson principle. Consensus about these guidelines 
existss among the professional associations involved. 

Evaluationn of risk factors, the potential for diagnosis, preventive measurements, 
andd treatment, is relevant to present more specific conclusions on risk selection ac
cordingg to the stage of pregnancy. 

Generallyy in ZAVIS we observed poor agreement between the guidelines in the ob
stetricc manual, and the actual risk assignment, especially in assigned initially high-risk 
women. . 

InitiallyInitially  high risk, nulliparous and multiparous combined 
Off the complete cohort of nulliparous women 14% were initially high risk, and of 

thee multiparous women 28% (Fig. 3.1a). Compared to national LVR-SIG data (LVR2) 
inn nulliparous women the rate of initially high-risk pregnancies was quite equal to our 
ZAVISS cohort (Table 3.3). In ZAVIS at least 47% of the observed, assigned indications 
forr exclusively secondary care (initially high risk at 20 weeks of gestation) was not con
formm the guidelines of the obstetric manual (Table 3.2a-c). 

Likewisee the percentage of initially high risk in multiparous women seems compar
ablee with SIG data (Table 3.3), with at least 26% of indications not conform (Table 
3.2a-c). . 

Inn our Zaanstreek region the various obstetric professionals have a good profes
sionall relationship in a well-established collaboration, with a monthly perinatal con
ferencee of all cases of obstetric pathology. We think it is disappointing that in spite of 
suchh a collaboration the amount of protocol violations regarding the medical indica
tions,, especially for initially high risk, is thatt high. Furthermore we have no reason to 
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believee that in other regions in the Netherlands the situation is better, as our figures of 
riskk assignment are quite comparable with the national figures. 

Surprisinglyy neither professional representatives, nor insurance companies appar
entlyy show interest in the practice of risk assignment. From the perspective of mid-
wivess this is surprising as the Dutch system is based on low-risk surveillance; from 
thee viewpoint of insurance companies this is surprising in view of the generally higher 
costss of secondary care. 

Wee conclude that national guidelines on risk assessment before 20 weeks of gesta
tionn do not reflect practice, with few opportunities to analyse this discrepancy, while 
feww incentives exist to do so. 

Givenn the rather simple changes required to document adequately risk status in in
itiallyy high and low risk, we strongly advocate to change the current registry forms 
(LVR11 and LVR2 form) to cover both guideline-based and additional risks at the start 
off prenatal care. We are aware that the observational context of this registry puts limits 
too the potential for evaluation of the adequacy of guideline-based and additional risks 
att booking, but at least important areas for development of evidence may be discov
eredd by this improved documentation. 

InitiallyInitially  low-risk nulliparous women, referral to secondary care 
Off all 3280 initially low-risk women, at 20 weeks of gestation, a similar rate of wo

menn were referred during pregnancy and labour, respectively 29 and 31%. Compared 
too national data (OBINT and LVR1 1993) referral rate during pregnancy is higher, 
whilee referral rates during labour are in the same range. Time trends do not show a 
substantiall change in referral rate during pregnancy, except an increase in referral 
comparedd to 1970 (Table 3.7). Referral rate during labour (Table 3.10) increased over 
thee years from 10% in 1970 to 31% in 1993. 

Proposedd reasons for this increased referral rate during pregnancy: 

•• Changed evidence on the weight of already known risk factors, e.g. increased refer
rall rate due to pregnancy-induced hypertension not on maternal indication, but 
basedd on the increased possibilities of fetal surveillance. Furthermore higher refer
rall rate due to abnormal presentation as ultrasound diagnosis has been common 
practicee since 1970. 

•• An actual increase of risk factor prevalence (given age) of those becoming preg
nant,, in particularly of hypertensive diseases, smoking, and perhaps diabetes. 

•• Changed attitude towards essentially the same risk factors by both the client (more 
informed,, assertive women demanding 'enforceable health', a guaranteed 100% 
healthyy baby) and the professional (defensive obstetrics). 

Wee have shown above that selection until labour, during pregnancy has been more 
rigid,, hence one expects an extremely low-risk rest population. But the referral during 
labourr of women who still were low risk at onset of labour, has risen from 10% to a stag
geringg high 30%. Major determinants were failure to progress in first and second stage. 
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Proposedd reasons for this exploded referral rate are: 

•• The improved diagnosis of existing risk factors and recognition of hitherto un
knownn risk factors, like premature rupture of membranes related to intrauterine 
infection.. Meconium-stained fluid is assigned and more frequently applied as risk 
factorr for fetal distress since 1987. 

•• An increased risk of dystocia and instrumental delivery in higher age. 
•• Changed attitude towards essentially the same risk factors by both the client (wo

menn becoming generally more impatient, 'older pregnant women', and women 
pregnantt after treatment for infertility put more pressure on having caeserean sec
tionn to 'avoid' risk) and the professional (more defensive, more time sensitive, more 
clientt oriented). 

AA thorough analysis of this increase in particular is justified, as few firm and evi
dence-basedd guidelines exist on the issue. 

InitiallyInitially  low-risk, referral to secondary care, multiparous women 
Referrall rate during pregnancy in multiparous women is in the period 1977-1995 

aroundd 13%. The referral rate during labour increased from 5 to around 12% in this 
period. . 

Proposedd reasons for this increase in referral rate are: 

•• The improved diagnosis of existing risk factors and recognition of hitherto un
knownn risk factors. Meconium-stained fluid has been assigned as risk factor for 
fetall distress since 1987. 

•• Changed attitude towards essentially the same risk factors by both the client (im
patience,, more pressure on having elective caesarean section after previous compli
catedd assisted vaginal delivery) and the professional (more defensive, more time 
sensitive,, more client oriented). 

HomeHome delivery 
Nationall data of LVR in 1993 estimated that 31% of all women deliver at home [6]. 

Inn our cohort this was 19% (Tables 3.14 and 3.15). Ethnicity is one of the explanations 
forr this difference. 

Nationall data show a more or less stable rate of home deliveries (in 1987 34%, in 
19933 31% and in 1995 32%), while the referral rate to secondary care increased, which 
mustt have resulted in a substantially increasing number of women choosing for home 
deliveries. . 

Recommendations: Recommendations: 
•• Creation of integrated primary and secondary care data sets, linking of LVR 1 and 

LVR2. . 
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•• Similarity between the risk factors in the obstetric manual and in the LVR registra
tion. . 

•• Determination of risk factors for each pregnant women conform risk factors men
tionedd in the obstetric manual in both primary and secondary care, which will gain 
moree insight in the relationship between risk factor and obstetric complication(s). 

•• If the Dutch two-tier system is to be maintained, all efforts should be put to force 
backk the exploding referral rate of nulliparous women during labour. Popular in
formationn on delivery tends to be too sensation seeking and unrealistic, focussing 
mainlyy on the second stage while neglecting the long and tedious first stage. Gui
dancee and support during this first stage (in contrast to the current opinion among 
somee midwives) is of major importance [12]. Referral from low to high risk during 
labour,, a unique concept in the Netherlands, is a perfect setting for investigation of 
suchh support and if this results in a lower referral rate a broad-scale program can be 
advocated. . 
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Chapterr 4 

Obstetricc outcome in nulliparous and multiparous 
womenn with singleton pregnancies, according to risk 

selection n 

INTRODUCTION N 

Wee studied the relation between the risk selection process and the obstetrical out
comee in an unselected observational cohort of 3749 nulliparous and 4155 multiparous 
womenn with singleton pregnancies above 20 weeks of gestation. 

Thee Dutch system of obstetric care is based upon risk estimation: primary care, 
providedd by midwives and general practitioners for low-risk pregnancies, and second
aryy care, provided under responsibility of obstetricians, for high-risk pregnancies. The 
riskk selection process should be regarded as a dynamic process during pregnancy, de
liveryy and puerperial period. The initial stratification of women into a low versus high 
riskk has to be concluded at 20 weeks of gestation. After 20 weeks further evolution of 
riskk factors, and subsequent risk adaptation takes place. 

Inn the typical case, women starting in a primary care setting under the responsibil
ityy of a midwife will show an obstetric outcome, which compares favourably with the 
initiallyy high-risk group and especially the secondary high-risk group (referred later in 
pregnancy).. This chapter analyses in detail the observed outcome given the risk selec
tion. . 

MATERIALSS AND METHODS 

Wee excluded multiple pregnancies as these women were inevitably regarded as in
itiallyy high risk. We also excluded pregnancies ending before 20 weeks of gestation, as 
theyy mostly represent non-obstetric problems in case of fetal death before 16 weeks 
andd pregnancy terminations due to (chromosomal) abnormalities. 

Thee rounding up of the initial risk selection at 20 weeks of gestation resulted in 
subdivisionn in two groups: initially high risk and initially low risk. Women in the initi
allyally low-risk group still can be referred later during pregnancy due to developing risk 
factorss and were labelled as secondary high risk. 

Togetherr these divisions created three mutually exclusive risk categories at the start 
off labour. 

(a)) Initially high risk: secondary care from first prenatal visit, or secondary care starts 
beforee 20 weeks of gestation. This group contained women who had risk factors in 
thee general medical history or obstetric history related to a higher risk for obstetric 
pathologyy and consequently adverse obstetric outcome. 
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(b)) Secondary high risk: initially low risk at 20 weeks, referred due to emerging high 
riskk during pregnancy. In this group obstetric pathology has been established and 
willl more frequently result in adverse obstetric outcome. 

(c)) Low risk at the start of labour (low risk SL)\ initially low risk at 20 weeks and still 
loww risk at the start of labour. In this group no risk factors related to known obste
tricc pathology were present and obstetric pathology was not established during 
pregnancy.. Adverse obstetric outcome should be the lowest in this group. 

Obstetricc outcome was defined as: 

•• intervention rate, 
•• maternal outcome, 
•• perinatal mortality, 
•• neonatal outcome. 

Inn Section 4.1 we describe the excluded and included cases. 
Inn Section 4.2 we will compare our obstetric outcome rates with those found in the 

Dutchh National Perinatal Database (LVR [1]), and OBINT study [2]. Time trends will 
bee compared to the Wormerveer fWV) study [3] and other available studies. As ad
versee obstetric outcome is related to population-based risk factors, we describe age 
distribution,, ethnic origin, partner support, education and occupation, smoking habit 
inn the ZAVIS cohort and compare these data with available LVR data. Comparison of 
obstetricc outcome is possible if the ZAVIS cohort data are made comparable with the 
LVRR data. The LVR contains two separate registrations, LVR1 and LVR2. LVR1 con
tainss all women who continue low risk during pregnancy and delivery or start low risk 
andd are referred (secondary high risk) during pregnancy, labour or puerperium. LVR2 
containss all initially high-risk pregnancies, and secondary high risk after referral dur
ingg pregnancy and labour. Therefore the group women referred from primary to sec
ondaryy care is recorded both in LVR2 and, to a certain extent, in LVR1. To compare 
thee ZAVIS cohort with LVR1 and LVR2, we created comparable cohorts: 

ZAVIS-LVR11 cohort was defined as all initially low-risk women, who started at 
primaryy care and continued low risk, or were referred during pregnancy or labour. 
Thiss ZAVIS-LVR1 contained 3280 nulliparous women and 3050 multiparous women 
(Chapterr 3). 

ZAVIS-LVR22 cohort was defined as all initially high-risk pregnancies, secondary 
highh risk referred during pregnancy and labour. It contained 2426 nulliparous women 
andd 1845 multiparous women. 

Referralss in puerperium (76+70 cases) were excluded. 
Inn Section 4.3 we describe the obstetric outcome in more detail. 
Sectionn 4.3.1: Intervention rate: caesarean section (CS) and instrumental vaginal 

deliveryy were described for the complete cohort, subdivided by parity. In term births 
interventionn rates are described subdivided by parity and presentation. In preterm 
birthss we describe CS rates. 
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Sectionn 4.3.2: Maternal outcome variables related to labour, like the indication of 
inductionn of labour, duration of the second and third stage, perineal damage, blood 
loss,, shoulder dystocia, and retained placenta. Adverse maternal outcome is defined 
ass postpartum haemorrhage, episiotomy and subtotal or complete tear rate. 

Sectionn 4.3.3: Perinatal mortality is defined as fetal death, death during labour 
fromm 20 weeks of gestation and neonatal mortality within 28 days. We described peri
natall mortality for the complete cohort, and subdivided by preterm/term, and term 
vertex/termm breech. We present separate data on the role of congenital anomalies. 

Sectionn 4.3.4: Neonatal outcome: variables described are severe small for gesta
tionall age (SGA), moderate SGA, 5 min Apgar score < 7, seizures, and admission at 
thee neonatal ward of 8 of more days, in the complete cohort and in term births sepa
rately;; the incidence of major congenital anomalies and the relation to perinatal mor
tality. . 

Sectionn 4.4: Obstetric pathology is the intermediate between risk factor and ad
versee obstetric outcome. Firstly we studied the relation between risk factors and out
come,, using the risk factors high maternal age and ethnicity. Then we focussed on two 
specimenss of obstetric pathology, preterm birth and preeclampsia and studied both the 
riskk factors for developing the pathology, and the obstetric outcome resulting from it. 
Thee relation between risk factors, obstetric pathology and adverse obstetric outcome 
iss expressed by odds ratios (OR) or relative risk (RR) and 95% confidence interval 
(95%% CI). 

RESULTS S 

4.1.. Excluded and included cases 

4.1.1.4.1.1. Excluded cases 

Ourr database contained 3795 nulliparous women. Of those, 38 multiple pregnan
ciess and eight women whose pregnancy ended before 20 weeks of gestation were ex
cluded. . 

Excludedd singleton pregnancies between 16 and 20 weeks of gestation (JV=8): In
ducedd births before 20 weeks of gestation in four cases, three due to major congenital 
anomalies,, one non-medical induced abortion. Four were spontaneous late abortions, 
inn one case related to major congenital anomaly. 

Afterr exclusion the cohort of nulliparous women contained 3749 women. 
Ourr database contained 4236 multiparous women. Of those, 64 multiple pregnan

ciess and 17 women whose pregnancy ended between 16 and 20 weeks of gestation were 
excluded.. Excluded singleton pregnancies before 20 weeks of gestation (N=\l):  In six 
casess labour was induced, in four due to fetal death, and in two due to major congeni
tall anomalies. The other 11 had late spontaneous abortions, of which five cases with 
fetall death were diagnosed during labour, and in three cases of preterm premature 
rupturee of membranes (PPROM). In these three cases labour was induced due to se-
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veree complications as fetal death (19 weeks, 260 g), prolapsed umbilical cord (17 
weeks,, 165 g) and signs of infection (19 weeks, 250 g). 

Afterr exclusion the cohort of multiparous women contained 4155 women. 

4.1.2.4.1.2. Included cases 

Inn nulliparous women the initially high-risk group was smaller compared to the 
groupp of multiparous women of initially high risk, due to risk factors in the obstetric 
history.. Obstetric pathology during pregnancy was more prevalent in nulliparous wo
menn as 25% of the initially low-risk women were referred. The group low risk at the 
startt of labour was comparable, in both nulli- and multiparous women 63% (Table 
4.1). . 

4.2.. Description of the population-based risk factors in ZAVIS , and comparison with 
otherr  Dutch databases 

4.2.1.4.2.1. Age distribution 

ResultsResults ZA VIS cohort 
Inn nulliparous women the mean age (at the expected date) in the complete cohort 

wass 27.5 years (standard deviation (SD) 4.5). More than 68% were between 25 and 34 
yearss at the expected date of delivery (Table 4.2). Of the complete cohort 170 women 
(4.5%>)) of those nulliparous women were above 35 years of age. Nearly 42% of those 
womenn (71/170) were initially high risk, so advanced age is overrepresented in the in
itiallyy high-risk group. Before 1987 age above 35 years was defined as risk factor and 
thesee women were selected as initially high risk. This guideline was changed in 1987: 
advisedd in these cases was initially low risk combined with hospital delivery under re
sponsibilityy of primary care. Implementation of this change in management was not 
complete,, as 38 women underwent exclusively secondary care by obstetricians due to 
agee as selected risk factor, which was not conform the obstetric guidelines (see Chap
terr 3). 

Inn multiparous women nearly 15% of the complete cohort was above 35 years of 
age.. In older multiparous women above 40 years of age the obstetric manual recom-

Tablee 4.1 
Riskk class according to parity and age 

Initiallyy high risk 
Secondaryy high risk 
Loww risk at start of labour (SL) 
Total l 

Nulliparouss women 
<< 35 ^ 3 5 total 
JVV A^ A' % 

400 0 
898 8 

2281 1 
3579 9 

Multiparouss women 
<< 35 >35 Total 
NN N N % 

8599 246 1105 27 
3655 55 420 10 

23144 316 2630 63 
35388 617 4155 100 

699 469 12 
388 936 25 
633 2344 63 

1700 3749 100 
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Tablee 4.2 
Distributionn of age classes in the three risk strata, nulliparous women 

Initiallyy high risk Secondary high risk Low risk SL Total cohort 

Agee (mean [SD]) 

<< 20 years 
20-244 years 
25-299 years 
30-344 years 
35-399 years 
;>400 years 

N N 
469 9 

29.5 5 

16 6 
77 7 

157 7 
148 8 
59 9 
12 2 

% % 
12.5 5 

5.3 3 

3.4 4 
16.4 4 
33.5 5 
31.5 5 
12.6 6 
2.6 6 

100.0 0 

N N 
936 6 

27.5 5 

37 7 
219 9 
431 1 
212 2 
35 5 
2 2 

% % 
25.0 0 

4.2 2 

4.0 0 
23.4 4 
46.1 1 
22.6 6 
3.7 7 
0.2 2 

100.0 0 

N N 
2344 4 

27.2 2 

125 5 
546 6 

1114 4 
497 7 
60 0 
2 2 

% % 
62.5 5 

4.3 3 

5.3 3 
23.3 3 
47.5 5 
21.2 2 
2.6 6 
0.1 1 

100.0 0 

N N 
3749 9 

27.5 5 

178 8 
842 2 

1702 2 
857 7 
154 4 
16 6 

% % 

4.5 5 

4.7 7 
22.5 5 
45.4 4 
22.9 9 
4.1 1 
0.4 4 

100.0 0 

mendedd primary care and hospital delivery under responsibility of a midwife. In this 
cohortt 2% were above 40 years. More than half of these women were selected as initi
allyy high risk (Table 4.3). 

Inn women of Turkish origin the exact date of birth is not always known. Sixty wo
menn of all 82 multiparous women above 40 years of age (Af=82) were European women 
(73.2%).. These groups were not significantly different regarding to age (p=0.08, Chi-
Squaree test). 

ComparisonComparison with LVR data 
Thee initially low-risk group in nulliparous women, ZAVIS-LVR1, contained 3280 

nulliparouss women (Table 4.4). The ZAVIS-LVR2 group, #=2426: 469 women of in
itiallyy high risk, 936 referred during pregnancy, and 1021 referred during labour. Mean 
agess in the ZAVIS-LVR1 and ZAVIS-LVR2 groups were 27.3 (SD 4.3) and 28.0 (SD 
4.4),, respectively. 

Tablee 4.3 
Distributionn of age classes in the three risk strata, multiparous women 

Initiallyy high risk secondary high risk Low risk SL Total cohort 
N N 
1105 5 

31.3 3 

13 3 
94 4 

330 0 
422 2 
200 0 
46 6 

% % 
26.6 6 

4.8 8 

1.2 2 
8.5 5 

29.8 8 
38.2 2 
18.1 1 
4.2 2 

100.0 0 

N N 
420 0 

30.6 6 

1 1 
31 1 

154 4 
179 9 
50 0 
5 5 

% % 
10.1 1 

4.0 0 

0.2 2 
7.4 4 

36.7 7 
42.6 6 
11.9 9 
1.2 2 

100.0 0 

N N 
2630 0 

30.3 3 

13 3 
260 0 
970 0 

1071 1 
285 5 
31 1 

% % 
63.3 3 

4.1 1 

0.5 5 
9.9 9 

36.9 9 
40.7 7 
10.8 8 
1.2 2 

100.0 0 

N N 
4155 5 

30.6 6 

27 7 
383 3 

1454 4 
1674 4 
535 5 
82 2 

% % 

4.3 3 

0.6 6 
9.2 2 

35.0 0 
40.3 3 
12.9 9 
2.0 0 

100.0 0 

Agee (mean [SD]) 

<< 20 years 
20-244 years 
25-299 years 
30-344 years 
35-399 years 
;>400 years 
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Tablee 4.4 
Agee distribution in nulliparous women, comparing LVR 1989 and 1993 with ZAVIS-LVR 

Agee 1989 1993 1990-95 

LVR11 LVR2 LVR1 LVR2 ZAVIS-LVR 1 ZAVIS-LVR2 
%% % % % % % 

<< 20 years 5.5 4.4 4.1 3.4 4.9 3.6 
20-244 years 26.8 23.0 21.9 18.0 23.3 20.5 
25-299 years 47.1 44.0 45.2 42.2 47.1 44.6 
30-344 years 18.5 22.8 25.5 28.4 21.6 25.4 
35-399 years 2.0 5.2 3.2 7.2 2.9 5.3 
>400 years 0.1 0.6 0.1 0.8 0.1 0.6 

100.00 100.0 1O0.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Inn multiparous women the ZAVIS-LVR 1 group contained 3050 initially low-risk 
womenn (Table 4.5). The ZAVIS-LVR2 group, V=1845: 1105 women of initially high 
risk,, 420 referred during pregnancy, and 320 referred during labour. Mean ages in the 
ZAVIS-LVRR 1 and ZAVIS-LVR2 groups were 30.3 (SD 4.1) and 31.0 (SD 4.6), respec
tively. . 

Comparingg ZAVIS-LVR cohorts with LVR data of 1989 and 1993 age distribution 
wass similar. The shift from 25-29 years to 30-34 years is noted comparing LVR data 
off 1989 and 1993, and likewise present in our ZAVIS cohort (Table 4.5). 

4.2.2.4.2.2. Ethnicity 

Ethnic,, geographical origin in the ZAVIS cohort was registered identically with 
LVRR rules in the categories Dutch, other European, Mediterranean, African/Creole, 
Hindustani,, Asian, and other origin. Moreover, the ZAVIS cohort subdivided Medi
terraneann in Turkish and Moroccan, because of the large group of Turkish women liv
ingg in the Zaanstreek. For analytical purposes we first dichotomised all women in two 
groups:: European (Dutch and other European) and non-European. Second, we subdi-

Table4.5 5 
Agee distribution in multiparous women, comparing LVR 1989 and 1993 with ZAVIS-LVR 

Age e 

<< 20 years 
20-244 years 
25-299 years 
30-344 years 
35-399 years 
>400 years 

1989 9 
LVR1 1 

% % 

0.5 5 
10.0 0 
41.0 0 
38.5 5 
9.0 0 
1.0 0 

100.0 0 

LVR2 2 

% % 

0.5 5 
9.5 5 

35.2 2 
38.4 4 
13.8 8 
2.6 6 

100.0 0 

1993 3 
LVR1 1 

% % 

0.4 4 
8.2 2 

33.3 3 
44.4 4 
12.6 6 
1.1 1 

100.0 0 

LVR2 2 

% % 

0.5 5 
7.5 5 

30.0 0 
41.2 2 
17.6 6 
3.2 2 

100.0 0 

1990-95 5 
ZAVIS-LVRR 1 

% % 

0.5 5 
9.5 5 

36.8 8 
41.0 0 
11.0 0 

1.2 2 
100.0 0 

ZAVIS-LVR2 2 

% % 

0.7 7 
8.3 3 

32.6 6 
39.3 3 
16.0 0 
3.0 0 

100.0 0 
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Tablee 4.6 
Ethnicc background in nulliparous women (/V=3749) and risk strata 

European n 
Non-European n 

Turkish h 
Moroccan n 
Creole// Hindustani 
Other r 

Initiallyy high risk 
NN % 
469 9 

387 7 
82 2 
43 3 

3 3 
13 3 
23 3 

12.5 5 

12.3 3 
13.7 7 
11.3 3 
12.0 0 
18.3 3 
18.9 9 

Secondaryy high risk 
NN % 
936 6 

804 4 
132 2 
84 4 
6 6 

17 7 
25 5 

25.0 0 

25.5 5 
22.0 0 
22.0 0 
24.0 0 
23.9 9 
20.5 5 

Loww risk SL 
NN % 
2344 4 

1958 8 
386 6 
255 5 

16 6 
41 1 
74 4 

62.5 5 

62.2 2 
64.3 3 
66.7 7 
64.0 0 
57.8 8 
60.6 6 

Totall cohort 
N N 
3749 9 

3149 9 
600 0 
382 2 
25 5 
71 1 

122 2 

% % 

84.0 0 
16.0 0 
63.7 7 
4.2 2 

11.8 8 
11.9 9 

videdd the non-European women into Turkish, Moroccan, African/Creole/Hindustani, 
andd other origin (Tables 4.6 and 4.7). 

ResultsResults ZA VIS cohort 
Inn nulliparous women 16% was of non-European origin. The non-European wo

menn in our cohort were mainly Turkish (64%), reflecting the demographic structure 

Tablee 4.7 
Ethnicc background in multiparous women (/V=3749) and risk strata, related to parity 

European n 
Non-European n 

Turkish h 
Moroccan n 
Creole/Hindustani i 
Other r 

Paraa 1 
European n 
Non-European n 

Paraa 2 
European n 
Non-European n 

Paraa 3 
European n 
Non-European n 

Paraa >4 
European n 
Non-European n 

Initially y 
Â  ^ 
1105 5 

839 9 
266 6 
171 1 
13 3 
51 1 
31 1 

574 4 
130 0 

199 9 
81 1 

51 1 
35 5 

15 5 
20 0 

highh risk 

% % 
26.6 6 

25.0 0 
33.2 2 
32.8 8 
30.2 2 
46.8 8 
24.6 6 

23.5 5 
28.0 0 

27.7 7 
39.3 3 

34.9 9 
46.1 1 

28.9 9 
37.7 7 

Secondaryy high risk 
N N 
420 0 

343 3 
77 7 
48 8 

8 8 
9 9 

12 2 

261 1 
43 3 

66 6 
18 8 

10 0 
7 7 

6 6 
9 9 

% % 
10.1 1 

10.2 2 
9.5 5 
9.2 2 

18.6 6 
8.2 2 
9.5 5 

10.7 7 
9.3 3 

9.2 2 
8.7 7 

6.9 9 
9.2 2 

11.5 5 
17.0 0 

Loww risk SL 
N N 
2630 0 

2174 4 
456 6 
302 2 
22 2 
49 9 
83 3 

1604 4 
291 1 

454 4 
107 7 

85 5 
34 4 

31 1 
24 4 

% % 
63.3 3 

64.8 8 
57.3 3 
58.0 0 
51.2 2 
44.0 0 
65.9 9 

65.8 8 
62.7 7 

63.1 1 
51.9 9 

58.2 2 
44.7 7 

59.6 6 
45.3 3 

Totall cohort 
N N 
4155 5 

3356 6 
799 9 
521 1 
43 3 

109 9 
126 6 

2903 3 
2439 9 
464 4 

925 5 
719 9 
206 6 

222 2 
146 6 
76 6 

105 5 
52 2 
53 3 

% % 

80.8 8 
19.2 2 
65.2 2 
5.4 4 

13.6 6 
15.8 8 

84.0 0 
16.0 0 

77.7 7 
22.3 3 

65.8 8 
34.2 2 

49.0 0 
51.0 0 
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off the region. Initially high-risk selection was comparable, 14% in non-European to 
12%% in European women (Chi-Square test />=0.35). Of all nulliparous women 43 
startedd prenatal care late, of these were 56%o of non-European origin. Mean ages of 
bothh ethnic groups (non-European vs European) were 24.0 and 28.2 years respectively 
(independentt sample /-test,/>< 0.05). 

Inn multiparous women 19% were of non-European origin, 65% of these women 
weree of Turkish origin. Ethnicity and parity are interrelated as the proportion of non-
Europeann women is increasing if parity increased. Grande multiparity (para >4) oc
curredd in 105 women. Of these 42% were of Mediterranean origin: 5.2% of all multi
parouss women of Turkish origin and 40% of all women of Moroccan origin were 
grandee multiparous women. 

ComparisonComparison with LVR data 
LVRR data consist of LVR 1 and LVR2 data, but not subdivided in nulli- and multi

parouss women. In the LVR1 cohort (1993) 87.5% was of European origin and 6.9% 
Mediterranean.. We compare these results with the ZAVIS-LVR1 cohort of 3280 nulli
parouss and 3050 multiparous women. In this cohort 83.4% was of European origin, 
11.7%)) Mediterranean. 

Inn the LVR2 cohort (1993) 85.4%o was of European origin and 7.1% Mediterra
nean.. In our ZAVIS-LVR1 cohort 82.0% was of European origin and 12.0% Mediter
ranean. . 

Ass we already supposed beforehand, the ZAVIS cohort is not similar to the LVR 
withh respect to ethnic origin. This can have an unfavourable effect on perinatal mortal
ityy [4,5]. 

4.2.3.4.2.3. Socio-demographic data like partner support, education and occupation 

Somee socio-economic data related to social class were available for analysis. 
Duringg the ZAVIS study midwives and obstetricians were expected to ask (after 

informedd consent) for variables as marital status, education, and occupation (fulltime 
orr parttime and kind of profession). We decided to present more data of nulliparous 
womenn (Table 4.8) compared to multiparous women (Table 4.9), as in multiparous wo
menn more unknown data were registered. 

AA lot of couples with a stable relationship do actually marry during pregnancy. As 
lackk of partner support and not so much marriage per se has a negative influence on 
pregnancyy outcome, we choose to describe partner support, defined as married women 
andd those with a partnership. 

Inn the Netherlands private insurance is not simply related to social class like in the 
USA,, where being not insured is the most important indicator of low social class. 

ResultsResults ZA VIS cohort 
Off all nulliparous women 1.5% was single, and of all multiparous women 0.9%. 
Off the complete cohort only two women were not insured. 
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Tablee 4.8 
Socio-demographicc data, nulliparous women 

Partnerr support 
Married/partnership p 
Single e 
Unknown n 

Insurance e 
Publicc insurance 
Privatee insurance 
Nott insured 
Remaining g 

Educationn pregnant 
Primaryy school 
Sec.school/techn.education n 
Highh school, university 
Unknown n 

Occupation n 
Housewife e 
Parttimee job 
Fulltimee job 
Unemployed d 
Disabled d 
Unknown n 

Educationn partner 
Primaryy school 
Sec.school/tech.education n 
Highh school, university 
Unknown n 

Occupationn partner 
Parttimee job 
Fulltimee job 
Unemployed d 
Disabled d 
Unknown n 

Initiallyy high risk 
N N 
469 9 

450 0 
16 6 
3 3 

368 8 
93 3 

--
8 8 

17 7 
205 5 
25 5 

222 2 

3 3 
46 6 
83 3 
38 8 
10 0 

289 9 

8 8 
123 3 
31 1 

307 7 

4 4 
188 8 
14 4 
1 1 

262 2 

% % 
12.5 5 

12.2 2 
28.6 6 
42.9 9 

12.1 1 
13.9 9 

21.6 6 

7.6 6 
7.4 4 
5.7 7 

68.1 1 

2.6 6 
7.5 5 
4.2 2 
7.4 4 

37.0 0 
59.6 6 

5.1 1 
5.1 1 
5.8 8 

48.3 3 

6.6 6 
6.0 0 
8.4 4 
5.6 6 

69.0 0 

Secondaryy high risk 
N N 
936 6 

924 4 
9 9 
3 3 

779 9 
146 6 

--
11 1 

49 9 
743 3 
107 7 
37 7 

49 9 
178 8 
530 0 
95 5 
2 2 

82 2 

28 8 
662 2 
135 5 
111 1 

19 9 
828 8 
55 5 
2 2 

33 3 

% % 
25.0 0 

25.1 1 
16.1 1 
42.9 9 

25.6 6 
21.8 8 

29.7 7 

21.9 9 
27.0 0 
24.3 3 
11.3 3 

43.4 4 
28.9 9 
26.5 5 
18.6 6 
7.4 4 

16.9 9 

18.1 1 
27.3 3 
25.2 2 
17.5 5 

31.1 1 
26.5 5 
32.9 9 
11.1 1 
8.4 4 

Loww risk SL 
TV V 
2344 4 

2312 2 
31 1 

1 1 

1895 5 
430 0 

1 1 
18 8 

158 8 
1811 1 
308 8 
67 7 

61 1 
392 2 

1384 4 
378 8 

15 5 
114 4 

119 9 
1642 2 
366 6 
217 7 

38 8 
2108 8 

97 7 
15 5 
85 5 

% % 
62.5 5 

62.7 7 
55.3 3 
14.2 2 

62.3 3 
64.3 3 

100 0 
48.7 7 

70.5 5 
65.6 6 
70.0 0 
20.6 6 

54.0 0 
63.6 6 
69.3 3 
74.0 0 
55.6 6 
23.5 5 

76.8 8 
67.6 6 
64.0 0 
34.2 2 

62.3 3 
67.5 5 
58.7 7 
83.3 3 
22.6 6 

Totall cohort 
N N 
3749 9 

3686 6 
56 6 
7 7 

3042 2 
669 9 

1 1 
37 7 

224 4 
2759 9 
440 0 
326 6 

113 3 
616 6 

1997 7 
511 1 
27 7 

485 5 

155 5 
2427 7 
532 2 
635 5 

61 1 
3124 4 

166 6 
18 8 

380 0 

% % 

98.3 3 
1.5 5 
0.2 2 

100.0 0 

81.1 1 
17.8 8 
0.1 1 
1.0 0 

100.0 0 

6.0 0 
73.6 6 
11.7 7 
8.7 7 

100.0 0 

3.0 0 
16.4 4 
53.3 3 
13.6 6 
0.7 7 

13.0 0 
100.0 0 

4.1 1 
64.7 7 
14.2 2 
17.0 0 

100.0 0 

1.6 6 
83.3 3 
4.4 4 
0.5 5 

10.2 2 
100.0 0 

Dataa on education were largely unknown in the initially high-risk group, in con
traryy to the initially low-risk group, where only 3.2% was unknown (104/3280) (Table 
4.8).. We conclude that obstetricians are much less inclined than midwives to ask for 
thesee data. 

Inn the subcohort of initially low-risk nulliparous women, there was a tendency that 
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highlyy educated women were referred less frequent (25.8%) to secondary care com
paredd to those not highly educated (42.5%), RR 0.9 (95% CI 0.4-1.1). 

Inn the initially low-risk nulliparous women in 309 cases occupation was unknown. 
Off the remaining cases 2484 women had a parttime or fulltime job (84%). 

Inn multiparous women in the initially low-risk group in 166 cases occupation was 
unknownn (Table 4.9). Of the known cases (JV=2884) 44% had a parttime or fulltime 
job.. The rate of women working parttime vs fulltime was much higher in the multipar
ouss group compared to the nulliparous group e.g. respectively 69 and 19%. This indi
catess that women in the early nineties usually strongly reduced working outside their 
home,, after the birth of their first child. 

Off the complete cohort of all nulliparous women 17% of the data about occupation 

Tablee 4.9 
Socio-demographicc data, multiparous women 

Initiallyy high risk 
__ _. 
11055 26.6 

Occupationn pregnant 
Housewife/unemployed d 
Parttimee job 
Fulltimee job 
Disabled d 
Unknown n 

170 0 
114 4 
53 3 
3 3 

765 5 

9.6 6 
11.4 4 
12.0 0 
30.0 0 
82.2 2 

2166 12.2 1389 78.2 
1133 11.3 771 77.3 
477 10.7 341 77.3 
22 20.0 5 50.0 

422 4.5 124 13.3 

Initiallyy high risk 
__ _. 
11055 26.6 

10700 26.4 
10511 26.2 

155 48.4 
44 100 

355 32.7 
333 32.7 

22 50.0 

8422 27.4 
2577 24.2 

66 25.0 

1700 9.6 
1144 11.4 
533 12.0 
33 30.0 

7655 82.2 

Loww risk SL Total cohort 
NN % N % 
26300 63.3 4155 

Partnerr support 
Paraa 1-3 
Married/partnership p 
Single e 
Unknown n 

Paraa >4 
Married/partnership p 
Single e 

Insurance e 
Publicc insurance 
Privatee insurance 
Nott insured 
Remaining g 

Occupationn partner 
Unemployed d 
Parttimee job 
Fulltimee job 
Disabled d 
Unknown n 

288 19.7 
144 29.2 

3588 11.6 
100 18.5 

6955 84.2 

Secondaryy high risk 
NN % 

4200 10.1 

4055 10.0 
4022 10.0 

33 9.7 
00 0 

155 14.4 
144 13.9 
11 25.0 

3199 10.4 
977 9.1 

44 16.7 

233 16.2 
55 10.4 

3577 11.6 
77 13.0 

288 3.4 

25755 63.6 
25622 63.8 

133 41.9 
00 0 

555 52.9 
544 53.5 
11 25.0 

19088 62.2 
7077 66.6 

11 ~0 
144 58.3 

911 64.1 
299 60.4 

23711 76.8 
377 68.5 
1022 12.4 

40500 97.5 
40155 99.1 

311 0.8 
44 0.1 

100.0 0 
1055 2.5 
1011 96.2 
44 3.8 

100.0 0 

30699 73.9 
10611 25.5 

11 - 0 
244 0.6 

100.0 0 

17755 42.7 
9988 24.0 
4411 10.6 
100 0.3 

9311 22.4 
100.0 0 

1422 3.4 
488 1.2 

30866 74.3 
544 1.3 

8255 19.8 
100.0 0 
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aree unknown. Overall the education of the partner is 'higher'compared to education of 
thee pregnant woman, and most partners have a fulltime job. 

Inn multiparous women nearly 20% of data about occupation of the partner is un
known,, but for the remaining 80% the majority (74.3% of the complete cohort) has a 
fulltimee job. Parttime working of partners is rare, 1.6 and 1.2%, in nulli- and multipar
ouss women, respectively. 

ComparisonComparison with LVR data 
Mother'ss education is a population characteristic/risk factor that is a recom

mendedd indicator for monitoring and describing perinatal health in Europe by the 
PERISTATT project [6]. The LVR form used for the LVR database contains no items 
coveringg education or other socio-demographic characteristics. As shown in our data
base,, midwives gain these data quite precise, in contrast to obstetricians. The impor
tancee of socio-demographic background, as determinant of perinatal morbidity and 
mortalityy in our cohort therefore remains elusive. 

4.2.3.4.2.3. Smoking, alcohol, drug abuse 

Smokingg was evaluated at two moments, at the start of prenatal care and at the end 
off pregnancy. Smoking at the moment of placentation seems to be related to obstetric 
outcome.. We selected as smokers even those who stopped smoking during pregnancy 
beforee the start of prenatal care (Tables 4.10 and 4.11). 

ResultsResults ZA VIS cohort 
Multiparouss women are more often non-smokers than nulliparous women: 31% 

nulliparouss women smoked or stopped smoking during pregnancy versus 24% multi
parouss women. 

Tablee 4.10 
Smokingg habit and alcohol use in nulliparous women 

Smokingg first visit 
None e 
Smokingg or stopped in preg. 
Unknown n 

Alcoholl use 
None e 
Sporadic,, social 
Regular r 
>2/day y 
Unknown n 

Initiallyy high risk 
N N 
469 9 

313 3 
129 9 
27 7 

409 9 
7 7 
1 1 
2 2 

52 2 

% % 
12.5 5 

12.4 4 
11.1 1 
48.2 2 

11.6 6 
6.5 5 

16.7 7 
33.3 3 
51.4 4 

Secondaryy high risk 
N N 
936 6 

625 5 
304 4 

7 7 

880 0 
28 8 
2 2 
1 1 

24 4 

% % 
25.0 0 

24.7 7 
26.1 1 
12.5 5 

24.9 9 
26.2 2 
33.3 3 
16.7 7 
23.8 8 

Loww risk SL 
N N 

1591 1 
731 1 
22 2 

2241 1 
72 2 
3 3 
3 3 

25 5 

% % 
2344 4 

62.9 9 
62.8 8 
39.3 3 

63.5 5 
67.3 3 
50.0 0 
50.0 0 
24.8 8 

Totall cohort 
N N 
62.5 5 

2529 9 
1164 4 

56 6 

3530 0 
107 7 

6 6 
6 6 

101 1 

% % 
3749 9 

67.5 5 
31.0 0 

1.5 5 
100.0 0 

94.1 1 
2.8 8 
0.2 2 
0.2 2 
2.7 7 

100.0 0 
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Tablee 4.11 
Smokingg habit and alcohol use in multiparous women 

Smokingg first visit 
None e 
Smokingg or stopped in pregn. 
Unknown n 

Alcoholl use 
None e 
Sporadic,, social 
Regular r 
>2/day y 
Unknown n 

Initiallyy high risk 
N N 

1105 5 

769 9 
225 5 
111 1 

925 5 
20 0 
0 0 
1 1 

159 9 

% % 
26.6 6 

25.4 4 
22.3 3 
92.5 5 

24.1 1 
17.1 1 
0 0 

50.0 0 
81.1 1 

Secondaryy high risk 
N N 
420 0 

299 9 
114 4 

7 7 

384 4 
15 5 
1 1 
1 1 

19 9 

% % 
10.1 1 

9.9 9 
11.4 4 
5.8 8 

10.1 1 
13.3 3 
9.1 1 

50.0 0 
9.7 7 

Loww risk SL 
N N 
2630 0 

1960 0 
668 8 

2 2 

2524 4 
78 8 
10 0 
0 0 

18 8 

% % 
63.3 3 

64.7 7 
66.3 3 

1.7 7 

63.8 8 
69.0 0 
90.9 9 
0 0 
9.2 2 

Totall cohort 
N N 

4155 5 

3028 8 
1007 7 
120 0 

3833 3 
113 3 
11 1 
2 2 

196 6 

% % 

72.9 9 
24.2 2 
2.9 9 

100.0 0 

92.3 3 
2.7 7 
0.3 3 
0.05 5 
4.7 7 

100.0 0 

Heavyy smoking, e.g. smoking of more than 10 cigarettes per day was registered in 
2277 nulliparous women (6.1%), one fifth of those who smoked or stopped smoking in 
pregnancy.. More than a quarter of the smoking multiparous women were heavy smo
kers.. Multiparous women were more non-smokers, but of the smoking women multi
parouss women were more heavy smokers. This suggests that the non-heavy smokers 
quittedd smoking more easily after entering the stage of motherhood. 

Inn nulliparous women we evaluated smoking habits and age, but no confounding 
wass established between those risk factors. The registration of smoking habits was bet
terr by midwives than by obstetricians (0.9% unknown vs 5.8%), but on the whole much 
betterr than the registration for education and occupation. In this cohort there was no 
overrepresentationn of smokers compared to non-smokers and smoking of more than 
100 cigarettes in the initially high-risk group, nor in the group referred during preg
nancy,, although smoking is related as risk factor to preterm birth, low birth weight 
andd perinatal death [8]. 

Too compare our results with the Wormerveer study we selected nulliparous women 
off initially low risk (JV=3280) and excluded cases in which smoking habit was un
knownn (/V=29), resulting in 3251 nulliparous women. Not smoking were 80.3%> of 
thosee women, smoking 1-20 cigarettes a day in 18.5%o of those women and 1.2% 
smokedd more than 20 cigarettes a day. Women's smoking habit during pregnancy 
seemss decreased. 

Inn 3231 initially low-risk nulliparous women alcohol use was known, only nine wo
menn used alcohol regular or more than two units a day (0.3%o). Only two multiparous 
womenn of the complete cohort used more than two units of alcohol a day. Known drug 
abusee in this cohort was very rare, one woman of all nulliparous women, one of all 
multiparouss women. 
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ComparisonComparison with LVR data and other available studies 
Smokingg is one of the population characteristics recommended as indicator for 

monitoringg and evaluation of perinatal health selected by the Peristal project in 2003 
[6].. In the Netherlands until now smoking is not an available item in the LVR. 

Inn a small Dutch study 46 women who want to become pregnant were interviewed 
aboutt smoking and alcohol use. Twenty percent of the women were still smoking be
foree conception [7]. In the Wormerveer study (WV) [3] smoking and alcohol use were 
nott registered in the complete cohort. In 1981 80 nulliparous women were interviewed 
aboutt this subject. 

Nott smoking, 1-20 cigarettes a day and more than 20 cigarettes a day were present 
inn respectively 74.1, 22.2 and 3.7%. Use of one unit alcohol a day in these 80 nullipar
ouss women in the WV study [3] was 3.7%. Comparing the results in the ZAVIS cohort 
withh the WV study, alcohol use seems negligible. This can be a problem of definition of 
'social'' alcohol use, probably a part of those use more than one unit a day. 

Discussion Discussion 
Thee ZAVI S cohort is comparable to the other Dutch perinatal cohorts regarding 

agee distribution. In the ZAVIS non-Europeans (mainly Turkish) are slightly overrepre-
sented.. The detailed socio-demographic data of ZAVIS are unavailable in the other 
studies. . 

4.3.. Obstetric outcome 

4.3.1.4.3.1. Intervention rates 

Introduction Introduction 

Comparedd with other western countries, the Netherlands has a low caesarean sec
tionn rate. The national percentage in the Netherlands was 8.5% in 1993, as registered 
byy CBS. 

MaterialsMaterials and methods 
Caesareann sections (CS) are subdivided into planned, elective or primary CS, and 

emergencyy or secondary CS. The SIG defined a planned CS when a delivery by CS is 
intended.. A planned CS remains a planned CS even if a woman unexpectedly starts 
beforee the planned CS date. ZAVIS registered conform these definitions. 

Wee described in term births the intervention induction of labour and augmenta
tion,, after stratification in vertex and breech presentation. We defined induction of la
bourr as the use of prostaglandins or oxytocin or planned CS between 259 and 266 days 
off gestational age, without contractions or ruptured membranes. Separately we de
scribee induction rate after ruptured membranes without contractions. Augmentation 
iss defined as the use of oxytocin after the start of labour by contractions with or with
outt ruptured membranes. 
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Tablee 4.12 

CSS rate and instrumental vaginal delivery in nulliparous women in the complete cohort, and classified by the 
threee risk strata 

Initiallyy high risk Secondary high risk Low risk SL Cohort 

cs s 
Electivee CSa 

Emergencyy CS 

Vaginall delivery 
Instrumentall delivery 
Spontaneouss birth 

N N 
469 9 

60 0 
25 5 
35 5 

409 9 
95 5 

314 4 

% % 

12.8 8 
5.3 3 
7.5 5 

87.2 2 
20.3 3 
67.0 0 

N N 
936 6 

174 4 
57 7 

117 7 

762 2 
136 6 
626 6 

% % 

18.6 6 
6.1 1 

12.5 5 

81.6 6 
14.5 5 
66.9 9 

N N 
2344 4 

76 6 
0 0 

76 6 

2268 8 
453 3 

1815 5 

% % 

3.2 2 
0 0 
3.2 2 

96.7 7 
19.3 3 
77.4 4 

N N 
3749 9 

310 0 
82 2 

228 8 

3439 9 
684 4 

2755 5 

% % 

8.3 3 
2.2 2 
6.1 1 

91.7 7 
18.2 2 
73.5 5 

aElectivee or planned caesarean is defined as caesarean without trial of labour, no vaginal delivery has been 
attemptedd and could therefore take place after starting contractions or ruptured membranes [2]. 

ResultsResults ZA VIS cohort 
Inn our cohort the overall caesarean section (CS) rate in nulliparous women was 

8.3%% (Table 4.12). In 26% (82/310) an elective CS was performed, 74% emergency 
CSS remaining. Of all emergency CS, 64% (147/228) were performed during first stage 
off labour. Of those performed during second stage of labour in 28% (23/81) a previous 
ventousee failed. 

CSS rate was highest in those women selected as high risk during pregnancy 
(18.6%):: half of all (174/310) performed CS were in this group. Still 80% (608/936) 
inn this secondary high-risk group delivered spontaneously vaginally. 

Off those who started labour under responsibility of a midwife, low risk at the start 
off labour, in 3.2% a CS was performed, and 77% (1814/2344) delivered spontaneously 
vaginally. . 

Tablee 4.13 

CSS rate and instrumental vaginal delivery in multiparous women in the complete cohort, and classified by 
thee three risk strata 

CS S 
Electivee CSa 

Emergencyy CS 

Vaginall delivery 
Instrumentall delivery 
Spontaneouss birth 

Initially y 
N N 
1105 5 

146 6 
84 4 
62 2 

959 9 
68 8 

891 1 

highh risk 

% % 
26.6 6 

13.2 2 
7.6 6 
5.6 6 

86.8 8 
6.2 2 

80.6 6 

Secondaryy high risk 
N N 
420 0 

41 1 
13 3 
28 8 

379 9 
9 9 

370 0 

% % 
10.1 1 

9.8 8 
3.1 1 
6.7 7 

90.2 2 
2.1 1 

88.1 1 

Loww risk SL 
N N 
2630 0 

15 5 
0 0 

15 5 

2615 5 
42 2 

2573 3 

% % 
63.3 3 

0.6 6 
0 0 
0.6 6 

99.4 4 
1.6 6 

97.8 8 

Cohort t 
N N 
4155 5 

202 2 
97 7 

105 5 

3953 3 
119 9 

3834 4 

% % 

4.9 9 
2.4 4 
2.5 5 

95.1 1 
2.9 9 

92.3 3 

aElectivee or planned caesarean is defined as caesarean without trial of labour, no vaginal delivery has been 
attemptedd and could therefore take place after starting contractions or ruptured membranes [2]. 
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Inn the initially high-risk group elective CS rate was high; 42% of all CS in this group 
{N-25){N-25) was an elective CS. 

Off all 3439 women who delivered vaginally, in 20% a ventouse or forceps delivery 
wass performed. This percentage is comparable for all groups, high and low risk. 

Inn multiparous women overall CS rate was 4.9% (Table 4.13), with about equal 
ratess of elective CS and emergency CS. The CS rate in the initially high-risk group 
wass highest. The group of multiparous women of low risk at the start of labour 
(./V=2630)) had an extreme low risk for CS (0.6%) and instrumental vaginal delivery 
(1.6%).. 98% of these women delivered spontaneously, indicative of adequate selection 
process. . 

Thesee results show the incomparability of nulliparous and multiparous women re
gardingg the risk profile and outcome, given the estimated risk. 

Tablee 4.14 
Interventionss (and their indication) in nulliparous women, classified by the three risk strata 

Initiallyy high risk 

N N 
469 9 

60 0 
25 5 
7 7 
6 6 
4 4 
2 2 
--
6 6 

60 0 
35 5 
10 0 
20 0 
5 5 
0 0 
0 0 

409 9 
386 6 
293 3 
93 3 
26 6 
60 0 
7 7 

23 3 
19 9 
4 4 
0 0 

% % 

12.8 8 

5.3 3 
1.5 5 
1.3 3 
0.9 9 
0.4 4 
--
1.3 3 

12.8 8 

7.5 5 
2.1 1 
4.2 2 
1.1 1 
0 0 
0 0 

87.2 2 

82.3 3 

62.5 5 

19.8 8 
5.5 5 
12.8 8 

1.5 5 

4.9 9 
4.1 1 
0.9 9 
0 0 

Secondaryy high risk 

N N 
936 6 

174 4 
57 7 
21 1 
16 6 
10 0 
5 5 
1 1 
4 4 

174 4 
117 7 
35 5 
63 3 
9 9 
4 4 
6 6 

762 2 
656 6 
520 0 
136 6 
58 8 
70 0 
8 8 

106 6 
88 8 
17 7 
0 0 

% % 

18.6 6 

6.1 1 
2.2 2 
1.7 7 
1.1 1 
0.5 5 
0.1 1 
1.4 4 

18.6 6 
12.5 5 

3.7 7 
6.7 7 
0.9 9 
0.4 4 
0.6 6 

81.4 4 

70.1 1 

55.6 6 

14.5 5 
6.2 2 
7.5 5 
0.9 9 

11.3 3 

9.4 4 
1.8 8 
0 0 

Loww risk SL 

yv v 
2344 4 

76 6 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

76 6 
76 6 
18 8 
50 0 
6 6 
2 2 
0 0 

2268 8 

2257 7 

1804 4 

453 3 
107 7 
305 5 
41 1 

11 1 
10 0 
1 1 
1 1 

% % 

3.2 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

3.2 2 
3.2 2 
0.8 8 
2.1 1 
0.3 3 
0.1 1 
0 0 

96.8 8 
96.3 3 

77.0 0 

19.3 3 

4.6 6 
13.0 0 

1.7 7 

0.5 5 
0.4 4 
0.04 4 

0.04 4 

Cohort t 

N N 
3749 9 

310 0 
82 2 
28 8 
22 2 
14 4 
7 7 
1 1 
10 0 

310 0 
228 8 
63 3 
133 3 
20 0 
6 6 
6 6 

3439 9 
3299 9 

2617 7 

682 2 
191 1 
435 5 
56 6 

140 0 
84 4 
22 2 
1 1 

% % 

8.3 3 
2.2 2 
0.7 7 
0.6 6 
0.4 4 
0.2 2 
0.03 3 
0.3 3 

8.3 3 
6.1 1 
1.7 7 
3.5 5 
0.5 5 
0.2 2 
0.2 2 

91.7 7 

88.0 0 
69.8 8 

18.2 2 

5.1 1 
11.6 6 

1.5 5 

3.7 7 
2.2 2 
0.6 6 
0.04 4 

CaesareanCaesarean section 
Elective e 

Fetall distress 
Breech/transverse e 
IUGR R 
Placentaa praevia 
Abruptio o 
Other r 

CaesareanCaesarean section 
Emergencyy CS 

Fetall distress 
Failuree to progress 
Combined d 
Presentation n 
Other r 

VaginalVaginal delivery 
Vertexx position 

Spontaneous s 
Instrumentall delivery 

Fetall distress 
Ffailuree to progress 
Both h 

Breechh position 
Spontaneous s 
Partiall breech extr. 
Probl.. afterc. head 
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Inn the complete cohort of nulli- and multiparous singleton pregnancies the overall 
CSS rate was 6.5% (512/7904). The observed distributions of indications for CS in nul-
liparouss and multiparous women are presented in Tables 4.14 and 4.15. In multiparous 
womenn in more than 60% an elective CS was performed due to a previous CS, a prac
ticee currently under discussion (see also Chapter 7). 

Ass gestational age is critical to the probability of CS we stratified our data accord
ingg to preterm/term birth. 

Inn our nulliparous cohort 284 women delivered preterm (7.6%). Spontaneous pre
termm birth was defined as start by spontaneous contractions or premature preterm 

Tablee 4.15 
Interventionss (and their indication) in multiparous women, classified by the three risk strata 

Initia a 

¥ ¥ 
1105 5 

146 6 

84 4 
62 2 

146 6 

84 4 

0 0 

16 6 
5 5 

4 4 

0 0 

53 3 

6 6 

146 6 

62 2 

18 8 

28 8 

11 1 

5 5 

959 9 

930 0 

862 2 

68 8 

27 7 

35 5 

6 6 

29 9 

20 0 

7 7 

2 2 

llyy high risk 

26.6 6 

13.2 2 

7.6 6 
5.6 6 

13.2 2 

7.6 6 

0 0 
1.4 4 

0.5 5 

0.4 4 

0 0 

4.8 8 

0.5 5 

13.2 2 

5.6 6 

1.6 6 

2.5 5 

1.0 0 

0.5 5 

86.8 8 

84.2 2 

78.0 0 

6.2 2 
2.4 4 

3.2 2 

0.5 5 

2.6 6 

1.8 8 

0.6 6 

0.2 2 

Secondaryy high risk 

TV V 

420 0 

41 1 

13 3 
28 8 

41 1 

13 3 

4 4 
3 3 

0 0 

4 4 

2 2 

0 0 
0 0 

41 1 

28 8 

15 5 

5 5 

1 1 
7 7 

379 9 

311 1 

302 2 

9 9 

5 5 

3 3 
1 1 

68 8 

55 5 

13 3 

0 0 

% % 
10.1 1 

9.8 8 

3.1 1 
6.7 7 

9.8 8 

3.1 1 

1.0 0 
0.7 7 

0 0 

1.0 0 

0.5 5 

0 0 
0 0 

9.8 8 

6.7 7 

3.6 6 

1.2 2 

0.2 2 
1.7 7 

90.2 2 

74.0 0 

71.9 9 

2.9 9 

1.2 2 
0.7 7 

0.2 2 

16.2 2 

13.1 1 

3.1 1 

0 0 

Loww risk SL 

NN % 

2630 0 

15 5 

0 0 

15 5 

15 5 

0 0 

0 0 
0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 
0 0 

15 5 

15 5 

I I 

11 1 
1 1 

2 2 

2615 5 

2602 2 

2560 0 

42 2 

11 1 

25 5 

6 6 

13 3 

11 1 

2 2 

0 0 

63.3 3 

0.6 6 
0 0 

0.6 6 

0.6 6 

0 0 
0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 
0 0 

0.6 6 

0.6 6 

0.04 4 

0.4 4 
0.04 4 

0.08 8 

99.4 4 

98.9 9 

97.3 3 

1.6 6 

0.4 4 

1.0 0 

0.2 2 

0.5 5 

0.4 4 

0.08 8 

0 0 

Cohort t 

N N 
4155 5 

202 2 

97 7 

104 4 

202 2 

97 7 
4 4 

19 9 

5 5 

8 8 

2 2 

53 3 
6 6 

202 2 

105 5 

34 4 

44 4 

13 3 
14 4 

3953 3 

3843 3 

3724 4 

119 9 

43 3 

63 3 

13 3 

110 0 

86 6 

22 2 

2 2 

% % 

4.9 9 

2.4 4 

2.5 5 

4.9 9 

2.4 4 
0.1 1 

0.5 5 

0.1 1 

0.2 2 

0.05 5 

1.3 3 
0.1 1 

4.9 9 

2.5 5 

0.8 8 

1.1 1 

0.3 3 

0.3 3 

95.1 1 

92.4 4 

89.6 6 

3.1 1 
1.0 0 

1.5 5 

0.3 3 

2.6 6 

2.1 1 

0.5 5 

0.05 5 

CS S 
Electivee CS 
Emergencyy CS 

CaesareanCaesarean section 
Elective e 

Fetall distress 
Breech h 
IUGR R 
Placentaa praevia 
Abruptio o 
Previouss CS 
Other r 

CaesareanCaesarean section 
Emergency y 

Fetall distress 
Failuree to progress 
Combined d 
Other r 

VaginalVaginal delivery 
Vertexx position 

Spontaneous s 
Instrumentall delivery 

Fetall distress 
Failuree to progress 
Both h 

Breechh position 
Spontaneous s 
Partiall breech extr. 
Probl.. afterc. head 
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rupturee of membranes. Induced preterm birth was defined as preterm birth after in
ductionn of labour or elective CS. Spontaneous preterm birth rate was 5.7% and in
ducedd preterm birth rate 1.9% (3:1). CS rate in these preterm births, elective and emer
gencyy CS, was 21.5%. 

Inn our multiparous cohort 183 women delivered preterm (4.4%). The CS rate in 
thesee preterm births was 17.5%. Spontaneous preterm birth rate was 3.5%, vaginal de
liveryy after induction of labour 0.9%. In six of 36 cases induction was performed be
causee of fetal death. 

Forr the analysis of CS rate and instrumental delivery in term births, we subdivided 
birthss into vertex and breech presentation (Table 4.16). 

Inn nulliparous women 3465 delivered term (92.4%), in multiparous women 3972 
(95.6%)) delivered term. Breech presentation was more frequent in nulliparous women, 
5.8%% (200/3465) compared to multiparous women, 3.1% (122/3972). 

Labourr was induced in 13% of nulliparous women with term pregnancies (439/ 
3465).. Induction of labour after ruptured membranes occurred in an additional 6.8% 
(234/3465).. Augmentation was recorded in 312 (9.0%) nulliparous women, 8.7%> in 
vertexx presentation (285/3262) and 13.5% in breech presentation (27/200). In aug
mentedd labour in 81% in vertex presentation, failure to progress was explicitly re
corded,, opposed to 48% in breech presentation. Augmentation occurred more fre
quentlyy in breech presentation, even when not failure to progress was recorded. 

Inductionn of labour without any signs of labour was performed in 10% of multipar
ouss women with term pregnancies (399/3972). Induction of labour after ruptured 
membraness occurred in an additional 2.9% (117/3972). Comparing nulli- and multi
parouss women, induction of labour was performed more frequently in nulliparous wo
menn (19 vs 13%). Augmentation of labour in multiparous women was recorded in 

Tablee 4.16 
Termm births: mode of delivery by parity and presentation 

Nullipa a 
Vertex x 
N N 
3262 2 

162 2 
13 3 

149 9 
68 8 
48 8 
33 3 

3100 0 
657 7 

2443 3 

rous s 

% % 

5.0 0 
9.3 3 

90.7 7 
45.6 6 
32.3 3 
22.1 1 

100.0 0 

95.0 0 
21.2 2 
78.8 8 

100.0 0 

Breech h 
N N 
200 0 

84 4 
24 4 
60 0 
22 2 
30 0 
8 8 

116 6 
22 2 
94 4 

% % 

42.0 0 
28.6 6 
71.4 4 
13.3 3 
50.0 0 
36.7 7 

100.0 0 

58.0 0 
19.0 0 
81.0 0 

100.0 0 

Multiparous s 
Vertex x 

N N 
3848 8 

139 9 
57 7 
82 2 
37 7 
17 7 
28 8 

3709 9 
114 4 

3595 5 

% % 

3.6 6 
41.0 0 
59.0 0 
45.1 1 
20.7 7 
34.2 2 

100.0 0 

96.4 4 
3.1 1 

96.9 9 
100.0 0 

Breech h 
N N 
122 2 

29 9 
19 9 
10 0 
5 5 
3 3 
2 2 

93 3 
25 5 
68 8 

% % 

23.8 8 
65.5 5 
34.5 5 
50.0 0 
30.0 0 
20.0 0 

100.0 0 

76.2 2 
26.9 9 
73.1 1 

100.0 0 

ftp:: failure to progress. 

Caesareann section 
Plannedd CS 
Emergencyy CS 

ftpp 1 st stage 
ftpp 2nd stage 
Other r 

Vaginall delivery 
Assisted d 
Spontaneous s 
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2.7%% (108/3972), in 2.5% (98/3848) in vertex presentation, in 8.2% (10/122) in breech 
presentation.. Failure to progress during first stage was recorded in equal rates (60%). 
Wee conclude that in multiparous women augmentation was done less frequently both 
inn vertex and breech presentation. 

Inn nulliparous singleton women 5.8% (200/3465) of fetuses was in breech presenta
tion,, a higher rate than in multiparous women, 3.1% (122/3972), RR 1.4 (95% CI 1.1-
1.7).. In term breech presentation in nulliparous women 42.0% delivered by CS and in 
vertexx presentation 5.0%. The RR for CS in breech compared to vertex presentation in 
nulliparouss women was 8.5 (95% CI 6.8-10.6). In multiparous women in breech pre
sentationn in 24% an elective or emergency CS was performed, in 76% delivery was vag
inally.. The RR for CS in term breech compared to vertex presentation in multiparous 
womenn was 6.6 (95% CI 4.6-9.5). 

ComparisonComparison with LVR2 
Caesareann section rate in 1993 was in nulliparous women 16.5%, and in multipar

ouss women 13.5%. Of all 91 847 deliveries registered in the LVR2, 13 825 caesareans 
weree registered, 15.1%. In the ZAVIS-LVR2 cohorts of 4271 nulli- and multiparous 
womenn 512 caesareans were performed, CS rate of 12.0%). 

Inn Tables 4.17 and 4.18 we compared the ZAVIS-LVR2 cohort with rates of the 
LVR22 database in 1993. Noticeable is that we include deliveries from 20 weeks of ge
stationn and excluded multiple pregnancies. Our original nulliparous cohort contained 
388 multiple pregnancies and our multiparous cohort 64. The CS rate in these multiple 
pregnanciess was 20.8% (21/101), resulting in an overall CS rate in singleton and multi
plee pregnancies of 12.2% (533/4372). Including multiple pregnancies the CS rate in 
nulliparouss and multiparous women in singleton and multiple pregnancies would raise 
withh 0.2%, from 12.0 to 12.2%. In the 253 missing cases (see Chapter 2) of the ZAVIS 
cohort,, 250 delivered after 20 weeks of gestation and CS rate was 8.0% (20/250). In
cludingg these cases CS rate (553/4622) in the Zaanstreek region is 12.0%. We conclude 

Tablee 4.17 
Obstetricc interventions, comparison of ZAVIS-LVR2 with LVR2 data, nulliparous women 

Noo assistence 
Caesareann section 

Elective e 
Emergency y 

Ventouse e 
Forceps s 
Fundall pressure 
Shoulderr dystocia 
Versionn and extraction 
Partiall breech extraction 
Problemss with aftercoming head 

ZAVIS-LVR2 2 
N N 
2426 6 

1149 9 
310 0 
82 2 

228 8 
591 1 
91 1 

262 2 
47 7 
0 0 

23 3 
5 5 

% % 

47.4 4 
12.8 8 
3.4 4 
9.4 4 

24.4 4 
3.8 8 

10.8 8 
2.0 0 
0 0 
0.9 9 
0.2 2 

LVR22 1993 
N N 
466 882 

21974 4 
77 738 
22 352 
55 386 
99 148 
3831 1 
33 233 

260 0 
24 4 

190 0 
306 6 

% % 

46.9 9 
16.5 5 
5.0 0 

11.5 5 
19.5 5 
8.2 2 
6.9 9 
0.6 6 
0.1 1 
0.4 4 
0.7 7 
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Tablee 4.18 
Obstetricc interventions, comparison of ZAVIS-LVR2 with LVR2 data, multiparous women 

Noo assistence 
Caesareann section 

Elective e 
Emergency y 

Ventouse e 
Forceps s 
Fundall pressure 
Shoulderr dystocia 
Versionn and extraction 
Partiall breech extraction 
Problemss with aftercoming head 

ZAVIS-LVR2 2 
TV V 

1845 5 

1403 3 
202 2 
97 7 

105 5 
112 2 

7 7 
65 5 
36 6 
0 0 

22 2 
2 2 

% % 

78.6 6 
11.0 0 
5.3 3 
5.7 7 
6.1 1 
0.4 4 
3.5 5 
2.0 0 
0 0 
1.2 2 
0.1 1 

LVR22 1993 
N N 
44965 5 

333 179 
66 097 
33 701 
22 396 
2152 2 

639 9 
1601 1 

606 6 
15 5 

177 7 
267 7 

% % 

73.8 8 
13.5 5 
8.2 2 
5.3 3 
4.8 8 
1.4 4 
3.6 6 
1.3 3 
0.03 3 
0.4 4 
0.6 6 

thatt the CS rate in the ZAVIS cohort in initially high-risk and secondary high-risk 
pregnanciess is lower compared to the CS rate in the LVR2 cohort in 1993, respectively 
12.00 and 15.1%. 

Inn the LVR2 cohort CS rate among births between 28 and 37 weeks of gestation 
(196-2588 days) was 34.0%. In our cohort this rate was 21.5%. This difference could 
bee explained by the exclusion of multiple pregnancies in the ZAVIS cohort, and differ
entt management (e.g. preterm breech). 

ComparisonComparison with the OBINTstudy 
Inn Tables 4.19 and 4.20 we compared our data with OBINT (1990), LVR2 records 

off initially low-risk nulliparous women and multiparous women referred during preg
nancy,, and first/second stage of labour. 

Inn nulliparous women the CS rates of secondary high-risk women referred during 

Tablee 4.19 
Interventionss in nulliparous women, initially low risk, referred to secondary care, comparison ZAVIS to 
OBINT T 

Referrall during 

Caesareann section (%) 
Electivee (%) 
Emergencyy (%) 

Ventousee (%) 
Forcepss (%) 
Alll assisted deliveries (%) 

ZAVISS 90 95 
Pregnancy y 
N N 
936 6 

18.6 6 
6.1 1 

12.5 5 
11.4 4 
3.1 1 

33.1 1 

Labour r 
N N 
927 7 

8.2 2 
0 0 
8.2 2 

43.0 0 
5.8 8 

57.1 1 

OBINTT 1990 
Pregnancy y 
N N 
155 240 

19.0 0 
6.9 9 

12.0 0 
14.3 3 
5.9 9 

39.1 1 

Labour r 
N N 
13961 1 

9.3 3 
0.4 4 
8.8 8 

27.8 8 
12.5 5 
47.1 1 
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Tablee 4.20 
Interventionss in multiparous women, initially low risk, referred to secondary care, comparison ZAVIS to 
OBINT T 

Referrall during 

Caesareann section {%) 
Electivee (%) 
Emergencyy (%) 

Ventousee (%) 
Forcepss (%) 
Alll assisted deliveries (%) 

ZAVISS 90-95 
Pregnancy y 
N N 
420 0 

9.8 8 
3.1 1 
6.7 7 
2.1 1 
0 0 

11.9 9 

Labour r 
N N 
257 7 

5.8 8 
0 0 
5.8 8 

15.6 6 
0.8 8 

22.2 2 

OBINTT 1990 
Pregnancy y 
TV V 
11306 6 

9.3 3 
5.4 4 
3.9 9 
3.2 2 
1.0 0 

13.5 5 

Labour r 

N N 
5.429 9 

4.8 8 

0.8 8 
4.0 0 
8.3 3 
2.2 2 

15.3 3 

pregnancyy were more or less comparable, in the OBINT cohort 19.0% and in the ZA
VISS cohort 18.6%. The CS rate of women referred during first and second stage of la
bourr in the OBINT cohort was 9.3% and in the ZAVIS cohort 8.2%. 

Thee lower CS rate of those referred during labour is compensated by a higher in
strumentall vaginal delivery rate in the ZAVIS cohort compared to the OBINT cohort, 
respectivelyy 48.8 and 40.3%. The percentage of forceps deliveries (8.0%) was low com
paredd to the OBINT study (18.3%) in favour of ventouse deliveries. 

Multiparouss women showed a comparable CS rate in secondary high-risk women 
referredd during pregnancy, in the OBINT cohort 9.3% and in the ZAVIS cohort 9.8%. 
CSS rate of women referred during labour was slightly higher in the ZAVIS cohort, in 
thee OBINT cohort 4.8 and 5.8% in the ZAVIS cohort. The CS rate is higher compared 
too the OBINT cohort in multiparous women. We expected a lower instrumental vagi
nall delivery rate, but this was not the case in those referred during labour. 

Inn the OBINT cohort the overall CS rate in nulli- and multiparous women referred 
duringg pregnancy and during first and second stage of labour was 13.9%, in the ZAVIS 
cohortt 12.0%. 

Ass a lower CS rate is found in the secondary high-risk group, the lower CS rate in 
thee ZAVIS cohort compared to the complete LVR2 data is explainable by the low CS 
ratee in this group of women as such (policy), rather than a different risk profile. 

ComparisonComparison with Wormerveer (WV) study 
Withinn the WV study the rate of assisted delivery increased over time: in the latter 

studyy period (1977-1983) the Caesarean section rate was 1.9%, the vaginal instrumen
tall delivery rate 6.0%. The cohort of the WV study is comparable with the group of 
womenn of initially low risk, 3280 nulliparous women and 3050 multiparous women. 
Inn this group the CS rate was 4.8%, vaginal instrumental delivery rate 10.1%. 

Ass we mentioned in Chapter 3 referral to secondary care during labour in initially 
low-riskk women has risen from 10 to more than 30%. This steep increase in referral 
practicee inevitably did increase the intervention rates during labour from 7.9 to 22.6%. 
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USA A 
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England d 
Scotland d 
Canada a 
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^ ^ —— Netherlands 

19700 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 

Fig.. 4.1. Caesarean section rates in different European countries and the USA between 1970 and 2000. 

TimeTime trends in the Netherlands and other European countries 
Duee to impossibility of linking LVR1 and LVR2 data, national CS rate in the Neth

erlandss is a result of extrapolation. 
Inn 1985 CS rate was 6% [8], in 1993 the Central Bureau for Statistics mentioned a 

CSS rate of 8.5% [1], in 2000 a rate of 11.7% [9]. 
Sincee 1970 rates began to rise, not only in the Netherlands but in all other Eur

opeann countries and especially the USA (Fig. 4.1) [10]. In the UK, the rate of caesar
eann delivery has climbed steadily from 5 to 22% in 2000 [11,12]. The CS rate in Bel
giumm rose from 9% in 1987 to 13.6% in 1995 [13]. 

Discussion Discussion 

Interventionn rates are the results of the obstetric pathology and the intervention 
attitudee of the hospital (OBINT). Intervention rate in ZAVIS was on average quite si
milarr or slightly lower - for CS and forceps delivery - compared to LVR and OBINT. 
Ass the population of ZAVIS was comparable to the Dutch population, the slightly 
lowerr intervention rate in ZAVIS reflects probably the attitude of the regional hospital. 

4.3.2.4.3.2. Maternal outcome 

MaterialsMaterials and methods 
Ass nulliparous women have different risk factors during labour compared to multi-
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parouss women, we described obstetric outcome during labour in nulliparous and mul-
tiparouss women separately. Maternal outcome is restricted to term deliveries. We ex
cludedd women in whom a planned CS was performed and cases in which fetal death 
wass established, as management, like intervention rate during labour will be influ
encedd in these cases. 

Indicationss for induction of labour are subdivided in postterm pregnancy, intrau
terinee growth retardation, pregnancy-related hypertensive disorder, diabetes, and 
otherr or elective. 

Wee described the stage at which the emergency CS was performed, first or second 
stage. . 

Wee described duration of the second stage subdivided in 30 min intervals in nulli
parouss women and 15 min intervals in multiparous women, who delivered by emer
gencyy CS in second stage or vaginally. Furthermore we described obstetric outcome 
inn women who delivered term vaginally in vertex presentation. 

Durationn of the third stage was subdivided in longer than 30 min and longer than 
600 min. Perineal damage was subdivided in tears with and without episiotomy. Esti
matedd blood loss was described as less than 500 ml, between 500 and 999 ml and 
overr 1000 ml. 

Tablee 4.21 
Maternall outcome in term deliveries in nulliparous women (7V=3414), (planned CS (^-38) and ante partum 
fetall death (7V=13) excluded) 

Vaginall delivery 
Emergencyy CS 

CSS first stage 
CSS second stage 

Induction n 
Postterm m 
IUGR R 
PIH/preeclampsia a 
Diabetes s 
Other/elective e 

Inductionn after PROM 
Augmentation n 
Noo use of uterine stim.d 

Durationn 2nd stage (CS 
Alll women 
Mediann duration in min 
<< 30 min 
30-599 min 
60-1199 min 
>> 120 min 

Initially y 
N N 
393 3 

364 4 
29 9 
22 2 
7 7 

68 8 
18 8 
7 7 

23 3 
1 1 

19 9 
40 0 
33 3 

252 2 

highh risk 

% % 

92.6 6 
7.4 4 
5.6 6 
1.8 8 

17.3 3 
4.6 6 
1.8 8 
5.9 9 
0.3 3 
4.8 8 

10.2 2 
8.4 4 

64.1 1 

11 st stage excluded) 
371 1 

(SD)) 41 
130 0 
118 8 
114 4 

9 9 

94.4 4 

(31) ) 
35.0 0 
31.8 8 
30.7 7 
2.4 4 

Secondaryy high risk 
N N 
699 9 

593 3 
106 6 
71 1 
35 5 

355 5 
174 4 
44 4 

102 2 
4 4 

31 1 
47 7 
42 2 

255 5 

628 8 
45 5 

212 2 
201 1 
196 6 
19 9 

% % 

84.8 8 
15.2 2 
10.2 2 
5.0 0 

50.8 8 
24.9 9 
6.3 3 

14.6 6 
0.6 6 
4.4 4 
6.7 7 
6.0 0 

36.5 5 

89.8 8 
(33) ) 

33.8 8 
32.0 0 
31.2 2 
3.0 0 

Loww risk SL 
N N 
2322 2 

2246 6 
76 6 
37 7 
39 9 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

118 8 
236 6 

1968 8 

2285 5 
45 5 

714 4 
743 3 
705 5 
123 3 

% % 

96.7 7 
3.3 3 
1.6 6 
1.7 7 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
5.1 1 

10.2 2 
84.8 8 

98.4 4 
(35) ) 

31.2 2 
32.5 5 
30.9 9 
5.4 4 

Cohort t 
Â  ^ 
3414 4 

3203 3 
211 1 
130 0 
81 1 

423 3 
192 2 
51 1 

125 5 
5 5 

50 0 
205 5 
311 1 

2475 5 

3284 4 
44 4 

1056 6 
1062 2 
1015 5 
151 1 

% % 

93.8 8 
6.2 2 
3.8 8 
2.4 4 

12.4 4 
5.6 6 
1.5 5 
3.7 7 
0.1 1 
1.5 5 
6.0 0 
9.1 1 

72.5 5 

96.2 2 
(34) ) 

30.9 9 
31.1 1 
29.7 7 
4.4 4 

aUsee of uterine stimulant like oxytocin, prostaglandins 
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Results Results 
Inn nulliparous women we excluded 38 cases in which a planned CS was performed, 

andd 13 cases of fetal death, resulting in 3414 pregnancies (3238 vertex, 174 breech and 
twoo transverse presentations). 

Inn multiparous women we excluded 78 cases in which a planned CS was performed, 
andd eight cases of fetal death, resulting in 3886 pregnancies (3783 in vertex presenta
tionn and 103 in breech presentation). 

IndicationsIndications for induction of labour (Tables 4.21 and 4.22) 
Thee rate of induction of labour was highest in the secondary high-risk group, in 

whomm pathology was established like preeclampsia, intrauterine growth retardation, 
posttermm pregnancies. Labour was induced in 50% of nulliparous and in 60% of multi
parouss women. Induction of labour for other or elective reasons in initially high-risk 
nulliparouss women was nearly 5%. 

Inductionn of labour after ruptured membranes without contractions was two times 
higherr and significantly different (Chi-Square/>=0.0) comparing the initially high-risk 
groupp and the group of low risk at the start of labour. Probably the obstetrician 
decidedd more frequently to administer oxytocin in cases with ruptured membranes 
withinn 24 h. 

Tablee 4.22 
Maternall outcome in term deliveries in multiparous women (JV=3886), (planned CS (7V=78) and ante partum 
fetall death (?V=8) excluded) 

Vaginall delivery 
Emergencyy CS 

CSCS first stage 
CSS second stage 

Induction n 
Postterm m 
IUGR R 
PIH/preeclampsia a 
Diabetes s 
Other/elective e 

Inductionn after PROM 
Augmentation n 
Noo use of uterine stim.a 

Initially y 
N N 
941 1 

886 6 
55 5 
47 7 
8 8 

181 1 
28 8 
13 3 
30 0 
9 9 

99 9 
52 2 
48 8 

660 0 

highh risk 

% % 

94.2 2 
5.8 8 
5.0 0 
0.9 9 

19.2 2 
3.0 0 
1.4 4 
3.2 2 
1.0 0 

10.5 5 
5.5 5 
5.1 1 

70.1 1 
Durationn 2nd stage (CS 1st stage excluded) 
Alll women 
Mediann in min (SD) 
<< 15 min 
15-299 min 
30-599 min 
>600 min 

894 4 
13 3 

492 2 
208 8 
123 3 
71 1 

95.0 0 
(23) ) 
55.0 0 
23.3 3 
13.8 8 
7.9 9 

Secondaryy high risk 
N N 
343 3 

321 1 
22 2 
18 8 
4 4 

197 7 
91 1 
27 7 
28 8 

1 1 
50 0 
12 2 
9 9 

125 5 

325 5 
10 0 

209 9 
77 7 
26 6 
13 3 

% % 

93.6 6 
6.4 4 
5.2 2 
1.2 2 

57.4 4 
26.5 5 
7.9 9 
8.2 2 
0.3 3 

14.6 6 
3.5 5 
2.6 6 

36.4 4 

94.8 8 
(17) ) 
64.3 3 
23.7 7 
8.0 0 
4.0 0 

Loww risk SL 
N N 
2602 2 

2587 7 
15 5 
7 7 
8 8 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

53 3 
49 9 

2500 0 

2595 5 
10 0 

1743 3 
604 4 
176 6 
72 2 

% % 

99.4 4 
0.6 6 
0.3 3 
0.3 3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2.0 0 
1.9 9 

96.1 1 

99.7 7 
(16) ) 
67.2 2 
23.3 3 
6.8 8 
2.8 8 

Cohort t 
N N 
3886 6 

3794 4 
92 2 
72 2 
20 0 

378 8 
119 9 
40 0 
58 8 
10 0 

156 6 
117 7 
106 6 

3290 0 

3814 4 
10 0 

2444 4 
889 9 
325 5 
156 6 

% % 

97.6 6 
2.4 4 
1.9 9 
0.5 5 
9.7 7 
3.1 1 
1.0 0 
1.5 5 
0.3 3 
4.0 0 
3.0 0 
2.7 7 

84.7 7 

98.1 1 
(18) ) 
64.1 1 
23.3 3 
8.5 5 
4.1 1 

aUsee of uterine stimulant like oxytocin, prostaglandins. 
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Inn multiparous women in 10% labour was induced for other or elective reasons in 
thee initially high-risk group, in 26% these women had a previous CS. 

Thee emergency CS rate was 6.2 and 2.4% in nulli- and multiparous women respec
tively.. In 62% (130/211) of nulliparous women and in 78% (72/92) of multiparous wo
menn the CS was performed during first stage of labour. 

Ass expected, the mean and median duration of the second stage differed widely in 
nulliparouss (Table 4.21) and multiparous women (Table 4.22). The median duration in 
nulliparouss women was 44 min, in multiparous women 10 min. In 123 nulliparous wo
menn duration of the second stage was more than 120 min. Eleven percent delivered 
theirr baby in primary care, and 89% were referred. In multiparous women second 
stagee was more than 1 h in 2.8% of those who started labour in primary care. In 44% 
womenn were not referred to secondary care for the indication failure to progress. 

Inn multiparous women duration of the second stage was comparable in secondary 
highh risk and low risk at the start of labour. The initially high-risk group of multipar
ouss women contained women with a previous CS. If we subdivided those in two 
groupss with and without a previous CS, duration of the second stage is significantly 
longerr in the group with a previous CS; mean duration of 40 min (median 31 min) ver
suss 18 min (median 11 min) (independent sample Mest,/>=0.0). 

Inn Tables 4.23 and 4.24 obstetric outcome is described in term vaginal deliveries in 
vertexvertex presentation. Of nulliparous women with low risk at the start of labour 4.6% 

Tablee 4.23 
Maternall outcome in spontaneous vaginal vertex term deliveries in nulliparous women (JV=3100) 

Durationn third stage 
Mediann min (SD) 
>300 min 
>600 min 
Perineall damage 

Intact/1stt degree tear 
2ndd degree tear 
Subtotal/completee tear 
Episiotomy y 
Epi.+2ndd degree tear 
Epi.+subt.. /compl.tear 

Bloodd loss 
Mean/mediann ml 
<< 500 ml 
500-9999 ml 
>> 1000 ml 
Transfusion n 

Manuall removal placenta 
Placentall rest puerperium3 

Initiallyy high risk 
N N 
346 6 

9 9 
19 9 
7 7 

76 6 
85 5 
4 4 

168 8 
9 9 
4 4 

352/300 0 
290 0 
44 4 
12 2 
11 1 
5 5 
2 2 

% % 
11.2 2 

(13) ) 
5.5 5 
2.0 0 

22.0 0 
24.5 5 

1.1 1 
48.6 6 
2.6 6 
1.2 2 

83.8 8 
12.7 7 
3.5 5 
3.2 2 
1.4 4 
0.6 6 

Secondaryy high risk 
N N 
516 6 

9 9 
34 4 
15 5 

108 8 
123 3 

5 5 
272 2 

6 6 
2 2 

389/300 0 
403 3 

85 5 
28 8 
24 4 
9 9 

10 0 

% % 
16.6 6 

(17) ) 
6.6 6 
2.9 9 

20.9 9 
23.8 8 

1.0 0 
52.7 7 

1.2 2 
0.4 4 

78.1 1 
16.5 5 
5.4 4 
4.7 7 
1.7 7 
1.9 9 

Loww risk SL 

N N 
2238 8 

9 9 
131 1 
53 3 

594 4 
515 5 
36 6 

1019 9 
52 2 
22 2 

376/300 0 
1786 6 
359 9 
93 3 
52 2 
29 9 
5 5 

% % 
72.2 2 

(16) ) 
5.9 9 
2.4 4 

26.5 5 
23.0 0 

1.7 7 
45.5 5 
2.3 3 
1.0 0 

79.8 8 
16.0 0 
4.2 2 
2.3 3 
1.3 3 
0.2 2 

Cohort t 
N N 
3100 0 

9 9 
184 4 
75 5 

778 8 
723 3 
45 5 

1459 9 
67 7 
28 8 

375/300 0 
2479 9 
488 8 
133 3 
87 7 
43 3 
17 7 

% % 

(16) ) 
5.9 9 
2.4 4 

25.1 1 
23.3 3 

1.5 5 
47.1 1 
2.1 1 
0.9 9 

80.0 0 
15.7 7 
4.3 3 
2.8 8 
1.4 4 

0.5 5 

aHaemorrhagee during puerperial period due to placental rest. 
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(#=102)) had a vaginal delivery of more than 120 min. This high percentage ,compared 
too initially high-risk and secondary high-risk women, is the consequence of referral for 
failuree to progress from home to hospital. In 73% (#=74) women were referred for fail
uree to progress during second stage, 13% (#=13) delivered vaginally without referral 
too secondary care. 

Shoulderr dystocia is registered in 0.8% (#=26) and in 1.3% (#=47) of all term 
birthss in vertex presentation in nulli- and multiparous women respectively. Nearly 
halff of all shoulder dystocias (47%, #=22) in multiparous women occurred in women 
withh low risk at the start of labour, and in 60% in labour under responsibility of a mid
wife. . 

Meann duration of the third stage was similar in all groups in nulliparous women. In 
Chapterr 9 postpartum haemorrhage and its risk factors are studied extensively. 

Perineall damage in nulliparous women and multiparous women was high. In half 
off all nulliparous women an episiotomy was performed and in 16% of all multiparous 
women. . 

Off nulliparous women with low risk at the start of labour in 1402 cases (63%) la
bourr was under primary care. Of these 1402 cases in 35% (#=496) midwives per
formedd an episiotomy. 

Off multiparous women with low risk at the start of labour in 2347 cases (91%) la
bourr was under primary care. Of these 2347 cases in 14% (#=323) midwives per
formedd an episiotomy. Placenta removal rate is similar in nulli- and multiparous wo-

Tablee 4.24 
Maternall outcome in vaginal vertex term deliveries in multiparous women (./V-3709) 

Durationn third stage 
Mediann min (SD) 
>> 30 min 
600 min 
Perineall damage 

Intact// 1st degree tear 
2ndd degree tear 
Subtotall /complete tear 
Episiotomy y 
Epi.+2ndd degree tear 
Epi.+subt.. /compl.tear 

Bloodd loss 
Mean/mediann ml 

<< 500 ml 
5000 999 ml 
>10000 ml 

Transfusion n 
Manuall removal placenta 

Initially y 
N N 
865 5 

8 8 
38 8 
20 0 

355 5 
326 6 

12 2 
161 1 

7 7 
4 4 

326/250 0 
751 1 
82 2 
32 2 
10 0 
21 1 

lighh risk 

% % 
23.3 3 

(15) ) 
4.4 4 
2.3 3 

41.0 0 
37.7 7 

1.4 4 
18.6 6 
0.8 8 
0.5 5 

86.8 8 
9.5 5 
3.7 7 
1.2 2 
2.4 4 

Secondaryy high risk 
N N 
267 7 

9 9 
5 5 
1 1 

124 4 
98 8 
3 3 

41 1 
1 1 
0 0 

322/250 0 
228 8 
28 8 
11 1 
1 1 
1 1 

% % 
7.2 2 

(8) ) 
1.9 9 
0.4 4 

46.4 4 
36.7 7 

1.1 1 
15.4 4 
0.4 4 
0 0 

85.4 4 
10.5 5 
4.1 1 
0.4 4 
0.4 4 

Loww risk SL 
N N 
2577 7 

9 9 
95 5 
40 0 

1492 2 
694 4 

19 9 

354 4 
16 6 
3 3 

302/250 0 
2299 9 
220 0 

58 8 
8 8 

26 6 

% % 
69.5 5 

(14) ) 
3.7 7 
1.6 6 

57.9 9 
26.9 9 
0.7 7 

13.7 7 
0.6 6 
0.1 1 

89.2 2 
8.5 5 
2.3 3 
0.3 3 
1.0 0 

Cohort t 

N N 
3709 9 

9 9 
138 8 
61 1 

1971 1 
1118 8 

34 4 

556 6 
23 3 
7 7 

309/250 0 
3278 8 
330 0 
101 1 
19 9 
48 8 

% % 

(14) ) 
3.7 7 
1.6 6 

53.1 1 
30.1 1 
0.9 9 

15.0 0 
0.7 7 
0.2 2 

88.4 4 
8.9 9 
2.7 7 
0.5 5 
1.3 3 
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men,, 1.4 and 1.3% respectively. The recurrence risk of retained placenta and postpar
tumm haemorrhage is described in Chapter 10. 

ComparisonComparison with LVR 
Dataa of obstetric outcome described by the SIG are duration of the second stage 

andd perineal damage. These results are not comparable to ours as they excluded 
plannedd CS only, and ignored the emergency CS performed during the first stage of 
labour.. Furthermore we include term deliveries only. As in the LVR1 97% of all deliv
eriess are term we compare these with our ZAVIS-LVR1 cohort with results of the 
LVR1. . 

Inn the LVR1 cohort in nulliparous women in 1993 80% of nulliparous women de
liveredd their infant within an hour, in multiparous women 94% within half an hour. In 
thee ZAVIS-LVR1 cohort of nulliparous women with term deliveries, after exclusion of 
plannedd CS and emergency CS performed during first stage of labour, 64% delivered 
withinn an hour. In the same cohort of multiparous women 90% delivered within half 
ann hour. 

Episiotomyy rate in the LVR1 cohort of nulliparous women was 38%, in our ZAVIS 
LVR11 cohort 50%. In multiparous women in the LVR1 episiotomy rate was 15%, in 
thee ZAVIS-LVR1 cohort episiotomy rate was 16%. 

Comparingg LVR1 with the ZAVIS-LVR1 cohort, duration of the second stage 
seemss longer and episiotomy rate seems higher in nulliparous women. Results in mul
tiparouss women however seemed comparable. 

Shoulderr dystocia complicated 0.6% of all births in the LVR2, in nulli- and multi
parouss women. 

ComparisonComparison with OBINT 
Inn the OBINT study episiotomies and the condition of the perineum were described 

extensively.. Subdivision was described in relation to parity and presentation in term 
births. . 

Inn nulliparous women in vertex presentation episiotomy rate in OBINT data was 
53%,, comparable to the episiotomy rate (50%) in our cohort (Table 4.23). Subtotal 
andd complete tears in the OBINT study was 6.5%, in 3% with an concomitant episiot
omy.. In our cohort subtotal and complete tears were registered in 2.4% of all cases, in 
0.9%% with a concomitant episiotomy. In the OBINT data in nulliparous women 12% 
completee tears occurred if a forceps delivery was performed. In Table 4.19 we evalu
atedd intervention in the ZAVIS cohort compared to the OBINT cohort. Forceps deliv
eriess were performed in 8.9% in the ZAVIS cohort and in 18.4% in the OBINT cohort. 
Inn the ZAVIS cohort in 96 cases (3.1%) a forceps delivery was performed, in 6.3% 
complicatedd by a subtotal or complete tear. 

Wee conclude a similar episiotomy rate in nulliparous women in vertex presentation 
inn the ZAVIS and OBINT cohort. In the ZAVIS cohort the rate of subtotal and com
pletee tears was considerable lower, respectively 2.4 and 6.5%. An explanation for this 
differencee is the lower rate of forceps deliveries in the ZAVIS cohort, a low rate of mid-
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linee episiotomies (0.3% of all episiotomies) and a lower rate of subtotal and complete 
tearss if a forceps delivery was performed. 

Inn nulliparous women in term breech presentation episiotomy rate was 81% in the 
OBINTT study. In our cohort in term spontaneous breech deliveries episiotomy rate was 
74%.. This result seems similar, as the number of cases in the ZAVIS cohort is small 
(N=\\6). (N=\\6). 

InIn multiparous women in term spontaneous vertex deliveries episiotomy rate in the 
OBINTT study was 20.0%, in our cohort 16% (Table 4.24). Subtotal and complete tears 
(withh and without an episiotomy) in the OBINT study was 3.9%, 0.6% with a conco
mitantt mediolateral episiotomy and 2.0% with a concomitant midline episiotomy. In 
ourr cohort subtotal and complete tears was registered in 2.4% of all cases, 0.9% with a 
concomitantt episiotomy. In the OBINT data a 4.5% complete tear rate occurred in a 
forcepss delivery, in the ZAVIS cohort in seven cases (0.2%) a forceps delivery was per
formed,, and none of these cases was complicated by subtotal or complete tears. Mid
linee episiotomy rate was 0.3% of all episiotomies. Forceps delivery rate in the OBINT 
cohortt was 3.2% (Table 4.20). 

Episiotomyy rate in multiparous women in the ZAVIS cohort is some lower com
paredd to the OBINT cohort, nevertheless the rate of subtotal and complete tears is 
higher,, respectively 3.9 and 2.4%. In breech presentation episiotomy rate in the 
OBINTT study was 53%, in our cohort 57%, similar results. 

Discussion Discussion 
Wee described the maternal outcome by parity in term pregnancies. The induction 

ratee differed widely per risk stratum, the highest induction rate being in the secondary 
high-riskk group, as to be expected as this group contains the highest level of obstetric 
pathology.. The median duration of the second stage was 34 min in nulliparous, and 18 
minn in multiparous women. This difference is not remarkable, but these basic obstetric 
dataa are not to be found easily in obstetric literature. Likewise we described (after ex
clusionn of all CSs) the duration of the third stage, perineal damage, and blood loss. 
Remarkablee was that risk stratum did not influence duration of third stage and blood 
losss and perineal damage. In nulliparous women delivering under midwifery care epi
siotomyy rate was 35%. 

4.3.3.4.3.3. Perinatal mortality 

Introduction Introduction 
Perinatall mortality is regarded as a quality parameter for obstetric and neonatal 

care.. In Chapter 6 the perinatal mortality is described in relation to the influence of 
population-- and policy-related factors. Here the complete mortality of the ZAVIS co
hortt is described with special attention for the lethal congenital malformations. From 
aa viewpoint of obstetric public health we described mortality subdivided by term/pre-
term,, presentation and parity. 
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MaterialsMaterials and methods 
Forr comparison and interpretation of perinatal mortality data some conditions 

havee to be met. First, data definition must be unequivocal (e.g. what are 'minimal' re
quirementss in terms of birth weight and/or gestational age). Second, data collection 
mustt be complete or at least representative. Third, for comparison, adequate stratifica
tionn or adjustment must be achieved, taking care for not removing the variation, which 
shouldd be exposed rather than treated as noise or bias. 

Inn our case the SIG data do not satisfy requirements dealing with at least the sec
ondd condition. Data from general practitioners are missing, and even more important, 
firstfirst week or neonatal mortality is incomplete due to the registration procedure which 
usuallyy is finalised shortly after delivery. 

AA major issue in interpretation is the role of congenital anomalies, and the role of 
substandardd care. Here we present separate data on the role of congenital anomalies, 
stratifyingg for nulli- and multiparous women. In Chapter 6 we discuss the role of sub
standardd care. 

Inn the ZAVIS database data were entered in the computer after the mother was dis
missedd from the hospital. In case of referral to tertiary care we could retrieve virtually 
alll missing information. All correspondence about referred infants to a pediatrician 
wass also added in the database. 

Inn this section we subdivided perinatal mortality into three categories: fetal death 
fromm 20 weeks onwards, death during labour and neonatal mortality until 28 days. 
Neonatall mortality definition is conform the PERISTAT project [6]. In Chapter 6 we 
describee perinatal death in singleton and multiple pregnancies for different definitions 
withh respect to the cut-off level of gestational age, respectively 16, 22 and 28 weeks of 
gestation. . 

Results Results 
Perinatall mortality from 20 weeks of gestation in the whole ZAVIS singleton co

hortt was 104, 13.2%o (Table 4.25). This can be subdivided into nulliparous women, 
14.9%oo (60/3749), and multiparous women, 10.6%o (44/4155). If we further stratify ac
cordingg to age (note, these are singleton pregnancies only) numbers are 29.4%o (5/170) 
andd 15.3%o (55/3579) in nulliparous women above 35 years of age versus below 35 
yearss respectively, not significantly different RR 1.9, 95% CI 0.8^4.6. In multiparous 
womenn perinatal mortality in high maternal age was 9.7%o (6/617) and in low mater
nall age 10.7%o (38/3538), RR 0.9,95% CI 0.4-2.2. 

Perinatall mortality is strongly related to gestational age, with prematurity repre
sentingg a higher risk, in particular below 32 weeks. As congenital anomalies are a 
truee confounder, increasing the risk of preterm birth and independently the risk of fe
tall death we present also our results stratified for congenital anomalies. In 21% peri
natall mortality was related to congenital anomalies. Perinatal mortality related to 
congenitall anomalies was more frequent in multiparous compared to nulliparous wo
men,, respectively 36.4 and 10.0%. An explanation for this result is the higher rate of 
obstetricc pathology in nulliparous women like (severe) preeclampsia, related to deaths 
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duee to insufficiency of the placenta. In Section 4.4 we describe the relation between 
perinatall mortality and preeclampsia. 

Overalll perinatal mortality in preterm births (20 weeks onwards) was 64/467, 
137.0%o,, or 13.7%; this can be subdivided into 40/284, 140.8%o in nulliparous and 
244 /18 3, 131.1 %o in multiparous women. 

Iff we exclude congenital anomalies overall perinatal mortality was 82/7882, 
10.4%o,, subdivided into 54/3743, 14.4%, and 28/4139, 6.8%o for nulli- and multipar
ouss women separately. 

Finallyy we studied perinatal mortality related to risk selection. Fetal death was re
gisteredd in 52 cases, 37 in nulliparous and 15 in multiparous women. 

Tablee 4.25 
Perinatall mortality classified by moment of death in the complete cohort, and subdivided by parity, term/ 
pretermm and presentation, all with congenital anomaly rate 

Fetall death 
Deathh during labour 
Nonatall death within 24 h 
Neonatall death 1-28 days 
Total l 

Pretermm births 
Fetall death 
Deathh during labour 
Neonatall death < 24 h 
Neonatall death 1-28 days 
Total l 
Termm births 
Fetall death 
Deathh during labour 
Neonatall death < 24 h 
Neonatall death 1-28 days 
Total l 

Termm vertex 
Fetall death 
Deathh during labour 
Neon,, death < 24 h 
Neon,, death 1-28 days 
Total l 
Termm breech 
Fetall death 
Deathh during labour 
Neon,, death < 24 h 
Neon,, death 1-28 days 
Total l 

Nulliparous s 
women n 
N N 
3749 9 

37 7 
9 9 
9 9 
5 5 

60 0 
284 4 
24 4 
3 3 
9 9 
4 4 

40 0 
3465 5 

13 3 
6 6 
0 0 
1 1 

20 0 
3262 2 

11 1 
5 5 
0 0 
1 1 

17 7 

200 0 
2 2 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
3 3 

% 0 0 

9.9 9 
2.4 4 
2.4 4 
1.3 3 

16.0 0 

84.5 5 
10.6 6 
31.7 7 
14.1 1 

140.8 8 

3.8 8 
1.7 7 
0 0 
0.3 3 
5.8 8 

3.4 4 
1.5 5 
0 0 
0.3 3 
5.2 2 

10.0 0 
5.0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

15.0 0 

Multiparous s 

women n 
N N 
4155 5 

15 5 
7 7 

10 0 
12 2 
44 4 

183 3 
6 6 
5 5 
8 8 
5 5 

24 4 
3972 2 

9 9 
2 2 
2 2 
7 7 

20 0 
3848 8 

9 9 
2 2 
2 2 
6 6 

19 9 
122 2 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
1 1 

%o o 

3.6 6 
1.7 7 

2.4 4 
2.9 9 

10.6 6 

32.8 8 
27.3 3 
43.7 7 
27.3 3 

131.1 1 

2.3 3 
0.5 5 
0.5 5 
1.8 8 
5.8 8 

2.3 3 
0.5 5 
0.5 5 
1.6 6 
4.9 9 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
8.2 2 
8.2 2 

Totall cohort 

N N 
7904 4 

52 2 
16 6 

19 9 
17 7 

104 4 
467 7 

30 0 
8 8 

17 7 
9 9 

64 4 
7437 7 

22 2 
8 8 
2 2 
8 8 

40 0 
7110 0 

20 0 
7 7 

2 2 
7 7 

36 6 
322 2 

2 2 
1 1 

0 0 
1 1 
4 4 

% 0 0 

6.6 6 
2.0 0 

2.4 4 
2.2 2 

13.2 2 

64.2 2 
17.1 1 
36.4 4 
19.3 3 

137.0 0 

3.0 0 
1.1 1 
0.3 3 
1.1 1 
5.4 4 

2.8 8 
1.0 0 

0.3 3 
1.0 0 
5.1 1 

6.2 2 
3.1 1 

0 0 
3.1 1 

12.4 4 

Cong. . 

N N 

4 4 
3 3 

6 6 
9 9 

22 2 

2 2 
1 1 
4 4 
2 2 

11 1 

2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
7 7 

13 3 

2 2 
2 2 

2 2 
6 6 

12 2 

0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
1 1 
1 1 

anom. . 

% % 

7.7 7 
1.9 9 

31.6 6 
52.9 9 
21.2 2 

6.7 7 
12.5 5 

23.5 5 
22.2 2 
14.0 0 

4.5 5 
25.0 0 

100.0 0 
87.5 5 
32.5 5 

10.0 0 
28.6 6 

100.0 0 
85.7 7 
33.3 3 

0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
100.0 0 
25.0 0 
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Inn nulliparous women 18 were referred to secondary care after fetal death was di
agnosed,, 5.5%o of all women who started prenatal care at the midwife and were initi
allyy low risk. 

Inn multiparous women referral after the diagnosis of fetal death occurred in seven 
cases,, 2.3%o. In the initially low-risk women fetal death rate is low. If we exclude fetal 
deathh related to congenital anomalies, the risk that fetal death occurred in initially 
low-riskk nulliparous women was 9.5%o (31/3280), in initially low-risk multiparous wo
menn 3.3%o (10/3050). 

Perinatall mortality during labour or neonatal mortality within 4 weeks occurred in 
233 nulliparous women and 29 multiparous women, and in respectively 22 and 45% 
thesee deaths were related to congenital anomalies. Death during labour and neonatal 
deathss in the initially low-risk cohort, if congenital anomalies were excluded, occurred 
inn 13 (4.0%o) nulliparous women (two of these deaths occurred in the group low risk at 
thee start of labour), and in six (2.0%o) multiparous women. 

ComparisonComparison with Wormerveer (WV) study 
Thee WV study included all low-risk pregnancies from 20 weeks of gestation, con

formm the ZAVIS cohort. Perinatal mortality was defined in the WV study as all fetal 
andd neonatal deaths within the first week of live of fetuses and neonates with a birth 
weightt >500 g in singleton and multiple pregnancies. 

Perinatall mortality in the WV study was 11.1 %o (89/8055) including mortality in 
ninee infants of multiple pregnancies. If we exclude multiple pregnancies, perinatal 
mortalityy rate was 10. l%o (80/7905). If we calculate perinatal mortality in ZAVIS con
formm the same criteria like the WV study in singleton pregnancies perinatal mortality 
wass 9.3%o (37/3280+22/3050). 

Inn the WV study perinatal mortality rate in the group referred to secondary care 
duringg pregnancy was 68/1367, 49.7%o. In the low-risk group at start of labour 14/ 
6613,, 2. l%o. 

Inn the ZAVIS cohort 936 nulliparous and 420 multiparous women were referred to 
secondaryy care and selected as high risk during pregnancy. We exclude as secondary 
highh risk referrals due to fetal death, while these occurred under responsibility of pri
maryy care (7V=25). Perinatal mortality in the group of nulli- and multiparous women of 
secondaryy high risk was 19.5%o (26/1331), in women with low risk at the start of la
bourr 6.6% (33/4999). 

Comparingg the ZAVIS cohort with the WV study, perinatal mortality was overall 
lowerr in the ZAVIS cohort, 9.3 vs 10.1%o. Althhough the perinatal mortality rate in 
thee secondary high-risk group was considerably lower in ZAVIS vs WV (19.5 vs 
49.7%o),, the perinatal mortality rate in the low-risk cohort at start of labour was higher 
inn ZAVIS versus WV (6.6 vs 2.1%o). 

AA point of major importance is that in the WV study 25 cases of fetal death were 
referredd after discovery of fetal death before birth, but were counted as secondary high 
risk. risk. 

Twoo of those 25 cases were multiple pregnancies. If we shift the 23 cases of single-
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tonn pregnancies to the low-risk group at start of labour, perinatal mortality was 32%o 
(433 /1342) in the secondary high-risk group and in the low-risk group at start of labour 
5.8%oo (39/6638). 

Perinatall mortality in the primary care group is comparable in ZAVIS and Wor-
merveer,, if we locate fetal deaths during pregnancy as mortality under responsibility 
off primary care. 

Discussion Discussion 
AA detailed description of all perinatal mortality was given. Comparison was not 

possiblee with LVR (or OBINT), as perinatal outcome, including perinatal mortality, 
iss notoriously bad documented in LVR. Overall perinatal mortality was comparable 
too Wormerveer. We studied the relation of level of care and perinatal mortality rate. 
Wee think it is of major importance to study the level of care at the moment of the diag
nosiss of fetal death, and NOT the level of care during the delivery of the demised in
fant,, as all cases of fetal death are referred to and delivered by secondary care. 

4.3.4.4.3.4. Neonatal outcome 

Introduction Introduction 
Adequatelyy defined adverse neonatal outcome can be a more sensitive parameter to 

evaluatee the quality of obstetric and neonatal care. In our study the most pertinent 
availablee outcome indicators were birth weight, gestational age, and Apgar score. 
Thee SIG described preterm birth, birth weight, 5 min Apgar score recorded in the 
LVRR 1 and LVR2 separately. A 5 min Apgar score below 7 is described in 0.5% of those 
infantss recorded in the LVR1 and in 4.2% of those recorded in the LVR2. 

MaterialsMaterials and methods 
Wee described distribution of gestational age, birth weight and Apgar score for the 

cohortt and for some relevant subgroups. 
Infantss birth weight was recorded and classified into percentiles using the Amster

damm growth chart [41]. Severe small for gestational age (SGA) was defined as birth 
weightt below 2.3rd centile (p<2.3), and moderate SGA as birth weight between 2.3rd 
andd 10th percentile. 

Asphyxiaa is related to severe neonatal morbidity. We evaluated low 5 min Apgar 
scoree < 4 and < 7, seizures as outcome parameter of severe asphyxia, and admission 
too the neonatal ward for at least 8 days due to the initial diagnosis asphyxia. 

Moreoverr results were presented with and without congenital anomalies as their 
preventionn usually is debatable and they act as confounder. As before results are only 
stratifiedd for parity. 

Firstt we started to give an overview of major and minor congenital anomalies in 
thee complete cohort of nulliparous and multiparous women, resulting in preterm or 
termm births, and leading to perinatal mortality subdivided in fetal death (fd), death 
duringg labour (dl) and neonatal death (nd) within 28 days. This list is extensive as we 
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wantedd to gain insight in the frequency of congenital anomalies and the relation be
tweenn congenital anomalies and perinatal mortality and morbidity. 

Wee described obstetric outcome in the complete cohort of singleton nulliparous 
(Tablee 4.27) and multiparous women (Table 4.28) and in term pregnancies in nullipar
ouss women (Table 4.28) and multiparous women (Table 4.30) separately. Separate 
fromm fetal deaths, we excluded deaths during labour and neonatal mortality related 
too congenital anomalies, as these confound parameters as Apgar score and neonatal 
admission. . 

Results Results 
Inn Table 4.26 we described congenital anomalies related to perinatal mortality and 

adversee neonatal outcome. Lethal congenital anomalies will not always lead to neona
tall death within 28 days. Trisomy 13 and 18 are examples of major lethal congenital 
anomalies,, however two of four infants survived more than 28 days. In the complete 
cohortt of nulli- and multiparous women 15 infants were born with a solitary cardiac 
anomaly,, an incidence of 0.2%. 

Seriouss congenital major and minor congenital anomalies were recorded in 1.9% 
off both nulliparous (N=73) and multiparous women (1.9%, 7V=79) (Table 4.26). 

Inn both nulli- and multiparous women, the highest rate of congenital anomalies 
wass recorded in the secondary high-risk group in respectively 2.8% (N=26) and 4.0% 

Tablee 4.26 
Congenitall anomalies in singleton infants, survival >28 days 

Congenitall anomaly 

Neurall tube defect 
Cardiacc anomaly 
Multiple/VACTERL L 
Trisomyy 13 
Trisomyy 18 
Trisomyy 21 
Otherr chrom. abnorm. 
Urethrall sten./Potter 
Atresia a 
Amelia a 
Microc./CNS S 
Clubfeet t 
Faciall clefting 
Skeletall dysplasia 
Diaphragmaticc hernia 
Eyee anomaly 
Polydactyly y 
Hydrops s 
Peritonitis s 
Hypospadias s 
Trombopenia a 

PM M 
N N 

4 4 
5 5 
6 6 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
2 2 
2 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 

Alivee >28 days 
N N 

9 9 
10 0 
5 5 
2 2 
0 0 

11 1 
0 0 
0 0 
5 5 
4 4 
8 8 

16 6 
14 4 
5 5 
1 1 
2 2 
5 5 
1 1 
3 3 

19 9 
6 6 

Total l 
N N 

13 3 
15 5 
11 1 
3 3 

1 1 
12 2 
2 2 
2 2 
5 5 
4 4 
8 8 

16 6 
14 4 
6 6 

1 1 
2 2 
5 5 

1 1 
4 4 

19 9 

6 6 

Alivee /Total 

% % 
69.2 2 
66.6 6 
45.5 5 
66.6 6 

0 0 
91.7 7 
0 0 
0 0 

100 0 
100 0 
100 0 
100 0 
100 0 
83.3 3 

100 0 
100 0 
100 0 

100 0 
75.0 0 

100 0 

100 0 
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(JV=17).. In these initially low-risk women, detection by ultrasound was registered in 
15%% (4/26) of nulliparous and in 41% (7/17) of multiparous women. In 3% (5/152) 
congenitall anomalies were related to fetal death. 

Inn term pregnancies (Table 4.28) mean and median birth weight was highest in the 
groupp of nulliparous women with low risk at the start of labour. Mean birth weight was 
significantlyy different between the low-risk group at start of labour (3430 g) and the 
initiallyy high-risk group in term pregnancies (3352 g) (p=0.01, independent sample 
Mest).. This difference in mean birth weight will in some extent be the result of a higher 
incidencee of SGA in the initially high-risk group. The incidence of severe SGA in the 
initiallyy high-risk group in term pregnancies was 2.2% compared to an incidence of 
0.8%% in the low-risk group. For SGA these results were 10.3 and 7.0% respectively. 

Largerr infants were referred more often during labour: mean birth weight of infants 
off mothers not referred during labour was 3383 g (JV=1402), significantly lower com
paredd to the mean birth weight of those referred during first and second stage of la
bour,, 3502 g (7V=918, independent sample t-test, /?=0.000). In 10% of all term births 
birthh weight was >4000 g. The majority of women with an infant >4000 g were low 
riskk at the start of labour (65%, 223/344). More than half (56%) of these low-risk wo
menn delivered in primary care, 44% were referred during labour. CS rate in these 344 
casess with high birth weight was 6.3% (14/223). In the secondary high-risk group in 49 
casess with a birth weight >4000 g, the mothers were referred for the indication post-
termm pregnancy. In six of these 49 cases a CS was performed, 12.2%. Postterm preg-

Tablee 4.27 
Neonatall outcome of infants from singleton nulliparous women, complete cohort (fetal death (iV=37), death 
duringg labour and neonatal mortality if related to congenital anomaly (iV=8) excluded) 

Initiallyy Secondary Low risk SL Cohort 
highh risk high risk 
NN % N % N % N % 

Meann birth weight 
Severee SGA (p<2.3) 
Moderatee SGA (2.3< p<\0) 
Congenitall anomaly 
Apgarr < 7 at 5 min 
Apgarr < 4 at 5 min 
Seizures s 
Admissionn >8 dd 

Cong,, anomaly/mort. 
Preterm m 
Preterm/SGA A 
SGA A 
Asphyxia a 
Antibiotics s 
Other r 

463 3 

3213 3 
9 9 

44 4 
10 0 
20 0 
7 7 
1 1 

85 5 
2 2 

31 1 
6 6 

24 4 
3 3 

12 2 
7 7 

1.9 9 
9.5 5 
2.2 2 
4.3 3 
1.5 5 
0.2 2 

18.4 4 
0.4 4 
7.0 0 
1.3 3 
5.2 2 
0.6 6 
2.6 6 
1.5 5 

904 4 

3127 7 
27 7 

101 1 
26 6 
64 4 
10 0 
6 6 

240 0 
8 8 

104 4 
21 1 
51 1 
12 2 
19 9 
25 5 

3.0 0 
11.2 2 
2.9 9 
7.1 1 
1.1 1 
0.7 7 

26.5 5 
0.9 9 

11.5 5 
2.3 3 
5.6 6 
1.3 3 
2.1 1 
2.8 8 

2337 7 

3425 5 
18 8 

144 4 
37 7 
59 9 
3 3 
4 4 

92 2 
9 9 
0 0 
0 0 

16 6 
12 2 
29 9 
26 6 

0.8 8 
6.2 2 
1.6 6 
2.5 5 
0.1 1 
0.2 2 
3.9 9 
0.4 4 
0 0 
0 0 
0.7 7 
0.5 5 
1.2 2 
2.9 9 

3704 4 

3326 6 
54 4 

290 0 
73 3 

143 3 
20 0 
11 1 

417 7 
19 9 

135 5 
27 7 
91 1 
27 7 
60 0 
58 8 

1.5 5 
7.8 8 
1.9 9 
3.9 9 
0.5 5 
0.3 3 

11.3 3 
0.5 5 
3.6 6 
0.7 7 
2.5 5 
0.7 7 
1.6 6 
1.6 6 
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nancyy as additional risk factor in high birth weight resulted in a RR of 2.1 for CS, but 
wass not significant (95% CI 1.0-4.3). 

Nott all severe growth-retarded infants in term pregnancies were referred during 
pregnancy,, as 40% (18/45) was present in the low-risk group. Of these 18 infants with 
severee SGA, 10 were referred during first or second stage of labour, eight delivered in 
primaryy care, 18% of all severe SGA infants. 

Apgarr score after 5 min (5 min AS) < 7 was present in 143 (3.9%) of all pregnan
ciess (Table 4.27) and in 110 (3.2%) of all term births in nulliparous women (Table 
4.28).. 5 min AS < 4 was present in 0.5 and 0.2%, respectively. 

Pretermm severe SGA was related to 5 min AS < 7. Rates for 5 min AS < 7 were 
0.2%)) (1/45) in term births and 33% (3/9) in preterm births. In term pregnancies 
55 min AS < 7 was more frequent in moderate SGA, compared to severe SGA. Five 
minutess AS < 7 occurred in 2.2% (1145) of term severe SGA and in 5.6% of term mod
eratee SGA (15/268), a relative risk of 2.5 (95% CII 2.2-2.9). This confirms the impor
tancee of detection, selection and surveillance of infants of moderate SGA and defining 
themm as high risk. 

Thee admission rate of 8 or more days in term pregnancies was 6.6%. The highest 
ratee of admission was recorded in initially high-risk nulliparous women, 10.6%. Half 
off all these admissions were related to growth retardation. Of all SGA infants, defined 
ass severe and moderate SGA, 24% (20/42) in the initially high-risk group were 8 or 

Tablee 4.28 
Neonatall outcome of infants from term singleton nulliparous women (JV=3465), (fetal death (JV=13), death 
duringg labour and neonatal mortality if related to congenital anomaly (JV=5) excluded) 

Initiallyy high risk Secondary high risk Low risk SL Cohort 

Mean n 
>4000 0 
>5000 0 
severee SGA (/?<2.3) 
Moderatee SGA (2.3< /?<10) 
Apgarr < 7 at 5 min 
Apgarr < 4 at 5 min 
Convulsions s 
IVH-relatedd asphyxia 
Admissionn >8 dd 

Cong,, anom/mort. 
SGA A 
Asphyxia a 
Antibiotics s 
Other r 

Brachiall plexus injury 
Clavicle/humerall fracture 
Phototherapy y 

407 7 

3352 2 
38 8 
0 0 
9 9 

33 3 
16 6 
3 3 
1 1 
1 1 

43 3 
2 2 

20 0 
3 3 

11 1 
7 7 
4 4 
5 5 
8 8 

9.3 3 
0.1 1 
2.2 2 
8.1 1 
3.9 9 
0.7 7 
0.2 2 
0.2 2 

10.6 6 
0.5 5 
4.9 9 
0.7 7 
2.7 7 
1.7 7 
1.0 0 
1.2 2 
2.0 0 

720 0 

3370 0 
83 3 
4 4 

18 8 
81 1 
35 5 
2 2 
2 2 

1 1 
96 6 
4 4 

39 9 
13 3 
17 7 
23 3 
3 3 

11 1 
17 7 

11.5 5 
0.6 6 
2.5 5 

11.3 3 
4.9 9 
0.3 3 
0.3 3 
0.1 1 

13.3 3 
0.6 6 
5.4 4 
1.8 8 
2.4 4 
3.2 2 
0.4 4 
1.5 5 
2.4 4 

2320 0 

3430 0 
223 3 

5 5 
18 8 

144 4 
59 9 
3 3 
4 4 
1 1 

91 1 
9 9 

16 6 
13 3 
28 8 
25 5 
7 7 

22 2 
24 4 

9.6 6 
0.2 2 
0.8 8 
6.2 2 
2.5 5 
0.1 1 
0.2 2 
0.04 4 
3.9 9 
0.4 4 
0.8 8 
0.6 6 
1.2 2 
1.1 1 
0.3 3 
0.9 9 
1.0 0 

3447 7 

3408 8 
344 4 

9 9 
45 5 

258 8 
110 0 

8 8 
7 7 
3 3 

230 0 
15 5 
75 5 
29 9 
56 6 
55 5 
14 4 
38 8 
49 9 

10.0 0 
0.3 3 
1.3 3 
7.5 5 
3.2 2 
0.2 2 
0.2 2 
0.09 9 
6.6 6 
0.4 4 
2.2 2 
0.8 8 
1.6 6 
1.6 6 
0.4 4 
1.1 1 
1.4 4 
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moree days admitted compared to 10% (16/162) in the group of low risk at the start of 
labour.. Of these 16 infants who were admitted, 14 were born in hospital after referral 
duringg labour, two were born in primary care. Probably midwives are less inclined to 
referr SGA infants born in primary care to a paediatrician. 

Iff we define asphyxia as 5 min AS < 7, intracerebral haemorrhage in term infants, 
convulsions,, and admission related to asphyxia, 122 cases met these criteria; in the in
itiallyy high-risk group 3.7%, in the secondary high-risk group 5.4%, in the low-risk 
groupp at the start of labour 0.7%. This is indicative of an adequate selection in low 
andd high risk related to asphyxia; however fetal deaths were excluded. 

NeonatalNeonatal outcome in multiparous women 
Inn term pregnancies (Table 4.30) mean and median birth weight was highest in the 

groupp of multiparous women with low risk at the start of labour. The obstetric history 
willl select in the initially high-risk group women with previous growth-retarded in
fants,, however also women with a previous CS due to dysproportion. The difference 
inn birth weight is therefore in multiparous women not the result of risk selection during 
pregnancy. . 

Meann birth weight of infants in whom delivery was under primary care and not re
ferredd during labour was 3588 g (^=2349), was not significantly different compared to 
thee mean birth weight of those referred during first and second stage of labour of 
36333 g (JV=256) (independent sample /-test, p=0.19). 

Inn 19% of all term births birth weight was higher than 4000 g, in 0.5% higher than 
50000 g. The majority of these mothers were low risk at the start of labour (73%, 518/ 

Tablee 4.29 

Neonatall outcome of infants from singleton multiparous women, complete cohort (fetal death (yv=9), death 
duringg labour and neonatal mortality if related to congenital anomaly (JV=13) excluded) 

Initiallyy high risk 
N N 
1097 7 

3432 2 
17 7 
86 6 
32 2 
23 3 
9 9 
0 0 

117 7 
19 9 
35 5 
11 1 
15 5 
7 7 

17 7 
13 3 

% % 
26.6 6 

1.5 5 
7.8 8 
2.9 9 
2.1 1 
0.8 8 
0 0 

10.7 7 
1.7 7 
3.2 2 
1.0 0 
1.4 4 
0.6 6 
1.5 5 
1.2 2 

Secondaryy high risk 
N N 
407 7 

3347 7 
14 4 
43 3 
17 7 
13 3 
3 3 
1 1 

32 2 
8 8 
7 7 
1 1 
4 4 
7 7 
3 3 
2 2 

% % 
9.9 9 

3.4 4 
10.6 6 
4.2 2 
3.2 2 
0.7 7 
0.2 2 
7.9 9 
2.0 0 
1.7 7 
0.2 2 
1.0 0 
1.7 7 
0.7 7 
0.5 5 

Loww risk SL 
TV V 
2623 3 

3589 9 
22 2 

150 0 
30 0 
10 0 
2 2 
1 1 

18 8 
8 8 
0 0 
1 1 
1 1 
2 2 
4 4 
2 2 

% % 
63.6 6 

0.8 8 
5.7 7 
1.1 1 
0.4 4 
0.08 8 
0.04 4 
0.7 7 
0.3 3 
0 0 
0.04 4 
0.04 4 
0.08 8 
0.2 2 
0.1 1 

Cohort t 
N N 
4127 7 

3523 3 
53 3 

279 9 
79 9 
46 6 
14 4 
2 2 

167 7 
35 5 
42 2 
13 3 
20 0 
16 6 
24 4 
17 7 

% % 

1.3 3 
6.8 8 
1.9 9 
I I I 
0.3 3 
0.05 5 
4.0 0 
0.8 8 
1.0 0 
0.3 3 
0.5 5 
0.4 4 
0.6 6 
0.4 4 

Meann birth weight 
Severee SGA (p<2.3) 
Moderatee SGA (2.3< /><10) 
Congenitall anomaly 
Apgarr < 7 at 5 min 
Apgarr < 4 at 5 min 
Seizures s 
Admissionn >8 dd 

Cong,, anomaly/mort. 
Preterm m 
Preterm/SGA A 
SGA A 
Asfyxia a 
Antibiotics s 
Other r 
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714).. More than half (90%) of these low-risk women with high birth weight infants de
liveredd in primary care, 10% were referred during labour. 

AA previous SGA is a recurrent risk factor for SGA. Nevertheless, of women with an 
uneventfull obstetric history, the initially low-risk group, 33 with severe SGA were pre
sent.. Of these 12 were selected as high-risk pregnancies, 21 were still low risk at the 
startt of labour. 

Off these 21 infants with severe SGA, three were referred during first or second 
stagee of labour, 18 delivered in primary care, 41% of all severe SGA infants. 

Inn nulliparous women 18% of all term severe SGA infants were born under primary 
caree and 41% of all term severe SGA infants in multiparous women. Selection of severe 
SGAA infants in low and high risk is inadequate. 

Asphyxiaa denned as AS < 7 was present in 46 (1.1%) pregnancies (Table 4.29) and 
inn 24 (0.6%) of all term pregnancies in multiparous women (Table 4.30). Apgar score 
beloww 4 was present in 0.3 and 0.1%, respectively. The risk of a low AS in multiparous 
womenn is considerably lower compared to nulliparous women, in term pregnancies a 
relativee risk in nulliparous women of 5.3 (95% CI 4.8-5.7). The median duration of the 
secondd stage in term pregnancies in nulliparous women was 44 min (Table 4.21), in 
multiparouss women 16 min (Table 4.22). This may explain the low frequency of low 
ASS in multiparous women. 

Tablee 4.30 
Neonatall outcome of term infants from singleton multiparous women, 7V=3972 (fetal death (^=9), death 
duringg labour and neonatal mortality if related to congenital anomaly (N=%) excluded) 

Birthh weight 
Mean/median n 
>4000 0 
>5000 0 
Severee SGA (/?<2.3) 
Moderatee SGA (2.3< /><10) 
Apgarr < 7 at 5 min 
Apgarr < 4 at 5 min 
Convulsions s 
IVH-relatedd asphyxia 
Admissionn >8 dd 

Cong,, anom/mort. 
SGA A 
Asfyxia a 
Antibiotics s 
Other r 

Brachiall plexus injury 
Clavicle/humerall fracture 
Phototherapy y 

Initially y 
highh risk 
N N 
1010 0 

% % 
25.5 5 

3533/3520 0 
163 3 

4 4 
11 1 
79 9 
8 8 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 

56 6 
11 1 
13 3 
5 5 

16 6 
1 1 
2 2 

10 0 
21 1 

16.1 1 
0.4 4 
1.1 1 
7.8 8 
0.8 8 
0.1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
5.5 5 
1.1 1 
1.3 3 
0.5 5 
1.6 6 
0.1 1 
0.2 2 
1.0 0 
2.1 1 

Secondary y 
highh risk 

N N 
347 7 

% % 
8.8 8 

3497/3490 0 
60 0 

3 3 
12 2 
40 0 

6 6 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 

16 6 
4 4 
3 3 
5 5 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
4 4 
8 8 

17.3 3 
0.9 9 
3.5 5 

11.5 5 
1.7 7 
0.3 3 
0 0 
0 0 
4.6 6 
1.2 2 
0.9 9 
1.4 4 
0.6 6 
0.6 6 
0.6 6 
1.2 2 
0.3 3 

Loww risk SL 

N N 
2598 8 

% % 
65.7 7 

3594/3570 0 
518 8 

12 2 
21 1 

149 9 
10 0 
2 2 
0 0 
0 0 

17 7 
8 8 
2 2 
1 1 
4 4 
2 2 
5 5 

19 9 
8 8 

19.9 9 
0.5 5 
0.8 8 

5.7 7 
0.4 4 
0.08 8 
0 0 
0 0 

0.7 7 
0.3 3 
0.08 8 
0.04 4 
0.3 3 
0.08 8 
0.2 2 

0.7 7 
0.3 3 

Cohort t 

N N 
3955 5 

"" % 

3570/3550 0 
741 1 

19 9 
44 4 

268 8 
24 4 
4 4 
0 0 
0 0 

89 9 
23 3 
18 8 
11 1 
22 2 
5 5 
9 9 

33 3 
37 7 

18.7 7 
0.5 5 
1.1 1 

6.8 8 
0.6 6 
0.1 1 

0 0 

2.3 3 
0.6 6 
0.5 5 
0.3 3 
0.6 6 
0.1 1 
0.2 2 

0.8 8 
0.9 9 
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Severee SGA infants are at risk for neonatal hypoglycemia and hyperbilirubinemia. 
Ninee of all 44 severe SGA infants were admitted for 8 days or more. 

Iff we define asphyxia as 5 min AS < 7, intracerebral haemorrhage in term infants, 
convulsions,, and admission related to asphyxia, 32 cases met these criteria; in the in
itiallyy high-risk group 1.1%, in the secondary high-risk group 3.2%, in the low-risk 
groupp at the start of labour 0.4%, again indicative of an adequate selection. 

Discussion Discussion 
Wee described all major congenital malformations. In the description of perinatal 

mortalityy one must keep in mind that liveborns with a major or lethal congenital mal
formation,, who die eventually from their condition, will not always die within the first 
week,, or even within 28 days of life. 

Wee described neonatal outcome by risk strata and parity, in the complete cohort 
andd in term pregnancies. As to be expected, the neonatal outcome was best (by AS, 
seizures,, admission) in the group low risk at the start of labour, higher in the group 
initiallyy high risk, and highest in the group secondary high risk, and so reflects a 
goodd selection process. 

4.4.. Risk factors of obstetric pathology related to adverse obstetric outcome 

Introduction Introduction 
Obstetricc pathology is the intermediate between risk factor and adverse obstetric 

outcome.. However, what is a risk factor and what is an outcome? Risk factors can be
comee outcomes, and outcomes can become a risk factor in a following link of the chain 
off events (unidirectionally). For example intrauterine growth retardation: Risk factor 
forr IUGR is chronic hypertension. But IUGR is a risk factor for intrauterine death, 
forr caesarean section, and adverse neonatal outcome. To elaborate on this theme we 
studiedd the relation between risk factors and outcome, using the risk factors high ma
ternall age and ethnicity, and the whole scope of adverse obstetric outcome. Then we 
focussedd on two specimens of obstetric pathology, preterm birth and preeclampsia 
andd studied both the risk factors for developing the pathology, and the obstetric out
comee resulting from it. The relation between risk factors, obstetric pathology and ad
versee obstetric outcome is expressed by odds ratios (OR) or relative risk (RR) and 95% 
confidencee interval. 

4.4.1.4.4.1. High maternal age related to adverse obstetric outcome 

Introduction Introduction 
Inn this section we describe the relation of high maternal age to adverse obstetric 

outcome. . 
InIn the Netherlands, the average age for a woman to have her first child has been 

postponedd from 25 years in 1975 to 29 years in 2001, when one in eight women was 
355 years or older at the time of her first birth [14]. Similarly the mean age for multipar-
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ouss women rose from 30.9 years in 1995 to 31.6 years in 2000 [15]. Advanced maternal 
agee is related to adverse obstetric outcome through several mechanisms, which can co
incide.. Firstly, a decrease in vascularisation of the uterus 'natural arteriosclerosis', 
withh ensuing impaired placentation and subsequent growth retardation and induced 
pretermm birth [16,17]. Secondly, overt maternal cardiovascular morbidity, like hyper
tensionn or diabetes, can aggravate this process, and the ensuing risk of preeclampsia 
[18-20].. Thirdly, abnormal karyotypes are significantly more frequent in older women. 
Alsoo the risk for non-chromosomal congenital malformation is increased [19-21]. 
Fourthly,, the risk of multiple gestation increases partly by age itself (the risk for a nat
urall twin increases about linearly with age from 15 years onwards), to a smaller extent 
ass a result of subfertility treatment [22,23]. Finally, older women are more likely to 
havee operative deliveries (caesarean section, instrumental vaginal deliveries). The ex
cesss rate is only partially accounted for by gestational complications [24,25]. 

MaterialsMaterials and methods 
Wee dichotomised age, defining high maternal age as being 35 years of older at the 

expectedd date of labour. We defined as adverse obstetric outcome: CS rate, instrumen
tall vaginal delivery rate, induction of labour in term births, pregnancy-related hyper
tensionn and preeclampsia, perinatal mortality, all preterm birth, spontaneous preterm 
birth,, 5 min AS < 7 in all births and in term births (excluded fetal deaths and perinatal 
mortalityy related to congenital anomalies), postpartum haemorrhage or more than 
10000 ml blood loss, episiotomy and subtotal or complete tear in term vaginal births, 
congenitall anomalies as defined in Table 4.26, abruptio placentae, placenta praevia, 
severee SGA and moderate SGA in all births and in term births. 

Results Results 
Inn ZAVIS high maternal age was clearly and significantly related to various para

meterss of adverse obstetric outcome in especially nulliparous women (Table 4.31). 
Thee age-related relative risk (RR) was for the set most relevant outcome para

meterss 1.6 to 2.4. The interrelation of adverse obstetric outcome variables was con
firmed;firmed; in women of advanced age congenital anomalies are more frequent, obstetric 
pathologyy like pregnancy-induced hypertensive disorders occurred in a higher rate 
comparedd to women of low age, leading to intrauterine growth retardation, for which 
labourr was induced, consequently leading to a higher intervention rate, and ultimately 
too infants with a low Apgar score. In multiparous women of advanced age CS was 
moree frequent (RR 2.0), severe postpartum haemorrhage as result of diminished con
tractilityy (RR 1.7) and a higher rate of placenta praevia (RR 4.6). 

Discussion Discussion 
Wee conclude that advanced maternal age especially in nulliparous women is an im

portant,, highly prevalent risk factor for adverse obstetric outcome. Providers of pre
natall care should be alert, but the size of the relative risk and the lack of specific mea
suress do not justify a high-risk status in terms of the guideline. 
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Tablee 4.31 
Maternall age over 35 years: influence on obstetric outcome, classified by parity 

Adversee obstetric outcome 

Caesareann section 
Instrumentall vaginal delivery 
PIH/PE E 
Inductionn of labour, term 
Perinatall mortality 
Pretermm birth 
Spontaneouss start 
55 min AS < 7 

55 min AS < 7, term 
Congenitall anomaly 
Severee SGA (p<2.3) 

Severee SGA, term 
Moderatee SGA (2.3< /><10) 

Moderatee SGA, term 
Episiotomy y 
Subtotal/completee tear 
PPH>1000ml l 
Abruptioo placentae 
Placentaa praevia 

Nulliparouss women 
>355 < 35 

% % 

14.1 1 
30.9 9 
18.2 2 
20.0 0 
2.9 9 

11.8 8 
6.5 5 
7.1 1 
6.0 0 
4.1 1 
4.1 1 
2.7 7 
9.4 4 

10.7 7 
59.3 3 
0.7 7 
5.2 2 
0 0 
0 0 

% % 

8.0 0 
19.4 4 
10.8 8 
12.3 3 

1.5 5 
7.4 4 
5.2 2 
3.7 7 
3.1 1 
1.9 9 
1.7 7 
1.3 3 
7.9 9 
8.8 8 

50.6 6 
2.4 4 
4.2 2 
0.3 3 
0.3 3 

RR R 

1.8 8 
1.6 6 
1.7 7 
1.6 6 
1.9 9 
1.6 6 
1.2 2 
1.9 9 
2.0 0 
2.2 2 
2.4 4 
2.0 0 
1.2 2 
1.1 1 
1.2 2 
0.3 3 
1.3 3 
0 0 
0 0 

95%% CI 

1.2-2.7 7 
1.1-2.3 3 
1.2-2.4 4 

1.1-2.4 4 
0.8-4.5 5 
1.0-2.5 5 
0.7-2.3 3 
1.1-3.8 8 
1.0-3.7 7 
1.1-4.6 1.1-4.6 
1.2-5.0 0 
0.8-5.3 3 
0.7-2.0 0 
0.6-1.9 9 
0.8-1.6 6 
0.1-2.1 1 
0.6-2.6 6 

--
--

Multiparouss women 
>35 5 

% % 

8.4 4 
4.1 1 
8.4 4 

11.6 6 
1.0 0 
5.2 2 
4.0 0 
1.0 0 
0.7 7 
2.6 6 
1.9 9 
1.9 9 
8.1 1 
8.0 0 

15.2 2 
1.7 7 
4.3 3 
0.3 3 
0.6 6 

<< 35 
% % 

4.2 2 
2.8 8 
7.7 7 
9.8 8 
1.1 1 
4.3 3 
3.4 4 
1.1 1 
0.6 6 
1.8 8 
1.3 3 
1.1 1 
6.5 5 
6.5 5 

17.0 0 
1.0 0 
2.5 5 
0.2 2 
0.1 1 

RR R 

2.0 0 
1.4 4 
1.1 1 
1.2 2 
0.9 9 
1.2 2 
1.2 2 
0.9 9 
1.2 2 
1.3 3 
1.4 4 
1.7 7 
1.2 2 
1.2 2 
1.0 0 
1.6 6 
1.7 7 
1.9 9 
4.6 6 

95%% CI 

1.6-2.5 5 
1.0-2.1 1 
0.8-1.4 4 
0.9-1.5 5 
0.4-2.0 0 
0.9-1.7 7 
0.8-1.7 7 
0.4-1.8 8 
0.5-2.9 9 
0.8-2.1 1 
0.9-2.5 5 
1.0-2.9 9 
1.0-1.6 6 
0.9-1.6 6 
0.8-1.2 2 
0.9-3.0 0 
1.1-2.5 5 
0.6^6.4 4 
2.2-9.6 6 

Boldd means significant. 
PIH/PE:: pregnancy-induced hypertension, preeclampsia or superimposed preeclampsia. 
55 min Apgar score < 7: Apgar score after 5 min below 7, excluded were cases of fetal death during pregnancy 
andd perinatal mortality related to congenital anomaly. 
Congenitall anomaly: serious congenital anomalies as mentioned in Table 4.26. 

Although,, no elevated risk was observed for perinatal singleton mortality in case of 
advancedd maternal age; this result is probably in part due to the small group size. 

Att the population level different age distribution may invalidate straightforward 
comparisonn of perinatal mortality among European countries. In Europe the percen
tagee of women aged over 35 years within countries ranges from 10.9% in Belgium to 
20.8%% in Ireland [26]. The percentage in the Netherlands is one of the highest, 18% in 
19999 [26]. Despite the modest RR the size of this prevalence difference requires thor
oughh age standardisation or adjustment prior to comparison of perinatal mortality 
ratee and other adverse obstetric outcome parameters. Here we evaluated singleton 
pregnanciess only; the high perinatal mortality rate among multiple pregnancies is de
scribedd in Chapter 6. In Europe multiple birth rate ranges from 11 to 20 per 1000. The 
ratee of 19.4 per 1000 multiple births in 1999 in the Netherlands was one of the highest, 
thirdd place on ranking list compared to other European countries [26]. 
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4.4.2.4.4.2. Ethnicity related to adverse obstetric outcome 

Introduction Introduction 
Thee Netherlands has an increasing rate of immigrants from non-European origin; 

partt of the population of Dutch nationality has a different ethnic background (ances
torss from Suriname, Antilles, Indonesia). In 1995 14.3% of those who received pri
maryy care and 19.5% of those who received secondary care were non-Dutch [15]. But 
inn the urban populations the proportion of non-Dutch women is much higher. For in
stancee in Amsterdam in 2003 50% of all labour occurred in non-Dutch women. Both 
biologicall as socio-economic and cultural factors lead to an increased perinatal mor
talityy and morbidity. 

Doornboss and Nordbeck [4] described a relative risk of 2.1 for perinatal mortality 
forr the Negroid population (compared to the Dutch population), and a relative risk of 
1.11 for the Mediterranean population (Turkish and Moroccan) in Amsterdam in the 
periodd 1972-1982. Differences in perinatal mortality rate in seven different groups of 
ethnicc origin in the period 1990-1993 were analysed by Schulpen [5]. In Dutch women 
perinatall mortality (from gestational age of 16 weeks to 24 h post delivery) was 1.5%, 
inn Mediterranean 2.0%, in Hindustani 2.1%, and highest for the Negroid population, 
3.4%. . 

Ethnicityy and grande multiparity (>4) are interrelated (see Table 4.7). In multipar-
ouss women 105 were grande multiparous, 53 were non-European, 6.6% of all women 
off non-European origin compared to 52 European women, 1.5% of all European wo
men.. Grande multiparity does increase perinatal mortality, and occurred especially in 
Meditteraneann women; it is therefore an important causal explanation for a higher 
perinatall mortality rate among this group [5]. 

MaterialsMaterials and methods 
Wee defined as (adverse) obstetric outcome: CS rate, instrumental vaginal delivery 

rate,, induction of labour in term births, pregnancy-related hypertension and pree
clampsia,, perinatal mortality, all preterm birth, spontaneous preterm birth (sponta
neouss start of labour), 5 min Apgar score below 7 in all births and in term births (ex
cludedd fetal deaths and perinatal mortality related to congenital anomalies), 
postpartumm haemorrhage (>1000 ml), episiotomy and subtotal/complete tear in term 
vaginall births, congenital anomalies (as defined in Table 4.26), abruptio placentae, 
placentaa praevia, severe SGA and moderate SGA in all births and in term births. 

Results Results 
Inn non-Europeans most variables of adverse obstetric outcome were unrelated, 

somee were even less prevalent, like pregnancy-related hypertensive disorders, instru
mentall vaginal delivery rate and episiotomy rate in nulliparous women, in multiparous 
womenn only episiotomy rate (Table 4.32). Parameters related to ethnicity were preterm 
birthh (especially spontaneous preterm birth) and small for gestational age, CS rate and 
loww Apgar score in multiparous women. 
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Tablee 4.32 
Ethnicity:: influence on obstetric outcome, classified by parity 

Adversee obstetric outcome 

Caesareann section 
Instrumentall vaginal delivery 
PIH/PE E 
Inductionn of labour, term 
Perinatall mortality 
Pretermm birth 

Spontaneouss start 
55 min AS < 7 
55 min AS < 7, term 
Congenitall anomaly 
Severee SGA (p<2.3) 

Severee SGA, term 
Moderatee SGA (2.3< p< 10) 

Moderatee SGA, term 
Episiotomy y 
Subtotal/completee tear 
PPH>1000ml l 
Abruptioo placentae 
Placentaa praevia 

Nulliparouss women 
Non n 

% % 

7.8 8 
13.1 1 
6.8 8 

10.7 7 
1.8 8 
9.7 7 
8.2 2 
4.2 2 
3.3 3 
2.2 2 
2.3 3 
2.0 0 

10.5 5 
10.1 1 
40.6 6 

1.8 8 
2.4 4 
0.5 5 
0.3 3 

European n 

% % 

8.4 4 
21.2 2 
12.0 0 
13.0 0 
1.6 6 
7.2 2 
5.1 1 
4.0 0 
3.2 2 
2.5 5 
1.7 7 
1.2 2 
7.7 7 
7.1 1 

52.9 9 
2.5 5 
3.9 9 
0.2 2 
0.3 3 

RR R 

0.9 9 
0.6 6 
0.6 6 
0.8 8 
1.2 2 
1.3 3 
1.6 6 
1.1 1 
1.1 1 
0.9 9 
1.3 3 
1.6 6 
1.4 4 
1.4 4 
0.8 8 
0.7 7 
0.6 6 
2.2 2 
1.0 0 

95%% CI 

0.7-1.2 2 
0.5-0.8 8 
0.4-0.8 8 
0.6-1.1 1 
0.7-2.0 0 
1.1-1.7 7 
1.2-2.1 1 
0.8-1.6 6 
0.7-1.6 6 
0.5-1.6 6 
0.8-2.2 2 
1.0-2.8 8 
1.1-1.8 8 
1.1-1.8 8 
0.7-0.9 9 
0.4-1.3 3 
0.3-1.0 0 
0.9-5.8 8 
0.3-3.7 7 

Multiparouss women 
Non n 

% % 

7.0 0 
3.7 7 
3.0 0 
9.7 7 
1.3 3 
7.1 1 
5.1 1 
1.5 5 
0.9 9 
1.9 9 
2.3 3 
1.9 9 
7.5 5 
7.8 8 

11.8 8 
0.9 9 
3.2 2 
0 0 
0.5 5 

Europ p 

% % 

4.4 4 
2.8 8 
4.4 4 

10.1 1 
1.0 0 
3.8 8 
3.2 2 
0.8 8 
0.5 5 
1.9 9 
1.2 2 
1.1 1 
6.6 6 
6.5 5 

17.9 9 
1.2 2 
2.6 6 
0.2 2 
0.1 1 

ean n 
RR R 

1.6 6 
1.3 3 
0.7 7 
1.0 0 
1.2 2 
1.9 9 
1.6 6 
1.8 8 
1.8 8 
1.0 0 
1.9 9 
1.8 8 
1.1 1 
1.2 2 
0.7 7 
0.8 8 
1.1 1 
0 0 
3.4 4 

95%% CI 

1.3-2.0 0 
0.9-1.9 9 
0.5-1.0 0 
0.8-1.2 2 
0.7-2.1 1 
1.5-2.4 4 
1.2-2.1 1 
1.1-2.9 9 
1.0-3.4 4 
0.6-1.6 6 
1.3-2.8 8 
1.1-2.8 8 
0.9-1.4 4 
0.9-1.5 5 
0.5-0.8 8 
0.4-1.6 6 
0.7-1.8 8 

--
1.6-7.0 0 

Boldd means significant. 
PIH/PE:: pregnancy-induced hypertension, preeclampsia or superimposed preeclampsia. 
55 min Apgar score < 7: Apgar score after 5 min below 7, excluded were cases of fetal death during pregnancy 
andd perinatal mortality related to congenital anomaly. 
Congenitall anomaly: serious congenital anomalies as mentioned in Table 4.26. 

Discussion Discussion 
Thee lower prevalence of pregnancy-induced hypertensive disorders most likely is 

thee result of an on average lower age of this group; mean age in nulliparous women is 
significantlyy lower in the non-European group versus European, 24.0 and 28.2 years, 
respectivelyy (p< 0.05). 

Quantitatively,, in our cohort ethnicity is a less important risk factor for adverse 
obstetricc outcome compared to main cities with huge concentrations of immigrants. 

4.4.3.4.4.3. Hypertensive disorders in nulliparous women 

Introduction Introduction 
Reportedd incidences of pregnancy-induced hypertensive disorders in nulliparous 

womenn depend on the diagnostic criteria and the study population. In a Dutch cohort 
off 1992-1994 the incidence of preeclampsia in a low-risk cohort in the Netherlands 
wass 1.5% (34/2413) [27]. A population-based study in Sweden showed an incidence 
off PIH of 4.4% (all nulliparous women <34 years, including multiple pregnancies), 
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andd a preeclampsia incidence of 5.2% [28]. In Norway in the period 1967-1992 the in
cidencee of preeclampsia was 3.4% [29]. Reported incidences of preeclampsia in nulli-
parouss women in the USA range from 2.9 to 7.6%, Canada 2.9% [30], Memphis 5.3 
andd 7.6% [31,32], Missouri 5.9% [33]. The incidence of eclampsia is smaller than 
0.1%% [34,35]. 

Preeclampsiaa is a major cause of perinatal morbidity and mortality and is asso
ciatedd with adverse perinatal outcome like growth retardation, (induced) preterm 
birth,, and abruptio placentae [36-38]. 

MaterialsMaterials and methods 
Wee categorised hypertensive disorders into chronic hypertension, and pregnancy-

inducedd hypertensive disorders. Pregnancy-induced hypertensive disorders are further 
subdividedd into pregnancy-induced hypertension (PIH), preeclampsia/HELLP and 
eclampsia. . 

Thee relevant definitions are: 

•• Chronic hypertension: diastolic blood pressure twice more than 90 mm Hg before 
200 weeks of gestation or hypertensive disorder regulated with antihypertensive 
drugs. . 

•• Pregnancy-induced hypertension (PIH): diastolic blood pressure twice more than 
900 mm Hg after 20 weeks of gestation, without proteinuria (quantitative measure
mentt of less than 300 mg/24 h or none or trace on dip stick). 

•• Preeclampsia: diastolic blood pressure of more than 90 mm Hg, measured twice, 
afterr 20 weeks of gestation, with proteinuria (quantitative measurement equal or 
moree than 300 mg/24 hours or > 1+ on dip stick) or HELLP syndrome (hemolysis, 
elevatedd liver enzymes, low platelets). Criteria for the HELLP syndrome were not 
recorded.. Diagnosis was made by the obstetrician in the secondary or tertiary care 
hospital.. Entering the diagnosis in the database was by discretion of those who 
filledfilled in the database. A subdivision was made between preeclampsia with or with
outt admission. 

•• Eclampsia: development of seizures in women with signs and symptoms of pree
clampsiaa in the absence of other causes of seizures. 

Inn our cohort, as in other observational studies diagnosis of proteinuria was made 
onn dip stick, quantitative measurement in 24 h urine collection was not always per
formed,, especially not in term pregnancies, the obstetricians would choose to induce 
labour.. However, sensitivity and specificity of a urine dip stick > 1 + in predicting 24 h 
urinaryy protein excretion of >300 mg are low: sensitivity 67%o, specificity 74%. Dip 
stickk >1+ has a positive predictive value of 92% and a dip stick negative or trace has 
aa negative predictive value of 34% [39,40]. 

Wee performed univariate and multivariate analyses for risk factors of preeclampsia 
andd eclampsia and risks related to (adverse) obstetric outcome in women suffering 
fromm (pre)eclampsia. We included in this section singleton pregnancies from 24 weeks 
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off gestation. Risk factor analysis included the investigation of the role of ethnicity 
(non-Europeann vs European, and women of Hindu and Creole origin vs other), smok
ingg (smoking or stopped smoking vs none), chronic hypertension, and body mass in
dexx (cut-off levels of 26 and 29). As adverse obstetric outcome we investigated perina
tall mortality, defined as fetal mortality (intrauterine and intrapartum death), and 
neonatall mortality until 28 days, low 5 min Apgar score (< 7), severe small for gesta
tionall age (SGA, p<23), SGA (p<\0) [41], abruptio placentae and induction of la
bour.. Risk factors for preeclampsia and the risk of preeclampsia related to adverse ob
stetricc outcome were expressed by odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence interval (95% 
CI). . 

Results Results 
Chronicc hypertension was registered in 25 nulliparous women (0.7%), 5.3% of 

thosee who were initially high risk (Table 4.33). Five of these women (20%) used anti
hypertensivee drugs during first trimester. Sixteen percent (7V=4) developed superim
posedd preeclampsia and were admitted to hospital. 

Pregnancy-inducedd hypertensive disorders complicated 11% (7V=353) of singleton 
pregnanciess in nulliparous women. In 3.1% PIH was established, in 1.8% preeclamp
siaa without admission, in 5.8% preeclamspia with admission, and eclampsia in 0.05%. 

TwoTwo nulliparous women suffered from eclampsia (0.05%). 

•• One woman was referred due to fetal death caused by abruptio placenta at 28 
weekss of gestation. Before this event diastolic blood pressure was 70 mm Hg. At 
admissionn diastolic blood pressure was 105 mm Hg. Next day labour was induced, 
andd 4 h after delivery eclampsia occurred. 

•• One woman was referred for the indication breech presentation and PIH at 34 
weekss of gestation. Preeclampsia developed and she was admitted. At a gestational 
agee of 38 weeks labour was induced and she developed eclampsia during first stage 
off labour. After this event an elective caesarean was performed. 

Pregnancy-inducedd hypertensive disorders (excluding chronic hypertension) oc-

Table4.33 3 

Thee prevalence of hypertensive disorders in nulliparous women according to initially high risk, and initially 
loww risk at 20 weeks of gestation 

Hypertensivee disorder 

Chronicc hypertension 
Pregn-inducedd hypert 
Preeclampsia a 
Eclampsia a 
None e 
Total l 

Initiallyy high risk 
NN %~ 

255 5.3 
199 4.1 
300 6.4 
00 0 

3955 84.0 
469 9 

Initiallyy low risk 
NN %T 

00 0 
999 3.0 

2522 7.9 
22 0.1 

29277 89.2 
3280 0 

Totall cohort 
NN %~ 

255 0.7 
1188 3.1 
2822 7.5 

22 0.1 
33222 88.6 
3749 9 
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curredd in a comparable part of initially high- and initially low-risk women, 10.4 and 
10.8%% respectively. For (preeclampsia these results are respectively 7.2% (34 women, 
fourr due to preeclampsia in chronic hypertension) and 7.7%. 

AA minority of women suffering from preeclampsia was not admitted to the hospital 
(13%). . 

ReferralReferral to secondary care for hypertensive disorders in initially low-risk women 
Thee Wormerveer (WV) study describes a cohort of low-risk pregnancies, who 

startedd prenatal care at a midwifery practice. Referral rate for preeclampsia in nulli-
parouss women rose from 3.1% in the period 1969-1973 to 8.2% in the period 1980 
1983. . 

Inn the National Dutch Database LVR referral rate in a low-risk cohort of nullipar-
ouss women for hypertensive disorders in 1993 was 6.5%. 

Thesee cohorts can be compared to the initially low-risk nulliparous women 
(7V=3280)) in our study. In this initially low-risk group in 353 cases (10.8%) pregnancy 
wass complicated by hypertensive disorders, defined as PIH and (pre)eclampsia. 
Amongg these, 260 cases were referred due to hypertensive disorder and/or growth re
tardation,, 36 for other reasons, 57 cases were not referred (during pregnancy). Of 
thosee not referred, 19 were referred during labour, 38 were not referred at all. The re
sultingg referral rate was 9.6% (315/3280). 

RiskRisk factors for preeclamspia in nulliparous women 
Wee evaluated risk factors for preeclampsia in the cohort of nulliparous women that 

deliveredd after 24 weeks of gestation. In those 3735 singleton pregnancies in 288 cases 
(7.7%)) (pre)eclampsia was diagnosed (282 cases of preeclampsia, two cases of eclamp
siaa and four cases of superimposed preeclampsia in chronic hypertension). 

Fromm univariate analysis emerged body mass index (BMI), and previous abortion 
ass risk increasing factors and non-European background as risk lowering factor (Table 
4.34).. In the multivariate analysis BMI was the only significant risk factor. 

AdverseAdverse obstetric outcome in preeclampsia in nulliparous women 
Perinatall mortality rate was 1.2% in this cohort (46 perinatal deaths among 3735). 

Eightt of 46 perinatal deaths were from the group of 288 women suffering from pree
clampsia.. Preeclampsia was significantly related to perinatal mortality in this cohort: 
crudee OR 2.6 (95% CI 1.2-5.5). 

Pretermm birth occurred in 44 women, 31 of those were induced preterm (10.8%). In 
twoo cases induction of preterm birth occurred after fetal death. In 29 cases labour was 
inducedd preterm, in 19 of these by planned caesarean for the indication fetal distress 
byy non-stress test. In three of those 19 cases neonatal mortality occurred (15.8%). Of 
thosee women suffering from preeclampsia and delivered term (7V=244, 85%), in eight 
casess (3.3%) a severe SGA infant was born (p<2.3) and in 31 cases (12.7%) a moderate 
SGAA infant (defined as 2.3< /?<10). 

Ass shown in Table 4.34 severe SGA (defined as birth weight p<2.3), and SGA (de-
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Tablee 4.34 
Riskk factor for preeclampsia (#=288) and adverse obstetric outcome in nulliparous women with singleton 
pregnanciess who delivered after 24 weeks of gestation, univariate logistic regression (LR) analysis and multi
plee regression analysis (#=3735, preterm births #=270, term births #=3465) 

Variables s 

Agee >35 years 
Smokingg or stopped3 

BMII >26" 
BMII >29" 
Non-Europeann vs Eur. 
Hind.. /Creole vs other 
Chronicc hypertion 
Prev.. ab. G A < 112 d 
Perinatall mortality 
55 min AS < T 
Severee SGA (p<2.3) 
SGA(p^lO) ) 
Abruptioo placentae 
Pretermm - spontaneous 
Pretermm - inducedd 

Termm - inducedd 

Incidence e 
tot.. cohc 
n n 

167 7 
1163 3 
525 5 
230 0 
595 5 
69 9 
25 5 

435 5 
46 6 

140 0 
63 3 

358 8 
9 9 

201 1 
69 9 

439 9 

rt t 
% % 

4.5 5 
31.6 6 
14.6 6 
6.4 4 

15.9 9 
1.8 8 
0.7 7 

11.6 6 
1.2 2 
4.5 5 
1.7 7 
9.6 6 
0.03 3 
5.4 4 
1.8 8 

11.7 7 

Incidencee of 
women n 
n n 

15 5 
73 3 
77 7 
42 2 
30 0 
5 5 
4 4 

46 6 
8 8 

23 3 
16 6 
64 4 
2 2 

13 3 
31 1 

120 0 

withh PE 
% % 

5.2 2 
25.8 8 
27.7 7 
15.1 1 
10.4 4 
1.7 7 
1.4 4 

16.0 0 
2.8 8 
8.1 1 
5.6 6 

22.2 2 
0.7 7 
4.5 5 

10.8 8 
41.6 6 

Univariatee LR 

OR R 

1.2 2 
0.7 7 
2.5 5 
3.0 0 
0.6 6 
1.6 6 
2.4 4 
1.5 5 
2.6 6 
1.8 8 
4.3 3 
3.1 1 
3.4 4 
0.8 8 

10.8 8 
7.0 0 

95%% CI 

0.7-2.1 1 
0.3-1.0 0 
1.9-3.3 3 
1.4-4.3 3 
0.4-0.9 9 
0.6-4.2 2 
0.8-7.1 1 
1.1-2.1 1 
1.2-5.5 5 
1.1-3.1 1 
2.4-7.6 6 
2.3-4.2 2 
0.7-16.6 6 
0.5-1.5 5 
6.6-17.7 7 
5.4-9.1 1 

Multipl l 

OR R 

5.2 2 

2.2 2 

14.0 0 
8.3 3 

ee LR (final) 

95%% CI 

2.0-14.3 3 

1.5-3.2 2 

8.0-24.5 5 
6.3-11.0 0 

Boldd means significant. 
aInn 55 cases smoking habit unknown, including #=3680, 283 cases of preeclampsia. 
bInn 120 cases BMI could not be calculated due to unknown data, in this subcohort (#=3605) 278 cases of 
preeclamspia. . 
cExcludedd were 29 cases with fetal death, #=3706, 283 cases of preeclampsia. 
inductionn of labour by planned CS (in term cases before gestational age of 266 days (37 completed weeks)), 
orr induction of labour by oxytocin or prostaglandins without spontaneous ruptered membranes. 

finedfined as p<10) are adverse obstetric outcome parameters univariately related to pree
clampsia.. From multivariate analysis small for gestational age (p<10) and induced 
termm births remained. 
ComparisonComparison of incidence of preeclamspia in nulliparous women with other studies 

Knuistt et al. found in a low-risk cohort an incidence of preeclampsia of 1.5% [27], 
whichh appears very low compared to our incidence of 7.7% in the initially low-risk 
group.. Some explanations may apply. 

( l )Thee diagnostic criteria for preeclampsia were more sensitive; twice measured dip 
stickk of >2+ was the criterion for proteinuria. Due to these strict criteria women 
willl be located as PIH, but were suffering from preeclampsia. 

(2)) Our incidence can be too high as in ZAVIS 13% of women suffering from pree
clampsiaa were not admitted (66/288). Probably these women had very mild pree
clampsiaa or PIH, due to false positive dip stick. If we consider those as PIH rather 
thann preeclampsia, the incidence of preeclampsia would be 5.9% (222/3749). 
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Thee incidence of pregnancy-related hypertensive disorders (in our study PIH of 
3.1%% and preeclampsia of 7.5%) seems comparable to much higher degree with the 
Swedishh population-based study, however the incidence of PIH is some higher (4.4%) 
andd the incidence of preeclampsia some lower (5.2%) in this study. In Norway the in
cidencee of preeclampsia is half the incidence in our cohort, but also considerable lower 
comparedd to the cohort in Sweden. Reported incidences in USA studies of preeclamp
siaa are in two of four studies comparable. 

Thee reason for the increase can be either increased referral rates of pregnancy-re
latedd hypertensive disorders, or a changed policy due to (more) fetal surveillance by 
non-stresss test. Campbell et al. described a raised incidence of preeclampsia compar
ingg the period 1958 with 1967-1978 [35]. They explained the difference as result 
off missed diagnosis due to not routinely testing of blood pressure measurements 
andd urine tests. Whether the 'true' incidence of preeclampsia rose could not be estab
lished. . 

ComparisonComparison of risk factors for preeclampsia in nulliparous women with other studies 
Inn Table 4.31 we showed an increased relative risk for pregnancy-induced hyper

tensivee disorders (PIH and preeclampsia) of 1.7 (95% CI 1.2-2.4) in older nulliparous 
women,, but not an increased RR for preeclampsia (RR 1.2, 95% CI 0.7-1.9). In this 
cohortt the OR for advanced maternal age was not significant. Sibai, like we, did also 
findfind advanced maternal age (>35 years) not to be associated with increased risk for 
preeclampsiaa [32]. Bianco et al. described an OR of 1.8 in older nulliparous women 
abovee 40 years compared to controls of 20-29 years [42]. We were not able to confirm 
thee higher risk for preeclampsia in nulliparous women over 40 years of age compared 
too women of 20-29 years (RR 1.5,95% C I 0.4-6.7), because of the small group of wo
menn over 40 years of age (7V=16). 

Publishedd thresholds of a high body mass index (BMI) pre-pregnancy weight differ: 
Despitee this heterogeneity (>19.8, >26 and >29) high BMI consistently emerged as 
significantt risk factor [27,28,32]. We defined groups with different cut-off levels of 26 
andd 29. In 130 cases BMI was unknown, in 10 cases of women who developed pree
clampsia.. If we exclude those cases, we also found a significant relation between a 
highh BMI above 26 and 29 and preeclampsia (Table 4.34). 

Cigarettee smoking during pregnancy has been claimed as a significant protective 
factorr against the development of preeclampsia, RR 0.7 [43], OR 0.6 [44,45]. We de
finedfined smokers as stopped during pregnancy and those who smoked (Table 4.10). In 
thee cohort of women who delivered after 24 weeks of gestation in 55 smoking habit 
wass unknown, and five of those suffered from preeclampsia. In our cohort we did not 
findfind a protective risk of smoking (OR 0.7, 95% CI 0.3-1.0). 

Additionallyy univariate analysis revealed one or more previous spontaneous abor
tionss (pregnancy loss before 16 weeks of gestation) to be associated with preeclampsia 
inn the subsequent pregnancy. The common factor has been claimed to be the pre
sencee of thrombophilic disorders, especially in abortions from 10 weeks of gestation 
[46,47]. . 
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ComparisonComparison of adverse outcome in preeclamptic nulliparous women with other studies 
Wee confirmed in our cohort of nulliparous women the relation between preeclamp

siaa and adverse perinatal outcome parameters, like growth retardation, induced pre
termm birth, and induced term birth (Table 4.34) [36-38]. 

4.4.4.4.4.4. Hypertensive disorders in multiparous women and complete cohort 

Introduction Introduction 
Preeclampsiaa is primarily a disorder of first pregnancies [29,45], but women who 

havee had a previous preeclampsia are more susceptible to hypertensive disorders in 
subsequentt pregnancies. Evidence on its epidemiology is less prevalent. No previous 
population-basedd studies were performed in multiparous women in the Netherlands. 
Vann Eyck et al. deduced an incidence of 1.05% of preeclampsia in nulli- and multipar
ouss women based on the LVR and Central Bureau of Statistic [48]. 

InIn other European countries two population-based studies described the incidence 
inn multiparous women. In Norway the incidence in nulliparous women was 3.4% and 
inn multiparous women 1.7% [29]. In the UK in the period 1967-1978, the incidence of 
preeclampsiaa and eclampsia in a first pregnancy was 6.2% and in a second pregnancy 
1.9%% [35]. 

Inn a population-based study in Canada the incidence in nulliparous women was 
2.9%% and in multiparous women who previously delivered at term 0.9% [30]. But in 
thiss last study trace amounts of protein in the urine were considered as insignificant 
andd unquantified, with subsequent coding of such cases as PIH, rather than pree
clampsia. . 

MaterialsMaterials and methods 
Choicess of variables, cut-off levels and the included population (apart from parity) 

aree similar to those in the previous nulliparous section. 

Results Results 
Hypertensivee disorders (chronic hypertension, PIH and preeclampsia) occurred in 

9%% of all multiparous women with singleton pregnancies (Table 4.35). Of 46 multipar
ouss women with chronic hypertension, 10 developed preeclampsia (22%). The inci
dencee of pregnancy-related hypertensive disorders was 7.8%, of (superimposed) pree
clampsiaa 2.4% (98/4155). Eclampsia was not registered in multiparous women. 

Off all multiparous women, 47 were selected as initially high risk due to an obstetric 
historyy complicated by preeclampsia. In seven of these preeclampsia was diagnosed 
againn (15%). 

Inn 91 cases preeclampsia was unprecedented and unpredictable. Comparing nulli
parouss and multiparous women, two third of all nulliparous women with pregnancy-
relatedd hypertensive disorders developed preeclampsia (284/402), and less than one 
thirdd of all multiparous women (88/326). In the complete cohort 51% (372/728) of 
womenn developed preeclampsia. 
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Tablee 4.35 
Thee prevalence of hypertensive disorders in multiparous women according to initially high risk, and initially 
loww risk 

Hypertensivee disorder 

Chronicc hypertension 
Pregnn induced hypert 
Preeclampsia a 
Eclampsia a 
None e 
Total l 

Initiallyy high 
N N 

39 9 
105 5 
49 9 
0 0 

912 2 
1105 5 

risk k 
% % 

3.5 5 
9.5 5 
4.4 4 
0 0 

82.5 5 

Initially y 

7 7 
133 3 
39 9 
0 0 

2871 1 
3050 0 

low w risk k 
% % 

0.2 2 
4.7 7 
1.3 3 
0 0 

94.1 1 

Totall cohort 
N N 

46 6 
238 8 
88 8 
0 0 

3783 3 
3749 9 

% % 

1.1 1 
5.7 7 

2.1 1 
0 0 

91.0 0 

RiskRisk factors for preeclampsia in multiparous women 
Inn multiparous women (like in nulliparous women) ethnicity was not a significant 

enhancingg risk factor for preeclampsia (OR 1.7). The multivariate analysis left chronic 
hypertensionn OR 9.7 (95% CI 3.9 24.0) and an obstetric history complicated by pre
eclampsiaa OR 9.9 (95% CI 4.2-23.5) as significant risk factors, annihilating e.g. the 
univariatee effect of BMI (Table 4.36). 

AdverseAdverse obstetric outcome in preeclampsia in multiparous women 
Wee included 4145 singleton pregnancies in multiparous women above 24 weeks of 

gestation.. Severe SGA (defined as growth below 2.3 percentile) was prevalent in 58 in
fantss (1.4%), SGA (below 10th percentile) in 339 infants (8.2%). Unrelated outcome 
variabless in the multivariate analysis were small for gestational age (SGA) defined as 
p<p< 10, induction of labour preterm and term (Table 4.36). 

ComparisonComparison with other studies on incidences 
Inn our cohort the incidence of preeclampsia in nulliparous women was 7.5% and in 

multiparouss women 2.1%. In the complete cohort the incidence of preeclampsia was 
4.9%% (386/7904) in women with singleton pregnancies. 

Vann Eyck et al. described an incidence of 1.05% of preeclampsia in nulli- and mul
tiparouss women based on the LVR and Central Bureau of Statistic [48]. This incidence 
seemss extremely low, although comparable with the results of Knuist et al. (1.5% in 
nulliparouss women) [27]. Specifics of the data and their quality are not described in 
thee paper, but underregistration, data errors (e.g. referral status) and linkage errors 
couldd be sources. LVR2 records contain the medical indication for initially high risk, 
andd reason for referral to secondary care during pregnancy, labour and postpartum 
forr initially low risk. Additional risk factors which become manifest in initially high-
riskk pregnancies or after referral to secondary care, like pregnancy-related hyperten
sivee disorders, can be entered on a voluntary basis. In each woman the highest diastolic 
bloodd pressure must be entered, as the quantified amount of proteinuria (mg in 24 
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hourr collection). In our cohort the quantification of proteinuria was not entered in 
86%% of preeclamptic women, 13% of these women delivered preterm. 

Wee found in our complete cohort that as many as half of women with gestational 
hypertensionn will develop proteinuria, i.e. preeclampsia. One study in the USA men
tionedd a percentage of 25%, but one must be aware of the presence of heterogeneity of 
thee prevalence of covariates affecting the development of preeclampsia [49]. 

AA high recurrence risk for preeclampsia in a second pregnancy after a first preg
nancyy complicated by preeclamspia was described [50-52]. Mostello et al. described 
aa risk inversely proportional to gestational age at delivery of first pregnancy in a co
hortt study in the USA; adjusted OR of 15.0 (95% CI 6.3-35.4) for 20 to 33 weeks, ad
justedd OR of 10.2 (95% CI 6.2-17.0) for 33 to 36 weeks, but even a high recurrence risk 
afterr a first term pregnancy, adjusted OR 7.9 (95% CI 6.3-10.0) [33]. 

Chronicc hypertension is a risk factor for preeclampsia in nulliparous women, but 
evenn a significant risk factor in multiparous women (OR 2.3, 95% CI 1.3-4.3) [33]. 

Tablee 4.36 
Riskk factors for preeclampsia (#=98) and adverse outcome in multiparous women with singleton pregnan
ciess who delivered after 24 weeks of gestation, univariate logistic regression (LR) analysis and significant 
variabless in multiple regression ananlysis (#=4145, preterm births #=173, term births #=3792) 

Variables s 

Agee >35 years 
Smokingg or stopped" 
BMI>26kg /m 2 b b 

BMII >29kg /m 2 b 

Non-Europeann vs Eur. 
Hind. /Creolee vs other 
Chronicc hypert. 
Previouss ab. (< 112 d) 
Previouss preeclampsia 
Perinatall mortality 
55 min AS < T 
SGA/><2.3 3 
S G A / J < 1 0 0 

Abruptioo placentae 
Pretermm - spontaneous 
Pretermm - inducedd 

Termm inducedd 

Incidence e 
tot.. cohort 
nn % 

616 6 
1005 5 
803 3 
367 7 
796 6 
107 7 
46 6 

894 4 
47 7 
34 4 
43 3 
58 8 

339 9 
9 9 

141 1 
32 2 

399 9 

14.9 9 
25.0 0 
21.3 3 
9.7 7 

19.2 2 
2.6 6 
1.1 1 

21.6 6 
1.1 1 
0.8 8 
1.0 0 
1.4 4 
8.2 2 
0.2 2 
3.4 4 
0.8 8 
9.6 6 

Incidencee of 
women n 
n n 

18 8 
17 7 
38 8 
24 4 
21 1 
5 5 

10 0 
24 4 
7 7 
1 1 
3 3 
8 8 

25 5 
1 1 
4 4 
8 8 

48 8 

withh PE 
% % 

18.4 4 
17.7 7 
44.7 7 
28.2 2 
21.4 4 
5.1 1 

10.2 2 
24.4 4 
7.1 1 
1.0 0 
3.1 1 
8.2 2 

25.5 5 
1.0 0 
4.1 1 
8.2 2 

49.0 0 

Univariatee LR 

OR R 

1.3 3 
0.6 6 
3.1 1 
3.8 8 
1.2 2 
2.1 1 

12.7 7 
1.2 2 
7.7 7 
1.3 3 
3.2 2 
7.0 0 
4.1 1 
5.2 2 
1.2 2 

14.9 9 
10.1 1 

95%% CI 

0.8-2.2 2 
0.4-1.1 1 
2.0-4.8 8 
2.4-6.2 2 
0.7-1.9 9 
0.8-5.2 2 
6.1-26.3 3 
0.5-1.9 9 
3.4-17.7 7 

0.2-9.3 3 
1.0-10.4 4 
3.2-15.1 1 
2.5-6.5 5 
0.6^2.0 0 
0.4-3.4 4 
6.5-34.1 1 
6.7-15.2 2 

Multipl l 

OR R 

9.7 7 

9.9 9 

2.5 5 

17.6 6 
11.2 2 

ee LR (final) 

95%% CI 

3.9-24.0 0 

4.2-23.5 5 

6.7-15.8 8 

7.0^4.6 6 
7.3-17.3 3 

Boldd means significant. 
aInn 118 cases smoking habit is unknown, including #=4027, 96 cases of preeclampsia. 
bInn 380 cases BMI  could not be calculated due to unknown data, in this subcohort (#=3765) 85 cases of 
preeclamspia. . 
cExcludedd were 13 cases with fetal death, #=4132, 98 cases of preeclampsia. 
inductionn of labour by planned CS before gestational age of 266 days (37 completed weeks), or induction of 
labourr by oxytocin or prostaglandins. 
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Discussion Discussion 
ZAVISS reported substantially higher rates of gestational hypertensive disorders 

comparedd to previous Dutch studies. In one case (a carefull clinical study) strict criteria 
aree a likely explanation for the discrepancy; in the other case (an administrative study 
usingg registry data) extreme underreporting and data errors, both known from other 
reportss on the data used. 

Riskk factors for developing preeclampsia are a high body mass index in nulliparous 
women,, and chronic hypertension and an obstetric history of previous (severe) pree
clampsiaa in multiparous women, where the latter case BMI as univariate factor was 
'covered11 by the two very strong, apparently related risk factors mentioned. 

Adversee outcome parameters in preeclampsia were induction of labour, and 
growthh retardation. 

4.4.5.4.4.5. Preterm births in nulliparous women 

Inn our cohort 284 women delivered preterm (7.6%) between 20 and 37 weeks of 
gestation.. Spontaneous preterm birth is defined as start by spontaneous contractions 
orr premature preterm rupture of membranes. Induced preterm birth is defined as pre
termm birth after induction of labour or elective CS. Spontaneous preterm birth rate was 
5.7%% and induced preterm birth rate 1.9%. 

Riskk factors for spontaneous preterm birth in nulliparous women are described in 
Chapterr 8. In this cohort study we included all cases from 16 weeks of gestation, com
paredd to above 20 weeks of gestation. Obstetric complications with known influence 
onn gestational age at birth as major congenital malformation, fetal death, abruptio 
placentaee and placenta praevia were excluded from analysis, as were term births ensu
ingg similar obstetric complications. Significant independent risk factors for sponta
neouss preterm birth were ethnicity, defined as non-European (OR 1.7, 95% CI 1.2-
2.4),, chronic hypertension (OR 4.8, 95% CI 1.7-13.2), DES exposition in utero (OR 
4.1,, 95% CI 1.3-12.6) and blood loss before 20 weeks of gestation (OR 2.5, 95% CI 
1.4-4.2)) (Tables 4.37 and 4.38). 

Inducedd preterm birth occurred in 112 cases, in 63 related to obstetric complica
tions. . 

Significantt independent risk factors for induced preterm birth were hypertensive 
disorderss in pregnancy (OR 17.3, 8.7 33.9), growth retardation defined as smaller 
10thh percentile (OR 8.5, 95% CI 4.3-14.9), and a history of infertility (OR 2.5, 1.0-
6.2)) (Tables 4.37 and 4.38). 

4.4.6.4.4.6. Preterm births in multiparous women 

Inn our cohort 183 women delivered preterm (4.4%) between 20 and 37 weeks of 
gestationn (140 to 258 days). Spontaneous preterm birth rate was 3.5% and induced pre
termm birth rate 0.9%. The incidence of preterm birth in multiparous women can be 
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Tablee 4.37 

Univariatee analysis of risk factors for spontaneous preterm birth (SPB) and induced preterm birth (IPB) 
comparedd to term births (relative risk (RR) and 95% CI), in 3436 term births, 200 SPB and 49 IPB in nulli
parouss women who delivered from 16 weeks of gestation 

Riskk factor 

Agee < 20 years 
Agee > 35 years 
Ethnicityy (non-Eur) 
Loww educationa 

Singleb b 

Spontaneouss abortion 
Inducedd abortion, molar 
DESS exposition 
Hist,, of cone biopsy 
Chronicc hypertension 
IDDM M 
Infertility y 
BMII < 19.8C 

Smoking5 5 

Smokingg > 10 cig./dayd 

Alcoholl > 2 units/day 
Bloodd loss < 20 wk 
PIH// (pre)eclampsia 
Genderr male 
Growthh retard. p<2.3 
Growthh retard. p< 10 

Term m 

% % 

4.7 7 
4.3 3 

15.6 6 
50.8 8 

1.5 5 
11.4 4 
5.1 1 
0.5 5 
0.5 5 
0.6 6 
0.1 1 
7.0 0 

14.9 9 
31.6 6 
6.1 1 
0.1 1 
3.4 4 

10.3 3 
52.2 2 

1.3 3 
8.8 8 

SPB B 

% % 

8.0 0 
6.0 0 

24.5 5 
60.1 1 

1.0 0 
13.5 5 
4.5 5 
2.0 0 
1.0 0 
2.5 5 
0.5 5 

10.5 5 
21.8 8 
26.1 1 
5.5 5 
0.5 5 
8.5 5 
9.0 0 

55.5 5 
0.5 5 
6.0 0 

IPB B 

% % 

0 0 
12.2 2 
14.3 3 
52.3 3 
0 0 

22.4 4 
2.0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2.0 0 

16.3 3 
13.0 0 
40.8 8 
8.2 2 
0 0 
6.1 1 

80.0 0 
42.9 9 
18.4 4 
59.1 1 

SPBB vs term 
RR R 

1.8 8 
1.4 4 
1.7 7 
1.1 1 
0.7 7 
1.2 2 
0.9 9 
3.5 5 
2.0 0 
3.9 9 
4.6 6 
1.5 5 
1.6 6 
0.8 8 
0.9 9 
4.6 6 
2.4 4 
0.9 9 
1.1 1 
0.4 4 
0.7 7 

CI I 

1.1-3.0 0 
0.8-2.4 4 
1.3-2.2 2 
1.00 1.3 
0.2-2.8 8 
0.8-1.7 7 
0.5-1.7 7 
1.2-10.3 3 
0.5-8.7 7 
1.5-10.2 2 
0.5-43.7 7 
1.0-2.3 3 
1.2-2.1 1 
0.6-1.0 0 
0.5-1.6 6 
0.5-44.5 5 
1.5-4.0 0 
0.6-1.4 4 
1.0-1.3 3 
0.1-2.9 9 
0.4-1.2 2 

IPBB vs term 
RR R 

--
3.0 0 
0.9 9 
1.1 1 
--
2.2 2 
0.4 4 
--
--
--

18.1 1 
2.6 6 
0.9 9 
1.5 5 
1.4 4 

--
1.8 8 

22.0 0 
1.1 1 

14.6 6 
13.8 8 

CI I 

--
1.4-6.4 4 
0.5-1.8 8 
0.8-1.4 4 
--
1.3-3.8 8 
0.1-2.7 7 
--
--
--
1.9-171.3 3 
1.3^1.9 9 
0.4-1.8 8 
1.1-2.1 1 
0.5-3.5 5 
--
0.6-5.6 6 

18.1-26.7 7 
0.8-1.4 4 
7.6-28.2 2 

10.7-17.9 9 

Boldd means significant. 
Thee risk factor smoking was correlated. 
aMissingg data respectively 6.1, 11.0, 10.0%. 
bMissingg data respectively 0.1,1.5 ,0%. 
cc Missing data respectively 3.3, 6.0, 6.1%. 
dd Missing data respectively 1.5, 0.5, 0%. 

Tablee 4.38 
Multivariatee analysis (odds ratio (OR) and 95% CI) for risk factors for spontaneous preterm birth (SPB) and 
inducedd preterm birth (IPB) in nulliparous women who delivered from 16 weeks of gestation 

Riskk factor 

Ethnicity y 
Chronicc hypertension 
DESS exposition 
Bloodd loss < 20 weeks 
PIH/(pre)ectampsia a 
SGA(p<\0) SGA(p<\0) 
Previouss infertility 

SPBB vs term 
OR R 

1.7 7 
4.8 8 
4.1 1 
2.5 5 

CI I 

1.2-8.8 8 
1.7-13.2 2 
1.3-12.6 6 
1.4-4.2 2 

IPBB vs term 
OR R 

17.3 3 
8.5 5 
2.5 5 

CI I 

8.7-33.9 9 
4.3-14.9 9 
1.0-6.2 2 
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higherr as the incidence we found of 4.4%. As stated in Chapter 2, 253 women start 
prenatall care outside the region. 

Off all 253 women who had prenatal care and delivered outside the region, 147 were 
multiparous.. Of all 147 multiparous womenn who delivered outside the region, 140 were 
selectedd as initially high risk. In five cases these women delivered preterm in a previous 
pregnancy.. However in 98 cases the reason for exclusively high risk was unknown. We 
excludee one woman who delivered before 20 weeks of gestation. Of the remaining 146 
multiparouss women who delivered outside the region, 25 delivered preterm and 121 
term.. If we add these cases to our cohort of multiparous women, the preterm birth 
ratee is 4.9% (208/4301). 

Discussion Discussion 
Fromm these data it becomes apparent that spontaneous preterm birth is a comple

telytely different clinical entity than induced preterm birth. Both entities have different risk 
factors. . 

4.5.. Conclusions 

Obstetricc pathology is the intermediate between risk factor and adverse obstetric 
outcome.. However, what is a risk factor and what is an outcome? Outcomes can be
comee risk factors in a chain of causally related events. In Section 4.4 we studied pre
eclampsiaa and preterm birth, and looked into two directions: risk factors predisponing 
for,, and adverse outcome related to these obstetric phenomenons. First we considered 
thee risk factors maternal age and ethnicity. We confirmed that those two risk factors 
predisponee for a whole scope of different adverse obstetric outcomes, advanced mater
nall age - among others, being a risk for hypertension, and ethnicity - among others -
forr preterm birth. 

Preeclampsiaa and preterm birth are risk factors for true outcomes: preeclampsia 
forr induced preterm birth and SGA, and preterm birth (not surprisingly) of adverse 
neonatall outcome. 
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Effectivenesss of detection of intrauterine growth 
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Abstract t 

Objective:Objective: To evaluate the performance of abdominal palpation as a screening test for intrauterine 
growthh retardation (IUGR) in a low-risk population, under standard practice conditions. 

StudyStudy Design: Population-based observational study of 6318 consecutive low-risk singleton pregnancies. 
Thee Dutch obstetric system distinguishes low- from high-risk pregnancies. In the low-risk group abdominal 
palpationn as screening test is performed by midwives. If a complication, like IUGR, during prenatal care is 
assessed,, the women is referred to a consulted obstetrician. Ultrasound is performed by the consulted obste
trician.. In case of sustained suspicion the women is selected as high risk. Outcome parameters: severe small 
forr gestational age (SGA) birth weight p<2.7>, all SGA birth weightp<  10, operative delivery, neonatal mor
bidityy and perinatal mortality. Screening value of abdominal palpation, abdominal palpation combined with 
ultrasound,, and the performance of high-risk selection was assessed by conventional performance measures. 

Results:Results: Abdominal palpation as a screening test for IUGR is of limited value: the observed sensitivities 
weree 28% for severe SGA and 21% for SGA p<, 10. After ultrasound in case of sustained suspicion, the sen
sitivityy in detection of severe SGA was 25% and positive predictive value (PPV) 16%. In detection of SGA 
p<p< 10 sensitivity was 15% and PPV 55%, which means 45% were false positives. The sensitivity of the Dutch 
obstetricc system in selection of high-risk pregnancies in detection of severe SGA was 53%, in detection of 
SGA/><100 37%. Perinatal mortality was 0.9% (57/6318) and 32% of these cases were SGA. Six cases of fetal 
deathh were unrecognised during prenatal care (0.09%) and seem preventable. The prevalence of a 5 min Ap-
garr score <7 was significantly higher in the SGA infants if SGA was defined as/?<10. 

Conclusions:Conclusions: The diagnostic performance of abdominal palpation as a screening test for IUGR detec
tionn in a low-risk population is disappointing. However, various stratagems such as routine ultrasound do 
nott improve detection rate nor perinatal morbidity and mortality. 

Keywords:Keywords: Intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR); Small for gestational age (SGA); Diagnosis; Prenatal; 
Detection;; Sensitivity and specificity; Low-risk population 

5.1.. Introductio n 

Itt  is of great importance to detect SGA infants before birth, during prenatal care. 
Growth-retardedd infants have an elevated risk for fetal distress and fetal death during 
pregnancyy and delivery, so intensified monitoring during pregnancy and delivery 
seemss justified. Screening for IUGR is therefore considered a priority of prenatal 
caree [1-3]. Although IUGR is strongly related to hypertensive disorders, half of all 
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growth-retardedd infants are delivered by mothers without any apparent medical or ob
stetricc complications. In these women, abdominal palpation is the only screening test 
forr IUGR: detection of IUGR depends on the effectiveness of abdominal palpation. 

Inn the Dutch obstetric care system a clear distinction is made between low- and 
high-riskk pregnancies. Independent midwives perform prenatal, natal and postnatal 
caree in women with low-risk pregnancies. Definitions and procedures related to the 
riskk assessment are firmly grounded in professional training and extensive guidelines 
[4].. Cases with a medical or obstetric history, which predisposes to pregnancy compli
cations,, are considered as high risk and referred to obstetricians for specialist care 
throughoutt pregnancy and delivery. If complications arise during pregnancy, like sus
pectedd IUGR, the women are referred to obstetricians. When obstetric pathology is 
confirmedd and high risk is established, the obstetrician takes over prenatal and perina
tall care. If the suspected risk factor or complications can be ruled out, the woman is 
referredd back to the midwife. 

Thiss chapter investigates the performance of abdominal palpation as a screening 
testt to detect IUGR in a low-risk population, and ultrasound as a diagnostic test per
formedd by consulted obstetricians in women referred for suspected IUGR. In addi
tion,, we studied the detection rate of IUGR in all patients who were initially low risk, 
butt were referred from midwives to obstetricians and consequently labelled as high 
riskk due to e.g. hypertensive disorders and blood loss. Perinatal mortality and neonatal 
morbidityy related to IUGR were studied. 

5.2.. Methods 

Thee 'Zaanstreek obstetrical database' registered all pregnancies in a complete geo
graphicall cohort. The study group consisted of all women with a last period between 
Januaryy 1990 and July 1994, starting prenatal care before 20 weeks of gestation. Ge
stationall age was confirmed by ultrasound in all cases. We included in our cohort only 
casess of initially low risk at 20 weeks of gestation, singleton pregnancies. Women who 
deliveredd between 16 and 20 weeks of gestation, or gave birth to an infant of less than 
5000 g (WHO classification [5]) were excluded. 

Wee recorded all interventions performed by midwives related to risk management, 
likee referral to the obstetrician due to suspected IUGR or due to any other specified 
reasons;; these reasons may relate to IUGR as e.g. hypertension or threatening preterm 
labour.. The subsequent diagnostic and, if relevant, therapeutic process was recorded 
includingg the result of the risk assessment of the obstetrician and the final pregnancy 
outcome. . 

Infants'' birth weights were recorded and classified into centiles using the Amster
damm growth chart [6]. IUGR was defined as 'severe' small for gestational age (SGA) 
forr birth weights below 2.3rd centile (p<23), and as 'all' SGA for birth weights below 
10thh centile (p<\0). Moderate SGA was defined as SGA birth weights between 2.3rd 
andd 10th centile (2.3< p<\0), AGA (appropriate for gestational age) as birth weights 
abovee 10th centile (p>\0). 
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Thee diagnostic performance of abdominal palpation as screening test was derived 
fromm the number of SGA infants born in the group cases selected by midwives as sus
pectedd for IUGR, compared to the number of SGA infants born in the group unsus
pectedd for IUGR. 

Secondly,, the performance of ultrasound as diagnostic test in the group referred for 
IUGRR was derived from the number of SGA infants born in the group labelled by the 
obstetriciann as IUGR and high risk, compared to the number of SGA infants born in 
thee group unsuspected for IUGR plus the number of SGA infants born in the group 
referredd back to the midwife after normal ultrasound - suspicion for IUGR not sus
tained. . 

Finallyy we judged the performance of prenatal surveillance of high-risk selection. 
Thee diagnostic performance of this risk selection in general was derived from the num
berr of SGA infants born in the group referred and labelled as high risk during prenatal 
care,, regardless the cause of referral, relative to the number of SGA infants born in the 
nott referred low-risk group. 

Forr outcome measurement we recorded neonatal morbidity and perinatal mortal
ityy in S G A / J < 2 . 3 , 2.3< p<10 and AGA (p>\0), and mode of delivery. Operative de
liveryy was defined as caesarean section (CS) or instrumental delivery. Neonatal mor
bidityy was defined as 5 min Apgar score <7, neonatal seizures, neonatal admission >7 
days,, and phototherapy. Perinatal mortality was defined as fetal death, mortality dur
ingg delivery or death within the first week of life. 

5.2.1.5.2.1. Statistics 

Thee diagnostic value of abdominal palpation as a screening test for IUGR and the 
Dutchh obstetric system of risk assessment during pregnancy was assessed by conven
tionall statistical measures (sensitivity, specificity and positive and negative predictive 
values,, likelihood ratio for a positive and for a negative test result, pre- and post-test 
odds).. This descriptive study did not aim at hypothesis testing, hence sample size con
siderationss do not apply. The SPSS statistical package was used for statistical evalua
tion.. Fisher's exact test was applied to compare operative delivery and neonatal mor
bidityy in severe and SGA infants. 

5.3.. Results 

Fromm January 1990 to July 1994, midwives registered 6725 women for prenatal 
care.. Of these 46 women (0.7%) were considered high risk and referred to the obstetri
ciann for prenatal care before 20 weeks of gestation, and 52 (0.8%) were referred be
causee of multiple pregnancies. Excluded from analysis were 200 women who delivered 
betweenn 16 and 20 weeks of gestation (3.0%), 14 women who delivered a fetus with a 
birthh weight less than 500 g (0.2%), and 95 women who moved out of the region and 
weree lost to follow up (1.4%). The final study group consisted of 6318 women of initi
allyally low-risk, singleton pregnancies. 
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Severee SGA (p<2.3) occurred in 93 (1.5%) infants, and SGA (p<10) in 536 (8.5%) 

infants. . 

5.3.1.5.3.1. IUGR detection by abdominal palpation as screening test 

Tablee 5.1 shows the diagnostic performance of IUGR by abdominal palpation. 
Duringg pregnancy, 350 (5.5%) women were selected and referred for suspected 
IUGR.. The mean gestational age at referral was 32.6 weeks (standard deviation 
3.71).. Among these 350 pregnancies, only 26 of the 93 severe SGA infants were lo
cated.. Thus 67 pregnant women with severe SGA infants were not referred, and the 
diagnosiss of severe SGA was missed. Consequently, abdominal palpation as a screen
ingg test for severe SGA had a sensitivity of 28%, a specificity of 95%. The prior prob
abilityy (^prevalence) was 1.5%, the posterior probability (^positive predictive value) 
rosee to 7%. The likelihood ratio for a positive test was 5.4 (Table 5.1). 

Fromm the 536 SGA infants p<10, 114 infants were correctly diagnosed. Thus, 422 
pregnantt women with SGA infants were not referred, and the diagnosis of SGA was 
missed.. Screening by abdominal palpation for SGA (p<\0) had a sensitivity of 21%, 
andd a specificity of 96%. The prior probability (^prevalence) was 8.5%, the posterior 
probabilityy (^positive predictive value) rose to 32%. The likelihood ratio for a positive 
testt was 5.2 (Table 5.1). 

Afterr ultrasound, performed by consulted obstetricians, the diagnosis IUGR was 
sustainedd in 147 of the 350 referred women for suspected IUGR and consequently de
signedd as being at high risk. Of these 147 pregnancies, 23 infants (16%) were born se
veree SGA (p<2.3). Three pregnant women gave birth to severe SGA infants after refer
rall back to the midwife. These women received routine antenatal care as performed by 
midwivess in low-risk pregnancies. 

Tablee 5.1 
Diagnosticc performance of abdominal palpation as screening test and ultrasound performed by consulted 
obstetricianss as diagnostic test in the pre-screened group selected by abdominal palpation for detection of 
severee SGA infants (p<2.3) and SGA (/><10) in a cohort of 6318 low-risk women 

Parameter r 

Prevalencee (%) 
Sensitivityy (%) 
Specificityy (%) 
Ppvaa (%) 
LRb b 

Npvcc (%) 

LRd d 

Abdominall palpation 
P<23 P<23 

1.5 5 
27.9 9 
94.8 8 

7.4 4 
5.4 4 

98.9 9 
0.8 8 

95%% CI 

(19.0-37.0) ) 
(94.2-95.4) ) 
(4.7-10.1) ) 
(3.8-7.5) ) 

(98.6-99.1) ) 
(0.7-0.9) ) 

p<\0 p<\0 

8.5 5 
21.3 3 
95.9 9 
32.6 6 
5.2 2 

92.9 9 
0.8 8 

95%% CI 

(17.8-24.7) ) 
(95.4-96.4) ) 
(27.7-37.5) ) 
(4.2-6.4) ) 

(92.3-93.6) ) 
(0.8-0.9) ) 

Abdominall palpation+ultrasound 

p<23p<23 95% CI 

1.5 5 
24.77 (15.9-33.5) 
98.00 (97.7-98.4) 
15.66 (9.8-21.5) 
12.44 (8.3-18.5) 
98.99 (98.6 99.1) 
0.88 (0.7-0.9) 

p<\0p<\0 95% CI 

8.5 5 

15.11 (12.1-18.1) 
98.99 (98.6-99.1) 
55.11 (47.1-63.1) 

1.99 (1.4-2.6) 
92.66 (92.0-93.3) 
0.99 (0.8-0.9) 

aPositivee predictive value. 
bNegativee predictive value. 
cLikelihoodd ratio for a positive test. 
dLikelihoodd ratio for a negative test. 
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Iff we combined abdominal palpation as screening test and ultrasound as diagnos
ticc test, detection rate of SGA (p<2.3) was 25%. Prior probability was 1.5% and raised 
nine-foldd to a posterior probability of 16%. 

Iff we denned SGA as/><10, from these 147 pregnancies, 81 infants (55%) were 
bornn SGA, and 33 SGA infants were born from, afterwards, unjustly referred back 
womenn (false negatives). Detection rate after abdominal palpation and ultrasound of 
SGAA (p< 10) was 15%. Prior probability was 8.5% and raised to a posterior probability 
off 55%. 

5.3.2.5.3.2. The Dutch obstetric system of high-risk selection during pregnancy as diagnostic 
methodmethod of IUGR 

Fromm the original cohort of 6318 women, 147 were diagnosed as IUGR and se
lectedd as high risk. Another 1134 were selected as high risk for other complications 
duringg prenatal care. The diagnoses in these women are given in Table 5.2. IUGR can 
alsoo be present or develop later on in these women, by chance or by pathophysiological 
association.. We also studied the diagnostic performance for all these referrals, e.g. one 
womann was referred for non-vertex, but was diagnosed as IUGR by the obstetrician. 
Off the 1263 cases referred during pregnancy for other reasons (with a viable fetus) an
otherr 22 severe SGA infants were. Adding these 22 to the 23 infants diagnosed as 
IUGRR after referral for this reason, prenatal selection of high risk during pregnancies 
ass a screening method for severe SGA had a sensitivity of 48%, a specificity of 80%. 
Definedd SGA as/><10, sensitivity was 35%, specificity 81%. 

Deliveryy by caesarean section was most prevalent in severe SGA (24%), less in 
moderatee SGA (2.3< p<\0) cases (8%) and low in AGA cases (4%) (Table 5.3). 

Tablee 5.2 

Reasonss for classifying pregnancies as high risk during prenatal care after 20 weeks of gestation of initially 
low-riskk pregnancies 

udyy cohort 
igh-riskk pregnancies 
Fetall death 
Abnormalityy ultrasound 
Hypertensivee disorder 
Growthh retardation 
Placental/bleeding g 
Threateningg preterm 
Non-vertexx lie 
Postterm m 
Others s 

N N 

6318 8 
1281 1 

18 8 
9 9 

290 0 
148 8 
38 8 
97 7 

262 2 
279 9 
140 0 

% % 

100 0 
20 0 

1 1 
1 1 

23 3 
11 1 
3 3 
8 8 

20 0 
22 2 
11 1 

P<2.3 P<2.3 
N N 

93 3 
49 9 
4 4 
4 4 

14 4 
23 3 
2 2 

--
1 1 
1 1 
--

% % 

1.5 5 
53 3 
8 8 
8 8 

29 9 
47 7 
4 4 

--
2 2 
2 2 
--

/><10 0 
N N 

536 6 
196 6 

8 8 
4 4 

53 3 
82 2 
3 3 
8 8 

22 2 
9 9 
7 7 

% % 

8.5 5 
37 7 
4 4 
2 2 

27 7 
42 2 

1 1 
4 4 

11 1 
5 5 
4 4 
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Tablee 5.3 
Operativee delivery and neonatal morbidity in 6261 neonates (57 perinatal deaths excluded) 

Caesareann section 
Distress/susp.. IUGR 

Vaginall delivery 
Instrumentall del. 
Instr.. fetal distress 

ASS 5 min <7 
Neonatall seizures 
Neonatall adm. >7 dd 
Termm delivery 

ASS 5 min <7 
Neonatall seizures 
Phototherapy y 
Neon.. adm. >7 dd 

p<2.3, p<2.3, 
V=833 (%) 

19 9 
89 9 
77 7 
7.8 8 
6.3 3 
2.4 4 
1.2 2 

18 8 
87 7 
0 0 
1.4 4 
4.2 2 

19 9 

2.3</><10, , 
V=4355 (%) 

7 7 
69 9 
93 3 
7.7 7 
7.9 9 
4.4 4 
0 0 
5.7 7 

95 5 
3.9 9 
0 0 
1.2 2 
5.1 1 

p>\0, p>\0, 
N=5143N=5143 (%) 

4 4 
23 3 
96 6 
10.9 9 
5.9 9 
2.2 2 
0.1 1 
2.2 2 

96 6 
Ï.9 9 
0.1 1 
0.9 9 
1.9 9 

Cut-offf level 

/»(2.3) ) 

0.00* * 
0.00* * 

0.68 8 
0.41 1 
0.72 2 
0.11 1 
0.00* * 
0.00* * 
0.41 1 
0.07 7 
0.03* * 

0.00* * 

a a 

/>(10) ) 

0.00* * 
0.00* * 

0.03* * 
0.00* * 
0.01* * 
0.54 4 
0.00* * 
0.06 6 

0.04* * 
0.40 0 
0.13 3 

0.00* * 

aFisher'ss exact test. 

5.3.3.5.3.3. Perinatal morbidity and mortality related to IUGR 

Thee prevalence of neonatal seizures was similar in the SGA groups and AGA, 
althoughh the prevalence of a 5 min Apgar score <7 was significantly higher in the 
SGAA using a cut-offlevel of^<10 (Table 5.3). However, severe SGA infants registered 
moree often phototherapy and neonatal admission exceeding 7 days. 

Perinatall mortality in the total study cohort of initially low-risk pregnancies was 
0.9%% (57/6318). About one third of these cases occurred in the group of SGA infants; 
100 fetal deaths, four intrapartum deaths, and four infants died within the first week of 
lifee (Table 5.4). Of these 18 infants, 10 were SGA and not diagnosed as IUGR during 
prenatall care, seven cases were/K2.3 and three were 2.3< /><10. Three infants had 
lethall congenital anomalies, one case of placental abruption and in four the cause of 
deathh was extreme growth retardation. 

5.4.. Discussion 

Intrauterinee growth retardation (IUGR) is a major problem in obstetrics, related to 
importantt perinatal morbidity and mortality. We established the diagnostic perfor
mancee of abdominal palpation for IUGR screening under routine practice conditions 
inn a cohort of 6318 consecutive, initially low-risk pregnancies (the prevalence of 1.5% 
severee SGA (p<2.3) and 8.5% SGA (p<\Q) infants confirms we deal with a low-risk 
population). . 

Wee conclude that IUGR surveillance by abdominal palpation for the detection of 
IUGRR is modest at best from a sensitivity point of view. Only 1 /4 of all severe SGA 
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Tablee 5.4 
Perinatall deaths p< 10 

Referral l 
Reason n GAA ref.a 

(weeks) ) 

Perinatall death 
GAA birthb Weight 
(weeks)) (g) 

P P Causee of death 

1. . 
2. . 
3. . 
4. . 
5. . 
6. . 
7. . 
8. . 
9. . 
10. . 

growthh retardation 
fetall death 
fetall death 
fetall death 
fetall death 
fetall death 
fetall death 
growthh retardation 
fetall death 
fetall death 

Intrapartumm deaths 
1. . 
2. . 
3. . 
4. . 

fetall death 
fetall death 
growthh retardation 
growthh retardation 

22 2 
27 7 
33 3 
41 1 
28 8 
41 1 
34 4 
38 8 
40 0 
28 8 

39 9 
37 7 
34 4 
39 9 

Deathss within the first week 
1. . 
2. . 
3. . 
4. . 

floatingg head 
hypertension n 
PROM M 
growthh retardation 

38 8 
25 5 
39 9 
36 6 

30 0 
27 7 
33 3 
41 1 
28 8 
41 1 
34 4 
39 9 
40 0 
28 8 

39 9 
37 7 
40 0 
40 0 

41 1 
27 7 
39 9 
36 6 

aGAA ref, gestational age of referral to secondary care. 
bGAA birth, gestational age at birth. 

infantss was selected for suspected growth retardation and referred for ultrasound as 
diagnosticc test. Despite the fact that the prior probability of 1.5% raises more than 
four-foldd to a posterior probability of 7.4% after a positive test result, still 3/4 of all 
severee cases were missed by screening. 

Additionall ultrasound in the selected group improved the positive predictive value, 
butt decreased sensitivity due to false negatives, e.g. unjustly referred back cases (Table 
5.1).. Detection rate of severe SGA was 25%, of SGA defined as/?<10 it was 15%. 

Iff we include in our analysis the women referred and selected as high risk during 
prenatall care for other reasons, the sensitivity of the system is higher as another 22 vi
ablee severe SGA cases and another 107 viable SGA cases were detected (Table 5.2). 

Thiss is an observational study under 'care as usual'conditions. Detection of growth 
retardationn can be based on different patterns of recognition; either a previous growth-
retardedd infant or obstetric pathology related with growth retardation like hyperten
sivee disorders, or suspected by abdominal palpation. In our study the first pattern 
doess not apply, as we included only women with an uneventful medical and obstetrical 
history. . 

Thee unique feature of our study is the description of the diagnostic performance of 

670 0 
605 5 

1150 0 
1765 5 
580 0 

2590 0 
1130 0 
2375 5 
2725 5 
775 5 

2415 5 
2450 0 
2710 0 
2990 0 

2320 0 
645 5 

1500 0 
1940 0 

<2.3 3 
<2.3 3 
<2.3 3 
<2.3 3 
<2.3 3 
<2.3 3 
2.33 10 
2.3-10 0 
2.3-10 0 
2.3-10 0 

<2.3 3 
2.3-10 0 
2.3-10 0 
2.33 10 

<2.3 3 
<2.3 3 
<2.3 3 
2.3-10 0 

IUGR R 
IUGR R 
IUGR R 
IUGR R 
trisomyy 21 
cong.. hart defect 
IUGR R 
IUGR R 
IUGR R 
placentall abruption 

trisomyy 21 
IUGR R 
asfyxiaa breech delivery 
asfyxia a 

lethall cong. defect 
IUGR R 
trisomyy 18 
asfyxia a 
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eachh diagnostic step in IUGR detection, abdominal palpation alone, the addition of 
ultrasoundd (Table 5.1), and ultimately the effect of labelling as high risk in general (Ta
blee 5.2), in an initially low-risk group. We think that our results are applicable to all 
situationss of abdominal palpation as a screening test for IUGR in a low-risk popula
tion. . 

Feww studies like ours exist, as most studies from literature were designed for the 
purposee of IUGR screening. Several studies report from prenatal detection of SGA, 
butt no results are described for abdominal palpation as solitary screening test for 
IUGR. . 

Alll studies used/?<10 as cut-offlevel. In the study of Rosenberg et al. of 226 retro
spectivee evaluated SGA cases, 73 (32%) were suspected prenatal by abdominal palpa
tionn in a population of low- and high-risk pregnancies [7]. Kean and Liu selected a 
studyy population of 2060 women who were low risk for SGA (women with over- and 
underweightt were excluded) [8]. SGA was suspected in 61 women and 25 of these were 
SGA,, sensitivity was 19%, specificity 98%. Hall et al. described a detection rate of 44% 
duee to antenatal detection 'on inspection and palpation' in a combined low- and high-
riskk group of 1884 women [9]. 

Lindhardd et al. performed a randomised controlled trial on IUGR screening com
paringg abdominal palpation versus abdominal palpation combined with SF height 
measurementt [10]. In both groups, 10% was selected as IUGR. Regrettably they do 
nott state the sensitivity of these two raw screening methods. After ultrasound and 
otherr diagnostic tests the result in the abdominal palpation group for detection of 
SGAA (p<10) was 48%, and 28% in the abdominal palpation combined with SF height 
measurementt group. This is not only disappointing, but also hard to explain. 

Inn our study the selection of high risk in general (Tables 5.2 and 5.3) had a sensitiv
ityy of 53% (if death fetuses were excluded 48%) and a specifity of 80% for severe SGA 
infantss and a sensitivity of 37% (if death fetuses were excluded 35%) and a specifity of 
81%)) for SGA infants (p<\0). This could be compared with retrospective studies who 
describee prenatal IUGR detection in combined low- and high-risk populations. Hep
burnn and Rosenberg found a sensitivity of 26.3%), specificity of 95.6%, Hall et al. a 
sensitivityy of 43.9%, specificity of 87.8%. Rosenberg et al. found that 47%o of their 
groupp was subjected to further test of fetal well-being [7,9,11]. Backe and Nakling de
finedd detection as treatment or monitoring of growth retardation [12]. Almost all wo
menn had ultrasound, but they do not describe the screening method otherwise than 
'antenatall care' (sensitivity 14%), specificity 100%). 

Mortalityy rate in severe SGA infants was 12%, in moderate SGA infants 2% and in 
AGAA infants 0.7%. The key question is whether the 18 deaths (Table 5.4) with severe or 
moderatee SGA were preventable. Four were not, due to lethal congenital anomalies 
(«=3)) and placental abruption (n=\). Four cases (Table 5.4, cases 1,2, 5, 16) were due 
too extreme growth retardation and would not have been intervened in the period of 
dataa collection. In the remaining 10 cases prevention is an issue. Four cases (Table 
5.4,, cases 8, 13, 14, 18) were labelled antenatally as IUGR and delivered under respon
sibilityy of an obstetrician with electronic heart rate monitoring. Six cases of fetal death 
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occurredd in this group of unrecognised IUGR (Table 5.4, cases 3, 4, 7, 9, 11, 12). These 
sixx cases, 0.09% of the cohort, seem preventable. 

Thee prevalence of a 5 min Apgar score <7 was significantly higher in the SGA in
fantss if SGA was defined as p< 10, a risk of severe neurologic morbidity and mortality 
[13],, although the rate of neonatal seizures was not significantly different. 

Willl routine ultrasound in a low-risk population increase detection rate of SGA in
fantss and decrease mortality rate? A systematic review to assess the effect on preg
nancyy outcome of routine late pregnancy ultrasound showed no difference in interven
tionn or morbidity, nor improvement in overall perinatal mortality [14]. While benefits 
aree unclear the disadvantages are apparent. A historical prospective study in Germany 
showedd a sensitivity of SGA detection of 32% but a five times higher rate of preterm 
delivery,, mainly as a consequence of medical intervention [15]. The proportion of low 
Apgarr score and cord pH was not significantly different in detected and undetected 
cases. . 

Wee conclude that in low-risk women the detection rate for IUGR needs improve
ment.. Accurate detection of IUGR is a major challenge of any future system of prena
tall care. Maybe abdominal palpation can be refined by fundal height measurement on 
customisedd antenatal growth charts, as proposed by Gardosi and Francis [16]. This 
applicationn and routine ultrasound in women with low-risk pregnancies deserve thor
oughh evaluation with respect to acceptance, benefits and costs and risk of iatrogenic 
interventions. . 
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Abstract t 

Objectives:Objectives: Evaluation of the effect of population-related factors (maternal age, parity, multiple pregnan
cies,, and ethnicity) and policy-related factors (management of very early preterm birth, antenatal screening 
andd the Dutch system of obstetric care) on perinatal mortality (PM) rate in a regional cohort of 8031 preg
nancies. . 

Design:Design: Prospective cohort study. 
Results:Results: Perinatal mortality (PM) in the Zaanstreek cohort was 12.6%o, period defined after 22 weeks 

GAA up to 28 days after delivery. If the lower limit was set at 28 weeks, PM decreased with 29%. The influence 
off parity, multiple pregnancy and maternal age (RR 2.8) was apparent, but ethnicity was - after correction 
forr the previous factors - hardly of influence. Policy-related factors as a restrictive management of very early 
pretermm neonates, a restrictive policy on antenatal screening for lethal congenital malformations do increase 
PM.. In 8% of 92 singleton pregnancies resulting in PM a probable causative relation between substandard 
caree and PM was established - seven cases (six gynaecologists, one midwife). 

Conclusion:Conclusion: The magnitude of the effect of maternal age, parity, multiple births and ethnicity on PM, be 
itt independent or via interaction, demands fully stratified interpretation when mortality rates are compared. 
Clinicall management also influences PM, but a negative effect of the Dutch obstetric care system in our co
hortt is improbable. Only if first year mortality in relation to morbidity is evaluated, a definitive verdict on 
qualityy of care can be made. Favourable effects can be expected from incentives to start reproduction earlier 
inn life. 

6.1.. Introductio n 

Recentlyy an article was published comparing perinatal mortality (PM) between dif
ferentt European countries [1]. PM in the Netherlands was at a distinct higher level 
comparedd to neighbouring countries; the Netherlands 11.4%o, Germany 6.4%o, Italy 
8.2%oo and Sweden 6.2%o. Besides the definition of PM itself, known influencing factors 
aree maternal age, parity, multiple pregnancies, ethnicity, and furthermore a restrictive 
managementt of very early preterm neonates, a restrictive policy on antenatal screening 
forr lethal congenital malformations and the Dutch system of obstetric care. 

Inn a complete regional cohort (Zaanstreek) PM was evaluated, to elucidate the role 
off those factors, and to define points of action to decrease perinatal mortality. 
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6.2.. Material s and methods 

Wee used the compiled data of all pregnancies (with a last period between 1 January 
19900 and 1 July 1994) in the Zaanstreek region (defined per zip code) cared for by the 
threee midwifery practices or the local hospital. Data were prospectively recorded in 
thee electronic ZAVIS database, made for the purpose of linking obstetric data of the 
Zaanstreekk region from primary and secondary care. For this study all key data were 
checkedd manually. Co-workers of the Foundation of Perinatal Registration (LinKID 
project)) checked completeness of the cohort. 

Perinatall mortality was defined as mortality (fetal death - mortality before or dur
ingg labour - and neonatal death) per 1000 births with various lower limits of gesta
tionall age: 16, 22 and 28 weeks, up to 28 days after delivery. Previous stratification 
wass done for the risk factors parity and multiple gestation. This resulted in four 
groups:: nulliparous singletons (NS), nulliparous multiple (NM), multiparous single
tonss (MS) and multiparous multiple (MM). The influence of maternal age and ethni
cityy was calculated within these strata. 

Advancedd maternal age was defined as >35 years at term, ethnicity as non-Eur
opeann according to the Dutch National Perinatal Database (LVR). Cause of death 
wass classified according the extended Wigglesworth classification [2]. This classifica
tionn categorises stillbirth as unknown cause, unless serious or lethal congenital mal
formation,, or a specific cause of death (fetal hydrops, TTS) is found. Included in this 
categoryy unknown causes are also stillbirth due to placental dysfunction or abruptio. 

Thee influence of restrictive management for extreme preterm infants on PM re
gardss especially infants born between a GA of 24 and 26 weeks (168-181 days), where 
aa more aggressive treatment could decrease neonatal mortality within the first 28 days 
off life. 

Thee influence of the restrictive antenatal screening policy was measured by the 
numberr of lethal congenital malformations that could have been detected by ultra
sound. . 

Anyy contribution of the Dutch system of obstetric care was measured by the audit 
resultt whether substandard care (SC) had been present in cases of PM in singleton 
pregnanciess of 22 weeks. SC factors were attributed according explicit, previously de
finedfined standard criteria, using the prevailing obstetric guidelines [3]. 

Thee relation between SC and PM was classified in three grades of severity: 1: rela
tionn to perinatal death improbable; 2: relation to perinatal death possible; 3: relation 
too perinatal death probable. The level of care of the SC factor was determined. In one 
pregnancyy more than one SC factor could occur, in different levels (of care). Cause of 
deathh and the presence of SC factors were determined by an external audit procedure. 

Analysess were done primarily by straight counting and 2x2 tables (descriptive). 
Standardd stratification was done by parity (0 vs 1 +), singleton vs multiple and ge

stationall age in categories (from 16, 22 and 28 weeks). 
Strengthh of relationship was expressed in relative risk (RR) and 95% confidence 

intervall (CI) per stratum. 
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6.3.. Results 

Inn the research period 8284 women delivered in the Zaanstreek region. Included in 
ZAVISS were 8031 pregnancies. After comparison with the LVR source this cohort was 
almostt complete (97%) and sufficiently representative. 

Advancedd maternal age was recorded in 5% of all nulliparous women and 15% of 
alll multiparous women in the ZAVIS cohort. In ZAVIS 5% of nulliparous and 15% of 
thee multiparous women were of advanced maternal age (>35 years). Non-European 
ethnicityy in this cohort was less than 2%; mainly Turkish. Of all pregnancies 1.3% 
weree multiple pregnancies (Table 6.1). 

Thee missing 253 women (3%) had obstetric care outside the region, mainly women 
withh a complicated obstetric history who received obstetric care in an academic hospi
tal.. In eight of the 253 pregnancies PM occurred, five cases before 22 weeks, two at 23 
weeks,, and one late preterm. In at least four of these cases labour was induced because 
off major congenital malformations. 

Thee risk factors parity and multiple gestation had a strong influence on PM. PM 
wass lowest in singleton pregnancies of multiparous women and highest in multiple 
pregnanciess of nulliparous women (Tables 6.2 and 6.3). Between GA 16 and 22 weeks 
PMM was 100%, between 22 and 28 weeks 86%, between 28 and 32 weeks 38%, between 

Tablee 6.1 
Dataa on demographics and the care process; 'Zaanstreek'cohort, 1990-1995 

NS/NMM MS/MM 
#=37955 #=4236 
ÏVV % N % 

Maternall age 
Meann (SD) 
>355 years 

Ethnicity y 
European n 
Turkish h 
Moroccan n 
African/Hindustani i 
Other r 

Multiplee pregnancies 
Levell of care 

Initiallyy high risk 
Secondaryy high risk"1 

Continuedd tow risk 
Delivery y 

Spontaneouss vaginal 
Instrumentall vaginal 
Caesareann section 

27.5(4.5) ) 
178 8 

3191 1 
384 4 
25 5 
72 2 

123 3 
38 8 

515 5 
1957 7 
1323 3 

3782 2 
691 1 
322 2 

4 4 

84 4 
10 0 
0 0 
1 1 
3 3 
1 1 

13 3 
51 1 
32 2 

73 3 
18 8 
8 8 

NS,, nulliparous singleton pregnancy; NM, nulliparous multiple pregnancy; MS, multiparous singleton preg
nancy;; MM, multiparous multiple pregnancy. 
Secondaryy high risk during pregnancy, delivery or childbed. 

30.66 {4.; 

628 8 

3421 1 

532 2 

43 3 

112 2 

128 8 

64 4 

1186 6 

810 0 

2240 0 

3898 8 

124 4 

214 4 

14.8 8 

80.8 8 

12.6 6 

1.0 0 

2.6 6 

3.0 0 

1.5 5 

28.0 0 

19.1 1 

52.9 9 

92.0 0 

2.9 9 

5.1 1 
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322 and 27 weeks 3.7% and term 0.6%. As shown in the stratified analysis advanced age 
increasedd the risk of PM, mainly in nulliparous women and multiple pregnancy, and 
especiallyy if PM was extended to a lower limit of 16 weeks (Table 6.4). 

Thee effect of the risk factor ethnicity was low and we could not determine the risk 
forr subgroups due to insufficient number of cases. 

Perinatall mortality rate, defined from 22 weeks until 28 days after delivery, was 
12.6%o,, fetal death 7.4%o and neonatal death 5.2%o. If missing cases were counted as 
casess of PM, the rate would be stable to 12.6%o (105/8340). 

Thee main classifications of perinatal death above a gestational age of 22 weeks (92 
singletonn and 10 infants born from multiple pregnancies) were unknown (42/102; 
42%),, congenital malformations (27/102; 27%) and extreme preterm birth (17/102; 
17%).. In the classification unknown, placental dysfunction as cause of stillbirth oc
curredd more often in nulliparous women compared to multiparous women (52% (16/ 
31)) vs 9% (1/11)). Abruptio placentae was the cause of stillbirth in 7% (2/31) of nulli
parouss cases and in 27% (3/11) of multiparous cases. 

Betweenn 23 and 26 weeks (168 181 days) 10 infants died, of which three were fetal 
deathss before birth. 

AA more aggressive approach could have decreased PM by 7% (7/102) approxi
mately. . 

Congenitall malformation was the cause of death of 27 infants. In 22 infants the 
malformationss were detectable. Four of these 22 infants were part of a multiple preg
nancy.. If the remaining 18 malformations would have been detected and the pregnan-

Tablee 6.2 
Perinatall mortality (from 16 weeks of gestational age until 28 days), subdivided by parity 

Gestationall age 
inn weeks (days) 

16-211 (112-153) 
Birth h 
Mortality y 
22-277 (154 195) 
Birth h 
Mortality y 
28-32(196-230) ) 
Birth h 
Mortality y 
33-36(231-258) ) 
Birth h 
Mortality y 
Term(>259) ) 
Birth h 
Mortality y 
Totall mortality 

Nulliparous s 
Singleton n 
(«=3757) ) 

15 5 
15 5 

22 2 
18 8 

43 3 
8 8 

212 2 
7 7 

3465 5 
20 0 
68(18.1%o) ) 

Multiple e 
(n=38/76a) ) 

2/4 4 
2/4 4 

0 0 
0 0 

6/12 2 
0 0 

13/26 6 
0 0 

17/34 4 
1/1 1 
3/5(65.8%o) ) 

Multiparous s 
Singelton n 
(«=4172) ) 

22 2 
22 2 

9 9 
8 8 

22 2 
6 6 

147 7 
5 5 

3972 2 
20 0 
611 (14.6%o) 

Multiple e 
(n=64/132b) ) 

2/4 4 
2/4 4 

2/4 4 
2/4 4 

6/13 3 
0 0 

22/48 8 
3/4 4 

32/63 3 
1/1 1 

8/13(98.5%.) ) 

Total l 
(#=8031/8137) ) 

41/45 5 
41/45 5 

33/35 5 
28/30 0 

77/90 0 
14/14 4 

394/433 3 
15/16 6 

7486/7534 4 
42/42 2 

140/147(18.1%) ) 

a388 multiple pregnancies, all twins. 
b644 multiple pregnancies, 59 twins (one reduced to singleton) and five sets of triplets. 
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Tablee 6.3 
Perinatal,, fetal and neonatal mortality (%o)a, subdivided by parity 

Mortalityy until 
288 days from 
gestationall age of 

16weaks s 
Perinatall mortality 
Fetall mortality 
Neonatall mortality 

222 weaks 
Perinatall mortality 
Fetall mortality 
Neonatall mortality 

288 weaks 
Perinatall mortality 
Fetall mortality 
Neonatall mortality 

Nulliparous s 
Singelton n 
(«=3757) ) 

68/3757(18.1) ) 
54/3757(14.4) ) 
14/37033 (3.8) 

53/3742(14.2) ) 
41/3742(11.0) ) 
12/37011 (3.2) 

35/3720(9.4) ) 
28/3720(7.5) ) 
7/3692(1.9) ) 

Multiple e 
(«=76) ) 

5/76(65.8) ) 
1/76(13.2) ) 
4/75(53.3) ) 

1/72(13.9) ) 
0/72(0) ) 
1/72(13.9) ) 

1/72(13.9) ) 
0/72(0) ) 
1/72(13.9) ) 

Multiparous s 
Singelton n 
(n=4172) ) 

61/4172(14.6) ) 
36/41722 (8.6) 
25/41477 (6.0) 

39/41500 (9.4) 
17/41500 (4.1) 
22/41333 (5.3) 

31/41411 (7.5) 
16/41411 (3.9) 
15/41255 (3.6) 

Multiple e 
<n=132) ) 

13/132(98.5) ) 
6/132(45.5) ) 
7/126(55.6) ) 

9/128(70.3) ) 
2/128(15.6) ) 
7/126(55.6) ) 

5/124(40.3) ) 
0/124(0) ) 
5/124(40.3) ) 

Total l 
(#=8137) ) 

147/8137(18.1) ) 
97/8137(11.9) ) 
50/80511 (6.2) 

102/8092(12.6) ) 
60/80922 (7.4) 
42/80322 (5.2) 

72/80577 (8.9) 
44/80577 (5.5) 
28/80133 (3.5) 

aPerinatall mortality, mortality per 1000 total births between gestational age of 16, 22 and 28 weeks and 28 
days;; fetal mortality, fetal deaths (before and during birth) per 1000 births; neonatal mortality, mortality in 
thee neonatal period per 1000 live boms. 

ciess would have been terminated before 22 weeks, perinatal mortality would have de
creasedd from 12.6 to 10.4%o. 

Inn Table 6.5 we describe the outcome of the audit on the 92 singleton PM cases of 
moree than 22 weeks gestational age. In 31 of 92 pregnancies at least one substandard 
caree factor was found. In seven cases substandard care level 3 (probably related with 
thee perinatal death) was found, six cases in secondary care, one in primary care. 

Tablee 6.4 
Effectt (expressed as relative risk (RR)) of advanced maternal age (>35 year) and ethnicity (European vs non-
European)) on perinatal mortality (PM), subdivided by parity and singleton/multiple pregnancy 

Riskk factor 

Maternall age >35 
Nulliparous s 
Multiparous s 
All l 

Non-European n 
Nulliparous s 
Multiparous s 
All l 

RRR singleton 
from m gestationall age 
(inn weeks) 
16 6 

2.4(1 1 
1.1 1 
1.4 4 

1.2 2 
1.1 1 
1.2 2 

.1-5.2) ) 

22 2 

1.7 7 
0.8 8 
1.0 0 

0.9 9 
1.1 1 
1.0 0 

of f 

28 8 

0.6 6 
1.1 1 
0.9 9 

0.9 9 
1.0 0 
0.9 9 

RRR multiple 
fromm gestational age of 
(inn weeks) 
166 22 

3.66 0 
2.55 1.2 
2.7(1.0-6.9)) 0.9 

a a 

--
" " 

28 8 

0 0 
2.3 3 
1.6 6 

--
--
--

RRR total 
fromm gestational age of 
(inn weeks) 
16 6 

2.8(1.4-5.5) ) 
1.2 2 
1.6(1.0-2.5) ) 

1.2 2 
1.0 0 
1.1 1 

222 28 

1.66 0.6 
0.88 1.2 
1.00 1.0 

0.99 0.9 
1.11 0.8 
1.00 0.8 

a-,, insufficient data. 
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Tablee 6.5 
Perinatall mortality (from gestational age of 22 weeks until 4 weeks neonatal) according extended Wiggles-
worthh classification and substandard care (SC) factors (N=92) in singleton pregnancies 

Extended d 
Wigglesworthh class. 

Congenitall anomaly 
Unknown11 1 

Asphyxie,, trauma. 
Immaturity y 
Infection n 
Specificc causes 
Unclassifiable e 
Total l 

NS S 
N N 

6 6 
31 1 
6 6 
6 6 
2 2 
2 2 

0 0 
53 3 

MS S 
N N 

15 5 
11 1 
1 1 
7 7 
2 2 
1 1 
2 2 

39 9 

Level l 
mat. . 
1;2;3 3 

1:0:0 0 
4;; 1:0 
0;0;0 0 
0;0;0 0 
0;0;0 0 
O;0;0 0 
0;0:0 0 

5:1:0 0 

gp p 
1;2;3 3 

0;1:0 0 
1:0:0 0 
0;0:0 0 
1:0:0 0 
0:1:0 0 
0;0;0 0 
0;0;0 0 
2;2;0 0 

midw w 
1:2:3 3 

1:0:0 0 
4:1:1 1 
0;1:0 0 
0;0;0 0 
0;0:0 0 
0;0;O O 
0;0;0 0 
5:2; 1 ; 1 

obstl l 
1:2:3 3 

3:0:0 0 
1:2:1 1 
0:0;3 3 
2:0;0 0 
0;0;0 0 
0:0:0 0 
0:0:0 0 
6;2:4 4 

obsta a 
1:2:3 3 

0:0:0 0 
0;0;0 0 
0;0:2 2 
0;0;0 0 
0;0;0 0 
0;0;0 0 
0:0:0 0 
0;0;2 2 

paed d 

1:2:3 3 

0:0:0 0 
0;0;0 0 
1:0:0 0 
0;0;0 0 
0;!;0 0 
0:0:0 0 
0:0;0 0 
1;1:0 0 

SC C 
1 1 

5 5 
10 0 
1 1 
3 3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

19 9 

2 2 

1 1 
4 4 
1 1 
0 0 
2 2 
0 0 
0 0 
8 8 

3 3 

0 0 
2 2 

5 5 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
7 7 

mat.,, maternal; gp, general practitioner; midw, midwife; obstl, obstetrician local hospital; obsta, obstetrician 
academicc hospital; paed, paediatrician/neonatologist. 
Classificationn substandard care (SC): 1, causative relation to perinatal death improbable; 2, causative rela
tionn to perinatal death possible; 3, causative relation to perinatal death probable. 
"Unknown,, unexplained antepartum fetal death. 

6.4.. Discussion 

Perinatall death rate in the ZAVIS cohort was 12.6%o, when PM was defined from a 
gestationall age of 22 weeks until 28 days after delivery. In Peristat, in the comparison 
inn PM between various European countries the Dutch 1999 PM rate was 11.4%o [1]. 
Comparedd to the ZAVIS cohort fetal death was similar (7.4%o), and neonatal death 
lowerr (4.0 vs 5.2%o). This can be explained in part by the quality of the data: LVR 
missess a considerable number of neonatal deaths, as it is filled in immediately after 
deliveryy and anyhow registers only neonatal death in the first week of life. An under
estimatee of 20-30% is supposed [4]. 

AA main influence on perinatal mortality is the choice of the lower limit of gesta
tionall age: perinatal mortality increases with 29% if the limit decreases from 28 to 22 
weeks. . 

Thee relatively great influence of parity, multiple pregnancies and age, and their mu
tuall interactions, becomes apparent. As the prevalence of these determinants differs -
ass between the different European countries, but also comparing the urban agglomera
tionn with the remaining country - global interpretation and comparison of PM rates 
withoutt stratification are meaningless. We could not demonstrate the role of ethnicity, 
possiblyy due to a limited numbers and a limited diversity of ethnic groups, and the fact 
thatt socio-economic status and acculturation could be hugely different between the 
mainn cities and a more suburban region as the Zaanstreek. 

Thee influence of clinical policy such as conservative approach towards extremely 
pretermm birth and the restrictive policy towards antenatal diagnosis and screening 
doess influence perinatal mortality. 
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Thee management and outcome of extreme preterm and low birth weight will differ 
hardlyy between the present time and the period 1990-1995 and, as we expect, in the 
nearr future. Antenatal screening and diagnostics in every pregnancy will reduce peri
natall mortality, if accuracy is high. 

Wee determined in 8% of the 92 singleton PM cases a probable causal relation with 
levell 3 substandard care, in the same range as Vredevoogd et al. (6%) [5]. In our cohort 
onee of these seven cases occurred under responsibility of the midwife. Therefore it does 
nott seem probable that a higher Dutch perinatal mortality could be explained by the 
Dutchh system of obstetric care with a supposed delay in treatment by the two-tier sys
tem,, or a failing risk selection by midwives. 

Fromm an epidemiological point of view the greatest favourable effect by far is to be 
expectedd from a decrease in maternal age, both by direct effects as by decreasing the 
numberr of spontaneous and induced twin pregnancies. Furthermore, reduction of 
perinatall mortality is not absolutely the same as an improvement of quality of care, 
forr instance the artificial keeping alive of extremely preterm infants beyond a period 
off 28 days. 

Thee observation period should be extended to at least one year, and should include 
neonatall morbidity and quality of life of the infant and its family. 

6.5.. Conclusions 

Thee effects of maternal age, parity, multiple gestation and ethnicity should be taken 
intoo account when comparing perinatal mortality rates. A comparison without strati
ficationn for these factors is meaningless. The clinical management strategy (antenatal 
screening,, extremely preterm birth) influences PM. This analysis of PM could contri
butee to the discussion of antenatal screening. The Dutch system of obstetric care seems 
adequate. . 

Greatt effort was mandatory to complete the data presented in this study. This em
phasisess the importance of an improved registration of perinatal mortality, preferably 
inn combination with information from perinatal audits and complete perinatal results 
untill at least the first year of life. Gladly the first steps towards such a registration have 
beenn made recently [6]. 
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Abstract t 

Objective:Objective: To determine the clinical outcome of vaginal birth after caesarean section (VBAC) in a Dutch 
populationn with a low overall caesarean section (CS) rate of 6.5%. 

StudyStudy Design: Prospective population-based cohort study of 252 patients with a previous caesarean sec
tionn (CS). Outcome parameters were trial of labour (TOL), success rate and VBAC rate. 

Results:Results: The TOL rate in the study cohort was 73%, success rate 77%, VBAC rate 56%. The reason for 
thee previous CS influenced success rate. Complications, morbidity and mortality were not different between 
elective,, emergency CS and TOL group, except for a higher incidence of haemorrhage more than 500 ml in 
thee elective CS compared to the TOL group (29 vs 17%, relative risk (RR) 1.74 (1.15-2.34)). 

Conclusions:Conclusions: In this Dutch study the success rate is comparable to the rate in USA study reports. In
creasee of the VBAC rate can mainly be achieved by increasing the number of women attempting TOL. 

Keywords:Keywords: Vaginal birth after caesarean section (VBAC); Trial of labour (TOL); Caesarean section 

7.1.. Introductio n 

Caesareann section (CS) rate varies in different countries. Compared to the USA 
(1997:: 20.8% [1]) and UK (1994-1995 about 15% [2]) the Netherlands has a low CS 
ratee (1998: 11% (estimated)). 

However,, in 1993 the CS rate in the USA was 24% [3] and in the Netherlands 8.5% 
[4].. The decrease of the USA CS rate is mainly ascribed to a policy of trial of labour 
(TOL)) after a previous CS. The Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists 
statedd in their general guidelines also that all women who have had a previous CS 
shouldd be considered for vaginal delivery, taking into account the reason for the pre
viouss CS and also the wishes of the woman and her partner. 

Especiallyy compared to the USA, different factors are responsible for the low CS 
ratee in the Netherlands. In general Dutch women regard childbirth as a natural pro
cess.. A second factor is the risk approach of the obstetric care system. Low-risk preg
nantt women receive primary care by independent midwives or general practitioners, 
high-riskk women receive secondary care by obstetricians. Obstetricians consider 
breechh presentation or twin pregnancy not as routine indication for elective CS [5]. A 
thirdd factor is the medico-legal context of Dutch obstetric care. In the Netherlands, 
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defensivee obstetrics for the fear of litigation is as yet uncommon [6]. Moreover, trial of 
labourr (TOL) after CS is common practice. 

Thiss paper investigates TOL policy in the Netherlands in 252 consecutive pregnan
ciess with previous CS. As the indications for CS in the Netherlands are strict, this im
pliess the presence of a previous pregnancy with overt obstetric pathology. We deter
minedd the TOL rate, the success rate and the VBAC rate, and we analysed maternal 
andd perinatal outcome. The influence of the indication of the previous CS on the 
TOLL rate and the success rate of the TOL was investigated. We hypothesised that de
spitee of stricter indications of the previous CS, the success rate of TOL in this Dutch 
groupp was comparable to the rates reported in USA studies. 

7.2.. Material s and methods 

Thee study data were obtained from a prospective obstetric database in a regional 
hospitall located in the Zaanstreek district, the Netherlands. All pregnant women in 
thiss area, who had their last period from 1 January 1990 to 1 July 1994, and who 
bookedd for prenatal care at the midwifery practices or at the obstetricians of the regio
nall hospital were included. We selected all women with a previous CS, who delivered 
afterr 20 weeks of gestation, with a singleton pregnancy. In women with more than one 
previouss CS the indication of the first CS was selected for analysis. 

Thee following definitions were applied. The indications for previous CS were as
signedd to one of five categories: breech presentation, failure to progress in the first 
stagee of labour, failure to progress in the second stage of labour, fetal distress and mis
cellaneous.. If breech presentation coincided with other indications, the case was allo
catedd to the breech group; if both fetal distress and failure to progress have been pre
sent,, the case was allocated to failure to progress. 

Thee current delivery was assigned to one of three groups: (1) an elective CS, (2) 
successfull TOL (VBAC) and (3) unsuccessful TOL, leading to an emergency CS. If a 
womenn with a planned elective CS unexpectedly starts being in labour, it remained an 
electivee CS. 

Nextt we calculated TOL rate, success rate and VBAC rate. We define TOL rate' as 
thee percentage of patients with a previous CS who underwent a TOL, as it represents a 
moree direct parameter of obstetric policy in these patients. Success rate is defined as 
thee percentage of patients who deliver vaginally. VBAC rate is defined as the percen
tagee of all patients with a previous CS who deliver vaginally. The VBAC rate is TOL 
ratee multiplied by success rate of trial of TOL. For instance, if the TOL rate is 10%, a 
80%% success rate yields a low VBAC rate (8%), and a 92% repeat CS rate. 

Safetyy was determined by the analysis of labour complications, maternal morbidity 
(severee or moderate), perinatal mortality and morbidity according to method of treat
ment.. Labour complications were defined as forceps or vacuum delivery, and shoulder 
dystocia.. Severe maternal morbidity was defined as uterine rupture and hysterectomy. 
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Moderatee maternal morbidity was defined as haemorrhage >500 ml and postpartum 
feverr requiring antibiotic treatment. Criteria for perinatal mortality were prenatal 
deathh or neonatal death within the first 6 weeks after delivery. Criteria for neonatal 
morbidityy were 5 min Apgar score (AS) below 7, brachial plexus injury, neonatal hos
pitalisationn >6 days and neonatal seizures. 

Thee SPSS statistical package was used for statistical evaluation. Fisher's exact test 
wass used to compare labour complications, maternal morbidity and perinatal mortal
ityy and morbidity. Significant results were expressed as relative risk (RR) and 95% 
confidencee interval (CI). 

7.3.. Results 

Thee overall CS rate in the Zaanstreek district during this study period was 6.5%. 
Duringg this period 7904 pregnancies were registered, of which 252 patients had a pre
viouss CS. Of these patients, 68 underwent an elective CS (27%) and 184 had a TOL 
(73%). . 

Thirty-sixx patients had a history of two or more caesareans; 30 patients had a his
toryy of two previous CSs. Eleven of them underwent a TOL and nine delivered vagin
ally.. Five of them had a history of three CSs, one patient had four previous CSs; they 
alll had an elective CS. 

Eighteenn patients had a fetus in breech presentation, 15 had an elective CS. Three 
patientss attempted a TOL and they all underwent an emergency CS. 

Indicationss for the previous CS divided into five groups are listed in Table 7.1. The 
overalll TOL rate was 73% and varied in the subgroups between 66 and 81%. The over
alll success rate was 77%. After a previous CS for breech presentation and fetal distress 
successs rates were high (95 and 86%), in contrast to a previous CS for failure to pro
gresss in first or second stage of labour (60%). The overall VBAC rate was 56%. 

Tablee 7.1 

Indicationss for previous CS, delivery outcome and delivery parameters" 

Indicationn previous CS 

Breechh presentation 
Failuree to progress, 1st 
Failuree to progress, 2nd 
Fetall distress 
Miscellaneous s 
Total l 

Delivery y 

Elective e 
CS S 

20 0 
15 5 
13 3 
10 0 
10 0 
68 8 

outcomeb b 

TOL L 
Failed d 

2 2 
20 0 
7 7 
6 6 
7 7 

42 2 

VBAC C 

40 0 
22 2 
18 8 
36 6 
26 6 

142 2 

Total l 

62 2 
57 7 
38 8 
52 2 
43 3 

252 2 

Deliveryy parameters 
TOLL rate 

(%) ) 

68 8 
74 4 
66 6 
81 1 
77 7 
73 3 

Success s 
rate e 

95 5 
52 2 
72 2 
86 6 
79 9 
77 7 

<%) ) 
VBAC C 
ratee (%) 

65 5 
39 9 
47 7 
69 9 
60 0 
56 6 

"Failuree to progress, 1st: failure to progress in first stage of labour; failure to progress, 2nd: failure to pro
gresss in second stage of labour; failed: emergency CS performed in case of a failed TOL; TOL rate: percen
tagee of patients with a previous CS who underwent a TOL; success rate: percentage of patients who delivered 
vaginallyy after a TOL; VBAC rate: percentage of all patients with a previous CS who delivered vaginally. 
biV=252. . 
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Tablee 7.2 

Indicationss for elective CSa 

Indicationss for repeat CS 

Twoo or more previous CSs 

Expectedd disproportion 
Breechh presentation 
Onn patient's request 
Previouss vertical incision 
Placentaa praevia 
Preeclampsiaa with IUGR 
Situss transversus 
Previouss uterine rupture 
Previouss surgery for urine incontinence 
Activee Rh antagonism 

''IUGR,, intrauterine growth retardation. 

Indicationss to perform an elective CS in this cohort are listed in Table 7.2. Five of 
alll patients with a previous CS underwent an elective CS on patient's request (2%). 

Labourr complications, maternal morbidity, perinatal mortality and morbidity are 
listedd in Table 7.3. Thirty-three of the 142 patients with a vaginal delivery after TOL 
hadd an operative delivery. In four patients delivery was complicated by a shoulder dys
tocia.. Hysterectomy and maternal mortality were not observed in our cohort. The only 
severee maternal complication was an uterine rupture. This patient had one previous 
caesareann for placenta praevia. She entered spontaneous labour at 38 weeks. At the 
beginningg of the second stage symptoms of maternal shock and fetal distress required 

Tablee 7.3 
Labourr complications, maternal morbidity, perinatal morbidity and mortality in TOL vs elective CS. and in 

emergencyy CS vs elective CS'1 

Complication n 

Vacuumm delivery 
Forcepss delivery 
Shoulderr dystocia 
Brachiall plexus injury 
Uterinee rupture 
Haemorrhagee >500 ml 
Haemorrhagee > 1000 ml 
Bloodd transfusion 
Postpartumm fever 
55 min Apgar score < 7 
Neonatall admission >6 
Perinatall mortality 

Patientss (#=68) 

23 3 
15 5 
11 1 

5 5 
4 4 
3 3 
3 3 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 

TOLL (#= 
N N 

30 0 
3 3 
4 4 
1 1 
1 1 

31 1 
9 9 
8 8 

16 6 
3 3 

13 3 
3 3 

== 184) 

% % 

16 6 
2 2 
1 1 
0.5 5 
0.5 5 

17 7 
5 5 
4 4 
9 9 
2 2 

7 7 
2 2 

Electivee CS (#=68) 
## % 

na a 
na a 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

20 0 
6 6 
4 4 
7 7 
0 0 
4 4 
0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

29 9 
9 9 
6 6 

10 0 
0 0 
6 6 
0 0 

Emerge e 

# # 
na a 
na a 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 

14 4 
3 3 
4 4 
9 9 
3 3 
0 0 
0 0 

ncyy CS (#=42) 

% % 

0 0 
0 0 
2 2 

33 3 
7 7 

10 0 
21 1 
7 7 
0 0 
0 0 

aTOL,, trial of labour. 
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ann emergency CS: there was a tear in the lateral segment of the uterus. After delivery, 
thee uterus was repaired. Total blood loss was 3000 cm3. The infant was depressed at 
birthh (Apgar score was 6 after 1 min and 8 after 5 min), but recovered quickly and 
wass discharged on the sixth day with the mother. 

Thee incidence of haemorrhage more than 500 ml was higher in the elective CS 
group,, 29 vs 17% in patients who underwent a TOL (RR 1.74, 95% confidence interval 
1.15-2.34),, but haemorrhage more than 1000 ml and haemorrhage requiring blood 
transfusionn reached no statistical difference. For the subgroup of patients who under
wentt an emergency CS the incidence of haemorrhage was equal to the elective CS 
group. . 

Theree were three (1.2%) perinatal deaths that all occurred in the TOL group: one 
prenatall death was caused by rhesus antagonism, one early neonatal death within the 
firstfirst week was caused by respiratory distress after preterm delivery, and one infant died 
88 days after spontaneous vaginal birth because of severe congenital malformations. 

Threee neonates showed an Apgar score < 7 after 5 min. One infant had a 5 min 
Apgarr score of 4 caused by an abruption on the placenta during delivery. One infant 
withh Apgar score of 5 was born after an emergency CS because of failure to progress in 
thee first stage without signs of fetal distress. One delivery was complicated by cord pre
sentationn and after an emergency CS the infant had a 5 min AS of 6. There was one 
casee of permanent brachial plexus lesion. No neonatal seizures were observed. 

7.4.. Comment 

Inn our study TOL rate was 73%, success rate was 77%, resulting in a VBAC rate of 
56%. . 

Thee indication of the previous CS did not influence the TOL rate but had a marked 
influencee on the success rate. 

Too achieve a high VBAC rate, both success rate and TOL rate are important para
meters.. We calculated the TOL rate in 14 USA studies. The TOL rate ranged from 38 to 
86%;; in nine of those the TOL rate was below the rate of 73% of our study [7-21]. In 
threee studies the percentages of women refusing TOL were given, respectively, 15,6 
andd 12% [7,9,20]. In a meta-analysis of 292 mainly American articles, two thirds of 
womenn desired TOL and one third preferred an elective CS [22]. In our study this per
centagee was 2%, comparable to an Australian study (0.9%) [23]. Even in a Dutch 
groupp of 132 primiparous patients with a previous CS for failure in the second stage 
off labour, 6% had an elective CS on patients' request [24]. 

Thee low primary CS rate in our cohort (6.5%) implies strict criteria to perform a 
CSS and therefore a high rate of obstetric pathology in the group of patients with a pre
viouss CS. Despite the high rate of obstetric pathology in our Dutch cohort, our success 
ratee (77%) is quite comparable with studies in the USA reporting success rates varying 
betweenn 60 and 82% [3,7-21,25-27]. High success rates after CS for fetal distress and 
breechh presentation in contrast to a previous CS for dystocia were found before [9,12— 
15,17,28].. Success rate even after failure to progress is still substantial; 60% (our study) 
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andd 68% [29]. We distinguished between failure to progress in the first and second stage 
off labour. Success rate was lower when the previous CS was performed for failure to 
progresss in the first than for failure to progress in second stage (52 and 72%). This re
sultt is in contrast with our expectations and the study of Hoskins and Gomez [30]. 
Duffett al. described equal success rates after a previous CS of arrest of dilatation in 
activee phase and after a previous CS of arrest of descent, respectively, 61 and 65% 
[26].. A recent Dutch study of Jongen et al. described also a high success rate of 80% 
afterr a previous CS for failure to progress in second stage [24]. The high success rate 
forr failure to progress in second stage, in opposite to failure to progress in first stage, 
mayy well be the result of selection. We are aware that an unbiased estimate of the influ
encee of the indication of the previous CS on the success rate can only be achieved if all 
patientss undergo TOL except for absolute contraindications like placenta praevia. 

Itt is not surprising that, mainly due to our high TOL rate, the third parameter, the 
VBACC rate (56%) was higher than in most studies (22-64%). In 12 of these 15 studies it 
wass below our 56% [7-21]. Labour complications, maternal morbidity, perinatal mor
bidityy and mortality were not significantly different between the TOL and the elective 
CSS group, except for a higher incidence of haemorrhage (>500 ml) in the elective CS 
group,, which was also found in a meta-analysis by Roberts et al. [22]. Although the 
numberr of women in our study is small, the complication rate confirms that TOL is a 
safee policy [31]. The incidence of maternal morbidity did not differ between elective 
andd emergency CS. This is in accordance with the study of Miller and Leader who 
foundd no difference in amount of blood transfusions when delivery by emergency CS 
andd elective CS were compared [23]. 

Perinatall morbidity did not show significant differences; the 5 min Apgar scores 
showw an unfavourable tendency in the emergency CS group, while the neonatal hospi
talisationn is more frequent in the elective CS group. All three perinatal deaths occurred 
inn the TOL group, before or after a vaginal delivery, but are not related to this mode of 
delivery. . 

Wee conclude that even in a cohort of 252 consecutive pregnancies with overt pre
viouss obstetric pathology leading to the first CS, a high VBAC rate was achieved. This 
wass mainly due to the high number of women attempting TOL, while the success rate 
wass comparable to studies in the USA. This is another plea for a more liberal approach 
off TOL all over the world. 
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Riskk factors and recurrence risk of spontaneous 
pretermm birth 

AA population-based cohort study on spontaneous preterm 
birthh in nulliparous women 

Jokee M.J. Bais, Martine Eskes, Maria Pel, Gouke J. Bonsel, Otto P. Bleker 

Abstract t 

Objective:Objective: To determine risk factors and recurrence risk of spontaneous preterm birth. 
StudyStudy Design: Population-based cohort study, 'the Zaanstreek'district, the Netherlands. Between 1990 

andd 1994, all nulliparous women with a singleton pregnancy were registered. Preterm birth was defined as 
birthh between 16 and 37 weeks of gestation. Excluded were cases related to obstetrical complications with 
knownn influence on gestational age and induced preterm births due to other obstetrical complications. 

Results:Results: The observed prevalence of spontaneous preterm birth was 5.3%, of these 75% delivered be
tweenn 34 and 36 weeks of gestation. Independent risk factors were non-European women, chronic hyperten
sionn and blood loss before 20 weeks of gestation. The recurrence risk for spontaneous preterm birth was 
18.4%,, unadjusted RR 9.1 (95% CI 5.0-16.6) compared to women with a previous term birth (prevalence 
2.0%). . 

Conclusions:Conclusions: The incidence of singleton spontaneous preterm birth in nulliparous women was 5.3%. The 
riskk of a second spontaneous preterm birth was 18.4%, an unadjusted RR of 9.1 compared to a second spon
taneouss preterm birth after a first term birth of 2.0%. This RR makes these women suitable to study new and 
promisingg interventions to prevent preterm birth. 

8.1.. Introductio n 

Pretermm birth, defined as birth before 259 days (37 weeks) of gestation, accounts for 
5-10%% of all deliveries worldwide [1,2]. However, preterm birth does not reflect one 
pathophysiologicall condition, as it consists of at least two different clinical entities; 
spontaneouss or idiopathic preterm birth (SPB) and indicated preterm birth (preterm 
birthh ensuing obstetric complications or induced preterm birth due to other obstetrical 
complications). . 

Thee crude incidence of SPB differs in populations according to demographic char
acteristics,, behavioural and pregnancy-related factors, and aspects of obstetric his
tory,, but pathophysiologic events that trigger SPB birth are largely unknown. Charac
teristicss that carry a risk for SPB include non-white race (especially African 
Americans)) [3], low socio-economic status, young or old age, smoking, low body 
masss index [4], low or high parity, early pregnancy bleeding [5], lower genital tract in
fectionss like bacterial vaginosis [6], and specific biologic markers [7]; many of these 
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factorss are mutually related. Apart from a history of previous preterm birth [8], the 
relativee risk of these other factors appears too small for screening purposes. 

Too counsel parous women with a history of SPB, specific data on the recurrence 
riskss for SPB from longitudinal studies are required. Reported recurrence rates are 
11.3%% after a first SPB [9] and 21.7% after one or more previous SPB [10]. After a first 
SPBB before 35 weeks odds ratios range from 5.5 to 7.9 for a second (spontaneous or 
indicated)) preterm birth [11]. Among the few available studies variance may be due 
too other unmeasured risk factors present in the studied population and due to different 
definitionss with respect to gestational age and indicated preterm birth. 

Wee performed two related cohort studies in an unselected Dutch population of 
86%% white, nulliparous women with a singleton pregnancy. Firstly, we determined spe
cificc risk factors of spontaneous preterm birth in this population. Secondly, we deter
minedd the recurrence risk of spontaneous preterm birth after a first spontaneous pre
termm versus the risk after a first term birth. 

8.2.. Material s and methods 

Wee defined spontaneous preterm birth (SPB) as spontaneous preterm birth be
tweenn 112 and 259 days (16 and 37 weeks) of gestation, with no underlying cause being 
evidentt in a singleton pregnancy. Obstetric complications with known influence on ge
stationall age at birth as major congenital malformation, fetal death, abruptio placen
taee and placenta praevia were excluded from analysis, as were term births ensuing si
milarr obstetric complications. Induced preterm births due to induction of labour or 
caesareann section were also excluded. 

Prematuree preterm rupture of membranes was in our cohort not an indication for 
inductionn of labour preterm, following existing national guidelines. 

Wee registered in a database a complete cohort of all women who delivered in the 
Zaanstreekk district, the Netherlands, who had their last period from January 1, 1990 
too July 1, 1994. Our study population consisted of all nulliparous women with a single
tonn pregnancy and delivered spontaneous preterm. Gestational age at delivery was de
finedfined by the last menstrual period confirmed by ultrasound (< 16 weeks). If ultra
soundd and dates differed more than 7 days, the expected date of birth was calculated 
accordingg to ultrasound. 

Thee first study addressed the following risk factors for SPB in the nulliparous co
hort. . 

Preëxistentt risk factors: age at expected date (< 20 and >35 years), ethnicity (non-
Europeann vs other), education (high, defined as 10 years of education or more vs low, 
lesss than 10 years), marital status (single vs couple), previous infertility for more than 1 
yearr vs not, previous spontaneous abortion (< 16 weeks gestation) vs none, previous 
inducedd abortion (< 16 weeks) gestation vs none, intrauterine exposition to DES vs 
not,, a history of cone biopsy of the cervix vs not, chronic hypertension vs not, and pre
ëxistentt diabetes vs not. 

Pregnancy-relatedd risk factors included were: body mass index at first prenatal visit 
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(<< 19.8 kg/m2 vs higher), smoking during pregnancy (smoking or stopped during 
pregnancyy vs no smoking and smoking more than 10 cigarettes a day vs less), alcohol 
consumptionn (more than two units a day vs less), blood loss before 20 weeks vs not, 
andd pregnancy-induced hypertension (a diastolic blood pressure of more than 90 mm 
Hgg measured twice or (pre)eclampsia vs not). To this set of risk factors we added neo
natall risk factors like the gender of the fetus (male vs female), and growth retardation 
(definedd as growth below 2.3rd percentile vs not, and below 10th percentile vs not) [12]. 

Inn the second study we selected the same group, now being primiparous and deter
minedd the risk of a second SPB relative to that risk after a first term birth. The risk of 
recurrentt SPB was studied prospectively, by follow-up of all women of the first cohort 
studyy with a spontaneous singleton preterm birth in their first pregnancy. In addition 
too the available registry data of the Zaanstreek district, all women without a subse
quentt pregnancy recorded in the database were tracked down by hand until December 
31,, 1999. The minimal follow-up period was 4 years and 9 months. Coverage, as com
pletee as possible, was achieved by combining data from the local hospital birth regis
ter,, the two relevant tertiary referral centres, and detailed data from the municipal 
birthh registers. Of the women with a recurrent preterm birth, cases with preterm births 
duee to specific obstetrical complications and induced preterm births were excluded. 
Thiss high ('recurrent') risk group of primiparous women was compared with the as
sumedd low-risk (for first SPB) group of primiparous women, consisting of women of 
thee first cohort study with a term birth without obstetrical complications in their first 
pregnancy.. In cases of a second preterm birth after a first term birth, cases with specific 
obstetricall complications and induced preterm births were excluded as well. The risk 
off a second SPB after a first term birth was calculated in the complete cohort of regis
teredd women in the database with a first term birth in 1990 until 1995. To exclude cases 
withh a possible higher risk on SPB after a first term birth due to a short pregnancy in
terval,, we calculated the risk of a second SPB after a first term birth in a cohort who 
deliveredd term in 1990 and 1991. The minimal follow-up period of this smaller cohort 
wass 3 years and 3 months. 

Statisticall analysis: the first cohort study allowed standard analysis of relative risks. 
Cross-tabless provided univariate relative risks; the confidence interval was estimated 
followingg Altman [13]. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was applied to evalu
atee the combined influence of the factors emerging from the univariate analysis. If po
tentiall predictors were correlated with an adjusted r>0.6, only the clinically most re
levantt factor was entered. A probability lower than 0.05 was used for significance level 
andd results are expressed as relative risks (RR/OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI). 
Inn the second study the unadjusted relative risk (RR) and 95% confidence interval (CI) 
forr recurrent risk of spontaneous preterm birth vs the risk for a first SPB in primipar
ouss women after a previous term birth were calculated following Altman [13]. Sample 
sizee considerations primarily refer to the smaller-sized second study which, by the co
hortt design, consisted of two groups of unbalanced size (first SPB:first term birth 
aboutt 1:6). This study allowed to detect a relative risk >2.5 at standard significance 
levelss (alpha 0.05, beta 0.20) with an anticipated SPB risk after a first term birth of 
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2%% [9], or a relative risk >2.0 with an anticipated total risk for a first SPB of 5% [9]. 
Thee pregnancy interval was calculated in months between dates of first and second 
birthh and defined as median pregnancy interval and standard deviation (SD). The 
SPSSS statistical package was used for statistical evaluation. 

8.3.. Results 

Ourr registry included 3757 nulliparous women with singleton pregnancies. Of 
these,, 292 delivered preterm (7.8%). In the preterm birth group 43 cases were excluded 
duee to specific obstetrical complications (abruptio placentae, placenta praevia, fetal 
deathh and major congenital malformations), and 49 cases were excluded due to in
ducedd preterm birth for other obstetrical complications. In the term birth group 29 
casess were present with obstetrical complications and these were excluded (Table 8.1). 

Thee risk of SPB was found to be 5.3% (200/3757, 95% CI 4.6-6.0%). Of those 200 
womenn with spontaneous preterm birth 150 women (75%) delivered beyond 34 weeks 
off gestational age (Table 8.2). 

Inn all women dates were confirmed by early ultrasound, except 48 women who re
gisteredd late for antenatal care. Of these women nine delivered spontaneous preterm 
(sevenn non-European). We deliberately included these women, as factors like late regis
trationn (e.g. ethnicity) could be related with the risk of SPB. 

8.3.1.8.3.1. Risk factors for spontaneous preterm birth 

Significantt risk factors for SPB in nulliparous women were respectively (Table 8.3): 
youngerr women (RR 1.8), ethnicity (non-European women, RR 1.7), chronic hyper
tensionn (RR 3.9), body mass index < 19.8 (RR 1.6), DES exposition (RR 4.6) and 
bloodd loss before 20 weeks of gestation (RR 2.4). In multiple logistic regression analy
sis,, ethnicity (OR 1.7, 95% CI 1.2-2.4), chronic hypertension (OR 4.8, 95% CI 1.7-
13.2),, DES exposition (OR 4.1, 95% CI 1.3-12.6) and blood loss before 20 weeks of 
gestationn (OR 2.5, 95% CI 1.4-4.2) were found to be independent risk factors for SPB. 

Tablee 8.1 
Excludedd cases because of obstetrical complications in preterm {N=292) and term singleton births (/V=3465) 

Pretermm birth 
TV V 

7 7 
7 7 

20 0 
9 9 

43 3 

% % 

2.4 4 
2.4 4 
6.8 8 
3.1 1 

14.7 7 

Obstetricall complication 

Abruptioo placentae 
Placentaa praevia 
Fetall death 
Majorr congenital malformation 
Total l 

Termm birth 
N N 

1 1 
6 6 

12 2 
10 0 
29 9 

% % 

~o o 
0.2 2 
0.3 3 
0.3 3 
0.8 8 
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Tablee 8.2 
Gestationall age at spontaneous preterm birth (7V=200) 

Gestationall age (weeks) Number r (%) ) 
16-24 4 
25-27 7 
28-30 0 
31-33 3 
34-36 6 

11 1 
6 6 
7 7 

26 6 
150 0 

5.5 5 
3.0 0 
3.5 5 

13.0 0 
75.0 0 

8.3.2.8.3.2. Recurrence risk of spontaneous preterm birth 

Off the 200 women with a SPB in their first pregnancy, 138 women were found 
too experience consecutive births (69%). Forty-five women had no consecutive preg-

Tablee 8.3 
Incidencee for different risk factors in a cohort of nulliparous women in term births (jV=3436) and sponta
neouss preterm births (,/V=200), (RR and 95% CI in preterm birth vs term birth) 

Riskk factor 

Agee < 20 years 
Agee >35 years 
Ethnicityy (non-European) 
Loww educationa 

Single15 5 

Spontaneouss abortion 
Inducedd abortion, molar 
DESS exposition 
Historyy of cone biopsy 
Chronicc hypertension 
IDDM M 
Infertility y 
BMII < 19.8C 

Smoking0 0 

Smokingg > 10 cig. /dayd 

Alcoholl >2 units/day 
bloodd loss < 20 weeks 
PIH/(pre)eclampsia a 
Genderr male 
Growthh retard. < p 2.3rd 
Growthh retard < p 10th 

Boldd means significant. 
Thee risk factor smoking was correlated. 
"Missingg data respectively 6.1 and 11.0%. 
bMissingg data rrespectively 0.1 and 1.5%. 
cMissingg data rrespectively 3.3 and 6.0%. 
dMissingg data rrespectively 1.5 and 0.5%. 

Term m 

(%) ) 

4.7 7 
4.3 3 

15.6 6 
50.8 8 

1.5 5 
11.4 4 
5.1 1 
0.5 5 
0.5 5 
0.6 6 
0.1 1 
7.0 0 

14.9 9 
31.6 6 
6.1 1 
0.1 1 
3.4 4 

10.3 3 
52.2 2 

1.3 3 
8.8 8 

Preterm m 

(%) ) 

8.0 0 
6.0 0 

24.5 5 
60.1 1 

1.0 0 
13.5 5 
4.5 5 
2.0 0 
1.0 0 
2.5 5 
0.5 5 

10.5 5 
21.8 8 
40.8 8 

5.5 5 
0.5 5 
8.5 5 
9.0 0 

55.5 5 
0.5 5 
6.0 0 

Pretermm vs term 
RR R 

1.8 8 
1.4 4 
1.7 7 
1.1 1 
0.7 7 
1.2 2 
0.9 9 
3.5 5 
2.0 0 
3.9 9 
4.6 6 
1.5 5 
1.6 6 
0.8 8 
0.9 9 
4.6 6 
2.4 4 
0.9 9 
1.1 1 
0.4 4 
0.7 7 

CI I 

1.11 3.0 
0.8-2.4 4 
1.3-2.2 2 
1.0-1.3 3 
0.2-2.8 8 
0.8-1.7 7 
0.5-1.7 7 
1.2-10.3 3 
0.5-8.7 7 
1.5-10.2 2 
1.5-43.7 7 
1.0-2.3 3 
1.2-2.1 1 
0.6-1.0 0 
0.5-1.6 6 
0.5^4.5 5 
1.5-4.0 0 
0.6-1.4 4 
1.0-1.3 3 
0.1-2.9 9 
0.4^1.2 2 
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Tablee 8.4 
Gestationall age in first and second pregnancy in 136 cases with a recurrent spontaneous preterm birth 

Gestationall age 1st pregn. Gestationall age 2nd pregnancy 
16-244 25-27 28-30 31-33 

1 1 

-- - - -
1 1 

--
2 2 
4 4 

34-36 6 

1 1 

--
2 2 
2 2 

16 6 
21 1 

>37 7 

7 7 
4 4 
1 1 

10 0 
89 9 

111 1 

Total l 

9 9 
4 4 
4 4 

12 2 
107 7 
136 6 

16-24 4 
25-27 7 
28-30 0 
31-33 3 
34-36 6 
Total l 

nancyy and in 17 women it was unknown (14 moved out of the region, one woman was 
aa temporary asylum seeker and two died). From these 138 women with a consecutive 
pregnancy,, two were excluded: one case of multiple pregnancy and one case of fetal 
death.. Mean spacing between first SPB and second birth was 37.3 months (SD 17.8 
months).. Of the 136 remaining women, 25 delivered spontaneous preterm again. The 
probabilityy of recurrent SPB was therefore 18% (25/136, 95% CI 12-25). From these 
recurrentt cases, only four (16%) delivered before 34 weeks of gestational age (Table 
8.4). . 

Inn the group of women with a previous term birth without obstetrical complica
tionss (vV=3437), 814 were found to experience a second birth within the period of re
gistration.. Excluded were 13 multiple pregnancies, 10 cases due to specific obstetric 
complicationss or induced preterm birth. Eleven of these 23 delivered preterm and 12 
deliveredd term. After a first term birth (7V=791) 16 delivered preterm spontaneously. 
Thereforee the risk of SPB in the second pregnancy after a term birth in the first preg
nancyy was found to be 2.0% (16/791, 95% CI 1.9-2.1). Mean spacing between first 
termm birth and second birth in these 791 women was 27.3 months (SD 8.3 months). 
Fromm these data we calculated that the unadjusted relative risk of women with a pre-

Tablee 8.5 
Timee interval in months between first and second birth in the group with a first SPB (N- 136), a first term 
birthh in 1990-1995 (JV=791) and a first terra birth in 1990-1991 (/V=476) 

Intervall in 

<12 2 
13-18 8 
19-24 4 
25-30 0 
31-36 6 
37-42 2 
4 3 ^ 8 8 
49-60 0 
>61 1 

months s Firstt SPB 

n n 

4 4 
14 4 
18 8 
17 7 
26 6 
13 3 
10 0 
11 1 
18 8 

136 6 
% % 

3 3 
10 0 
13 3 
13 3 
19 9 
10 0 
7 7 
8 8 

13 3 

Firstt term birth 
;V=791 1 
n n 

18 8 
121 1 
200 0 
195 5 
143 3 
84 4 
25 5 

5 5 

% % 

2 2 
15 5 
25 5 
25 5 
18 8 
11 1 
3 3 
1 1 

Firstt term birth 1990 1991 
/V=476 6 
n n 

6 6 
44 4 
87 7 

117 7 
111 1 
81 1 
25 5 

5 5 

% % 

1 1 
9 9 

18 8 
25 5 
23 3 
17 7 
5 5 
1 1 
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viouss preterm birth on recurrent spontaneous preterm birth was 9.1 (95% CI 5.0-16.6) 
comparedd to women with a previous term birth. 

Too exclude cases with a short interval between births, a possible risk factor for pre
termm birth, and to allow for a longer follow-up period we also calculated the risk of a 
secondd SPB after a first term birth in those women who had their first delivery in 1990 
andd 1991. Of all 3437 term births 489 delivered in 1990 or 1991, in 486 a second sin
gletonn delivery was found in our database. Ten were excluded due to specific obstetric 
complicationss or induced preterm birth. Of these 10 excluded cases three delivered 
preterm.. Of the resulting 476 women, nine (1.9%, 95% CI 0.7-3.1) had a SPB after a 
firstfirst term birth, and an unadjusted RR for recurrent SPB of 9.7, 95% CI 4.6-20.3. 
Meann spacing between first term birth and second birth in these 476 women was 30.1 
monthss (SD 8.4 months). Pregnancy interval defined as interval between first and sec
ondd birth is given in Table 8.5. Comparing first and second control group 17 and 10% 
respectivelyy delivered within 18 months, and of these 2.2% (3/139) and 2.0% (1/50) 
respectivelyy had a SPB. 

8.4.. Comment 

Ourr study started from the perspective that spontaneous preterm birth must be dis
tinguishedd from preterm birth related to obstetrical complications and from preterm 
birthh related to obstetrical interventions like induction of labour or elective caesarean 
section.. Several authors have studied the occurrence of preterm birth and the recur
rencee risk of that event before, but comparison is hampered for methodological discre
pancies.. Bakketeig et al. [14] and Adams et al. [15] based their studies on a large birth 
registrationn system, which however did not distinguish between spontaneous and in
ducedd preterm birth. Bloom et al. [11] investigated the recurrence risk of a second (un
specified,, e.g. induced and spontaneous) preterm birth after SPB in a non-white popu
lationn (93%), focussing on preterm births before 35 weeks of gestation. Our study 
comparess best with that of Kristensen et al. [9], who used a comparable definition for 
SPBB and studied the recurrence risk of a SPB in nulliparous women in a longitudinal 
nationwidee Danish study with a follow-up of 5 years (1982-1987). Other studies of the 
recurrencee of preterm birth used selective groups [10,16] or combined abortion and 
pretermm birth into one predisposing entity [17]. 

Wee found a low a priori risk of 5.3% for a nulliparous woman to have a SPB, which 
iss comparable with the 5.0% in the study of Kristensen et al. [9]. Bloom et al. men
tionedd a SPB rate in nulliparous women between 24 and 35 weeks of gestational age 
off 3.5%, which also equals the findings in our study (being 3.6%). In our study, the 
majorityy (75%) of the preterm births occurred late preterm, between 34 and 37 weeks 
off gestation, and in these cases perinatal morbidity or even mortality is relatively low. 

Thee independent risk factors chronic hypertension [19,20], ethnicity [3,8,20,21] 
andd blood loss before 20 weeks of gestation [5,8,22] were reported before. Obviously, 
hypertensivee disorders in pregnancy, like pregnancy-induced hypertension and (pre)-
eclampsiaa being a risk factor for induced preterm birth, chronic hypertension is a dis-
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tinctt risk factor for SPB (OR 4.8). However, due to the low prevalence of chronic hy
pertensionn in our cohort the contribution to SPB was low (attributable risk is 2%). 
Ethnicityy as risk factor means in American studies non-whites and predominantly 
blackk or Hispanic women. In our region non-European women (14%) predominantly 
(64%)) are from Turkey. Their added risk differs significantly from 1, but too low to en
suee specific clinical attention (OR 1.7). 

Ourr study confirms that a history of preterm birth is by far the most important pre
dictorr of SPB. We observed an 18.4% risk of recurrent preterm birth in primiparous 
women,, which implied a nine-fold increase to the risk on SPB in the second pregnancy 
afterr a previous term birth. While the 2.0% risk of preterm birth after a term birth be
foree is similar to the risk found by Kristensen et al. (1.8%), the risk of recurrent pre
termm birth is not: Kristensen et al. found 11.3% in 488 cases [9] vs 18.4% in our study. 
Thee most likely explanation of that difference is that Kristensen et al. [9] defined all 
pretermm cases with hypertensive disorders as not spontaneous preterm birth, while 
wee distinguished between spontaneous and induced preterm birth. In this respect it 
willl not be surprising that pregnancy-induced hypertension and (pre)eclampsia are 
nott risk factors for SPB (RR 1.01, Table 8.3), but an important risk factor for induced 
pretermm birth (in our cohort RR 13.8, 95% CI 7.8-24.4). 

Overalll data in the Netherlands (combined low- and high-risk pregnancies) demon
stratee a mean spacing between first and second births of 20 months [23]. Preterm birth 
inn the first pregnancy is a major life event and may influence the decision to postpone a 
secondd pregnancy. This assumption was observed in women whose previous preg
nancyy was complicated by severe preeclampsia [24]. Therefore we prolonged the fol
low-upp period in women with a previous SPB. Women with a previous SPB showed in 
69%% consecutive births at a median spacing of 37.3 months. In the control group of 
7911 consecutive births after a first term birth the risk of a SPB during second preg
nancyy was 2.0% with a median spacing of 27.3 months. In this group 17% delivered 
withinn an interval of 18 months. The risk of a second SPB after a first term birth was 
nott influenced by a shorter follow-up period, due to a suspected overrepresentation of 
pregnanciess with a short interval. In the smaller control group (JV=476) with a minimal 
follow-upp of 3 years and 3 months, the risk of a second SPB was 1.9% after a median 
spacingg of 30.1 months and 10% of these had a short pregnancy interval (<18 
months).. The unadjusted RR on recurrent SPB was 9.1 (95% CI 5.0-16.6). 

Inn low-risk women, like the nulliparous women of our study, prevention of preterm 
birthh is disappointing; fetal fibronectin assay and cervical ultrasonography have low 
sensitivityy to prevent spontaneous preterm birth in these women [25], although new 
studiess about the use of clindamycin probably can reduce preterm birth, due to treat
mentt of abnormal vaginal flora and bacterial vaginosis [26,27]. More suitable for pre
ventionn studies seem the women with a prior spontaneous preterm birth, because of 
thee high recurrent risk of 18%. One double blind placebo controlled study found a re
ductionn in women with a history of spontaneous preterm birth of 54.9 to 36.3% by 
usingg 17 alpha-hydroxyprogesterone before 20 weeks of gestation [28]. This promising 
treatmentt deserves additional studies. 
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8.5.. Conclusions 

Ourr study informs about an important obstetrical problem: risk factors and recur
rentt risk of clearly defined spontaneous preterm birth. 

Inn nulliparous women with singleton pregnancies, independent risk factors of SPB 
aree non-European ethnicity, chronic hypertension, DES exposition, and blood loss be
foree mid-gestation. The a priori risk in these nulliparouss women is 5.3%. During a sec
ondd vaginal delivery the recurrence risk after a first SPB is 18.4%, the risk of SPB after 
aa first term birth is 2.0%, the unadjusted RR 9.1. Although preterm birth consists of 
differentt clinical entities, recent evidence suggests a reduced incidence of (recurrent) 
spontaneouss preterm birth. Both from an efficiency and practical point of view we ad
vocatee to reestablish this evidence in a group with previous SPB which may finally re
sultt in an evidence-based measure which can be implemented in obstetrical care of 
multiparouss women. 
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Postpartumm haemorrhage in nulliparous women: 
incidencee and risk factors in low- and high-risk women 
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(>5000 ml) and severe (>1000 ml) postpartum haemorrhage 
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Abstract t 

Objective:Objective: To determine the incidence and risk factors for standard and severe postpartum haemorrhage 
(PPH)) in vaginally delivering nulliparous women, before and after risk stratification. 

StudyStudy Design; A population-based cohort study in an unselected cohort nulliparous women (W=3464) in 
'thee Zaanstreek'district, the Netherlands. Risk stratification is part of routine care, where midwives cover all 
obstetricall care for women with low-risk pregnancies. 

Results:Results: The incidences of standard PPH (>500 ml) and severe PPH (>1000 ml) were respectively 19 
andd 4.2%. A retained placenta occurred in 1.8%. These data show consistently slightly higher values as com
paredd to studies in literature. Most important risk factor for standard and severe PPH was related to an ab
normall third stage of labour, e.g. third stage >30 min and retained placenta (in severe PPH: OR 14.1, 95% 
CII 10.4-19.1). High birth weight and perineal damage were less important, but independent significant risk 
factors.. In the low-risk group (AT=1416) incidence of severe PPH was 4.0%. Independent risk factors for se
veree PPH were third stage >30 min (incidence 7.1%, OR 3.6) and retained placenta (incidence 1.2%, OR 
21.6).. Of the women with a prolonged third stage (>30 min) in 25% third stage was complicated due to re
tainedd placenta and/or severe PPH (1.8% of the low-risk group). 

Conclusions:Conclusions: The incidence of PPH in nulliparous women in this cohort was on average higher than pub
lishedd data, while the most important risk factors for standard and severe PPH, even after risk stratification, 
weree the same. A prolonged third stage of labour has to be considered as abnormal requiring specific action. 

9.1.. Introductio n 

Thee average amount of blood loss in vaginal deliveries is 500 ml [1-4]. In 1990 the 
WHOO defined postpartum haemorrhage (PPH) as blood loss equalling or exceeding 
thatt amount [5]. However, the great majority of healthy pregnant women can well tol
eratee blood loss until 1000 ml [6,7]. Therefore, in 1996 the WHO refined this definition 
byy the experience-based rather than evidence-based recommendation that in a 
'healthyy population' blood loss up to 1000 ml may be considered as physiological [5]. 

Inn this study we investigate if risk factors are different for standard and severe PPH. 
Inn our observational cohort study we studied the incidence of PPH more than 500 and 
10000 ml and risk factors for both cut-off levels, before and after stratification into low-
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andd high-risk women. Risk stratification is a part of the Dutch obstetrical system, 
whichh allows midwife obstetrical care for women with low-risk pregnancies, which 
mayy deliver at home. 

9.2.. Material s and methods 

Inn the 'Zaanstreek obstetrical database' we registered all pregnancies in a complete 
geographicall cohort, the Zaanstreek region. All cases had their last period between 
Januaryy 1990 and July 1994 and started prenatal care before 20 weeks of gestation. 

Ass we intended to study PPH incidence and its determinants, excluding risk factors 
relatedd to the obstetrical history, we selected all nulliparous women who delivered vag
inallyy after 20 weeks of gestation. This group was stratified into a low- and a high-risk 
group,, according to criteria and procedures of the Dutch obstetrical care system. 
Thesee criteria define 'low risk' as having an uneventful general medical history, preg
nancy,, first and second stage of delivery, with care performed by independent mid-
wivess (primary care). In the Dutch obstetrical care system women with low-risk preg
nanciess can choose between home and hospital delivery. Women with high-risk 
pregnanciess are cared for by obstetricians (secondary care) and deliver at the hospital. 
Factorss for transition to high risk are complications in general medical history, like 
diabetes,, complications in pregnancy, like pregnancy-induced hypertension, or com
plicationss in first or second stage of labour, like dystocia. 

Standardd PPH was in all cases defined as blood loss >500 ml and severe PPH as 
>10000 ml. Due to the observational study design, blood loss volume during labour 
wass based on either measurement from a basin, by weighing of used swabs, and a vi
suall estimate. 

Inn this study 'active' management of the third stage involved only prophylactic use 
off oxytocin (5 or 10 IU) after delivery of the infant, and was left at the discretion of 
midwifee or obstetrician. Early cord clamping was only performed in rare cases of nu-
cheall cord or fetal distress. After signs of separation, the placenta was delivered by 
maternall effort aided by suprapubic pressure, without controlled cord traction con
formm current guidelines. 

Meann blood loss, the incidence of standard and severe PPH, the incidence of a re
tainedd placenta, the use of red cell transfusion and prevalence of prophylactic oxytocin 
weree documented. We analysed risk factors for increased blood loss. Differences in 
meann blood loss of individuals were compared using the independent sample Mest 
(equall variances assumed). 

Consideredd risk factors, partly known from literature, were (dichotomised unless 
statedd otherwise): age >35 years at delivery; multiple pregnancy [2,8]; ethnicity, Eur
opeann women; induced labour (use of oxytocin without previous contractions [8-11]; 
augmentedd labour due to failure to progress in first stage [2,9,12-14]; instrumental va
ginall delivery (forceps [9] or vacuum); second stage of labour less or equal than 30 min 
(1);; second stage >1 h (2); perineal tear second degree or more (1); episiotomy (2) 
[1,15,16];; birth weight more than 4 kg; third stage of labour equal or more than 30 
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min;; retained placenta (complete or partial, confirmed by microscopic investigation) 
[10]. . 

Thee second part of the analysis was based on PPH defined as either blood loss >500 
orr >1000 ml as dependent variable. Instead of focussing on the mean of the blood loss 
distribution,, this analysis concerns the prevalence of abnormal cases (either >500 ml, 
orr > 1000 ml). With univariate logistic regression we first selected two sets (500 vs 1000 
ml)) of univariate risk factors. If the risk factor was continuous (e.g. duration of the 
secondd stage of labour) we applied the commonly used cut-off value. A probability 
lowerr than 0.05 was used for significance level and results are expressed as odds ratio 
(OR)) and 95% confidence interval (CI). Next, multiple logistic regression was per
formedd entering all significant risk factors in the analysis, except for those which 
weree strongly interrelated. If collinearity was suspected (defined as adjusted r>0.6) 
wee selected the clinically most relevant factor. The SPSS statistical package was used 
forr statistical evaluation. 

9.3.. Results 

Ourr database included 3786 nulliparous women who delivered after 20 weeks. Of 
these,, 322 women delivered by caesarean section (8.5%). In the 3464 women who de
liveredd vaginally the mean blood loss was 369 ml. The distribution of blood loss in 
classess of 100 ml is shown in Fig. 9.1. Blood loss during delivery was less than 500 ml 
inn 2801 women (81%). In 663 women blood loss was >500 ml, an incidence of stan
dardd PPH of 19%. In 145 women blood loss was >1000 ml, an incidence of severe 
PPHH  of 4.2%. The incidence of retained placenta was 1.8% (7V=61), accompanied by 
standardd PPH in 80% and severe PPH in 61% of the cases. 

Tablee 9.1 
Riskk factors for increased blood loss, prevalence of risk factor and prophylactic oxytocin use (active man
agement),, and difference in mean blood loss in 3464 nulliparous women 

Riskk factor Incidence Diff. in mean Active management 
(%)) blood loss (ml) (%) 

Retainedd placenta vs spont. delivery 
Thirdd stage :>30 min vs <30 min 
Multiplee vs single pregnancy 
Weightt >4 kg vs <4 kg 
Instrumentall vs spontaneous delivery 
Secondd stage >30 min vs <30 min 
Episiotomyy vs tear or undamaged 
Secondd stage >60 min vs <60 min 
Europeann vs non-W-European 
Inductionn vs spontaneous start 
Perineall tear >2nd degree vs < ls t degree3 

Agee >35 years vs <35 years 
Augmentationn vs spont. start or induction 

aJV=1606,, 49.2% of the cohort. 

1.8 8 
6.3 3 
0.7 7 
8.8 8 

20.0 0 

62.6 6 

50.8 8 

32.7 7 

84.1 1 

15.5 5 

48.3 3 

4.3 3 
8.5 5 

921 1 
372 2 
140 0 
127 7 
82 2 
80 0 
80 0 
73 3 
65 5 
63 3 
60 0 
34 4 
11 1 

84 4 
68 8 
96 6 
83 3 
95 5 
69 9 
83 3 
85 5 
73 3 
100 0 
67 7 
88 8 
100 0 
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Fig.. 9.1. Blood loss in 3464 nulliparous women who delivered vaginally. Blood loss categorised per 100 ml. 

Amongg all 3464 women, only 94 (2.7%) received a red cell transfusion. In 84% of 
thosee cases blood loss during delivery was >1000 ml. Two women with blood loss less 
thann 500 ml received a red cell transfusion for special indications (anaemia due to he
molysiss in severe preeclampsia (HELLP syndrome) and an extensive vulvar haemato-
ma). . 

Thee incidence of risk factors for PPH is given in Table 9.1. The most frequent risk 
factorss were abnormal duration of the third stage, perineal damage (episiotomy or la
ceration)) and ethnicity (European women). All selected risk factors showed the pre
dictedd difference in mean blood loss, except for augmented labour for failure to pro
gresss in first stage of labour (Table 9.1). The excess in blood loss was highest in case 
off retained placenta. 

Inn our cohort 74% of women received prophylactic oxytocin after delivery of the 
infant.. Mean blood loss was not significantly different in the expectant management 
groupp versus the 'active' management group (358 vs 372 ml, p=0.2\). 

Thee most important risk factors for severe PPH were a retained placenta (OR 47.0) 
andd a duration of the third stage of labour of more than 30 min (OR 11.9) (Table 9.2). 
Alll other risk factors were of relative lower significance (OR of 3.6 or lower). 
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Tablee 9.2 
Univariatee analysis of risk factors for standard (vV=663) and severe (7V=145) PPH (defined as >500 and 
>10000 ml respectively) in 3464 nulliparous women 

Variables s 

Retainedd placenta 
Thirdd stage >30 min 
Multiplee pregnancy 
Episiotomyc c 

Weightt >4 kg 
Instrumentall delivery 
European n 
Tearr >2nd degreee 

Induction n 
Secondd stage >60 mind 

Augmentation n 
Agee >35 years 
Secondd stage <30 mind 

N N 

61 1 
217 7 
24 4 

1758 8 
304 4 
685 5 

2913 3 
824 4 
537 7 

1131 1 
291 1 
149 9 

1297 7 

>5000 ml (#=663) 
%aa OR 

800 18.5 
466 4.07 
466 3.62 
255 2.52 
355 2.46 
288 1.89 
200 1.66 
166 1.45 
244 1.42 
244 1.30 
222 1.23 
55 1.21 

144 0.68 

95%% CI 

9.71-35.4 4 
3.07-5.40 0 
1.62-8.11 1 
1.98-3.17 7 
1.91-3.17 7 
1.61-2.29 9 
1.29-2.14 4 
1.10-1.90 0 
1.14-1.76 6 
1.08-1.59 9 
0.922 1.66 
0.82-1.79 9 
0.55-0.84 4 

>1000ml(JV=l l 

%b b 

61 1 
25 5 
4.2 2 
4.9 9 
8.9 9 
6.1 1 
4.5 5 
4.5 5 
6.9 9 
5.9 9 
3.8 8 
5.0 0 
2.4 4 

OR R 

47.0 0 
11.9 9 
1.00 0 
2.01 1 
2.51 1 
1.70 0 
1.96 6 
1.84 4 
1.93 3 
1.33 3 
0.89 9 
1.32 2 
0.52 2 

45) ) 
95%% CI 

27.1-81.4 4 
8.23-17.3 3 
0.13-7.49 9 
1.26-3.22 2 
1.63-3.86 6 
1.17-2.45 5 
1.12-3.49 9 
1.08-3.12 2 
1.31-2.86 6 
0.89-1.96 6 
0.47-1.66 6 
0.68-2.79 9 
0.32-0.83 3 

aa Prevalence of women exposed to risk factor with standard PPH. 
Prevalencee of women exposed to risk factor with severe PPH. 
cReferencee risk factor value of first degree perineal laceration. 
dReferencee risk factor value is 31-59 min. 

Becausee risk factors for PPH may be interrelated, we performed a multiple logistic 
analysiss on these data, results of which are given in Table 9.3. Only statistically signifi
cantt risk factors are reported. Again, retained placenta and abnormal duration of the 
thirdd stage of labour emerged as the most important risk factors. A birth weight >4 kg 
moree than doubles the risk for PPH. If we calculated the adjusted odds ratios for birth 
weightss above the mean (3314 g) the risk is even more apparent (Table 9.4). 

Significantt variables in multiple logistic regression were finally analysed for the ne
cessityy for red cell transfusion. The only significant variables were retained placenta 
(ORR 21.7, 95% CI 8.9-53.2) and abnormal third stage (OR 3.8, 95% CI 1.8-8.0). 

Tablee 9.3 
Multiplee logistic analysis of significant risk factors for standard and severe PHH (defined as >500 and 
>> 1000 ml respectively) 

Variable e 

Retainedd placenta 
Thirdd stage >30 min 
Multiplee pregnancy 
Episiotomya a 

Weightt >4 kg 
Lacerationn > 1 st degree" 
Europeann race 

>500ml l 
OR R 

7.83 3 
2.61 1 
2.60 0 
2.18 8 
2.11 1 
1.40 0 
1.32 2 

95%% CI 

3.78-16.22 2 
1.83-3.72 2 
1.06-6.39 9 
1.68-2.81 1 
1.62-2.76 6 
1.04-1.87 7 
1.00-1.73 3 

>10000 ml 
OR R 

11.73 3 
4.90 0 

2.55 5 
1.82 2 

95%% CI 

5.67-24.1 1 
2.89-8.32 2 

1.57-4.18 8 
1.01-3.28 8 

Referencee risk factor value of first degree perineal laceration. 
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Tablee 9.4 
Meann blood loss, prevalence of standard and severe PPH (defined as >500 and >1000 ml respectively), and 
oddss ratios, all according to birth weight (in categories) 

Birthh weight (g) 

<< 2500 
25000 2999 
3000-3499 9 
3500-3999 9 

>4000 0 

N N 

214 4 

586 6 
1301 1 
1059 9 
304 4 

Meann blood loss 

225 5 
320 0 
345 5 
410 0 
484 4 

>5000 ml 
OR R 

0.82 2 
0.76 6 
1 1 
1.93 3 
3.11 1 

95%% CI 

0.54-1.27 7 
0.57-1.02 2 
1 1 
1.566 2.40 
2.28-3.95 5 

>10000 ml 
OR R 

0.75 5 
1.00 0 

1.73 3 
3.07 7 

95%% CI 

0.30-1.94 4 
0.57-1.77 7 

1.15-2.62 2 
1.84-5.10 0 

Ass in the Dutch obstetrical care system women with an uneventful pregnancy, first 
andd second stage of labour (low risk) may choose between home and hospital delivery. 
Thee evidence on the incidence and risk factors for severe PPH in women with low-risk 
pregnanciess is of practical interest. This low-risk group included 41% (JV=1416) of the 
originall cohort of 3464 nulliparous women. In this group mean blood loss was 361 ml. 
Inn nearly 50% of the low-risk group prophylactic oxytocin was administered, blood 
losss was not significantly different between 'active' and expectant management 
(p=0.8).. The incidence of retained placenta was 1.2%(vV=17), in 12 cases accompanied 
byy severe PPH. The incidence of severe PPH in this low-risk group was 4.0% (N=57). 
Inn nearly half (1.8%) of these women with a severe PPH a red cell transfusion was ne
cessary. . 

Off this low-risk group 33%> (7V=468) delivered at home. Mean blood loss at home 
deliveriess (390 ml, standard deviation (SD) 354 ml) was significantly higher compared 
too the mean blood loss (347 ml, SD 256 ml) in hospital deliveries (p< 0.05). Of the 57 
womenn in the low-risk group with severe PPH, 42 (2.9%) were referred to secondary 
caree during the third stage of labour, 17 due to retained placenta and 25 due to severe 
PPH.. Actually 17 (40%) of these women delivered at home and mean blood loss was 
16611 ml (SD 653 ml). 

Inn the low-risk group, a prolonged duration of the third stage occurred in 7.1% 
(100/1416),, with an OR for severe PPH of 3.6, and this is almost half the OR in the 
high-riskk group (6.1). In these 100 cases with a prolonged third stage mean blood loss 

Tablee 9.5 
Multiplee logistic analysis of significant risk factors for severe PPH (defined as >1000 ml) in women with low-
riskk ( JV-1416) and high-risk pregnancies (JV-2048) 

Variable e 

Retainedd placenta 
Thirdd stage >30 min 
Weightt >4 kg 
Induction n 
Secondd stage >30 min 

Loww risk 
OR R 

21.6 6 
3.59 9 
2.75 5 
1.74 4 
2.74 4 

95%% CI 

5.99-78.0 0 
1.60-8.03 3 
1.52-4.97 7 
1.06-2.87 7 
1.37-5.49 9 

Highh risk 
OR R 

9.29 9.29 
6.11 1 

95%% CI 

3.69-23.4 4 
2.94-12.7 7 
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wass 629 ml. In 25 of these cases (1.8% of the low-risk cohort) the placenta was re
movedd manually and/or a severe PPH occurred and mean blood loss was 1424 ml. 

Inn the multivariate analysis two significant risk factors emerged for severe PPH in 
low-riskk women: a retained placenta (OR 21.6, 95% CI 6.0-78.0) and a prolonged 
thirdd stage of labour (OR 3.6, 95% CI 1.6-8.0) (Table 9.5). In the high-risk group these 
weree OR 9.3 (95% CI 3.7-23.4) in case of a retained placenta and OR 6.1 (95% CI 2.9-
12.7)) for a prolonged third stage of labour. Apart from these, birth weight (OR 2.8, 
95%% CI 1.5-5.0), induction of labour (OR 1.7, 95% CI 1.1-2.9) and second stage of 
labourr >30 min (OR 2.7, 95% CI 1.37-5.49) were significant risk factors for severe 
PPHH in the multivariate analysis in the high-risk group (Table 9.5). 

9.4.. Comment 

Wee studied the incidence and difference in risk factors for standard and severe PPH 
inn an unselected Dutch population-based cohort of 3464 vaginally delivered nullipar
ouss women. 

Alll analysis was on routinely collected data and data on blood loss were estimated 
valuess as given by the caregiver. Mean blood loss was 369 ml, the incidence of stan
dardd PPH was 19%, incidence of severe PPH was 4.2%, incidence of retained placenta 
1.8%,, and incidence of red cell transfusion was 2.7%. Of all women 74% received pro
phylacticc oxytocin immediately after birth of the infant, mostly without early cord 
clampingg and controlled cord traction. We compared our primary outcome data with 
dataa available from studies on active versus expectant management in the third stage 
off labour, as reviewed in the Cochrane Library [17]. In those RCTs in 50% active man
agementt was performed. Mean blood loss was 246 ml (#=3134, range 193-303 ml) 
[18-20],, incidence of standard PPH 9.4% (7V=6284, 5.0-11.9%) [18,20-22], incidence 
off severe PPH 2.0% (#=4855, 1.9-2.2) [18,21,22], incidence of retained placenta 1.4% 
(#=6284,, 0.7-2.3) [18,20-22], and incidence of red cell transfusion 1.9% (#=4855, 
0.1-3.9)) [18,21,22]. 

Obviously,, our data show consistently slightly higher values as compared to these 
studiess and the results are more comparable to their expectant management arms. 
Threee global sources of variance are relevant: measurement, treatment, and popula
tion.. Duthiel et al. have studied the first issue. In this study the difference between es
timatedd blood loss and laboratory determination using the alkaline-haematin method 
wass compared [23]. In nulliparous women mean estimated blood loss during normal 
deliveryy was 260 ml and mean measured blood loss 401 ml. It is obvious that visual 
estimationn alone is inaccurate, but it is impossible to record blood loss in another 
way.. Even in the RCTs blood loss was assessed by various indices, including clinical 
assessment.. Therefore overestimation does not seem a likely explanation. 

Therapeuticc regime during the third stage of labour may be another source. Active 
managementt in literature is defined as administration of prophylactic oxytocin, im
mediatee cord clamping and controlled cord traction [17]. In our study 'active' manage
mentt included only oxytocin administration. Four RCTs compared prophylactic oxy-
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tocinn versus placebo immediately after delivery of the infant [24-27]. In these studies 
meann blood loss in the prophylactic oxytocin group was 411 ml (7V=591, 374-454 ml) 
[24,26,27],, incidence of standard PPH was 15.2% (N=\ 107, 7-32%) [24-27], and inci
dencee of severe PPH was 4.1% (N=\ 107, 1.2-9%) [24-27]. In those studies prophylac
ticc oxytocin compared to placebo reduced significantly PPH. It is obvious that prophy
lacticc oxytocin and active management reduce blood loss. To our knowledge no study 
hass been performed to investigate the difference between the two stratagems: oxytocin 
alonee versus oxytocin with early cord clamping and controlled cord traction. 

AA last explanation may be on the population level. Our study group consists of 
bothh high- and low-risk pregnancies, in contrast to the most studies reviewed in the 
Cochranee study that included only cases of low risk for PPH [18-20,22]. The fact that 
wee studied nulliparous women comprises a selection bias too [1,26]. The higher blood 
losss in women who deliver vaginal for a first time may be explained in part by the fact 
thatt episiotomy or laceration occurs more frequently in those women [1,16]. 

Inn severe PPH clearly complications of the third stage were most important: re
tainedd placenta (incidence of 1.8% and OR for severe PPH 11.7) and prolonged dura
tionn of the third stage of labour (incidence of 6.3% and OR for severe PPH 4.9 (Tables 
9.11 and 9.4). Together these complications of the third stage accounted for 39%o of 
casess with severe PPH; RR 14.1, 95% CI 10.4-19.1. 

Other,, less important, risk factors were found to be birth weight above 4000 g and 
perineall tear. Induction of labour, augmentation of labour, instrumental delivery and 
episiotomyy (Table 9.3), all related to high birth weight, lost significance in multiple lo
gisticc analysis (Table 9.4). Compared to the complications of the third stage, birth 
weightt is a less important risk factor, as to be seen in Table 9.4, there is an increase in 
thee amount of blood loss with increasing birth weight. Birth weight is related to uterine 
overdistensionn and therefore uterine atony. Although 'active' management of the third 
stagee was very frequently performed (83%), repeated prophylactic administration of 
uterotonicss after delivery of the placenta seems justified. 

Thee incidence of severe PPH (4.2%) was unrelated to the level of obstetrical care. In 
thee low-risk group, a retained placenta showed a relatively low incidence of 1.2%o, re
latedd to an OR of 21.6 for severe PPH, twice the OR (9.3) in the high-risk group. The 
incidencee of a retained placenta is not influenced by an active management [17]. The 
timee for transport from home to the hospital and/or the time needed for referral to the 
obstetriciann could increase the blood loss and explain this difference in OR. Risk fac
torss as high birth weight, a second stage of more than 30 min and induction of labour 
weree only present in the high-risk group. A possible explanation for this difference is 
riskk selection; all women with poor contractility and/or high birth weight are referred 
duringg labour to secondary care and are high risk. 

Inn the low-risk group, a prolonged duration of the third stage is an important risk 
factorr for severe PPH and mean blood loss was 629 ml. In a quarter of these cases 
(1.8%)) of the low-risk cohort) the placenta was removed manually and/or severe PPH 
occurredd and mean blood loss was high (1424 ml). 

AA third stage of more than 30 min is prolonged and is abnormal. Even in literature 
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inn expectant management mean duration of the third stage is 14 min (JV=2399, 12-15 
min)) [18-21] and in 84% of these women third stage is less than 30 min (JV=2524, 5-
26%)) [18,19,21,22]. This policy is at conflict with current Dutch recommendations and 
commonn practice to wait 60 min after delivery of the infant for a spontaneous delivery 
off the placenta. Only in case of excessive blood loss, referral takes place earlier. In view 
off our data, we think this prolonged expectant management should be abandoned. Ac
tivee management reduced significantly the duration of the third stage of labour [18]. If 
thee placenta is not delivered within 30 min, referral and manual removal of the placen
taa are indicated. As suturing of the perineum occurs after delivery of the placenta, an 
additionall profit of shorter third stage will be the reduction of blood loss from perineal 
damage,, which is, although less important, a risk factor for PPH. 

Wee conclude that our study shows, in general, more blood loss and higher inci
dencess of PPH, retained placenta and red cell transfusion as compared to RCTs. This 
iss probably due to a different study design, like measurement procedures and selection 
off a cohort of nulliparous women, and referral after 60 min in case of a retained pla
centa. . 

Thee most important risk factors for standard and severe PPH are a retained pla
centaa and a prolonged third stage of labour. Complications of the third stage are a 
raree event and cannot be prospected. A third stage longer than 30 min has to be con
sideredd as abnormal. High birth weight is a less important but independent risk factor 
forr standard and especially severe PPH. 

Inn the low-risk group risk factors for severe PPH were only retained placenta and a 
thirdd stage of more than 30 min. In this low-risk group, in 1.8% of the cases with a 
prolongedd third stage, delivery was complicated by retained placenta and/or severe 
PPH.. Especially in home birth, we strongly recommend referral after 30 min and not 
600 min in case of a retained placenta. 
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Thee recurrence risk of postpartum haemorrhage 
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Ottoo P. Bleker 

Abstract t 

Objective:Objective: To determine the difference in risk factors for standard and severe postpartum haemorrhage 
(PPH)) in nulliparous and primiparous women, and to establish the recurrence risk for postpartum haemor
rhagee not due to retained placenta (RP) and RP in a subsequent vaginal delivery. 

StudyStudy Design: A population-based cohort study in an unselected cohort of nulliparous (^=3464) and 
primiparouss women (./V=2644) in 'the Zaanstreek'district, the Netherlands. The recurrence risks were calcu
latedd by a follow-up study. 

Results:Results: Crude incidence of standard and severe PPH were 19 vs 12% and 4.2 vs 3.2%, respectively (nul
li-- vs primiparous women). The underlying risk profiles were similar, except for previous PPH without RP. 
Thee lower incidence of PPH in primiparous women is caused by the lower prevalence for risk factors. The 
riskk of recurrence of PPH not due to RP seems apparent, but needs further investigation. The recurrence risk 
off RP is high (RR 29.5, 95% CI 18.6-46.7). 

Conclusions:Conclusions: The risk profile for PPH is similar for primiparous women compared to nulliparous wo
men,, the lower incidence of PPH is caused by a lower prevalence of risk factors in primiparous women. 
Thee recurrence risk of RP is enormous compared to the recurrence risk of PPH without RP. This suggests 
ann intrinsic causative maternal mechanism and is one of the highest in obstetrics. 

Keywords:Keywords: Postpartum haemorrhage; Retained placenta; Recurrent risk; Risk factor 

10.1.. Introductio n 

Standardd postpartum haemorrhage (PPH) is defined by WHO as blood loss equal 
too or more than 500 ml, severe PPH as blood loss equal to or more than 1000 ml [1]. 
Regardlesss the threshold, PPH is likely to recur in subsequent pregnancies [2—4], but 
prospectivee data are scarce. Hall et al. reported in a follow-up study a relative risk of 
recurrencee of PPH of 3.3 during a second vaginal delivery [5]. 

Postpartumm haemorrhage and retained placenta (RP) are strongly interrelated, as 
mostt cases of RP have PPH. However, the opposite is not true. The primary hypothesis 
iss that PPH without a RP is a different clinical entity, due to a different mechanism, and 
thuss with a different recurrence risk than PPH with RP. 
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Thee relative risk of recurrence of retained placenta was 2.4, although the overall 
prevalencee of a retained placenta in nulliparous and primiparous women was the 
samee [5]. This suggests a risk of repetition of PPH without RP. 

Besidess a recurrent risk for PPH and RP, the risk profile for primiparous women is 
probablyy different, as nulliparity is a risk factor for PPH [2,4,6-8], 

Inn our population-based cohort study we analysed the risk profile for standard 
PPHH (>500 ml), and severe PPH (>1000 ml), in nulliparous and primiparous women. 
Ass we were intrigued by the suggestion of different clinical mechanisms of PPH with
outt RP and PPH due to RP, we prospectively analysed the recurrence risk of RP, and 
off PPH without retained placenta. 

10.2.. Material s and methods 

Inn the 'Zaanstreek obstetrical database' we registered all pregnancies in a complete 
geographicall cohort, the Zaanstreek region. All cases had their last period between 
Januaryy 1, 1990 and July 1, 1994 and started prenatal care before 20 weeks of gesta
tion. . 

Low-riskk pregnancies (primary care) performed by midwives and high-risk preg
nanciess (secondary care) performed by obstetricians were recorded, with risk assign
mentt according to the Dutch obstetrical care system. 

Inn our cohort blood loss volume during labour was based either on measurement 
fromm a basin, on weighing of used swabs, and/or on visual estimate. Active' manage
mentt of the third stage involved prophylactic administration of oxytocin (5 or 10 IE) 
afterr delivery of the infant, and was left at the discretion of midwife or obstetrician. In 
expectantt management no prophylactic oxytocin was administered. In both manage
mentt strategies early cord clamping was only performed in rare cases of nucheal cord 
orr fetal distress. After signs of separation, the placenta was delivered by maternal ef
fortt aided by suprapubic pressure, without controlled cord traction. 

Firstt we calculated the incidence of PPH and RP, differentiating between two 
groupss according to parity: nulliparous women who had a first vaginal delivery after 
200 weeks of gestation of an infant of more than 500 g, and primiparous women who 
hadd a second vaginal delivery after a first vaginal delivery. 

Riskk factor analysis started comparing mean blood loss in high- and low-risk cate
goriess of each risk factor in both parity groups. Considered risk factors were to this 
purposee (dichotomised unless stated otherwise): age>35 years at delivery; multiple 
pregnancyy [9,10]; ethnicity, European women; induced labour (use of oxytocin without 
previouss contractions [3,5,10,11]; augmented labour due to failure to progress in first 
stagee [2-4,7,9]; instrumental vaginal delivery (forceps [3] or vacuum [2]); second stage 
off labour less or equal than 30 min (1); second stage more or equal than 1 h (2) [2,3,8]; 
perineall tear 2nd degree or more (1); episiotomy (2) [6,12-14]; birth weight more than 
44 kg; third stage of labour equal or more than 30 min; retained placenta (complete or 
partial,, confirmed by microscopic investigation) [4,5,14]. In primiparous women addi-
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tionall factors were a history of RP [5], a history of severe PPH (>1000 ml) [2,4,5], and 
aa history of severe PPH after exclusion of cases with a RP during the index delivery. 

Thee third part of the analysis defined standard and severe PPH as blood loss >500 
andd >1000 ml respectively, which focuses on risks for clinically relevant cases. With 
univariatee logistic regression we first selected two sets (500 vs 1000 ml) of univariate 
riskk factors for both groups of nulliparous and primiparous women. If the risk factor 
wass continuous (e.g. duration of the second stage of labour) we applied the commonly 
usedd cut-off value. A probability lower than 0.05 was used for significance level and 
resultss are expressed as odds ratio (OR) with its 95% confidence interval (CI). Signifi
cantt univariate risk factors were entered in a multiple logistic regression model, except 
forr those risk factors which were strongly interrelated. If collinearity was suspected 
(definedd as adjusted r>0.6) we selected the clinically most relevant factor. 

Thee final part of the analysis prospectively estimated the recurrent risk of PPH 
withoutt RP, and the recurrent risk of RP during a second vaginal delivery. Women 
withh a first vaginal delivery were stratified according to three risk categories: first de
liveryy without PPH (control or reference risk), first delivery with PPH of 500-999 ml 
andd first delivery with PPH in excess of 1000 ml. All three risk categories were followed 
untill the next delivery (if present) within the database. To increase power, women of 
thee moderate- and high-risk stratum were additionally tracked down manually until 
December,, 1999 (minimal follow-up 4 years and 9 months). To minimise bias due to 
overrepresentationn of women with a short follow-up we restricted the reference group 
too those having their last menstrual period between January, 1990 and December, 
1991.. Because we were interested in the recurrence of PPH without RP, we excluded 
thee cases with a RP in the index delivery. 

Thee incidence of recurrent retained placenta was calculated as the incidence of 
PPHH in both risk strata compared to the reference group. In cases of RP without 
PPH,, these were additionally tracked down manually. 

Thee SPSS statistical package was used for statistical evaluation. 

10.3.. Results 

Ourr obstetric database included 3786 nulliparous women, and 2886 primiparous 
women.. Of the nulliparous women 322 (8.5%) were excluded because they delivered 
byy caeserean section, resulting in a study group of 3464 nulliparous women. Of the 
primiparouss women 242 were excluded; in 95 cases the first birth was not vaginal and 
inn 147 cases second birth was by caesarean section (5.1%). Therefore the group of pri
miparouss women with two vaginal deliveries consisted of 2644 women. 

Meann blood loss in the group of nulliparous women was 369 ml and in the primi
parouss group 319 ml. The incidence of a standard PPH in nulliparous women was 19% 
andd in primiparous women 12%, for a severe PPH 4.2% and 3.2% respectively. A re
tainedd placenta (RP) occurred in 61 (1.8%) nulliparous women and in 35 (1.3%) pri
miparouss women. In our cohort 74% of nulliparous women received prophylactic oxy
tocin,, compared to 57% of the primiparous women. Of all 2644 primiparous women a 
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historyy of a RP was present in 24 women (0.9%) and of severe PPH without RP in 
3.7%. . 

Thee risk factors for a significant difference in mean blood loss, according to parity, 
aree shown in Table 10.1. Differential impact was observed from instrumental vaginal 
delivery,, second stage more than 30 and 60 min, episiotomy and augmentation of la
bour.. The mean time of second stage in nulliparous women was 49 min, in primiparous 
womenn with a second vaginal birth 16 min. Risk factors more prevalent in primipar
ouss women compared to nulliparous women were high birth weight and multiple preg
nancies. . 

Noo collinearity was present between univariately significant risk factors in nullipar
ouss women, but in primiparous women a history of severe PPH and a history of severe 
PPHH without a RP in the index delivery were of course strongly interrelated (r=0.9). 
Becausee we were interested in the recurrence risk of PPH without RP, we selected the 
lastt risk factor. Collinearity was observed between retained placenta and induction of 
labourr (r=0.7), regarding the clinical interest we excluded induction of labour from the 
multivariatee analysis. 

Multiplee logistic regression analysis showed a similar risk pattern in standard (Ta
blee 10.2) and severe PPH (Table 10.3). Clearly in severe PPH, third stage of labour 
problemss play a major role (Table 10.3). A history of severe PPH without RP at first 
deliveryy was confirmed to be a significant risk factor for both standard (OR 2.4, 95% 

Tablee 10.1 
Riskk factors for increased blood loss, incidence of risk factor, and difference in mean blood loss in 3464 nul
liparouss women and 2644 primiparous women 

Riskk factor 

Retainedd placenta vs spont. delivery 
Thirdd stage >30 vs < 30 min 
Multiplee vs single pregnancy 
Birthh weight >4 vs < 4 kg 
Instrumentall vs spontaneous delivery 
Secondd stage >30 vs <30 min 
Episiotomyy vs tear or undamaged 
Secondd stage >60 vs < 60 min 
Europeann vs non-W-European 
Inductionn vs spontaneous start 
Perineall tear ^2nd vs < 1 st degreeb 

Agee >35 vs <35 years 
Augmentationn vs spont. start or induction 
Historyy of PPH (>1000 ml) vs non 
Historyy of retained placenta (RP) vs non 
Historyy of PPH without RP vs non 

Nulliparouss women 
Incid.. A blood loss 

(%)) (ml) 

1.88 921 
6.33 372 
0.66 140 
8.88 127 

20.00 82 
62.66 80 
50.88 80 
32.77 73 
84.11 65 
15.55 63 
48.33 60 

4.33 34 
8.55 11 

--
--
--

Sign.a a 

s s 
s s 
s s 
s s 
s s 
s s 
s s 
s s 
s s 
s s 
s s 
s s 
ns s 

--
--
--

aNulliparouss women 7V=1606, 49% of the cohort, primiparous women JV= 
bIndependentt sample Mest, equal variances assumed. 

Primiparouss women 
Incid. . 

(%) ) 

1.3 3 
4.7 7 
1.3 3 

17.5 5 
2.6 6 

12.4 4 
19.6 6 
3.1 1 

84.4 4 
9.3 3 

40.8 8 
9.5 5 
4.0 0 
4.3 3 
0.9 9 
3.7 7 

=2126,80%. . 

AA blood loss 
(ml) ) 

1121 1 
438 8 
222 2 

57 7 
101 1 
57 7 
78 8 
93 3 
4 4 

51 1 
36 6 
18 8 
80 0 

150 0 
180 0 
150 0 

Sign.a a 

s s 
s s 
s s 

s s 
s s 
s s 
s s 
s s 
ns s 

s s 
s s 
ns s 
s s 
s s 
s s 
s s 
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Tablee 10.2 
Multiplee logistic analysis of significant risk factors for standard PHH {defined as >500 ml) in nulliparous 
womenn (#=3464, incidence 19%) and primiparous women (#=2644, incidence 12%) 

Variables s 

Retainedd placenta 
Thirdd stage >30 min 
Multiplee pregnancy 
Episiotomya a 

Birthh weight >4 kg 
Lacerationn > 1 st degreea 

Europeann race 
Historyy severe PPH without RP 

Nulliparouss women 
OR R 

7.8 8 
2.6 6 
2.6 6 
2.2 2 
2.1 1 
1.4 4 
1.3 3 

na a 

95%% CI 

3.8-16.2 2 
1.8-3.7 7 
1.1-6.4 4 
1.7-2.8 8 
1.6-2.8 8 
1.0-1.9 9 
1.0-1.7 7 

Primiparouss women 
OR R 

18.3 3 
4.7 7 

ns s 
2.3 3 
1.7 7 
1.6 6 

ns s 
2.4 4 

95%% CI 

5.9-57.2 2 
2.9-7.4 4 

1.7-3.2 2 
1.3-2.2 2 
1.2-2.1 1 

1.4-3.9 9 

na,, not applicable. 
ns,, not significant in the univariate logistic regression analysis. 
aReferencee risk factor value, number of first degree perineal laceration. 

CII 1.4-3.9; Table 10.2) and in particular severe PPH (OR 5.5, 95% CI 2.6-11.7; Table 
10.3). . 

Althoughh the risk patterns are similar, the prevalence of risk factors is different. 
Takingg the risk factors emerging from the multivariate analysis as point of departure, 
riskk factors for standard PPH were present in 83% (nulliparous) vs 62%o (multiparous), 
forr severe PPH in 35% (nulliparous) vs 16% (multiparous), clearly accounting for the 
observedd decrease of PPH with primiparity. 

Inn the prospective follow-up study we searched for subsequent pregnancy outcome 
inn the 3464 nulliparous women of which 2801 had a blood loss < 500 ml (reference 
group),, 518 women with moderate prior PPH risk (blood loss 500-999 ml) and 145 
womenn with high prior PPH risk (blood loss >1000 ml). Relevant subsequent preg
nancyy data were available from 582, 336, and 70 women respectively, excluding caesar-

Tablee 10.3 
Multiplee logistic analysis of significant risk factors for severe PHH (defined as >1000 ml) in nulliparous wo
menn (#=3464, incidence 4.2%) and primiparous women (#=2644, incidence 3.2%) 

Variabless Nulliparous women Primiparous women 

Retainedd placenta 
Thirdd stage >30 min 
Birthh weight >4 kg 
Lacerationn > 1 st degree3 

Historyy of severe PPH without RP 

OR R 

11.7 7 
4.9 9 
2.6 6 
1.8 8 

na a 

95%% CI 

5.7-24.1 1 
2.9-8.3 3 
1.6^1.2 2 
1.0-3.3 3 
5.5 5 

OR R 

24.7 7 
6.1 1 

ns s 
ns s 
2.6-11.7 7 

95%% CI 

9.0-76.4 4 
3.0-12.6 6 

na,, not applicable. 
ns,, not significant in the univariate logistic regression analysis. 
aReferencee risk factor value, number of first degree perineal laceration. 
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Tablee 10.4 
Prospectivee follow-up study of recurrence risk of PPH without retained placenta in a second vaginal deliv
ery;; cases with a retained placenta (#=37) during first delivery were excluded 

Indexx delivery 

<< 500 ml (#=2801) 
500-9999 ml (#=518) 
>> 1000 mi (#=145) 

2ndd birth 
n n 

582 2 
336 6 
70 0 

<< 500 ml 
n n 

525 5 
265 5 
55 55 

% % 

90 0 
79 9 
79 9 

500 0 
n n 

41 1 
53 3 
14 4 

999 9 ml l 

% % 

7 7 
16 6 
20 0 

>10000 ml 
nn % 

166 3 
188 5 
11 1 

eann section in 19, 13 and seven women during second delivery. In seven, seven and 23 
womenn respectively, first delivery was complicated by RP and were excluded. The in
cidencess of standard or severe PPH during the second delivery were 9.8% (57/582), 
21.2%% (71/336), and 21.4% (15/70), providing relative risks for recurrence of 1.7 
(1.4-2.0)) and 2.1 (95% CI 1.3-3.6) in the moderate-risk and high-risk group respec
tively. . 

Thee risk of a RP during second delivery in the moderate PPH risk group was 2.5% 
(10/406),, in the high PPH risk group 1.4% (1/70), compared to the reference group 
1.0%)) (6/582); this implies a relative risk (combining both risk stata) of 1.4 (95% CI 
1.0-2.1). . 

Off the 3463 nulliparous women, in 61 cases (1.8%) a retained placenta occurred. Of 
thesee 37 had a consecutive vaginal delivery, while four were excluded due to a caesar-
eann section and 20 had no subsequent pregnancy. In 43% of subsequent pregnancies 
(16/37)) a recurrent retained placenta was observed (Table 10.5). In half of these cases 
bothh first and second deliveries were complicated with a severe PPH, with a mean 
bloodd loss of 1438 ml (standard deviation 823 ml) in case of a recurrent RP. Of the 
34044 women without a retained placenta during first delivery, 898 women with a sec
ondd vaginal delivery were tracked down (35 cases were excluded due to caesarean sec
tion).. Of these 898 women with two subsequent vaginal deliveries in 16 cases a retained 
placentaa during second delivery occurred (1.8%) (Table 10.5). The relative risk of a re
currentt retained placenta is 24.3 (95% CI 13.2-44.7), suggesting an intrinsic causative 
maternall mechanism. 

10.4.. Comment 

Wee studied the incidence of standard and severe PPH, and the underlying risk pro-

Tablee 10.5 
Prospectivee follow-up study of recurrence risk of retained placenta (RP) in a second vaginal delivery 

Indexx delivery 2nd birth RP No RP 
nn n % n % 

RPP (#-61) 37 16 43 21 57 
N o R PP (#=3403) 898 16 1.8 882 98 
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filefile in nulliparous and primiparous women within an unselected cohort. Crude inci
dencee of standard and severe PPH were 19 vs 12% and 4.2 vs 3.2%, respectively (nulli
parouss vs primiparous women). Risk patterns for difference in mean blood loss were 
muchh alike, for both standard and severe PPH the risk pattern was identical in nulli
parouss vs primiparous women except for previous PPH without RP (Table 10.1). 

Thee lower on average prevalence for risk factors in primiparous women establishes 
aa lower PPH incidence in this group. In fact these results quantify everyday obstetri
cians'' experience of greater facility in subsequent deliveries, as testified by its shorter 
duration,, the decreased incidence of instrumental delivery and the decreased preva
lencee of perineal damage (Table 10.1). The most relevant risk factors for standard 
andd severe PPH in both groups were a retained placenta and a third stage of labour 
overr 30 min (Table 10.3). In primiparous women a history of severe PPH without a 
RPP in the index delivery was a serious risk factor for a recurrent severe PPH. A history 
off retained placenta was not found to be an independent risk factor for PPH, for ob
viouss analytical reasons; no collinearity (r=0.3), but a low incidence of a history of RP. 
Inn contrast to Hall et al. we analysed the recurrence risk of PPH not due to retained 
placentaa [5]. In the cohort study the risk after a previous PPH for recurrent PPH was 
increasedd both for standard PPH (OR 2.4) and severe PPH (OR 5.5). We could not 
confirmm these high risks in the prospective follow-up study, as relative risk for recur
rencee after moderate prior PPH (500-999 ml) was more or less the same as after severe 
priorr PPH (>1000 ml) (RR 1.7 vs 2.1). Probably, the high risk in the cohort study of 
primiparouss women is caused by selection bias due to recording a severe PPH in the 
obstetricall history, in case of a second recurrent PPH. Hall et al. mentioned a recur
rentt risk of 2.7 for PPH, defined as blood loss more than 500 ml, but cases of PPH 
complicatedd by a retained placenta were not excluded [5]. The risk of recurrence of 
PPHH not due to retained placenta seems apparent, but needs further investigation in 
prospectivee follow-up studies in which a clear distinction is made between blood loss 
duee to atony, perineal, cervical and vaginal trauma, without a retained placenta. 

Duee to the low incidence of a history of RP, no attributable risk in the multivariate 
analysiss in the primiparous cohort was found. It is obvious that recurrence risk of a 
riskk factor with a low incidence should be evaluated by a prospective follow-up study. 
Fromm the prospective part of this study we computed a recurrence risk of RP of 43% 
andd a relative risk of a recurrent retained placenta of 24.3 (95% CI 13.2-44.7). Com
paredd to Hall et al., who described a recurrence risk of RP of 4.8% (6/126) and a rela
tivee risk of recurrence of 2.4 during second delivery after a previous RP, this is enor
mouss [5]. Three possible explanations for the high relative risk could be a low 
incidencee of RP in the reference group, the management of the third stage or cases 
lostt to follow-up. 

Thee crude incidence of RP in the reference group of women without a RP in index 
deliveryy was during a second vaginal delivery 1.8%. Compared to the crude incidence 
off RP in primiparous women of 1.3% in our study cohort this is high, but comparable 
too Hall et al., who described an incidence of 2.0% (132/6489) after a first spontaneous 
deliveryy of the placenta [5]. 
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AA high relative risk of recurrent RP could be influenced by the management of the 
thirdd stage, due to active management of the third stage or a too hasty decision to re
movee the placenta manually in case of a recurrent RP. The incidence of RP seems not 
reducedd by active management in the third stage of labour (administration of prophy
lacticc oxytocin before delivery of the placenta, early cord clamping and cutting, and 
controlledd cord traction of the umbilical cord) [15]. In the randomised controlled trials 
evaluatedd in the Cochrane Library document 'Active versus expectant management in 
thee third stage of labour' in both management groups the incidence of RP was 1.9% 
[16-20].. In our follow-up study in cases with a recurrent RP the incidence of standard 
PPHH (blood loss > 500 ml) was 94% (15/16), and the incidence of a severe PPH was 
69%% (11/16). This suggests not a too hasty decision to remove the placenta manually. 

Thee third explanation of the high recurrent risk could be the low follow-up rate. 
Duringg a minimal follow-up period of nearly 5 years, the follow-up rate was 67% 
(411 /61). Excluded were four cases with a caesarean section during the second delivery. 
Iff all 20 cases in which we did not track down a second delivery would have shown a 
spontaneouss delivery of the placenta, the RR still would have been 15.8 (95% CI 8.3-
29.9),, significantly higher than 2.4. 

Wee conclude that risk factors for PPH in primiparous women are similar compared 
too nulliparous women, but the prevalence of these risk factors is lower in primiparous 
women.. The recurrent risk of PPH without RP seems apparent, but for clinical conse
quences,, apart from prophylactic oxytocin, further investigation is needed. 

Thee recurrent risk of a retained placenta is one of the highest recurrent risks in ob
stetricss and suggests an intrinsic maternal mechanism. 
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Chapterr 11 

Summary,, conclusions and implications 

Thee Dutch two-tier system of obstetric care is characterised by evidence-based risk 
managementt to the extent of the available information. Primary care is offered to low-
riskk women by midwives and general practitioners and secondary care to high-risk wo
menn by or under responsibility of obstetricians. The basic concept is that a potential 
hazardouss risk factor amenable to detection, surveillance and (preferably) treatment 
shouldd be timely recognised. Recognition should invoke surveillance by secondary 
care;; if pathology shows up, therapy should be started either to cure or to prevent da
magee to mother and infant. The screening for risk factors is a continuing process start
ingg at the booking visit, and continued until the last visit in puerperium, performed by 
bothh primary and secondary care. 

Withh some exceptions, therapy is restricted to secondary care professionals. The 
aimm of this risk management system is to achieve good obstetric results, while provid
ingg appropriate care for each group, restricting the use of expensive technology to 
thosee who will benefit, and preserving the appreciated low technology to primary 
care,, which includes home delivery. Patient referral between the two care levels, when 
riskk status changes, is an essential part of this system. 

Thiss system needs to satisfy some requirements: 

(1)) Efficient cooperation between primary and secondary care professionals to facili
tatee referral when indicated. 

(2)) The existence of validated (and accepted) guidelines for assessment, indicating risk 
statuss and ensuing secondary or primary care. 

(3)) Permanent monitoring of the performance system. 

Basedd on limited empirical evidence rather than permanent monitoring data the 
Dutchh system of obstetric care has generally been regarded as providing good quality 
care,, albeit other western countries regarded home delivery as a quaint 'wooden shoe' 
likee relic. The system survived until now by acceptance in the population, its attractive 
philosophicall merits, embedment in the insurance system, and professional strong
holdss which overcame a recent (end 1990s) professional crisis (shortfall) among the 
midwives. . 

AA recent publication on perinatal mortality put some question marks herewith, fit
tingg in a long row of criticism on the outcome of the system. These doubts are wel
comedd as they force to reconsider the evidence; similarly this acts on behalf of the de
fencee of the system. 

Thee aim of this thesis, as outlined in Chapter 1, was to answer four questions. 
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(1)) What is the quality of the risk selection system, and subsequently low-risk care by 
midwivess and high-risk care by obstetricians? 
(1.1)) Are all low-risk women recognised and do they receive primary care? 
(1.2)) Do the referral rates increase? 
(1.3)) Are all high-risk women recognised and do they receive secondary care? 

(1.3.1)) Is obstetric outcome consistent with the risk selection? 
(1.3.2)) Are growth-retarded fetuses detected during antenatal care, and are 

thee mothers referred to secondary care? How is the quality of Dutch 
obstetricc care regarding the detection of intrauterine growth retarda
tion? ? 

(2)) Which factors contribute to the relatively high perinatal mortality in the Nether
lands? ? 

(3)) What is the value of various official 'medical indications', designating women as 
highh risk and therefore requiring secondary care? 

(4)) What are the risk factors for postpartum haemorrhage and the recurrence risk? 

Chapterss 1 and 2 describe the basics of risk selection and risk management, and the 
studyy cohort 

RiskRisk selection 
Ass stated above, risk selection is a continuing process during antenatal and deliv

eryy care. The outcome of the selection process can result in: 

•• Continuous low risk, exclusively primary care: the midwife provides prenatal care, 
alsoo delivery and childbed are under responsibility of the midwife. Delivery can 
eitherr be at home or in hospital according the woman's wish. 

•• Initially high risk, exclusively secondary care: risk factors from medical or obstetric 
historyy are present, or become apparent at the booking visit. Both prenatal care 
andd the obligatory hospital delivery are under the responsibility of the obstetrician. 
Inn case of vaginal term delivery of a child with a normal birth weight, the childbed 
willl take place at home under responsibility of the midwife. 

•• Initially low risk, transition to high risk: 
-- During pregnancy: during pregnancy a risk factor arises, the women is referred to 

secondaryy care, and from that moment the patient is treated as high risk. 
-- During delivery: pregnancy was uneventful, during delivery a risk factor (meco-

nium-stainedd fluid) or a problem (dystocia) arises, the patient is referred to sec
ondaryy care, and from that moment the obstetrician takes over. 

-- During third stage of labour: pregnancy and delivery were uneventful, but pro
blemss arise in the third stage. The obstetrician takes over. 

-- During puerperium: pregnancy, delivery and third stage were uneventful, but pro
blemss arise during puerperium. This regards predominantly pediatric problems 
likee jaundice, but also maternal problems like thrombosis. When a child is ad-
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mittedd to the hospital within 8 days after delivery, the mother is admitted also 
andd for convenience reasons the obstetrician takes over. 

•• Consultation: in initially low-risk women a risk factor is suspected but after consul
tationn at the obstetrician not sustained (e.g. suspected breech: vertex at ultra
sound),, resulting in referral back to primary care. 

TheThe study cohort 
Alll pregnant women during a 4.5 years period from 1990 to 1994 in the Zaan

streek,, a region north of Amsterdam around the city of Zaandam, who entered prena
tall care either in one of the three independent midwifery practises or in the regional 
hospital,, were entered in four subdatabases, together forming one obstetric database, 
calledd ZAVIS. From all pregnancies data were recorded about general and obstetric 
history,, thus preëxistent risk factors, data of each prenatal visit, data of the delivery, 
perinatall outcome and childbed. Moreover all traffic between primary and secondary 
care,, inclusive reasons for referral, were recorded. Laborious data completion and 
qualityy control, employing record linkage techniques, provided a database which was 
unselectedd and complete regarding all major outcomes. A total of 8031 pregnancies 
couldd be analysed. The completeness of the cohort was further established by linking 
thee ZAVIS data to the LVR (National Dutch Perinatal Database). The ZAVIS data
basee was fairly complete, only 2.3% of women living in the described region received 
caree outside the region. As stated in Chapter 1, the observational cohort analysis is 
secondd best to the theoretical RCT comparing obstetrical care with and without risk 
management. . 

Chapterr  3 answers question (1) What is the quality of the Dutch obstetric system? 

QuestionQuestion (1.1) Are all low-risk women recognised and do they receive primary care? 
Off the nulliparous women recorded in the ZAVIS cohort 14% were initially high 

risk,, of the multiparous women 28% were initially high risk. 
Inn at least 47% (nulliparous) and 26% (multiparous) the assigned indications for exclu
sivelyy secondary care were not conform the guidelines of the obstetric manual. 
InIn ZAVIS we observed poor agreement between the guidelines in the obstetric manual, 
andd the actual risk assignment, in initially high-risk women. As the ZAVIS data are 
quitee comparable to the national LVR data, we assume that this phenomenon holds 
truee nationwide. The system might be good, but its executants deliver suboptimal per
formancee in this respect. 

QuestionQuestion (1.2) Do the referral rates increase? 
Off all 3280 initially low-risk nulliparous women 62% ended up in secondary care, 

off all 3050 initially low-risk multiparous women 27%. Referral rates during pregnancy 
andd labour in nulliparous women were quite similar, 29 and 31%. Compared to na
tionall data (OBINT and LVR1 1993) the ZAVIS referral rate during pregnancy is 
higher,, while referral rates during labour are in the same range. Time trend showed a 
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slightt increase in referral rate during pregnancy, however referral rate during labour 
increasedd substantially from 10% in 1970 to 31% in 1993 in nulliparous women. In 
multiparouss women referral rate during pregnancy was stable, however referral rate 
duringg labour increased from 5% to around 12%. 

Wee ascribe the slight increase in referral rate during pregnancy mainly to the tech
nicall improvements of obstetrics (like fetal surveillance and ultrasound), and an in
creasee of risk factor prevalence (given age) of those becoming pregnant, in particularly 
off hypertensive diseases, smoking, and perhaps diabetes. 

Inn particular, data on referral during labour are a bit disturbing. As all initially 
high-riskk women and all women referred during pregnancy are eliminated, one might 
expectt an extremely low-risk residual population, with ensuing low referral rates dur
ingg labour. The contrary is true: the referral rate during labour has risen from 10% to a 
staggeringg high 30%. Major determinants (or maybe better: 'labels') were failure to 
progresss in first and second stage. Proposed reasons for this exploded referral rate 
mayy be a change in indications for referral (earlier referral for premature rupture of 
membraness and meconium-stained fluid - assigned officially as risk factor for fetal dis
tresss since 1987), an increased incidence of risk factors of dystocia and instrumental 
deliveryy (age), and a changed attitude towards essentially the same risk factors by 
bothh the client (impatience, wish to avoid assumed risks of expectant management, 
especiallyy after infertility treatment and/or advanced age), and the professional (defen
sivee obstetrics). 

Wee hypothesise a change of women's attitude over time. Women (couples) live 
inn a society where everything is available on demand, health, included, seems en
forceable,, where uncertainty should be purchased. The context of pregnancy has been 
commercialised,, multimedia information provision playing an ever-increasing role: 
internet,, medical television programmes, instructive books on pregnancy and 
labour,, and prenatal classes make them feel they are omniscient, although their grand
parentss to a certain extent were better informed that health is not granted nor enforce
able. . 

Chapterss 4 and 5 answer  question (1.3) Are all high-risk women recognised and do 
theyy receive secondary care? 

Chapterr 4 in particular answers subquestion (1.3.1) Is obstetric outcome consistent 
withwith the risk selection? 

Too answer this question we studied the obstetric outcome in singleton pregnancies 
inn the three risk strata: 

•• Initially high risk. 
•• Secondary high risk after referral during pregnancy. 
•• Continued low risk at the start of labour. 

Thee rationale behind this stratification was that all risk factors leading to preg-
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nancyy pathology should have been selected out of primary care and referred to second
aryy care, leaving in that risk stratum a group selected on physiology: term singleton 
infantss in vertex position, with adequate fetal growth, and a normotensive mother. In 
thiss group obstetric interventions should only occur on the indication failure to pro
gresss and only incidentally for fetal distress. 

Amongg these risk groups we systematically studied the role of population factors 
withh known risk interpretation: maternal age, ethnicity, partner support, education 
andd occupation were studied. Advanced maternal age (>35 years) was found in 4.8% 
off nulliparous women, almost half of them were selected as initially high risk. In multi-
parouss women 15% was >35 years of age. Non-European ethnicity was present in 16 
andd 19% respectively of the cohort; these were mainly of Turkish origin. Socio-demo-
graphicc data like partner support, education and occupation were much better re
cordedd by midwives than by obstetricians. The ZAVIS cohort was comparable to the 
otherr Dutch perinatal cohorts regarding age distribution, non-Europeans (mainly 
Turkish)) were slightly overrepresented. The detailed socio-demographic data of ZA
VISS were not available in the other studies. 

Obstetricc outcome was defined as intervention rate, maternal outcome, perinatal 
mortalityy and neonatal outcome. In nulliparous women caesarean section (CS) rate 
wass highest among the group secondary high risk, referred during pregnancy (nulli
parouss 18,6%, 6.1% planned and 12.5% emergency CS). In the initially high-risk group 
thee CS rate was 12.8% (5.3% planned and 7.5% emergency). In multiparous women 
thee highest CS rate was in the initially high-risk group, 13.2% (7.6 and 5.6%), in the 
secondaryy high-risk group, 9.8% (3.1 and 6.7%). The group low risk at start of labour 
hadd low CS rates, nulliparous 3.2%, and multiparous women 0.6%. Of the CS in this 
group,, failure to progress was the dominant indication. In our view, this implies ade
quatee risk selection. 

Interventionn rates are the results of the obstetric pathology and the intervention 
attitudee of the hospital (OBINT). Intervention rate in ZAVIS was on average quite si
milarr or slightly lower - for CS and forceps delivery - compared to LVR and OBINT. 
Ass the population of ZAVIS was comparable to the Dutch population, the slightly 
lowerr intervention rate in ZAVIS reflects probably the attitude of the regional hospital. 

MaternalMaternal outcome was described by parity in term pregnancies. The induction rate 
differedd widely per risk stratum, the highest induction rate being in the secondary 
high-riskk group, as to be expected as this group contains the highest level of obstetric 
pathology.. The median duration of the second stage was 34 min in nulliparous, and 18 
minn in multiparous women. This difference is not remarkable, but these basic obstetric 
dataa are not to be found easily in obstetric literature. 

Comparisonn of perinatal mortality was not possible with LVR (or OBINT), as peri
natall outcome, including perinatal mortality, is notoriously bad documented in LVR. 
Overalll perinatal mortality was comparable to Wormerveer. Comparing the ZAVIS 
cohortt with the WV study, perinatal mortality was overall lower in the ZAVIS cohort, 
9.33 vs 10.1%o. Although, the perinatal mortality rate in the secondary high-risk group 
wass considerably lower in ZAVIS (19.5 vs 49.7%o), while the perinatal mortality rate in 
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thee low-risk cohort at start of labour was higher in ZAVIS (6.6 vs 2.1%o). Perinatal 
mortalitymortality in the primary care group is comparable in ZAVIS (6.6%o) and Wormerveer 
(5.8%o),, if we locate fetal deaths during pregnancy as mortality under responsibility of 
primaryy care. We think it is of major importance to study the level of care at the mo
mentt of the diagnosis of fetal death, and NOT the level of care during the delivery of 
thee demised infant, as all cases of fetal death are referred to and delivered by secondary 
care. . 

Ass to be expected, the neonatal outcome was best (by AS, seizures, admission) in the 
groupp low risk at the start of labour, higher in the group initially high risk, and highest 
inn the group secondary high risk, and so reflects a good selection process. 

Furthermoree we described the obstetric outcomes related to known risk factors: 
highh maternal age and ethnicity. High maternal age predisponed mainly for hyperten
sionn and obstetric interventions, ethnicity predisponed mainly for preterm birth. The 
scopee of hypertensive disorders was described, and the incidence of preeclampsia 
(7.5%% in nulliparous women), its risk factors and the relation to adverse obstetric out
come.. Our incidence of preeclampsia was higher than in other Dutch cohorts, prob
ablyy due to definitions and underreporting. 

Ensuingg we considered two obstetric entities, preeclampsia and preterm birth, and 
lookedd into two directions: risk factors predisponing for, and adverse outcome related 
too these obstetric phenomenons. 

Chapterr 5 regards subquestion (1.3.2) Are growth-retarded fetuses detected during 
antenatalantenatal care, and are the mothers referred to secondary care? How is the quality of 
DutchDutch obstetric care regarding the detection of intrauterine growth retardation? 

Intrauterinee growth retardation is a major cause of neonatal morbidity and perina
tall mortality. Apart from the notorious difficult detection prior to birth, effective treat
mentt is absent, but surveillance is of major importance to prevent fetal death and hy
poxia. . 

Inn initially low-risk women the method to detect growth retardation is abdominal 
palpation.. In case of suspected growth retardation the woman is referred to the obste
trician,, where additional examination will be done, as ultrasound. If ultrasound re
vealss normal growth, the woman is referred back to primary care. If the suspicion 
growthh retardation is sustained by ultrasound, the woman receives further secondary 
care.. We examined the performance of abdominal palpation as screening test for in
trauterinee growth retardation. Outcome parameters were severe small for gestational 
agee (small for gestational age (SGA) <2.3 percentile), SGA <10 percentile, operative 
delivery,, neonatal morbidity and perinatal mortality. 

Abdominall palpation had a poor sensitivity of 28% for severe SGA and 21% for 
SGA.. The sensitivity of the obstetric system as such (suspicion by midwife and referral 
too obstetrician, ultrasound performed) to select severe SGA was 53%, of SGA 37%. So 
halff of the intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR) high-risk pregnancies were not de
tected.. Of all cases of perinatal mortality 32% were SGA. Only six cases were not de
tectedd during prenatal care. 

Literaturee data confirm the low sensitivity of abdominal palpation as screening test 
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forr IUGR. Regrettably various stratagems as routine ultrasound do not improve de
tectionn rate, perinatal morbidity and mortality. 

Chapterr  6 answers question (2) Which factors contribute to the relatively high 
perinatall  mortalit y rate in the Netherlands? Is the Dutch perinatal mortalit y too 
high? ? 

Perinatall death rate in the ZAVIS database was 12.6 per 1000, slightly higher than 
thee national Dutch rate of 11.4 per 1000 listed by the PERISTAT report (data 1999), 
thee recently published comparison between various European countries. If we com
paree the ZAVIS data with the LVR data, the intrauterine death rate is comparable, 
thee neonatal death rate higher. This is to be expected, as the LVR data (on which 
PERISTATT is based) are filled out in the form directly after delivery, while childbed 
andd neonatal complications - all covered by ZAVIS - are usually not added later. 

Wee investigated the influence of multiple versus singleton gestation, parity, mater
nall age, ethnicity and substandard care on perinatal mortality. Substandard care was 
investigatedd by subjecting 92 cases of perinatal mortality (singletons, >22 weeks of ge
station)) to an audit. In 31 cases substandard care factors were found, in seven cases 
probablyy related with the outcome. 

Thee risk factors parity and multiple gestation had a strong influence on perinatal 
mortality,, perinatal mortality being the lowest in singletons of multiparous women. 
Advancedd age increased the risk for perinatal mortality, mainly in nulliparous women 
andd multiple pregnancies. Effect of ethnicity was low (in ZAVIS the non-Europeans 
weree predominantly Turkish). 

Ourr conclusion is that all these factors (age, parity, multiple gestation, most likely 
ethnicityy if main cities are included) should be taken into account when comparing 
perinatall mortality rates. A comparison without stratification for these factors is 
meaningless.. Accepting differences caused by these factors implies that to explain re
mainingg differences (both within the Netherlands and between the Netherlands and 
elsewhere),, the clinical management strategy (antenatal screening, attitude on treat
mentt of extremely preterm births) is at stake. The ZAVIS data lend support to such a 
rolee that, however, is modest relative to the factors age and parity. In absence of policy 
dataa of other countries, this does not provide an answer to the comparative question 
'Iss perinatal mortality too high', but at least it suggests room for improvement. 

Chapterss 7 and 8 answer  question (3) What is the evidence on various accepted 
'medicall  indications' in the guideline, defining women as high risk requirin g 
secondaryy care? 

Chapterr 7 investigates the clinical outcome in women with a caesarean scar. 
Thee overall caesarean section (CS) rate in our study cohort was 5.6%. We studied 

alll 252 multiparous women of the ZAVIS cohort with a previous CS. Outcome para
meterss were trial of labour (TOL), success rate and vaginal delivery after caesarean 
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(VBAC)) rate. Seventy-three percent had a trial of labour, of those 77% succeeded, re
sultingg in a VBAC rate of 56%. The indication for the previous caesarean had an im
pactt on success rate: high success rate was found if the previous caesarean was done 
forr breech presentation (95%) or fetal distress (86%), low success rate if the previous 
caesareann was done for failure to progress in first (52%) or second (72%) stage of la
bour. . 

Thee complication rate was compared within three groups: elective repeat CS, emer
gencyy repeat CS and VBAC. The only difference was a higher incidence of haemor
rhagee >500 ml in the elective CS group versus the TOL group. We conclude that an 
increasee of the number of VBAC can and should be achieved by increasing the number 
off women exposed to TOL. In populations where a history of CS is less often related to 
manifestt pathology, one might expect an even higher success rate. 

Chapterr 8 studies the risk factors and the recurrence risk of spontaneous preterm 
birth. . 

Firstlyy we studied the risk factors for spontaneously preterm birth in nulliparous 
women.. To analyse this problem, it is important to discern this entity from induced 
pretermm birth for obstetric reasons as intrauterine growth retardation or preeclampsia. 
(Inn Chapter 4 we opposed risk factors for spontaneous preterm birth (SPB) against 
inducedd preterm birth (IPB) in nulliparous women.) 

Wee extracted all cases of spontaneous birth between 16 and 37 weeks of gestation. 
Casess with comorbidity causally related to preterm birth such as multiple pregnancies, 
majorr congenital malformations, fetal death, abruptio placentae and placenta praevia 
weree excluded. We then studied the risk factors maternal age, ethnicity, education, 
maritall status, previous infertility, previous miscarriage, intrauterine exposition to 
DES,, previous cone biopsy, chronic hypertension, maternal diabetes, BMI, smoking, 
alcoholl consumption, early pregnancy blood loss (< 20 weeks), pregnancy-induced 
hypertension.. Also the fetal factors gender and growth retardation were taken into ac
count. . 

Thee rate of preterm delivery was 7.8%, the rate of SPB 5.3% (iV=200) vs 2.5% for 
IPB,, 5°/) delivered late preterm (>34 weeks). Of all studied factors, we found that 
youngerr age, non-European ethnicity, chronic hypertension, a low BMI, DES exposi
tionn and blood loss before 20 weeks were significant factors. In multiple regression 
analysiss ethnicity (OR 1.7, CI 1.2-2.4), chronic hypertension (OR 2.5, CI 1.4-4,2), 
DESS exposition (OR 4.1, CI 1.3-12.6), and early pregnancy blood loss (OR 2.5, CI 
1.4-4.2)) were independent risk factors. 

Secondly,, we studied the follow-up of the 200 women with a SPB in their first on
goingg pregnancy. 138 had a consecutive pregnancy (69%). In this group the recurrence 
riskk of SPB was studied. Two cases were excluded. Of the remaining 136 women, 25 
hadd a recurrent spontaneous preterm birth: 18%, 95% CI 12-25%. Only four of those 
weree before 34 weeks. We compared this with the group of women with a previous un
complicatedd term birth. After exclusion of multiple pregnancies and other complica
tions,, we had 791 women with a consecutive birth in this group. SPB occurred in 16 
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cases,, 2.0% (CI 1.9-2.1%). The unadjusted RR of women with a previous SPB on re
currentt SPB was 9.1 (CI 5.0-16.6) compared to women with a previous term birth. 

Obviously,, the a priori risk of spontaneous preterm birth in low-risk nulliparous 
womenn with a singleton pregnancy on SPB is 5.3%. The increase from 5.3% SPB (first 
pregnancy)) towards a recurrence risk of 18% in a subsequent pregnancy may justify 
secondaryy care surveillance, in particular if one accepts possible preventive screening 
andd management options like cervical measurements by ultrasound, screening for va
ginall infections or treatment with progesterone. 

Chapterss 9 and 10 answer  question (4) What are the risk factors for  postpartum 
haemorrhagee and the recurrence risk? 

Chapterr 9 explores risk factors for PPH in nulliparous women, and analyses 
whetherr these are different for two frequently used cut-off levels of 500 and 1000 ml, 
afterr stratification for risk level. In the 3464 women with a vaginal delivery mean blood 
losss was 369 ml (estimated following daily practice methods). A normogram of blood 
losss is given, 81% had blood loss < 500 ml, and 4.2% had severe PPH (>1000 ml). 
Retainedd placenta occurred in 1.8%, of which 80% was accompanied by PPH (>500 
ml)) and 61% by severe PPH. Blood transfusion was administered in 2.7%. 

Thee following risk factors were studied: age, multiple pregnancy, ethnicity, induc
tionn and augmentation of labour, instrumental vaginal delivery, short (< 30 min) or 
longg (>1 h) second stage of labour, perineal tear, episiotomy, fetal macrosomia (>4 
kg),, and retained placenta. All factors except augmentation because of failure to pro
gresss during first stage were associated with PPH. The most important risk factors for 
severee PPH were retained placenta (OR 47.0) and duration of third stage >30 min (OR 
11.9).. All other risk factors had much lower odds. In multiple regression analysis for 
severee PPH retained placenta remained was the most important risk factor (OR 11.7, 
95%% CI 5.67-24.1), but also a prolonged third stage of labour (OR 4.9, 95% CI 2.89-
8.32),, macrosomia (OR 2.55, 95% CI 1.57-4.18), and perineal damage >first degree 
tearr (OR 1.82, 95% CI 1.01-3.28). 

Retainedd placenta and prolonged third stage gave a large mean difference in blood 
losss (971 and 372 ml), the most frequent risk factors (European ethnicity and second 
stagee >30 vs <30 min) gave no clinically significant differences. 

Wee studied PPH within the two risk levels, high and low risk. In the low-risk group 
withh an uneventful pregnancy, first and second stage of labour, labour was under re
sponsibilityy of a midwife. In this low-risk group induction, augmentation, and instru
mentall delivery were not performed. If the placenta retained for 30 min the OR for 
severee PPH was 3.6 (95% CI 1.6-8.0), and in a quarter of these cases the placenta 
wass removed manually and/or severe PPH occurred. Mean blood loss in this group 
off a retained placenta for more than 30 min was 1424 ml. Our conclusion is that a third 
stagee of more than 30 min is abnormal. 

Chapterr 10 compares the risk factors in nulli- and primiparous women, who deliv-
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eredd vaginally, and studies the recurrence risk after a previous PPH and/or retained 
placentaa (RP). 

Thee incidence of both standard PPH (>500 ml) and severe PPH (>1000 ml) was 
higherr in nulliparous women (standard 19 vs 12%, severe 4.2 and 3.2%). The risk fac
torss for a significant difference in blood loss were shown. The impact of a risk factor 
couldd slightly differ: macrosomia had a higher incidence in primiparous women, but 
thee effect on mean blood loss difference was 57 vs 127 ml in nulliparous women. The 
mostt clinical important risk factors in both parity groups were retained placenta (921 
andd 1121 mean differences in blood loss) and prolonged third stage (372 and 438 mean 
differencesdifferences in blood loss). The lower on average prevalence for risk factors in primipar
ouss women establishes a lower PPH incidence in this group. In fact these results quan
tifyy everyday obstetricians' experience of greater facility in subsequent deliveries, as 
testifiedd by its shorter duration, the decreased incidence of instrumental delivery and 
thee decreased prevalence of perineal damage. 

Thee most relevant risk factors for standard and severe PPH in both groups were a 
retainedd placenta and a third stage of labour over 30 min. In primiparous women a 
historyy of severe PPH without a RP in the index delivery was a serious risk factor for 
aa recurrent severe PPH (OR 5.5,95% CI 2.6-11.7). 

Off all nulliparous women with a RP during first pregnancy (JV=61), 37 had subse
quentt vaginal delivery. In 43% a recurrent retained placenta was observed. In a control 
groupp of 898 women without a RP during first pregnancy, a RP during the subsequent 
vaginall delivery occurred in 1.8%. The relative risk of a recurrent retained placenta 
wass 24.3 (95% CI 13.2-44.7), suggesting an intrinsic causative maternal mechanism. 

Recommendations s 

Thiss study shows that critical appraisal of the Dutch risk management system is 
possiblee on the basis of comprehensive and complete registry data, not unlike the 
dataa currently collected separately by midwives, gynaecologists and paediatricians. 
Thee contents of such a performance-evaluating registry partially goes beyond the 
dataa currently collected, apart from being more complete regarding participants and 
follow-up,, being connected to dates of occurrence, and being more integrated into, ul
timately,, one record per woman combining the entire obstetric history across all spe
cialistt departments. Non-facultative data on the presence of risks and on the indica
tionss for (and execution of) specific interventions should be added, using terms and 
definitionss which fit 1 to 1 to the guideline and to published evidence. This is a prero
gativee to end up with conclusions like ours on the presence (or absence) of appropriate 
referral. . 

Too achieve such a registry participation in the LVR should be compulsory for all 
obstetricc care workers, general practitioners included. A linkage of the data sets of pri
maryy care (LVR1) and secondary care (LVR2) is likewise mandatory. Further all ef
fortss should be put to complete data on neonatal outcome, at least until 6 weeks fol
low-up,, implying further linkage with the Dutch National Neonatal Database (LNR). 
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Recentlyy (September 2003) the first steps towards such a registration have been made. 
Ongoingg activities on the contents of the registry preferably adapt the variable set of 
riskk factors and their operational measurement to achieve concordance with their an
ticipatedd use for evaluation. Given the rather simple changes this recommendation in
volves,, we strongly advocate to change the current registry forms (LVR1 and LVR2 
form)) to cover both guideline-based referral indications and additional risks at the 
startt of prenatal care. 

Threee important lessons from the observations on the appropriate use (if any) of 
thee guidelines to establish risk are that 

a.. for many decisions the relevant evidence on risk is absent or not applicable, 
b.. even plausible guidelines based on solid evidence frequently are not applied, with

outt information on the background of this deviation which could be deliberate or 
not, , 

c.. some evidence-based guidelines need an update in view of current evidence and 
standardss of care. 

Add a. To improve the evidence of Dutch guidelines, studies should be generated on 
questionss of daily practice. These studies can only be performed when a Dutch regis
trationn system exists as described above. 

Add b. Apart from improved registry facilities the role of incentives should be ex
plored.. The interest of professional representatives and insurance companies in main
tainingg the risk system is limited. From the perspective of midwives this is surprising, 
ass the Dutch system (and the survival of midwifery as a profession) is based on suc
cessfull low-risk surveillance. The viewpoint of insurance companies is also surprising 
givenn the high potential for cost-saving measures. 

Add c. Some guidelines need a change or refinement: Repeat CS represent roughly 
21%% (ZAVIS) of all CS, and may be regarded as a genuine long-term disadvantage of a 
firstt CS. To reduce the number of repeat caesarean sections, trial of labour is to be ad
visedd in cases were contraindications are absent. Even after risk stratification, in the 
groupp with the lowest predicted success rate half of the trials of labour do succeed 
withoutt obvious complications. Our study can be used two-fold. Firstly to inform wo
menn with a caesarean scar on their (on average good) chances to give birth vaginally. 
Secondlyy to refine the current risk management. Until recently a previous caesarean 
scarr was stated in the guideline as an unconditional high risk requiring secondary 
care.. Our data support the present advise in the guideline to have one secondary care 
visitt of the women early in pregnancy, followed by regular antenatal visits in primary 
caree (to the extent pregnancy is uneventful), with a final return to secondary care near 
termm or in labour. 

Thee most recent guideline of 2003 assigns a previous ventouse as primary care, and 
thee professional should be informed about previous labour. However, a previous ven
tousee is not the most important risk factor, but the complication shoulder dystocia 
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withh or without previous ventouse. Risk management and counseling in these cases is 
complexx and the guideline should be refined with this risk factor. 

Evenn a perfect registry and perfect data entry of professionals cannot cover the 
dataa requirements to judge the causes and their unavoidability in adverse outcomes. 
Off such outcomes, perinatal mortality is the best known. Perinatal mortality can fol
loww a series of unfavourable events none of which is a sufficient cause, and the subtle
tiess of the symptoms and signs of the case and their interpretation usually escape the 
recordingg potential of a registry. For that purpose the routine institution of audits is 
recommended. . 

Inn our Zaanstreek region, the various obstetric professionals had a good profes
sionall relationship in a well-established collaboration, and they volunteered in the par
ticipationn in a monthly perinatal meeting on all cases of obstetric pathology. Currently 
nationall projects were recently started focussing on perinatal mortality audits, follow
ingg pilot experiences in Den Bosch and Amsterdam. 

Suchh audits require a set of tools and a direct measurable effect may not always be 
expected.. Nevertheless we recommend this complement to routine data collection and 
theirr analysis. Hopefully the Dutch government will fund the national perinatal audit 
developmentt in the near future. 

Wee recommend a targeted approach to contain the exploding referral rate of nulli-
parouss women during labour. Data suggest a non-biological set of causes. Popular in
formationn on delivery tends to be too unrealistic, focussing on the second stage while 
neglectingg the long and tedious first stage. A standard television delivery does not ex
ceedd 10 min duration although eye-casting selection of images and sounds suggests a 
real-timee registration. 

Furthermore,, it is remarkable that midwives and obstetricians take no responsibil
ityy for antenatal classes in which lots of information, education and guidance on preg
nancyy and delivery are given. AH over the Netherlands these classes are given by phy
siotherapists,, yoga teachers and other professionals, without any formal obstetric 
education. . 

Wee believe (sofar evidence is failing) guidance and support during this first stage 
aree of critical importance. The opportunity for referral from low to high risk during 
labour,, a unique concept in the Netherlands, is a perfect setting for investigation of 
suchh support and if this will result in a lower referral rate a broad-scale program can 
bee advocated. 

Thee recurrence risk of retained placenta is high. In view of our data on postpartum 
haemorrhagee (PPH) a third stage of more than 30 min is abnormal. In women who 
deliveredd under primary care this occurred in 7%, and in a quarter of these women 
thee placenta was removed manually and/or severe PPH occurred. Especially in home 
deliveriess referral to secondary care should be performed after 30 min, in contrast to 
thee current guideline of 60 min. 
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Generall  conclusion 

Thee ZAVIS database used for this thesis was developed to study the interaction be
tweenn primary and secondary care, as a continuation of the research tradition initiated 
byy van Alten and Eskes in the Wormerveer study. Since those pioneering studies three 
registryy facilities have been developed (LVR1, LVR2, LNR), sofar profession fo-
cussed,, and not 1 to 1 compatible and unable to combine pregnancies of one woman. 
Recentt work of the LinKID study group has created an integrated perinatal database 
off the 2001 data, although the missing data percentage through non-participation 
(generall practitioners (GPs)) and technicalities still is amenable to improvement. The 
finalfinal touch should be adaptation of the information contained to achieve a dynamic 
processs of quality control. 

Inn a medical and economic environment requiring evidence by numbers rather 
thann by belief, it is not enough to be proud on the two-tier risk approach of obstetric 
care.. The results of the ZAVIS study show there is no place for complacency, neither by 
midwivess nor by obstetricians. That GPs are left unmentioned is acceptable in ZAVIS 
(noo GP care), but unacceptable for the Dutch data. Assuming current strategies for 
improvementt to succeed, we believe the combined information of registries and audit 
providee ample opportunities to provide evidence that a two-tier system based on risk 
managementt can be maintained as a concept. 





Chapterr 12 

Samenvatting,, conclusies and aanbevelingen 

Hett tweeledige Nederlandse systeem van verloskundige zorg is gebaseerd op we
tenschappelijkk gefundeerde risicoselectie - ondanks de beperkingen van de beschik
baree kennis. Eerstelijnszorg, voor laag-risico zwangeren, wordt verricht door verlos
kundigenn en huisartsen. Tweedelijnszorg, voor zwangeren met een verhoogd risico, 
vindtt plaats onder verantwoordelijkheid van gynaecologen. De basis bestaat uit het 
herkennenn van risicofactoren. De herkenning zou moeten leiden tot verwijzing naar 
dee tweede lijn. Als de risicofactor leidt tot obstetrische pathologie dient deze behan
deldd te worden, ter curatie of om de schade voor moeder en kind te voorkomen dan 
well te beperken. Screening op risicofactoren is een continu proces, beginnend bij de 
eerstee controle, doorlopend tot de afsluitende visite in het kraambed, en de taak van 
zowell eerste als tweede lijn. 

Overr het algemeen is behandeling voorbehouden aan de tweede lijn. Het doel van 
ditt op risico inschatting gebaseerde beleid is om goede verloskundige resultaten te be
halen,, terwijl elke groep de adequate zorg krijgt, en dure, hoog technologische zorg 
alleenn gebruikt wordt voor diegenen die er baat bij hebben, en de gewaardeerde laag 
technologischee zorg, waaronder de thuisbevalling, voor laag-risico vrouwen behouden 
blijft.. Patiënten overdracht tussen de eerste en tweede lijn, als de risicostatus veran
dert,, is een wezenlijk onderdeel van het systeem. 

Enkelee voorwaarden zijn noodzakelijk om dit systeem goed te laten functioneren: 

(1)) Een goede samenwerking tussen eerste en tweede lijn om verwijzing, zo nodig, effi
ciëntt te laten verlopen. 

(2)) Het bestaan van richtlijnen voor selectie van hoog en laag risico, die zo goed mo
gelijkk wetenschappelijk zijn onderbouwd, en die worden onderschreven en gevolgd 
doorr alle beroepsgroepen; huisartsen, verloskundigen en gynaecologen. 

(3)) Continue evaluatie van dit systeem. 

Hoewell wetenschappelijke onderbouwing van deze richtlijnen zijn beperkingen 
kentt en continue evaluatie ontbreekt, werd het Nederlandse systeem van zorg alge
meenn gewaardeerd, als zijnde een systeem dat kwalitatief goede zorg levert, al werd 
doorr andere westerse landen de thuisbevalling gezien als een equivalent van de tulp, 
dee molen en de klomp. Het systeem is tot nu toe in stand gebleven door het brede 
draagvlakk in de Nederlandse samenleving, het aantrekkelijke gedachtengoed erachter, 
dee inbedding in het honoreringssysteem, en de sterke beroepsgroep van verloskundi
genn die zowel in 1990 als recentelijk een kritiek tekort aan verloskundigen wist te over
winnen. . 

Eenn recente publicatie over perinatale sterfte stelde het systeem ter discussie, pas-
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sendd in een lange reeks van kritieken op de merites van het systeem. Kritiek is nuttig 
omm ons te dwingen ons opnieuw te bezinnen over deze cijfers en het systeem. 

Hett doel van dit onderzoek was het beantwoorden van de volgende vragen: 

(1)) Wat is de kwaliteit van dit systeem van risicoselectie, en de kwaliteit van eerstelijns 
enn tweedelijns zorg? 
(1.1)) Worden alle zwangeren met een laag risico geïdentificeerd en krijgen zij eer

stelijnss zorg? 
(1.2)) Neemt het aantal verwijzingen van eerste naar tweede lijn toe? 
{1.3)) Worden alle zwangeren met een verhoogd risico geïdentificeerd en krijgen zij 

tweedelijnss zorg? 
(1.3.1)) Is de obstetrische uitkomst in overeenstemming met de risicoselectie? 
(1.3.2)) Worden alle gevallen van intrauteriene groeivertraging opgespoord 

tijdenss prenatale zorg en verwezen naar de tweede lijn? Wat is de kwa
liteitt van het Nederlandse systeem van verloskundige zorg bij de op
sporingg van intrauteriene groeivertraging? 

(2)) Welke zijn de factoren die een rol spelen bij de relatief hoge perinatale sterfte in 
Nederland? ? 

(3)) Wat is de waarde van verschillende medische indicaties, die zwangeren bestempe
lenn als verhoogd risico en verwijzing naar de tweede lijn noodzakelijk maken? 

(4)) Wat zijn de risicofactoren voor bloedverlies postpartum, en de herhalingskans 
daarvan? ? 

Hoofdstukkenn 1 en 2 beschrijven de grondslagen van dit selectie systeem en risico 
management,, en het studie cohort. 

Risicoselectie Risicoselectie 
Zoalss boven beschreven is risicoselectie een continu proces tijdens zwangerschap 

enn baring. 
Dee uitkomst van dit selectieproces kan resulteren in: 

•• Laag risico, geen medische indicatie, eerstelijns zorg: zwangerschap, baring en 
kraambedd worden verricht door de eerste lijn (verloskundige of huisarts). In dit ge
vall kan de vrouw kiezen tussen een thuis- of poliklinische bevalling. 

•• Verhoogd risico, primair medische indicatie, tweedelijns zorg: er bestaat een ver
hoogdd risico op basis van de algemene of verloskundige anamnese, dan wel mani
festeertt dat zich bij het begin van de controles. De prenatale zorg en de ziekenhuis
bevallingg vallen onder verantwoordelijkheid van de gynaecoloog. Bij een vaginale 
baringg en een gezond kind zal de verdere zorg voor het kraambed overgenomen 
wordenn door de eerste lijn. 

•• Verhoogd risico, secundair medische indicatie, verwijzing van eerste naar tweede lijn: 
-- Tijdens de zwangerschap doet zich een risicofactor voor, de zwangere wordt ver-
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wezenn naar de tweede lijn en wordt behandeld als zwangere met een verhoogd 
risico. . 

-- Tijdens baring, ontsluiting of uitdrijving: de zwangerschap verloopt ongestoord en 
err zijn geen risicofactoren opgetreden, maar tijdens de baring treedt een risico
factorr op (meconium-houdend vruchtwater) of er ontstaat obstetrische patholo
giee zoals het niet vorderen van de baring, de barende wordt verwezen en de zorg 
wordtt overgenomen door de tweede lijn. 

-- Tijdens het nageboorte tijdperk: de zwangerschap en baring zijn normaal verlo
pen,, maar er ontstaan problemen in het nageboortetijdperk. De zorg wordt over
genomenn door de tweede lijn. 

-- Tijdens het kraambed: de zwangerschap en baring zijn zonder problemen verlo
penn en tijdens het kraambed ontstaat pathologie, meestal bij het kind (infectie 
off hyperbilirubinemie) of bij de moeder (infectie of thrombose). Indien de zorg 
voorr het kind wordt overgenomen binnen 8 dagen door de kinderarts, wordt de 
zorgg voor de moeder overgenomen door de gynaecoloog ook als het kraambed 
normaall verloopt. 

•• Consulten: bij een zwangere met laag risico bestaat de verdenking op een risicofac
tor.. Wordt de risicofactor na onderzoek niet bevestigd (de stuitligging blijkt een 
hoofdliggingg te zijn) dan wordt de zwangere terug verwezen naar de eerste lijn. 

HetHet studie cohort 
Inn de Zaanstreek werden gedurende een periode van 4 1 / 2 jaar alle zwangeren ge

registreerdd die zich aanmeldden voor verloskundige zorg bij een van de drie verloskun
digee praktijken of het plaatselijke ziekenhuis. De vier afzonderlijke databestanden vor
menn een gezamenlijke database, het ZAVIS (ZAans Verloskundig Informatie 
Systeem).. Van alle zwangerschappen werden de gegevens genoteerd uit de algemene 
enn verloskundige anamnese (preëxistente risicofactoren), de gegevens van elke con
trole,, gegevens van de bevalling, perinatale uitkomst en kraambed. Tevens werden 
allee consulten en de reden van verwijzing geregistreerd. De registratie werd nauwgezet 
gecontroleerdd op compleetheid en kwaliteit van de gegevens en waar nodig aangevuld. 
Naa koppeling ontstond een complete, ongeselecteerde database. In totaal werden er 
80311 zwangerschappen geregistreerd. Verificatie van de compleetheid van het cohort 
vondd plaats door controle met behulp van het 'LinKID' project, die de Landelijke Ver
loskundee Registratie (LVR) bestanden recent heeft gekoppeld. Van alle zwangeren wo
nendee in de Zaanstreek werd 2.3% niet geregistreerd in ZAVIS. Hoewel een gerando
miseerdee studie voor het vergelijken van uitkomsten na risicoselectie in theorie het 
bestee zou zijn, moet deze observationele studie gezien worden als 'second best'. 

Hoofdstukk 3 geeft antwoord op vraag (1) Wat is de kwaliteit van dit systeem van 
risicoselectie,risicoselectie, en de kwaliteit van eerstelijns en tweedelijns zorg? 

Vraagg (1.1) Worden alle zwangeren met een laag risico geïdentificeerd en krijgen zij eer-
stelijnsstelijns zorg? 
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Vann de nullipara in het ZAVIS cohort kreeg 14% een primair medische indicatie, 
vann de multipara 28%. In tenminste 47% van de nulliparae en 26% van de multiparae 
wass de medische indicatie niet overeenstemmend met de richtlijn (WBK lijst). In ZA
VISS vonden we een slechte overeenkomst tussen de richtlijnen in de WBK lijst en de 
feitelijkee risicoselectie bij vrouwen met een primair medische indicatie. Aangezien de 
ZAVISS data goed overeenstemmen met de landelijke LVR gegevens nemen wij aan dat 
ditt naar heel Nederland extrapoleerbaar is. Het systeem is wellicht goed, maar de uit
voerderss leveren in deze een suboptimale prestatie. 

Vraagg (1.2) Stijgt het aantal verwijzingen? 
Vann de 3280 nullipara beginnend met een laag risico kwam uiteindelijk 62% in de 

tweedee lijn terecht, en van de 3050 multipara met een laag risico 47%. De verwijzings
percentagess tijdens de zwangerschap en de baring waren vrijwel gelijk, 29 en 31%. Ver
gelekenn met landelijke cijfers (OBINTen LVR1 1993) is het ZAVIS verwijzingspercen
tagee tijdens de zwangerschap hoger, en is het verwijzingspercentage tijdens de baring 
vrijwell gelijk. In het verloop van de tijd was er een lichte stijging bij nullipara in ver
wijzingspercentagess tijdens de zwangerschap, echter het verwijzingspercentage tijdens 
dee baring steeg aanzienlijk van 10% in 1970 tot 31% in 1993. Bij multipara was het 
verwijzingspercentagee tijdens de zwangerschap stabiel, het verwijzingspercentage tij
denss de baring steeg van 5% tot rond de 12%. 

Wijj schrijven de lichte stijging in verwijzingen tijdens de zwangerschap vooral toe 
aann de toegenomen technische mogelijkheden van de verloskunde (foetale bewaking, 
echo),, en een toename van de prevalentie van risicofactoren (leeftijd) van de zwange-
ren,, bijvoorbeeld hypertensie, roken en wellicht diabetes. 

Mett name de cijfers over verwijzingen tijdens de baring zijn verontrustend. Als alle 
vrouwenn met een bij aanvang verhoogd risico en alle vrouwen met een verhoogd risico 
ontstaann tijdens de zwangerschap buiten beschouwing worden gelaten, zou men een 
zeerr gunstige selectie van zwangeren met een laag risico verwachten, en dus een laag 
percentagee verwijzingen tijdens de baring. Het tegendeel is waar: het verwijzingsper
centagee tijdens de baring steeg van 10% tot een onthutsende 31%. De belangrijkste ver-
wijsindicatiess zijn niet vorderende ontsluiting en uitdrijving. Mogelijke verklaringen 
voorr dit explosief gegroeide percentage zouden kunnen zijn: een verandering in indica
tiess (snellere verwijzing voor langdurig gebroken vliezen en meconium-houdend 
vruchtwaterr - officieel pas een risicofactor sinds 1987), een toegenomen incidentie 
vann risicofactoren voor niet vorderende baring en vaginale kunstverlossing (leeftijd), 
enn een veranderde attitude ten opzichte van gelijk gebleven risicofactoren zowel van 
dee zwangere (ongeduld, wens om vermeende risico's van een afwachtend beleid te ver
mijden,, vooral na voorafgaande onvruchtbaarheidsbehandeling en/of oudere leeftijd 
vann de zwangere), als door de beroepsgroep (defensieve verloskunde). 

Onzee hypothese is dat de houding van vrouwen veranderd is. Vrouwen (a.s. ouders) 
levenn in een maakbare samenleving, waar zelfs gezondheid maakbaar lijkt, en waar 
onzekerheidd en avontuur gekocht moeten worden. Zwangerschap is ingebed in com
mercie.. De grote rol van multimedia informatie blijft doorgroeien: internet, medische 
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TVV programma's, voorlichtingsboeken en zwangerschapscursussen geven hen het ge
voell dat zij alles weten, terwijl hun grootouders beter geïnformeerd waren dat gezond
heidd niet vanzelfsprekend is noch afgedwongen kan worden. 

Hoofdstukkenn 4 en 5 beantwoorden vraag (1.3) Worden alle patiënten met een 
verhoogdd risico herkend en krijgen ze tweedelijnszorg? 

Hoofdstukk 4 beantwoordt subvraag (1.3.1) Komt het verloskundig resultaat overeen 
metmet de risicoselectie? 

Omm deze vraag te beantwoorden hebben we het verloskundig resultaat bestudeerd 
bijj eenlingzwangerschappen in de drie risicogroepen: 

•• Verhoogd risico vanaf begin zwangerschap (primaire medische indicatie (MI)). 
•• Verhoogd risico ontstaan tijdens de zwangerschap (secundaire MI). 
•• Laag risico bij het begin van de baring (geen MI). 

Dee gedachte achter deze indeling was dat alle risicofactoren die leiden tot afwijkin
genn tijdens de zwangerschap door de eerste lijn zijn geselecteerd en verwezen zijn naar 
dee tweede lijn. In de eerste lijn blijft dus een groep over die geselecteerd is op fysiologie: 
aa terme zwangerschappen met een kind in hoofdligging, normaal ontwikkeld, bij een 
normotensievee moeder. In deze groep zouden interventies alleen nodig moeten zijn op 
dee indicatie niet vorderen van de baring, en slechts sporadisch op de indicatie foetale 
nood. . 

Binnenn deze risicogroepen hebben we systematisch de rol bestudeerd van bekende 
populatiefactoren:: maternale leeftijd, ethniciteit, ondersteuning van partner, opleiding 
enn beroep. Een hogere maternale leeftijd (>35 jaar) vonden we bij 4.8% van de nulli
para,, bijna de helft hiervan had een verhoogd risico. Bij de multipara was 15% 35 jaar 
off ouder. Niet-Europese afkomst vonden we bij 16 resp. 19% van het cohort, dit betrof 
voornamelijkk een Turkse afkomst. Sociodemografische gegevens als ondersteuning 
vann partner, opleiding en beroep werden veel beter vastgelegd door verloskundigen 
dann door gynaecologen. Roken kwam vaker voor bij nullipara (31 vs 24%), maar als 
multiparaa rookten, rookten ze meer. Alcoholmisbruik (>2 glazen per dag) kwam vrij
well niet voor, drugsgebruik werd slechts bij twee vrouwen vermeld. Verloskundig resul
taatt definieerden we als sectiopercentage, percentage vaginale kunstverlossingen, peri-
natalee morbiditeit en mortaliteit, en daarnaast ernstige fluxus postpartum, percentage 
epsiotomieënn en (sub)totale ruptuur. 

Inn nullipara was het sectiopercentage het hoogst in de groep met een secundaire 
medischee indicatie (verwezen tijdens de zwangerschap): 18.6%, 6.1% primair en 
12.5%% secundair). In de groep met primaire medische indicatie was het sectiopercen
tagee 12.8% (5.3% primair en 7.5% secundair). In multipara was het sectiopercentage 
hett hoogst in de groep met de primaire MI, 13.2% (7.6 en 5.6%), in de groep secun
dairee MI was het 9.8% (3.1 en 6.7%). De groep die zonder MI begon aan de baring 
hadd de laagste sectiopercentages, nullipara 3.2%, en multipara 0.6%, en dan voorna-
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meiijkk op de indicatie niet vorderen van de baring. Naar onze mening wijst dit op een 
adequatee selectie. 

Ookk onderzochten we bij a terme geboortes de wijze van bevallen, de duur van de 
uitdrijving,, en de prevalentie van hypertensieve afwijkingen, onderverdeeld naar pri
mairee en secundaire MI. De risicofactoren preëclampsie en vroeggeboorte werden 
bestudeerd,, en als deze aanwezig waren, het risico op ongunstige uitkomst bij de pas
geborene. . 

Hoofdstukk 5 behandelt subvraag (1.3.2) Worden zwangeren met kinderen met in-
trauterienetrauteriene groeivertraging opgespoord tijden de zwangerschapscontroles en doorverwe-
zenzen naar de tweede lijn? Hoe is de kwaliteit van de Nederlandse verloskundige zorg betref-
fendefende de opsporing van foetale groeivertraging? 

Intrauterienee groeivertraging is een belangrijke oorzaak van neonatale morbiditeit 
enn perinatale mortaliteit. Het is bekend dat herkenning voor de geboorte buitenge
woonn lastig is, dat effectieve behandeling niet bestaat, maar dat foetale bewaking daar
entegenn noodzakelijk is om intrauteriene sterfte en hypoxie te voorkomen. 

Bijj laag-risico zwangeren is uitwendig zwangerenonderzoek met palpatie van de 
fundushoogtee dé manier om groeivertraging op te sporen. Bij vermoeden hiervan zal 
dee zwangere doorverwezen worden naar de tweede lijn, waar aanvullend onderzoek 
verrichtt zal worden, met name echo onderzoek. Als bij de echo een normale groei 
wordtt gezien, zal de zwangere terug worden verwezen naar de eerste lijn. Als het ver
moedenn op groeivertraging wordt bevestigd door het echo onderzoek, zal de zwangere 
wordenn overgenomen door de tweede lijn. Wij onderzochten de kwaliteit van uitwen
digg onderzoek als screening test voor intrauteriene groeivertraging. Uitkomstpara
meterss waren ernstig laag geboortegewicht in verhouding tot de zwangerschapsduur 
(smalll voor gestational age, SGA <2.3 percentiel), laag geboortegewicht in verhou
dingg tot de zwangerschapsduur (SGA <10 percentiel), vaginale kunstverlossing, neo
natalee morbiditeit en perinatale mortaliteit. 

Uitwendigg onderzoek had een slechte sensitiviteit, 28% voor ernstige SGA en 21% 
voorr SGA. De sensitiviteit van het verloskundig system als geheel (vermoeden van de 
vroedvrouw,, verwijzing naar de gynaecoloog en echo onderzoek) om ernstige groei
vertragingg op te sporen was 53%, van SGA 37%. Dat houdt dus in dat de helft van de 
ernstigg groeivertraagde kinderen, hoog-risico zwangerschappen, niet werd opge
spoord.. Van alle gevallen van perinatale mortaliteit was 32% groeivertraagd, zes daar
vann werden niet gevonden tijdens prenatale zorg. Gegevens uit de literatuur bevestigen 
dee lage sensitiviteit van uitwendig onderzoek als screening test voor intrauteriene 
groeivertraging.. Helaas blijken diverse strategieën als routine echo's het opsporings
percentagee niet te verbeteren, noch de perinatale morbiditeit en mortaliteit. 

Hoofdstukk 6 beantwoordt vraag (2) Welke factoren dragen bij aan de relatieve hoge 
perinataleperinatale sterfte in Nederland? Is de Nederlandse perinatale sterfte te hoog? 

Hett perinatale sterftepercentage in de ZAVIS database was 12.6 per 1000, iets ho
gerr dan het nationale Nederlandse percentage van 11.4 per 1000 vermeld in het PERI-
STATT rapport (gegevens uit 1999), de recent gepubliceerde vergelijking tussen 
verschillendee Europese landen. Als we de ZAVIS vergelijken met de LVR data is het 
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percentagee intrauteriene sterfte gelijk, maar de neonatale sterfte is hoger. Dit is lo
gisch,, omdat de LVR data (waarop PERISTAT is gebaseerd) direct na de bevalling in
gevuldd worden, en later optredende complicaties - wèl genoteerd in ZAVIS - meestal 
niett meer toegevoegd worden. 

Wee bestudeerden de invloed van meerling- vs eenlingzwangerschap, pariteit, leef
tijdd van de zwangere, ethniciteit en substandaard zorg op perinatale sterfte. We onder
zochtenn substandaard zorg door 92 gevallen van perinatale sterfte (eenlingen, >22 we
ken)) voor te leggen aan een audit. In 31 gevallen werden substandaard zorg factoren 
gevonden,, in zeven gevallen waarschijnlijk gerelateerd aan de uitkomst. 

Dee risicofactoren pariteit en meerlingzwangerschap hadden een grote invloed op 
dee perinatale sterfte, die het laagst was bij eenlingzwangerschappen van multipara. 
Toegenomenn leeftijd verhoogde het risico op sterfte, vooral bij nullipara en meerling
zwangerschappen.. Het effect van ethniciteit was laag (in ZAVIS zijn de niet-Europea-
nenn vooral Turken). 

Onzee conclusie is dat al deze factoren (leeftijd, pariteit, meerlingzwangerschap, en 
waarschijnlijkk ook ethniciteit als de grote steden meegerekend worden) meegewogen 
zoudenn moeten worden bij de vergelijking van perinatale sterfte. Een vergelijking zon
derr stratificatie voor deze factoren is zinloos. Als we de verschillen die het gevolg zijn 
vann deze factoren accepteren, betekent dat, om de resterende verschillen te verklaren 
(zowell binnen Nederland als tussen Nederland en andere landen), het om het klinisch 
beleidd gaat (antenatale screening, beleid bij extreme vroeggeboortes). De ZAVIS data 
steunenn deze gedachte, hoewel het effect veel minder is dan van de factoren leeftijd en 
pariteit.. Zolang we de gegevens over dergelijk beleid van andere landen niet kennen, 
kunnenn we geen antwoord geven op de vraag of de perinatale sterfte te hoog is verge
lekenn met andere landen, maar er lijkt toch wel ruimte voor verbetering. 

Hoofdstukkenn 7 en 8 gaan in op vraag (3) Wat is de wetenschappelijke basis voor 
verschillendee medische indicaties in de richtlijn ? 

Hoofdstukk 7 onderzoekt de verloskundige uitkomst bij vrouwen met een keizer
snedee in de anamnese. 

Hett sectiopercentage in ons studiecohort was 5.6%. Wij bestudeerden alle 252 mul
tiparaa van het ZAVIS cohort met een keizersnede in de anamnese. Uitkomst para
meterss waren poging tot vaginale baring (trial of labour (TOL)), percentage succes
vollee pogingen tot vaginale baring, en percentage vaginale baringen na een 
voorafgaandee keizersnede (vaginal birth after caesarean (VBAC) rate). Drieenzeventig 
procentt ondernam een poging, en hierin slaagde 77%, resulterend in een percentage 
vaginalee baringen na voorafgaande keizersnede (VBAC) van 56%. De indicatie voor 
dee voorafgaande keizersnede was van belang voor de kans op succes: die was groot 
alss de voorafgaande keizersnede was verricht wegens stuitligging (95%) of foetale 
noodd (86%), en laag als de indicatie niet vorderende ontsluiting (52%) of uitdrijving 
(72%)) was. 

Hett percentage complicaties werd vergeleken in drie groepen: primaire herhaalde 
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keizersnede,, secundaire herhaalde keizersnede, en vaginale partus. Het enige verschil 
wass een grotere incidentie van bloedverlies >500 ml in de groep met de primaire her
haaldee keizersnede, vergeleken met de groep vaginale partus. We concluderen dat het 
percentagee vaginale bevallingen na voorafgaande keizersnede verhoogd zou kunnen 
moetenn worden door het aantal pogingen (TOL) te doen toenemen. Dit geldt des te 
sterkerr als de indicatie voor de voorafgaande keizersnede minder gerelateerd is aan 
ernstigee pathologie, dan zou het succespercentage nog hoger kunnen zijn. 

Hoofdstukk 8 onderzoekt de risicofactoren en het herhalingsrisico van spontane 
vroeggeboorte. . 

Eerstt onderzochten we de risicofactoren voor spontane vroeggeboorte bij nulli
para.. Hierbij is het van groot belang onderscheid te maken tussen spontane vroegge
boortee en iatrogene vroeggeboorte wegens obstetrische redenen als intrauteriene 
groeivertragingg of preëclampsie. (In Hoofdstuk 4 zetten we de risicofactoren voor 
spontanee vroeggeboorte (SPB) uit tegen iatrogene vroeggeboorte (IPB) bij nullipara.) 

Wee selecteerden alle gevallen van spontane vroeggeboorte tussen 16 en 37 weken 
zwangerschapsduur.. Gevallen met comorbiditeit gerelateerd aan vroeggeboorte als 
meerlingzwangerschap,, ernstige aangeboren afwijkingen, intrauteriene vruchtdood, 
solutioo placentae en placenta praevia werden uitgesloten. Vervolgens onderzochten 
wee de risicofactoren leeftijd, ethniciteit, opleiding, huwelijk (partnerschap), vooraf
gaandee onvruchtbaarheid, voorafgaande miskramen, antenatale blootstelling aan 
DES,, exconisatie, chronische hoge bloeddruk, diabetes, afwijkende BMI, roken, alco
holl gebruik, bloedverlies in de eerste helft van de zwangerschap, en zwangerschapshy-
pertensie.. Ook de foetale factoren sexe en groeivertraging werden meegewogen. 

Hett percentage vroeggeboortes was 7.8%, het percentage spontane vroeggeboortes 
(SPB)) 5.3% (7V=200) tegen 2.5% iatrogene vroeggeboortes (IPB). Het merendeel, 5%, 
beviell laat prematuur (>34 weken). De volgende factoren waren significant: jonge leef
tijd,, niet Europees, chronische hypertensie, lage BMI, DES expositie en bloedverlies 
voorr de 20ste week. In de multipele regressie analyse waren ethniciteit (OR 1.7, Cl 
1.2-2.4),, chronische hypertensie (OR 2.5, Cl 1.4-4,2, DES expositie (OR 4.1, Cl 1.3-
12.6),, en bloedverlies voor de 20ste week (OR 2.5, Cl 1.4-4.2) onafhankelijke risico
factoren. . 

Tenn tweede verrichtten we een vervolgstudie van de 200 vrouwen met een spontane 
vroeggeboortee (SPB) in de eerste zwangerschap: 138 hadden een volgende zwan
gerschapp (69%>). In deze groep keken we naar het herhalingsrisico van spontane vroeg
geboorte.. Twee gevallen werden geëxcludeerd. Van de resterende 136 vrouwen hadden 
255 een herhaalde spontane vroeggeboorte: 18%, 95% Cl 12-25%. Slechts vier daarvan 
tradenn op voor 34 weken. We vergeleken dit met een groep vrouwen met een spontane 
geboortee a terme in de anamnese. Na uitsluiting van meerlingzwangerschappen en an
deree complicaties bleven er 791 vrouwen in deze groepp over. Hiervan hadden er 16 een 
spontanee vroeggeboorte, 2.0% (Cl 1.9-2.1%). Het ongecorrigeerde RR van vrouwen 
mett een spontane vroeggeboorte in de anamnese op een herhaalde spontane vroegge
boortee was 9.1 (Cl 5.0-16.6), vergeleken met vrouwen met een a terme geboorte in de 
anamnese. . 
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Hett moge duidelijk zijn dat het a priori risico op spontane vroeggeboorte in laag-
risicoo nullipara met een eenlingzwangerschap 5.3% is. De stijging van het risico van 
5.3%% bij een eerste zwangerschap naar een herhalingsrisico van 18% in een zwan
gerschapp bij iemand met een spontane vroeggeboorte in de anamnese zou tweedelijns 
zorgg kunnen rechtvaardigen, met name als men overgaat tot de beschikbare, mogelijk 
effectieve,, screening en behandelingsopties als echografische cervix meting, behande
lingg van vaginale infecties of toediening van progesteron. 

Hoofdstukkenn 9 en 10 geven antwoord op vraag (4) Wat zijn de risicofactoren voor 
bloedverliess postpartum, en de herhalingskans daarvan? 

Hoofdstukk 9 onderzoekt de risicofactoren voor PPH in nullipara, en analyseert 
dezee verschillen voor twee verschillende cut-off levels, nl. 500 en 1000 ml, gestratifi-
ceerdd voor eerste of tweede lijn. Bij de 3464 vrouwen die vaginaal bevielen was het ge
middeldee bloedverlies 369 ml (geschat, volgens de gangbare praktijk). Het bloedverlies 
iss weergegeven in een normogram, 81% had een bloedverlies van < 500 ml, en 4.2% 
hadd een ernstige fluxus (>1000 ml). Een vastzittende placenta kwam voor bij 1.8%, 
waarvann 80% dan ook een bloedverlies van >500 ml kreeg en 61% een ernstige fluxus. 
Bijj 2.7% werd een bloedtransfusie toegediend. 

Wee bestudeerden de volgende risicofactoren: leeftijd, meerlingzwangerschap, eth-
niciteit,, inleiding en weeënstimulatie, vaginale kunstverlossing, kort (< 30 min) of 
langg (>1 uur) nageboortetijdperk, ruptuur, episiotomie, macrosomie (>4 kg), en vast
zittendee placenta. Alle factoren behalve bijstimulatie waren geassocieerd met fluxus. 
Dee belangrijkste factoren voor een fluxus >1000 ml waren vastzittende placenta (OR 
47.0)) en een nageboortetijdperk van >30 min (OR 11.9). Alle andere risicofactoren 
haddenn veel lagere odd ratio's. In de multipele regressie analyse voor fluxus >1000 ml 
bleeff vastzittende placenta de belangrijkste risicofactor (OR 11.7, 95% Cl 5.67-24.1), 
maarr ook een langdurige nageboortetijdperk (OR 4.9, 95% Cl 2.89-8.32), macroso
miee (OR 2.55, 95% Cl 1.57-4.18), en een beschadiging van het perineum ernstiger 
dann eerstegraads ruptuur (OR 1.82, 95% Cl 1.01-3.28). 

Vastzittendee placenta en langdurig nageboortetijdperk gaven een groot gemiddeld 
verschill in bloedverlies (971 en 372 ml), de vaakst voorkomende risicofactoren (Euro
pesee afkomst en uitdrijvingsduur >30 min vergeleken met <30 min) gaven geen kli
nischh belangrijke verschillen. 

Inn de laag-risico groep met een ongestoorde zwangerschap, en ontsluiting en uit
drijvingg onder verantwoordelijkheid van de verloskundige, kwamen inleiding, bij sti
mulatiee en kunstverlossing niet voor. Als de placenta >30 min bleef vastzitten was de 
ORR voor fluxus >1000 ml 3.6 (95% Cl 1.6-8.0), en een kwart van deze gevallen had 
ofwell een manuele placenta verwijdering, ofwel de eerdergenoemde fluxux >1000 ml. 
Hett gemiddelde bloedverlies in de groep met een vastzittende placenta >30 min was 
14244 ml. Onze conclusie was dan ook: Een nageboortetijdperk van meer dan 30 min 
iss abnormaal. 

InIn hoofdstuk 10 vergelijken we de risicofactoren bij vrouwen die hun eerste of 
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tweedee kind kregen en vaginaal bevielen, en bestuderen we het herhalingsrisico van 
eerderee fluxus en/of vastzittende placenta. 

Dee incidentie van bloedverlies >500 en > 1000 ml was hoger bij nullipara (>500 ml 
199 vs 12%, >1000 ml 4.2 en 3.2%). We laten de risicofactoren voor een significant 
verschill in bloedverlies zien. De impact van een risicofactor verschilde: macrosomia 
hadd een grotere incidentie bij vrouwen die hun tweede kind kregen, maar het verschil 
inn bloedverlies was 57 vs 127 ml bij vrouwen die hun eerste kind kregen. De klinisch 
meestt belangrijke risicofactoren in beide pariteitsgroepen was vastzittende placenta 
(9211 en 1121 ml gemiddeld verschil in bloedverlies) en langdurig nagboortetijdperk 
(3722 en 438 ml gemiddeld verschil in bloedverlies). De over het algemeen lagere preva
lentiee van risicofactoren bij vrouwen die hun tweede kind kregen resulteert in een la
geree incidentie van fluxus in deze groep. Feitelijk bevestigen en kwantificeren deze cij
ferss de praktijk van alledag: vlottere bevallingen bij toenemen van de pariteit, met 
namee kortere duur, minder kunstverlossingen en minder perineumschade. 

Dee belangrijkste risicofactoren voor bloedverlies >500 en >1000 ml bij beide pa
riteitsgroepenn waren vastzittende placentaa en een nageboortetijdperk van >30 min. Bij 
vrouwenn die hun tweede kind kregen, was een fluxus >1000 ml zonder vastzittende 
placentaa bij de voorafgaande partus een duidelijke risicofactor voor een herhaalde 
fluxusfluxus >1000 ml (OR 5.5, 95% Cl 2.6-11.7). 

Tenslottee verrichtten we vervolgonderzoek van alle eerstbarenden die een vastzit
tendee placenta hadden bij de eerste bevalling (7V=61); 37 hadden een volgende zwan
gerschap.. In 43% bleef de placenta opnieuw vastzitten. In een controle groep van 898 
vrouwenn met een spontane geboorte van de placenta bij de eerste bevalling, kwam een 
vastzittendee placenta in 1.8% voor. Het herhalingsrisico van vastzittende placenta was 
24.3%% (95% Cl 13.2-44.7), suggestief voor een intrinsiek oorzakelijk mechanisme bij 
dee barende. 

Aanbevelingen n 

Ditt onderzoek toont aan dat een kritische beschouwing van het Nederlandse twee
ledigee system van risicoselectie mogelijk is op basis van uitgebreide en complete regi
stratie,, enigszins vergelijkbaar met de gegevens die nu apart worden verzameld door 
gynaecologen,, vroedvrouwen en kinderartsen. De inhoud van een dergelijke kwali-
teitsmetendee registratie gaat verder dan de gegevens die nu verzameld worden. Niet 
alleenn moet een dergelijke registratie completer zijn qua participanten en vervolg, 
ookk de tijdstippen waarop de gebeurtenissen plaatsvonden moeten vastgelegd worden, 
maarr een dergelijke registratie moet ook geïntegreerd worden tot uiteindelijk één data
bestandd per vrouw, dat de hele obstetrische geschiedenis beschrijft met de gegevens 
vann alle beroepsgroepen. Verplichte items over de aanwezigheid van risicofactoren en 
overr de indicaties voor (en verrichting van) specifieke interventies zouden toegevoegd 
moetenn worden, waarbij begrippen en definities worden gebruikt die één op één aan
sluitenn op de richtlijn en gepubliceerde evidence. Dit is een absolute vereiste om tot 
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conclusiess te komen zoals in onze studie over de aanwezigheid (of afwezigheid) van 
terechtee verwijzing. 

Omm een dergelijke registratie tot stand te brengen zou deelname aan de LVR regi
stratiee verplicht moeten zijn voor alle obstetriche zorgverleners, huisartsen inbegre
pen.. Een koppeling van de gegevens van de eerste lijn (LVR1) en de tweede lijn 
(LVR2)) is eveneens vereist. Verder zou moeite gedaan moeten worden om de neonatale 
gegevenss compleet te krijgen, tenminste tot 6 weken na de geboorte, inhoudende een 
verderee koppeling met de Nederlandse Neonatale Database (LNR). Recent (septem
berr 2003) zijn de eerste stappen leidend naar een dergelijke registratie gezet. Wat be
treftt de inhoud van de registratie zou het wenselijk zijn als deze werd aangepast aan 
eenn variabele set risicofactoren, en een in de praktijk bruikbare methode om de risico
factorenn te evalueren. Aangezien deze veranderingen niet heel gecompliceerd zijn, be
velenn we sterk aan om in de huidige registratieformulieren van LVR 1 en LVR2 de ver-
wijsindicatiess uit het vademecum en de risicofactoren uit de anamnese en bij de eerste 
controlee op te nemen. 

Driee punten van overweging bij het gebruik van richtlijnen over risicoselectie zijn: 

a.. Voor tal van beslissingen is de relevante wetenschappelijke basis over het risico af
wezigg of niet toepasbaar. 

b.. Zelfs goede richtlijnen met degelijke wetenschappelijke basis worden geregeld niet 
toegepast,, zonder dat duidelijk wordt wat de redenen zijn om van de richtlijn af te 
wijken,, en of deze afwijking opzettelijk is of niet. 

c.. Sommige wetenschappelijk gefundeerde richtlijnen moeten herzien worden op 
grondd van nieuwe wetenschappelijke gegevens en/of nieuwe standaarden. 

Add a. Om de evidence van de Nederlandse richtlijnen te verbeteren zouden onder
zoekenn opgezet moeten worden over vragen uit de dagelijkse praktijk. Deze onderzoe
kenn kunnen alleen uitgevoerd worden als er een Nederlandse database bestaat zoals 
hierbovenn beschreven. 

Add b. Naast verbetering van de registratie zou ook gekeken moeten worden naar 
motieven.. De interesse van de beroepsgroepen en de verzekeraars om het risicoselec
tiesysteemm te handhaven is klein. Vanuit het standpunt van de verloskundigen is dit ver
rassend,, aangezien het Nederlandse systeem en het bestaansrecht van de verloskun
digee als zelfstandig beroep gebaseerd zijn op een succesvolle bewaking van de laag-
risicoo groep. Het standpunt van de verzekeraars is verrassend gezien de grote moge
lijkhedenn om kosten te besparen. 

Add c. Sommige richtlijnen moeten aangepast worden. Een herhaalde keizersnede 
maaktt 21% (ZAVIS) uit van alle keizersnedes, en kan beschouwd worden al een serieus 
lange-termijnn bezwaar van de eerste keizersnede. Het verdient aanbeveling om het 
aantall keizersnedes te doen dalen, door in alle gevallen waarin er geen contraindicatie 
bestaatt een poging te doen tot een vaginale partus. Zelfs in de groep met de laagste 
kanss op succes slaagt nog meer dan de helft van de pogingen, zonder noemenswaar
digee complicaties. Hiertoe kan ons onderzoek op twee manieren worden gebruikt, 
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eerstt als voorlichting aan de patiënten, en ten tweede om het risicobeleid te verfijnen. 
Tott voor kort was een keizersnede in de anamnese een eenduidig hoog risico leidend 
tott tweedelijns zorg. Onze gegevens zijn een steun voor het huidige advies in het vade
mecumm voor een tweedelijns controle vroeg in de zwangerschap, verdere controles in 
dee eerste lijn (bij ongestoorde zwangerschap), met een verwijzing naar de tweede lijn 
kortt voor de uitgerekende datum. 

Dee meest recente richtlijn uit 2003 beveelt eerstelijns zorg aan bij een vacuum ex
tractiee in de anamnese; de zorgverlener dient hierover informatie op te vragen. Echter 
eenn vacuum extractie in de anamnese is een veel kleinere risicofactor dan een schou-
derdystociee (al dan niet na een vacuum extractie). 

Zelfss een perfecte registratie kan niet de gegevens leveren die nodig zijn om de oor
zakenn en de vermijdbaarheid van slechte uitkomsten te beoordelen, zoals perinatale 
sterfte.. Perinatale sterfte kan het gevolg zijn van een serie ongunstige gebeurtenissen 
diee geen van allen op zich een voldoende verklaring geven voor het overlijden. De de
tailss van de symptomen en de interpretatie gaan buiten de mogelijkheden van een re
gistratie.. Voor de evaluatie van dergelijke uitkomsten, zoals perinatale sterfte, bevelen 
wee de instelling van routine perinatale audits aan. 

Inn onze regio, de Zaanstreek, hebben de verschillende zorgverleners een goed sa
menwerkingsverband,, met een vrijwillige maandelijkse perinatale bespreking. Recen
telijkk zijn landelijke projecten opgestart over audits over perinatale sterfte, na pilots in 
Denn Bosch en Amsterdam. 

Zulkee audits vereisen een aantal vaardigheden, en een direct meetbaar effect is niet 
tee verwachten. Toch bevelen we deze aanvulling op routinematige registratie en ana
lysee aan. Het is te hopen dat de Nederlandse regering op korte termijn fondsen zal 
verschaffenn voor de ontwikkeling van nationale perinatale audits. 

Verderr bevelen we een onderzoek aan naar het explosief gestegen verwijzingsper
centagee van eerstbarenden tijdens de bevalling. De beschikbare gegevens suggereren 
eenn niet-biologische verklaring. De publieke informatie over bevallen is veelal onrea
listisch,, vooral gericht op de uitdrijving, terwijl nauwelijks aandacht besteed wordt 
aann het langdurige (saaie) ontsluitingstijdperk. Een gebruikelijke televisiebevalling 
duurtt niet langer dan 10 min, terwijl de suggestie gewekt wordt dat het 'real life' is. 

Inn dit licht is het opmerkelijk dat verloskundigen en gynaecologen geen verant
woordelijkheidd hebben in de zwangerschapscursussen, waarin veel voorlichting over 
zwangerschapp en bevalling gegeven worden. Overal in Nederland worden deze cursus
senn gegeven door fysiotherapeuten, Yoga docenten en anderen, zonder enige officiële 
verloskundigee opleiding. 

Wijj geloven (we hebben er geen bewijs voor) dat begeleiding en steun tijdens de ont
sluitingg van groot belang zijn. De verwijsmogelijkheid van eerste naar tweede lijn, 
uniekk voor Nederland, biedt een perfecte setting om de effecten van dergelijke bege
leidingg te onderzoeken. Als die begeleiding zou resulteren in een lager verwijzingsper
centagee kan een grootschalig programma worden opgezet. 

Hett herhalingsrisico van vastzittende placenta is hoog. Gezien onze gegevens over 
fluxusfluxus postpartum is een nageboortetijdperk van meer dan 30 min afwijkend. Dit 
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kwamm bij bevallingen in de eerste lijn in 7% voor, en een kwart van deze vrouwen on
dergingenn een manuele placentaverwijdering en/of hadden een fluxus van >1000 ml. 
Voorall bij thuisbevallingen zou verwijzing naar de tweede lijn na 30 min dienen te ge
beuren,, en niet na 60 min zoals aanbevolen in het vademecum. 

Eindconclusie e 

Dee ZAVIS database werd opgezet om de interactie tussen eerste en tweede lijn te 
bestuderen,, als een vervolg op de onderzoekstraditie van van Alten en Eskes in het 
Wormerveerr onderzoek. Sinds die pionier studies zijn drie registraties ontwikkeld 
(LVR1,, LVR2, LNR), tot dusver gericht per beroepsgroep, niet één op één vergelijk
baar,, en zonder de mogelijkheid de gegevens van één zwangerschap te combineren. 
Recentelijkk heeft de LinKID onderzoeksgroep daar toe de eerste stap gezet door een 
geïntegreerdee perinatale database te maken van de cijfers uit 2001. Echter het percen
tagee ontbrekende gegevens door ontbrekende deelname (huisartsen) en technische 
problemenn behoeft verbetering. Dit zou vervolmaakt kunnen worden als die registratie 
eenn dynamische kwaliteitscontrole mogelijk zou maken. 

Inn een medische, en economische omgeving die geen 'geloof, maar een getalsma
tigee onderbouwing vraagt, volstaat het niet trots te zijn op het tweeledige systeem van 
dee Nederlandse verloskundige zorg. De resultaten van de ZAVIS studie tonen aan dat 
vroedvrouwenn noch gynaecologen reden hebben tot tevredenheid, laat staan zelfge
noegzaamheid.. Dat de huisartsen buiten beschouwing blijven is redelijk in de Zaan
streek,, waar de huisartsen geen verloskunde bedrijven, maar onacceptabel in Neder
land. . 

Wijj geloven dat, als de huidige plannen voor verbetering slagen, en de gecombi
neerdee registratie en de audits van de grond komen, dit de wetenschappelijke basis zal 
opleverenn om gefundeerd het tweeledige systeem, gebaseerd op risicoherkenning, te 
kunnenn handhaven. 



_ _ 
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Stellingenn behorende bij het proefschrift 

Riskk Selection and Detection. 
AA critical appraisal of the Dutch obstetric system. 

1.. Bij elk epidemiologisch-obstetrisch onderzoek dient stratificatie plaats te vinden 
naarr pariteit (dit proefschrift). 

2.. Risico selectie zonder passend beleid is zinloos (dit proefschrift). 

3.. De verdeling van mortaliteit en morbiditeit in de hoog risico groep verwezen 
tijdenss de zwangerschap, en de laag risico groep bij het begin van de baring, wijst 
opp een goede risico selectie door de eerste lijn (dit proefschrift). 

4.. Een nageboortetijdperk van meer dan 30 minuten is pathologisch (dit proefschrift). 

5.. De coderingen van de toekomstige Landelijke Perinatale Registratie dienen de 
indicatiess van het Verloskundig Vademecum exact te volgen. Alleen zo is een 
nationalee evaluatie van het Nederlandse verloskundige systeem mogelijk (dit 
proefschrift). . 

6.. Schouderdystocie in de anamnese verdient een nieuwe, aparte indicatie inclusief 
eenn beleidsvoorstel. 

7.. Een nationale, gemeenschappelijke verloskunde/neonatologie database heeft al 20 
jaarr de hoogste prioriteit. 

8.. Evaluatie van perinatale sterfte (analyse van de doodsoorzaken en audit van het 
zorgproces)) kost ongeveer € 700.000 per jaar. Dit is € 3,40 per doorgaande 
zwangerschap.. Waarom is dit belangrijke kwaliteitsinstrument voor de perinatale 
zorgg nog niet gerealiseerd? 

9.. De huidige maakbare samenleving gaat uit van een maakbare gezondheid, een 
maakbaree zwangerschap met een maakbare perfecte uitkomst. Een dergelijk 
uitgangspuntt is in strijd met de werkelijkheid en kan gemakkelijk leiden tot een 
conflictt tussen de zorgverlener en de zwangere. 



10.. In de opleiding tot verloskundige zou aandacht besteed moeten worden aan 
counselen.. Dit houdt in dat de thuisbevalling in een reëel daglicht gezet moet 
worden,, met passende voorlichting over de fysiologische zwangerschap en baring, 
mett bijzondere aandacht voor de ontsluitingsperiode en kansen op verwijzing 
tijdenss de zwangerschapen baring. 

11.. Een gezond kind, geboren na een verwijzing in het ziekenhuis, is géén falen van de 
moeder,, géén verlies van de thuisbevalling, maar het doel en de bekroning van de 
zwangerschap. . 

12.. Het effect van een zwangerschapscursus is nooit onderzocht. 

13.. De electieve weigering van een zwangere om uitwendige versie te ondergaan is 
niett acceptabel. 

14.. De perinatale sterfte onder schapen is hoog en wordt niet geëvalueerd. 

15.. Een cursus schapenverloskunde zet je met beide knieën op de grond. 

Jokee Bais 
177 november 2004 
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